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_ Meeting ail~
protests over
group home
By BOB NEEDHAM
Lexington Commons residents
packed a public hearing Monday tW
question and oppose a plan for an
adult foster care home on Lexington
Boulevard, primarily on fmanclal
grounds.
About 75 area residents, county
and state officials, group home
employees and others came to the
three-hour hearing, run by the City of
Northville to record opInions. Mayor
Chris Johnson said the cIty plans to
send the results of the bearing to the
state Department of Social services,
which licenses group homes.
Although the comments and objections about the group home plan
covered a wide variety of issues, the
overriding theme was financial.
Residents argued that a group home
in the area would damage their property values, and that the state could

Continued on 12

Buddies

Assessment hikes

Program aids reading

frustrate citizens

By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
With a little Inltiatlve and a lot
of creativity, two teachers at
Silver Springs Elementary have
come up with a way to help their
students read English better and pick up a little French too.
Drawn together two years ago
after learning they had a similar
background in French, second
grade teacher Linda Hojnacki and
kindergarten
teacher
ChrIs
Modrack decided to pair off their
students into two-person reading
groups.
And the results have been
nothing but positive ever since.
"I found out that Linda taught
French in another district and
since I also had training In it we
decided we could work together
and get French going for our
kids," Modrack saId.
So, at the beginning of the
school year, partners between the
classes were randomly chosen
and the groups now get together at

least once per month to practice
reading and to learn French.
Modrack said the practice ts a
"cross-age
tutoring session,"
which helps the younger children
learn to read and gives the older
children a cbance for a one-on-Gne
experience.
"I also find that an early introduction to French carries
through and students choose to
learn French later on In bigh
school," she said, adding the
Frencb experience also is good for
developing listening skills and
following directions.
Hojnacki said a project that
many students enjoy Involves the
kindergarten children writing and
illustrating pattern books, which
they share with their secondgrade partners.
"The kindergartners feel good
about begInnlng to read and the
second graders love to help
them,"
HojnackI
added.
"Children can and do learn from
one another. The children really

To satisfy the large amount of
residents unhappy with their assess. Long lines of frustrated residents ' ment Increases, -the township bas
were the rule at township hall thIS scheduled two extra Board of Review
dates.
week, as homeowners looked to local
In addition to the regularly
officials for explanations about their
scheduled dates of Monday, March 13
assessment increases.
and Tuesday, March 14, the Board of
Residents began crowding outside
the township treasurer's window on Review met last night and will meet
again today from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. The
Wednesday, Marcb 8 - only two days
board is also set to meet on Monday,
after the township mailed assessMarch 20 from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m. and
ment notices.
Tuesday, March 21 from 3 p.m. to 9
Tbose notices included an average
p.m.
assessment increase for township
Molloy said all appeals are being
residents of 16.93 percent, according
handled by appointment only and the
to Township Supervisor Georgina
rest of the Board of Review days are
Goss.
completely booked except for some
The increases have meant busy
openings today.
times for townsbip staff employees.
"We malled out assessment notices
"We've been very busy," said
only to residents wbo got an increase
Township Administrative Assistant
and this year we sent out 4,480
Nancy Molloy. "Many residents are
notices, more than we've sent out In
comparing their assessments to their
neighbor's assessments. Some pe0- any previous year," MoDoy said.
"Almost every pIece of land In the
ple are just getting frustrated at the
township got some type of Increase.
amount of their tax increases."
That's wby the Board of Review
Molloy quickly pointed out,
dates are so crowded."
however, that the amount of assessment increase does not equal the increase in taxes.
CuItlnued ClIl14
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
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Left, Kindergartner Ken MacKinnon, 6, reads to buddy Jason
VanWormer, 8, a second grader.
enjoy working together and helping each other."
Modrack said parents of both
second graders and kindergartners have been very enthused
about the shared reading program.
"Parents especially enjoy their
children singing 'Happy Birthday'
to them in French," she added.

Second-graders and kindergartners currently taking part in the
program appeared very excited
about the learnIng experience.
Kindergartner
Michael
Hiemstra said he likes the program "because my partner reads
a lot to me. He teaches me things,
like words in a book that I don't
know.
Continued on 17

City still
has slots
to appeal
assessment

George Bell wins
award from group
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Administrators and teachers of
Meads Mill MIddle School weren't
the only Northville school staff
members
honored durIng the
MichIgan Association of Middle
School Educators (MAMSE) con·
ference.
Superintendent George Bell was
honored as "Middle SChool Administrator of the Year" by MAMSE
during the conference banquet held
last Thursday evening.
"I am very flattered, of course,"
Bell said, in becoming the first
superintendent to be honored in the
19year history of the award.
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"I don't feel I did a lot to deserve it,
however, because the Meads Mill
staff is a very close knit group and an
excellent team," Bell said.
Members of the Meads MUI staff
though, said they felt that Bell was a
major factor in the school recently
being Identified as an exemplary
place of learning In the state.
"Without
George Bell's ad·
minlstratlve guidance this school
would not do the creative things It's
doing now," said Meads MUI Assistant PrInicipal Jeff Radwanski.
"George Is a dynamic leader who
makes himself very visible In the
schools," Radwanski said, adding it
is not unusual to see Bell teaching
students In the pod area or acting as
a substitute conductor for the school
band.
In nominating Bell for the award,
Meads Principal Dave Langridge
said Bell is a big reason why their
program has won so many awards
over the past four years.
"HIs (Bell's) expectations
of
himself contribute to an extremely
high level of vlslbUity and a feeling of
being a part of the educational process," Langridge wrote In his
nomination letter to MAMSE.
"CharacteristIcs such as these 'rub
ofr on people," Langridge added.
Langridge said Bell was one of the
catalysts in Instituting the dany team
planning period at Mead MUI.
The team teachIng concept has
four or five teacbers wortln.
e.tIM ••

..

save a lot of taxpayer money by
operating group homes In less expensive neighborboods.
Officials present at the meeting
countered that studies bave shown no
relatlonsblp between group homes
and the value of nearby properties.
They also said that the state tries to
find group bomes In a variety of
types of nelghborboods, and always
in an area where someone would like
to live.
Other concerns raised by the
residents included traffic, changes to
the house Itself which mIght not fit
the neighborhood's character, control over the residents of the bome
and the staff of the home, and many
others.
In addition to the officials present,
a couple of people - parents of
developmentally
disabled adults,

.

"

As of Tuesday afternoon, 126 pe0ple have signed up to appeal theIr
property assessments in the City of
NorthvUle, but there were still some
slots open for appointments, the tax
office said.
Appeals started at 1 p.m. Tuesday"
and were set to run untO about 10
p.m. with a break for dinner. More
appeals were scheduled today
(Thursday>.
Upcoming appeal dates are: Monday, March 20; Tuesday, March 21;
Tuesday, March 28; and Thursday,
March 30. To make an appointment,
call the city at 349-1300and ask for
the tax office.
Record/CHRIS
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SUperintendent Geoge Bell, left, talks with Robert McMahon at the MAYSE conference at Meads Mill.
For more coverage of YAMSE see page SA.

City mails resident survey
By BOB NEEDHAM
A major, wide-ranging survey of city residents was
maned out this week to gather opinion on the city's dlrec·
tion.
Part of a complete re-examination of the city Master
Plan, the survey went out In the man this week to most cI·
ty resIdents. City officials are hoping for a big response to

the survey, since the results are supposed to help shape
city policy for the next few years.
Since the city used Its water bill list for the maning and some apartment and condominium residents do not
get water bllls - some residents wUl not get the survey
form. Anyone who does not get a form In the man may get
one from city hall.
Co!ltlnUecI ClIl17

There are basically two types of
appeals: inaccuracies and hardships. An Inaccurate appeal Is one In
which the homeowner argues that the
assessment Is simply Incorrect. By
law, assessments are supposed to be
50 percent of a home's true cash
value. A bardship appeal Is simple in·
ability to pay.
Documentation is Important for appeals. If a homeowner believes an
assessment is inaccurate, they are
advised to come armed with
evidence that comparable homes are
seiling for less than a figure which
would be double the assessment of
the home under appeal.
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Community Calendar

Spring craft show held in Northville this weekend
TODAY, MARCH 16

meet at noon at the home of Mrs. EdwardoGrifflng
for a IUDCbeon. Mrs. Harry 8oDd, state-d1airman, wUl
diIcuIs D.A.R. schools. For more information call 4534425 or 341-2198.

ages wUl be avaUable. Tbe Book Fair 11 opeD to the
public.

TAX HELP: The Internal Revenue Service wUl offer
free help In fUling out federal tax mums from 6:30 to
8:30p.m. In the councU cbambers at city 0:. " '1'beservlce
Is offered in conjunction with the N' ::,vule Public
Library. For more Information call 349-3020.
N.A.C. MEETS: NorthvUle Action Councu meets at 7
p.m. at city hall. The group Is organized to further
substance abuse education in the community. Everyone
Is welcome. For more Information call BUIHamUton, 3448426 or Roxanne Casterline, 349-1237.
CO-OP BOARD MEETS: The Northville Cooperative
Preschool Board of Directors wUl meet at 7 p.m. at
Moraine Center. All members are welcome.
HISTORICAL SOCIETY: NorthvUle Historical Society
Board of Directors wUl meet at 7:30 p.m. at New School
Church in MUlRace VUlage.
GREAT BOOKS: Great Books Discussion Group will
meet at 8 p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center Library on
Five Mile east of Farmington Road. The book under
discussion will be "Rameau's Nephew" by Dlderot. For
more information or a reading list, call ZO Chlsnell at 3493121.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible
StUdy Group, sponsored by the Michigan Fellowship of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6:30 a.m. at the Rib and
Egg Restaurant on Novl Road north of Eight Mlle. For
more Information call Clayton Graham at 349-5515.
BOOK FAIR: st. Paul's Lutheran School wUl hold its
annual Book Fair from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the school
located at 201 Elm Street. Chi1drens literature for all

will

ARTS • CRAJl'T SIIOW: Haodcraftera Unllmlf.ed
presents a Spring Arts aDd CraftI Show from 10 a.m. to.
p.m. and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Northville Recreation Center, 303 W. MaID street. Over 70
quality artisans will dJsplay origtDal work. Mml-loo II
$1.50. Lunch will be avaUable on the premilel. Due to
crowded conditions, no stro1IenI please.

Bradley presents George Netsehke who will dJseuss the
program which grants a dying chUd'sllllt willh.
WEAVERS MEET: MUI Race Weavers' GuUd wOl
meet at 7:30 p.m. In MUIRace Historical VUlage.

SENIORS IIEET: Area senIon are invited to play
plnocble/bridge today and Thursday from 12:30 to 4 p.m.
at Cooke SCboollocated on Taft Road north of 8 MUe.

CITY PLANNERS MEET: NorthvUle City PlllJllling
Commission meets at 8 p.m. In the councU chambers at
city hall.

NORTHVILLE KIWANIS: NortbvUle Kiwanis meets
at 1:30 p.m. at the VFW Post Home.

WOIlAN'S CLUB IIEETS: Tbe Northville Woman's
Club will coDduct Its Annual Meeting and Tureen LaIIcheon at 12:30 p.m. lit the First Presbyterian Cburcb of
NorthvUle. Atteod1Dg members are asked to briDg tbelr
own table service aDd a dJsb to pass. TIle meetID& will
feature a fashion llbow by Sheryl Sbaw eaUued "1DIIde
Fashion". Cbalrpersonof tbeeveot dLonoa Lemmon.

VFW MEETS: NorthvUle Post No. 4012, Veterans of
Foreign Wars, meets at 8 p.m. at the post home. New
members are welcome. Eligible veterans may call 9813520or 349-9828.

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE MEETS: Northville
Lodge No. 1190meets at 7 p.m. at the Lodge on Northvll1e
Road.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 22

MASONS IIEET: Northville MasonIc organization
measat 7:30p.m. at Masonic Temple.

CIVIL AIR PATROL: Civil Air Patrol, Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the VFW Hall.

SCHOOL BOARD MEETS: NorthvUle Board of Educa·
tlon meets lit 7:30 p.m. at Northville High School.

ORIENT CHAPTER MEETS: Orient Chapter, No. 77,
Order of the Eastern star, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

QUESTERS MEET: Bell Foundry Questers wUl meet
at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Judy Sharrar. The program
focuses on Kitchens of the Early 1900'sand an election of
oHicers.

CITY COUNCIL: NorthvUle City Councu meets at 8
p.m. In the councU chambers.

SATURDAY, MARCH 18

TUESDAY, MARCH 21

"VELVETEEN
RABBIT":
NorthvUle's Marquis
Theater will present the classic cbUdren's story "The
Velveteen Rabbit" at 11:30 a.m. aDd 3 p.m. with Sunday
performances at 1 and 4:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 for
chUdren 12 and under, S7 for adults. For more information call 349-8110.

THURSDAY, MARCH 23

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to
play volleyball aDd other Indoor sports at the Northville
Community Center, 303 W. Main Street. For more information call Karl Peters at 349-4140.

VIDEO MURDER MYSTERY: The Northville
Newcomers presents a Video Murder Mystery, Couples
Event at 7:30 p.m. at O'Sbee1lans Restaurant. Cbal.-person for the program Is Rene Hunt.

CHAMBER MEETS: NorthvUle Community Chamber
of Commerce Board of Directors will meet at 8 a.m. at
the <.:hamberbuilding.
REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The Livonia
RepUblican Women will meet at 11a.m. at the Plymouth
Elks, 41700 Ann Arbor Road, West of Haggerty Road.
Guest speaker Art Collins, volunteer through the Wayne
County Prosecuting Attorney's Office, wUl discuss "Victims Rights". Group membership also Includes NorthvUle, NorthvUle Township, Plymouth and Plymouth
Township. The public Is invited to attend. For more information and reservations call 474-5637or 420-0598.

EASTER BUNNY LUNCH: Northville Community
Recreation will host Its annual Lunch with the Easter
Bunny at 11:30a.m. today and Thursday, March 23 at the
Community Recreation Center, 303 W. Main Street.
Registration Is $4.00 per person and must be made In ad·
vance. For more information call 349-0203.

MONDAY, MARCH.
DAR. CHAPTER MEETS: The sarah Ann Cochrane
Chapter of the Daughters of the American Revolution

ROTARIANS MEET: NorthvUle Rotary Club meets at
noon at First Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Pat

Voters required to declare party preference in 1992 primary
Beginning with the 1992presidential primary, voters will have to
declare a party preference at least 30
days before the primary in order to
partiCIpate m it
The law was passed last year.
Many people have already declared
their party preference, which was an
available option at last year's
general election. If not, though, there

is plenty of time left to declare.
Prior to 1983, Michigan had an
"open" presidential primary system,
where voters were allowed to vote in
either the RepUblican or Democrat
presidential primary without declaring a party preference beforehand.
Opponents of this system said that
it allowed voters to "cross over" and
vote for candidates of the other party
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We Offer Help With

• Weight Control
• Stress Management
• Stop Smoking
• Study Skills
• Pain Management
• And Much More ...
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Michigan's
largest
manufacturer of solid
oak furniture
has
opened
their
new
showroom at the Novl
Town Center. Established
In 1968, we
handcraft
only the
finest in solid oak. Visit
our showroom and see
what we can build for
you.
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)four home or
apartment for less.
For years, Farmers has been
helping non-smokers save money
on life and auto insurance, with
special policies that give better
risks a better deal.
Now non-smokers can save on
complete Homeowners packages
or on fire coverages alone available whether you own a house
or condominium or rent.
If no one in your home has smoked
in two years, you may qualify.
Find out from a fast, fair and
friendly Farmers Agent.
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smoke ...

Northville

Gd. River

348·6222

Our new Medicare
Supplement is
among the best ...
good coverage,
stood price, and
good neighbor
claim service.

If you
don't

43320 W. 7 Mile

347·1200

We look forward to meeting you with
this special...

Men's
Sh irts

hippy

Michigan voters can indlcate their
party preference between now and
Feb. 17,1992:
• when they register to vote or
change their address at their city or
township clerk's office
• when they register to vote,
change their address or renew their
driver's license at any Secretary of
State bran~h office

(across from lillie Caesar's)

RIVER OAKS FURNITURE

Comer of Howl Rd.'

they'''.ysle.,e

• Insurance Work
• Free Estimates
• Windshield
Replacement
• Car-Q-Liner
EqUipment

NOTICE

CLEAN

The caucus system of nominee
selection, however, met with objection from Michigan voters who dld
not participate in political party activities and were thus unable to take
pan in the presidential nominee
selection. After two presidential elections using this method, the presidential primary was re-e5tabl!shed by
law last year.

WE MEET
OUR BEST

A'SKFOR
LILY OR MAGGIE

Call Today

-LEATHER

an effort to stop this, refused in 1980
to accept presidential
primary
results from open primaries. The
Michigan Democratic Party followed
suit and refused to participate In the
state's
presidential
primary.
establishing instead a caucus system
to select the party presidential
nominee. The state r;eglsTature
abolished the system In 1983.

who did not have the bacldng of their
party regulars, tbUll boosting their
chances of winning. This Is what happened in 1972 In MIchigan, when
Democratic
maverick
George
Wallace
won the Michigan
Democratic Presidential Primary
over mainstream candidates George
McGovern and Hubert Humphrey.
The National Democratic Party, in

SUITE 125

BROOKSIDE OFFICE PARK, 10 MILE RD. W. OF HAGGERTY
NOVI. MICHIGAN

48050

OffICe Hours:

Telephone:

By Appointment

473-8580

PRE EASTER SALE

20%OFF

I

Portrait
I ofI'.the Great American Investor

ALL EASTER
DRESSES AND
DRESS SHOES

Daryl1anner
spends his
life helping
others-but
there's one thing he does to
help himself. He invests in
U.S. Savings Bonds
Bonds pay competitive
rates, like money market
accounts.
Find out more, call
I-ROO·US-BONDS.
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GETTING TAPPED - The Falrlane Assembly of God
Church will hold a blood drive March 24 from noon to 6 p.m.
Residents Interested In giving blood should call Bev at 348·
9030 to make an appointment. The church Is located at 41355West
Six Mile.
TRASH STUDY APPROVED - The City of Northville voted
recently to contribute $2,000 toward an Intergovernmental study
of trash management.
The study, by the 17-member Conference of Western Wayne,
will look Into recycling and other ways of reducing the amount of
garbage going Into landfills. Available space Is filling up, and
state and county governments are looking at reqUirements for
less landfill use.
All members of CWW were asked for $2,000. Northvll1e
Township has already allocated the money.
LOCAL ARTIST NAMED FINALIST - Johnnie Crosby, a
Northville resident, was named a finalist In the competition for
the poster design of an upcoming exhibit at The Detroit Institute
of Arts. Her "Red Tulip" entry was one of the 24 original works
showcased in the traveling exhibition which opened at the
Automobile Club Headquarters in Dearborn, Jan. 30. The poster
contest was for the Museum's upcoming "Art and Flowers: a
Festival of Spring" show slated for April 11-16.
WEST POINT NOMINEE - Sean Scott Senecal was recently
nominated to attend the United States Military Academy at West
Point. Congressman Carl Pursell made the nomination.

Sgt. Larry Richardson of the Michigan State Pollee examines une of the cars involved in the accident.

LECTURE RESCHEDULED - The postponed Michael Farrel! lecture on the art of Hieronymus Bosch has been rescheduled
for June 1 at Northville City Hall. The lecture is one-third of a
three-part series sponsored by the Northville Arts Commission.
For more information, call 349-5099.

Four injured in two-car accident
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

NEW BUILDING OFFICIAL? - Township Building Official
Mick Kruszewski and his wife Denise recently became the proud
parents of a 3 pound, ~unce baby boy.
The child, named Jonathan Michael, was born about two
months premature, but according to his dad, he and his mom are
both doing just fine.
NORTHVILLE TRAILS APPROVED - The Northville Plan·
ning Commission gave preliminary plat approval Tuesda¥, F~b.
28 to the Northville Trails subdivision - located just off SlXMile
Road.
The commission gave the subdivision preliminary ::lpproval
with conditions in January, which the developer adhered to,
receiving approval for his revised plan.
NORTHVILLE BULLETIN BOARD - Northvll1e Chamber
of Commerce Executive Director Laurie Marrs wants everyone
to know that a community bulletin board ~s ready and waitl~g
outside of the chamber office on south Mam Street. Marrs said
any community event or notice can be posted there.

Dodge - were listed in fair and
stable condition respectively, at
Four people were seriously injured Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Wednesday, March 81n a two-car ac· Hills, a hospital spokesperson said.
cldent on seven Mile Road, west of
Both Kozakl and Orlto are
Japanese citizens on a temporary job
Smock In Northville Township.
Northville resident Sharon Watson, transfer to a Plymouth company.
25, and Stephen Robinson, 33, of Red· They are living in Farmington Hills.
ford Township - traveling in an
Police said the accident occurred
orange 1980 Ford Fiesta - were when the Fiesta, traveling west in the
listed in good and guarded condition eastbound lane on seven Mile, struck
respectively, at St. Mary's hospital in the Dodge - which was going east on
Livonia, according to hospital
seven Mile In the far right lane.
spokesperson.
"Why the Fiesta was driving on the
Shigeyasu Kozakl. 2:1, and Shigeru wrong side is currently under InOrito. 30, - traveling in a rented 1989 vestigation," Anderson said, adding

•

ATTENTION: PARENTS, GRANDPARENTS,
AUNTS & UNCLES

•

Record/CHRIS

that both Watson and Robinson were
not wearing seat-belts, while Kozaki
and Orito had their seat-belts on.
"The two people not wearing their
seat·belts definitely got the worst of
it," he said.
Anderson also said Kozaki was
driving the Dodge, but the driver of
the Fiesta could not be Identified until an investigation has been com·

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

BOYD

preted.
He noted the "Jaws-of-Life"
machinery had to be used by
firefighters to pry out Kozaki from
the drivers seat of his automobile.
seven Mile Road was closed for appoximately two hours while the acci·
dent was investigated and the roadway was cleaned up and vehicles
were removed.

It's Important to look your best at all
times. We've dedicated over 50 years to
helping folks do lust that. We prOVide
fast. dependable full service cleaning &
preSSing. and we are sure you Will
agree-our line quality workmanship
proves that experience counts

Recently the Michigan Education Trust had a limited
enrollment period which you may have missed.
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How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?
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DRY CL£ANING SP£CIAUSTS

I!.!!:_~._~

_______

112 E. Main
NORTHVILLE

No problem.

349-0777

Restaurant

Auto Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount If you're
age S5 or o\er. So Instead of redUCingcoverageor raIsing
a11l0Insurancepremiums when you mature-AulO·Owners
rewards you With a discount!
Just ask your "no problem" Auto· Ownersagent '0 tell you
how a good driver discount can be no problem for )OU'

IS PROUD

~
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C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE
108W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
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TO PRESENT

Straight from
St. Largo Island
The Colorful
Sounds Of

~ SHAWN RILEY
.~

Casterline:funeral 2l.om" Jnc.

INOUR

.....

Bogart Lounge

349-1252

We now offer ForethoughtSlI
funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or write us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services include Funeral Arrangements. Cremation Service. Benefit
Assistance. Domestic & Foreign Shipping and ReceiVing.

ENJOY OUR SPECIAL
WINTER DINNERS
142 E Walled Lake Dnve
Walled Lake M.ch

669-1441

A COMMUNITY BUSINESS
SINCE 1937

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE

THE DIAMOND TENNIS BRACELET.
When you're playing for keeps

349·0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE· RAY J. CASTERLINE II

Don't
Replace It...

KIDS!!
During Brunch
Have Your Picture
Taken With The
Easter Bunny

To lrmpt your tast('\md hrrr· ...
Ju ...t a 'lampHn~ of the va 1 array
01 mnulhw.tterln~
drH~hls thaI await whrn you join us for
Ea!'>ter Bnll1ch
Hoa<;t Lamb. Steam!'>hlp Hound of IJc(>f. Pork
Loin Danolse. Shrimp & ScaJlops Crcole. Omelette .... Caesar
St-afood. Waldorf and Greek Salad!'>. eclairs. cream putTs.
black lore~t torte. prean pie. cannoHs
plus much. much
more So loin tI~ lInd Indtl/~t". you dt"sc1Vf" /I'

Refacelt!

A perfect combination of unique design and cas~l el~nce.
Come in and seeour entire collection of Fine Quahty diamond
bracelets.

Cabinet refacing in quality
hardwoods ana premium
laminates.
Call us today for a free-in·home
estimate

Doors [; DrclIIcrs
Cabinet Refaclng

All for ollly: $15.95 for adulta. $7.95 for cbllclren uncler 12
_ CALL 349-4000 FOR RESERVATIONS -

"Your Family Diamond SCoreWhere Fine Quality and ServIce are Affordable"
Member American Gem SocIety

GARDEN CITY

][

NOVI HILTON

1-275at Eight Mile Road

BRIGHI'ON

29317 Ford Rd. al Mlddlebell

Brighton Mall

422·7030

227-4977

NORTHVILLE
enter
34W940

t01 Eo Mall'llt

SL

in Quailly

Hardwoods

4645 Freedom
Dr.
Ann Arbor' 971-0800
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Police Blotters

Thief steals VCR from Meadowbrook Country Club
A Video cassette recorder worth
was stolen from Meadowbrook
Country Club sometime between
10:15 p.m. and 10 a.m. on March 3
and March 4.
The complainant said the VCR was
bolted to the television cart which It
was mounted on. He said only four
people knew the Items were there.

$700

JACKET STOLEN - A leather
jacket valued at S300 was stoOlenfrom
Nort~vl1le High Schoolla~t week, accordmg to a city police r4>Ort.
Between 7:20 and 8:20 a.m. Thursday the coat was taken from off a
chaIr, the report said. It was a mens
hrown leather bomber-style coat,
~lze 42. A wallet was In the pocket.
STOLEN AUTO - A 1989 black
Chevy Eurosport was reported stolen
Thursday. March 9 from the parking
Jot at Meljer·s. according to a
township pollce report.
The complairlant said she parked
her car - valued at $13,000- In the
employee lot at 7:30 a.m. and noticed
Ihe car missing at 4 p.m.
The complainant said she had only
a stuffed animal Inside the car.
STOLEN ITEMS - $200 in merchandise was reported stolen on Monday. March 6 from a car on Ironwood
Court. according to a township pollce
report
The complainant said the Items
were stolen from her 1988grey Buick

the froot comer of the first car, according to the report. The driver at
fault suffered minor Injuries and was
ticketed for driving left of center.
The report said the other driver was
taken to St. Mary Hospital for examination.

between March 1 and March 6
sometime between 9 p.m. and 11a.m.
The complainant said she found the
doors of her car unlocked, but Is sure
she locked them before leaving the
car. ~o damage was reported done to
the car.
Items stolen from the car Include:
a S30 picture, assorted cassette tapes
worth $160,and a $10folder.

FENDER-BENDERS
- Three
aulomobUe accidents were reported
by township police last week.
• A two-ear accident occurred
Saturday, March 4 at 2:26 a.m. on
SUver Springs Drive near Longwood
Court. Police said the driver of car
one was going southbound on SUver
Springs Drive when be fell asleep,
crossing the center lane and striking
the parked car on the opposite
shoulder. The driver was issUed a
ticket for falling to use due care and
caution.
• A two-ear accident occurred
Tuesday, March 7 at 6:35 p.m. at the
Intersection of Haggerty Road and
Five Mlle Road. The driver of car one
said he entered the intersection on a
yeUow light trying to make a left turn
onto Five Mile and did not see the
northbound car. The driver of car
two said he entered the Intersection
and car one turned in front of him.
The driver of car one was issUed a
ticket for faUlng to yield for a left
turn.
• A three-car accident occurred
Tuesday, March 7 at 6:10 p.m. on
Seven MUe Road near Silver Springs
Drive. The driver of car one said he

SIGN SWIPED - A dentist's sign
was stolen off the wall of a Center
Street oUiet" building last week, a cI·
ty police report said.
The evening of Monday, March 6 or
the next morning, the two-foot by
two and·a·half·foot sign was removed from a wall at the rear of the
building at 339 N. Center, the report
said.
WHEEL STOLEN - A front tire
and wheel was stolen from a car at
McDonald Ford over the weekend,
according to a city police report.
Some time after 6 p.m. Friday, one
Goodyear tire and wheel was taken
from a new Ford Escort at the
dealer. McDonald has been hit with a
string of similar thefts.
ACCIDENT - A two-ear accident
at the corner of Bloomcrest and
Caldwell left both drivers Injured and
one with a ticket from city police.
One driver was on Bloomcrest at
the comer when the other driver
crossed the center line and clipped

was going eastbound on Seven MUe
and stopped at the Intersection of
SUver Springs Drlv~ so he could turn
left onto northbound SUver Springs.
The driver of car one said he didn't
see ear two due to traffic and plO.1led
In front of car two. The driver of car
two said she was westbound on Seven
Mile Road In the right lane - going
less than 40 mph - when car one pull·
ed In front of her. The driver of car
three said she was southbound on
SUver Springs Drive, waltlng to turn
left onto eastbound Seven MUe. The
driver of car three said she tried to
move to the right to avoid being
struck by car one, but to no avail. A
witness said he was going westbound
on Seven MUe and saw car one hit car
two and then bit car three. Police
Issued a ticket to the driver of car one
for falling to yield the right of way for
a left turn.
DRUNK DRIVING - At least
three drivers were arrested for
operaUng a motor vehicle under the
Influence of liquor <OUIL) by
township and city pollce over the past
week. Incidents Include:
• A Northvl1le resident was stopped
on Six Mile Road east of Northvl1le
Road by township pollce on Sunday,
March 5 at 4:18 a.m. Pollce said
while following the driver that he was
unable to maintain control of the car,
weaving in and out of his lane and
crossing left of the center llne four
times. After falling all field sobriety

test, a preliminary breath test show·
ed a blood alcohol level of .15 percent.
In Mlchlgan, .10 percent Is COIlsldered OUiL. The driver was held In
Jall and released on $100bond.
• A traffic accident on Wednesday,
March 8 at 7:30 p.m. apparenUy involved a drunk driver, according to a
township police report. Police said
the driver of car one was westbound
on Seven Mile, east of Gerald Avenue
when he hit car two and drove car
two Into car three. The driver of car
two, described as a black male, left
the scene. Police said car two was
Improperly plated, but was otherwise
clean. The driver of car three was
taken by ambulance to Providence
Hospital. The driver of car one faUed
all field sobriety tests and a
preliminary breath test showed a
blood alcobollevel of .12 percent. The
driver of car one was charged with
OUIL, held In jall and released on
personal recognizance. He faces an
April 13, 9 a.m. 35th district court
date
• A Nortbvllle resident was
ticketed on Saturday, March 4 at 1:13
a.m. by township police. Police said
they were behind the car going northbound on Haggerty Road north of
Five Mlle Road. Police added the car
weaved in and out of the left lane and
crossed the center lane two times and
stopped the car on Haggerty north of
Seven Mlle. After faUing all field
sobriety tests, a preliminary breath
test showed a blood alcohol level of

.12percent. In Michigan • .10 Is OUiL.
was held In jaU and
released on $100bonel.

The driver

MEIJER'S THEm - At least
two people were charged with
larceny at Meijer'S, according to
township police reports.
• In the first incident, a Walled
Lake resident was arrested on Sun·
day, March 12 at 3:40 p.m. for at·
tempting to steal one pair of hlgh-top
shoes.
The store detective told police the
subject put on the shoes and walked
around the store, then exited. The
subject was stopped by store detectives.
The man was charged with larceny
In a building and faces a April 6, 9
a.m. 35th district court date.
• In the second incident, a Nor·
thviUe woman was charged with
larceny after being caught trying to
steal $65.87 In merchandise on Monday, March 6.
Store detectives said they observed
the subject In the woman's department of the store selecting Items and
proceeding to the chUdren's department. Along U>e way the woman was
placing Items In her coat and In a
diaper bag.
Among the Items the woman attempted to steal are: a girdle and bra
worth $13.99, a swim suit worth
$20.96, a $6.97 helt and a plastic plate
worth $6.42.
The woman faces an April 6, 9 a.m.
35th district court date.

Commission approves plans for I5-unit apartment building
Plans for a small apartment
development off Eight Mlle passed
the Northville Planning Commission
last week after two years of rejectIOnsand deferrals.
The commission
awarded
prehmmary and final site plan approval to a 15-unit apartment
bUlldmg JUst east of the Northvl1le
Wme Shoppe.
According to consultanls' memos
and comments from the planning
commissioners, the most recent 0bjections to the plan were basically
resolved in the latest submittal. A
couple new issues were raised at last
week's meeting. but the commission
approved the plan after the points
were settled in discussion.
rln .. nf .....

hl1717PJ:tn\l~ions

in the

pr~~~o~;.submiii'aI o(plans was how
10claSSIfy the project - one buildIng
or three. When finished, It will be
three blocks of five apartments each.
but the three blocks are coMected by

"The only problem we have with
this submittal Is this deck Issue, and
we dl<ln't have a problem unW we
amended the section," Wortman
"Here we go again. We are victimized
said.
because of changes in the ordinance. We
"Here we go again," developer
Metti W. Mettl said after bearing the
are again caught in this change of regula- situation. "We are victimized
because of changes in the ordinance.
tion and it (may) hold up the project. "
We are again caught in this change of
regulation and It imay) bold up the
project."
Meui W. Melli.
However,
the commission
members agreed that the new dect
Developer
provisions were designed for singlefamily homes, and apartment
buildings were not really addressed
when the ordinance change was beIng considered.
whether the project would violate the allows for a porch of up to 10feet.
City Mana/{er Steve Walters said
Citv Planning C.nn~ultant non
city's new 1ee!': ~ln,,~.
A !".
months ago, the city adopted an or- Wortman said the plans - with a there appears to be a conflict betdinance regulating backyard decks front porch or deck extending three ween the two sections. "If you take
each one at face value, you can't
and completely probiblting them feet Into the required setback from the required front yard area. might be prohibited under the new have both of them. in effect," he said.
"U strikes me that there Is an orpart of the ordinance.
An older section of the ordinance

a common roof and trim.
The question of classification was
Important for fire code reasons. If
the project was one building. It was
fine. But if it was three buildings,
then the distance between the
buildings was not wide enough.
That Issue was resolved early last
month In a meeting between the architect, developer, city building official and city fire Inspector. The
group agreed that the project could
be considered a single building as
long as appropriate fire precautions
are taken in building the outside
walls.
Another commission worry, Eight
Mile Road traffic, was reviewed by
the city police department. A passing
I" .... "n" ....vl..'" hv thP WAVI\PC'.nuntv

was

R~d-COmmlssiOn ·suggested,
and Metti said the plans are currently under county review.
In addition to landscaping, one new
Issue at last week's meeting was
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1266
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POINTE WOODS: 20065
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884-0161.

UYONIAa 33lIIl7 Five Mile
Roacl. 425-3833.

dlnance defect ... To me, It doesn't
make sense to apply It as it's written.
It seems to me some correction Is
needed."
Walters said the section of the ordinance could be revised to allow a
small porch encroachment Into the
front. Several members of the commission favored allowing the MOOI
project to move forward whUe looking into a resolution of the conflict.
Other Issues setUed at the meeting
dealt with landscaping. Metli and his
arcbitect agreed to add more vegetation to shield the development's parkIng lot from neighbors. A new design
for a landscaped retaining wall, and
a sign for the development, must stlll
return for commission consideration.
The apartment project has been
under consideration for about two
years. Among many delays along the
way were a zoning ordinance change,
a three-way property exchange and a
rezoning of part of the site.
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Workers picket
at township site
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Carpenters working at Country
Club Village Estates picketed the site
on Monday In dispute of the hiring of
some non-union workers.
Country Club VllJage Estates Is on
Six Mile Road near Haggerty In NorthvllJe Township.
The picketers message was received on Tuesday, as the developer Pulte Homes Inc. - grantl'd the
union a meeting next Monday to air
their differences.
"They're having out-state people
come In and build homes at cheaper
rates," said Bob Hadous. business
manager for Carpenters Local 1234.
Hadous said the contractors for the
project have broUght In non-union
workers for about one-half the salary
of the union workers, without
benefits.
"We're asking that the contractor
pay a competitive rate with benefits
so the unions can compete with these
people," he added. "It Is impossible
to support a family on the $8 an hour
that they're paying the non-union
people."
Pulte representative
Jeff Parsigian said he had no comment on the
employees being hired to build the
development.
Parslgian said however, that Pulte
subcontracts the building of homes to
other companies, so Pulte does not
choose the employees who work on
their sites.

R~/TERESEKREOO

Swim party
There's nothing like a dip in the pool to make it seem like spring
is right around the comer. Members of Northville girl seoul
troops held a swim party at Northville High SChoolon Monday

afternOOD. The troop did a little swimming and a little chatting
during the party.

ft.~1PM,

LAST

DA'YS

4

TO

"All 1 can say IS the pickets have
been dISbanded and we will be having
a meetmg With the union next Monday," he said, adding no slow-oown
m construction has been caused by
the picketmg.
Parsigian said he had no comment
on whether the union will return to
work after the meeting next Monday.
Buck Walters, business agent for
Local 1234, said a number of different
locals supported the picketing Monday by the Carpenters Union.
"We began picketing at 7 a.m. this
morning (Monday) and a number of
locals have honored our line, including Detroit Edison," Walters
saId.
Hadous said without picketing the
site. the contractor could break the
union by continuing to bring In noDunion employees. He said he believes
many of those employees have come
from Mexico.
However, Nate Gleton, Communication Director of the U.S. Immigration Border Patrol, said there
have been no citations against Pulte
for illegal aliens.
"And, if there have been any violations I'd know about it," Gleton said.
Parsigian said he has no comment
on the issue of illegal aliens.
Township Police Chief Ken Hardesty said Local 1234 has not been rowdy
during its picketing. "They have
thrown some military game balls at
some cars going into work, but we've
had no problems with them."
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Planners table cluster plans
B1BRUCE WEINTRAUB
The momentum for deveJoplDg a
the street

new cluster project across

from Meads Mill Middle SChool
van1sbed foUowlDg the tabling of a
preliminary site plan by the board
last Thursday.
The preliminary site plan, submit·
ted by Ryman DeveJopment Co.,
was unanimously approved by the
toWllSblp plannJog commission on
~y,Jan.31.
However, despite the commission's
approval, TOWIISblpPlanning DIrec·
tor Carol Henry said board members
voted 5-2 to table the project because
"they wanted more Information
relating to the parcel of land to see If
It qual1fIes for a cluster option."
Six unit coOOomlnlums are propM'
ed for the two-acre triangular piece
of land located at Six Mile and Water·
ford roads. Floor area of the condos
wUl be about 2,800 square feet.
According
to Henry, board
members prlmarily want more In·
formatlon about the potential for
paving Waterford Road. The road Is
currenUy unpaved and In poor condl·
tion.
"The board Is not approving the
condiUons for qualifying for a cluster
option, but are voting on how the 0ption applies to the area," Henry said.
"Because It's a subjective opinion,
the board feels UJey need to Involve
everytblng on the parcel and surrounding areas."
A1thougb Waterford Road is owned
by Wayne County, in tabling the issue

board members Instructed developer
Roger Rymarz to contact both the
county and Northville schools and in·
quire about paving the road.
"I think the major issue is the road
and it's something that should be
broUght Into focus immediately,"
said Trustee James Nowka. "At
some time we'll have to face the issue
of paving Waterford Road and 1

believe we should face it head on...
Ryman said that board members
were supposed to vote on the
feasibility of the cluster option, but
Instead have thrown a wrench Into
the entire project.
Ryman said his option to purchase
the land will run out sometime In ear·
ly April if he does not have a final site
plan approved by the planning com·
mission.
"After April I'll lose my option to
the land," Ryman said, adding he
does not think the board was confused on what they were supposed to
vote on, but he just got "railroaded."
"After talking to Carol Henry this
week she said she Is pursuing a
special meeting this week, but if it
does not happen the township can
continue to look at a barn on the property," Ryman said.
Henry said she is currently pursuIng letters from the county and
school board as to their plans on pavIng Waterford. Also, Henry said she
Is trying to obtain a cost estimate
from the township engineer on the expense of paving Waterford.
Ryman arc,'iltect David SChaff
said adding the expense of paving
Waterford Road to the cluster project
would not be possible.
"We can't put in a road and turn
around and sell the property with a
special assessment district hangulg
over It," SChaff said.
He added that he understands
some people have already showed an
interest In the condos, which will be
in the $250,000 price range.
Trustee Richard Allen, who voted
against tabling the issue, said he does
not think the board should hold up
this project over the issue of paving
the road.
"I don't think we should hold this
guy up to have the school board and
county come to an agreement over
the paving of Waterford Road," Allen
said.
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sitepJan '
In Northville;,
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"The amount of traffic generated
by six homes Is not sJgnIfIcant In
relation to the exlstlng traffic by the
school," he added.
Allen, who Is the board llason to the
planning commission, said the com·
mission made the correct decision by
approving Rymarz's cluster optlon.
"A cluster optlon Is an appropriate
land use for the shape and density of
the land," he added. "The road situa·
tion will be there and tbese people
should participate In paving It, but
they should not support It...
During the commission's approval
of the cluster project on Jan. 31,
Henry said the land qualified as a
cluster development under the oddshaped parcel category. Henry said
there are 11 categories by which a
developer can qualify for a cluster
development and in effect put more
units on a smaller piece of property.
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One of the most unportant parts of good health ISa regular checkup, for everyone, not
just the kids. If it's been "too long" since someone In your family has seen a doctor,
no matter thE reason, you can do something now. Maybe Just a ~ttle reminder and
a gentle nudge are allit will take. But perhaps some help finding the right doctor will
be necessary. If that's the case. let Huron Valley HospItal's no charge Physicians
Referral Program go to work for your family.
As close as the phone, our health care professionals are ready to hsten and help.
They understand all the reasons for needing a referral - new in town; doctor has
retired; never had a doctor; Just not comfortable with thIS doctor. Whatever the reason,
whatever the need, the Huron Valley Hospital's PhYSICIansReferral Program can help
your farru1yfind the right doctors.
Ask us about office hours and locations. GIVeus your preference for male or female
doctors. Do you want a Famtly Practice phySICian?Do you need a specialist? Huron
Valley HospItal has more than 300 phySIcians on staff. Our doctors are located here
in the community and throughout Oakland. Livingston and Wayne Counties. We'll find
just the right doctor for you. And when we do. you'll have the comfort of knowing
that if hospitalization is ever necessary, you'll stay In the neIghborhood. because you,
your farru1yand your doctor are all part of the same Huron Valley Hospital famtly.
Please phone 360-3300. extensIon 3450. weekdays between 9:00a.m. and 5:00p.m.

HURON
VALLEY
HOSPITAL
1601 Easl Commerce Road' Milford, Ml 48042' (313) 360·3300
A Mem~r ofThe Detro.l MedIcal Cenler C198; IfVH 1211·~58
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City hall elevator
OK'd for grant
An elevator for the city municipal
building was approved recently as a
project
for using Community
Development Block Grant (CDBGI
money.
The city council unanimously voted
to apply Its 1989 CDBG allocation
toward installing an elevator at the
city hall building on Main Street. The
proposal is SUbject to county approval, but the elevator project has
been approved as a use for past
years' CDBG funds.
There is cl1lTP.ntly$71,300 available
to the elevator project trom past
years; the new decision is expected
to add $60,000 to the total.
City Manager Steve Walters, who
suggested the eievator as the Ulle lor
the money, said that the 1989 allocation wUl probably be more than
enough money to complete the project. 1f that's true. the city can hold
another hearing to use the rest of the
money. he said.
City officials have considered the
elevator necessary for an expected
expansion of city operations. If. as

City nixes banners

Historical dinner
The Northville Historical Society held a very successful pro-

gressive dinner last weekend, and the Yerkes House above, was
the site of a pre-dinner cocktail party. The dinner was a fun·

draiser for the restoration of the Cady Inn in Mill Race Village.
For more details and recipes see page 2C.

One school board seat open in June election
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
Monday, June 12 has been formally adopted by
the Northville School District as the date of the upcoming school election.
However, school officials said no names have
yet been submitted for the one vacant board seat.
School board president Jean Hansen has said

she will seek a third term this June, following the
expiration of her current four-year term.
"I plan to run again," Hansen said earlier.
Besides being board president this year, Hansen
- who is an eight-year veteran on the school board
- also served as president in 1984.
District business manager John Street said
Hansen's seat on the board will be the only open-

ing in the June election.
Street said residents interested in running for
the school board seat can fill out petitions through
April 10 at 4 p.m. Petitions must be signed by 20
registered voters.
He said it is still too early to tell at this point
whether any other Issues or questions will appear
on the June election ballot.

The Northville City Council recently denied a request for an exemption
to the cIty's sign ordinance.
The new Clean-A-Rama cleaners
on Dunlap Street was issued a violation for having banners outside,
which are permitted in the city only
for up to 48 hours for special events.
The company petitioned the city
council to allow its banners until a
permanent sign goes up.
Saying that once regulations are in
place, they ought to be enforced, the
council denied the request.
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Bountiful

EASTER BRUNCH
10am·2 pm

Served at your table
• Fresh Fruit Plate. Hot Blueberry Muffins
• Hash Brown Potatoes • Stewed Apples • Sausage
Gravy & Biscuits. Choice of entree '5ea to '1115

OUR SEf) ROMANCE PACKAGECOMES
\\lITH BREAKFASTFORlWO,CHi\MPAGNEAND
ll-IE MOST IMPORfANf FEAnJRE OF AlL.
ThiS we~end, escape lhe din of CIVIlization at
lhe Wyndham Garden HOlel In Novi You can
sWim laps In the Indoor pool. relax In the sauna
and enJoyour full breakfasl buffel for two And
each room ISeqUipped wuh one more amenllY
that no couple should be wilhoulprivacy

Children's Menu Available

reservations accepted
for ~rtles of six or more
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Made from food grade salt,
diamond Crystal Red-Out®
Water Softener Salt Pellets
contain an effective cleanser
that fights the cause of rust
stains and other problems
resulting from ironcontaminated water.
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Johnson directed Walters to send a
notice of denial of the request, and to
look at future enforcement.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more allractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to mintmize insurance
costs-call
your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how thiS discount can be "no problem" for you.

Can you afford the
~Dense of cellular?

ABSOLUTELY THE NEWEST
AND BEST STYLES FOR
SPRING /SUMMER ARE
HERE TODAY

"They've used up their 48 hours,
and they're asking for council consideration of a variance," City
Manager Steve Walters saId in introducing the plan. "We have said no
to all requests I am aware of in the
past."
Council member Paul Folino said,
"I think we kind of have to stick to
our 2UDS on a request of this nature."

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs?
No problem.

"AMERICAN

-

planned, the library moves out of the
municipal building, city offices will
expand into the current library
space. That will put city government
on two different Doors, leading
Walters to recommend the elevator
for barrier-free access within the
building.
At a pUblic hearing on the CDBG
money recently, no one offered any
suggestions for use of the money
beside the ell!vator project.
The CDBG program
Is administered locally by county governments with money from the federal
government. It is designed to Improve communities wIthin certain
specl!!c gUidelines, emphasizing
benefits to low· or moderate-income
residents, physically handicapped
residents, or senior citizens.
Because of Northville's position
straddling the county line, It gets
CDRG money through both Wayne
and Oakland counties. The elevator
project is being done with the Wayne
County allocation.

3pmto8pm
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A Grand Affair
Meads Mill hosts state conference
conference
"You've made us all proud and I
Planmng, orgamzatlon and qualI- have never heard as many comty
pliments about our schools as I did
Those were the words used by last week," said board President
many of the guests and staff of Jean Hansen, during Monday night's
Meads MIll Middle School last week, meetmg
"You were a credit to Northville
regarding Northville's hostmg of the
MIchIgan Association of Middle schools and the community." Hansen
School Educators (MAMSE) con- added, as she presented a plaque to
Meads Mill counselors David Adair
ference
"I have attended many MAMSE and Sharon Pemla, who coordinated
the preparations for the MAMSE con·
conferences over the past few years
and I think the people of Northville ference
"ThiS whole thing was truly a team
have done an outstanding Job In
preparmg for It." said MAMSE effort." Adair saId.
In addition to the staff of Meads
board member Tim Fox
"ThIS IScertamly a better planned Mill. over 200 parent and student
helped in hosting
conference than I have attended over vol unteers
MAMSE, accordmg to PTA member
the last few years." Fox added
"ThiS ISa very ImpreSSive school," Manlyn Robison.
"We started planning this consaId Bernen Sprmgs Middle School
teacher Richard Fedoruk "ObVIOUS- ference a year ago and it's been a
ly a lot of plannmg went mto putting total team effort," Robison said.
"The teachers of Meads MIll did the
on thIs conference "
Accordmg to Meads Mill Assistant plannmg for the conference and the
PnnClpal Jeff Radwanskl. almost parents and students (helped) to ex·
1.800educators, admlmstrators and ecute that plan."
Parent volunteer Judy Kohl said
parents of middle school children. attended the conference - which ran she decIded to help out at the con·
ference because she had some free
last Thursday and Friday
"All the feedback that I got 110m time on her hands and wanted to get
people over the two days of the con- mvolved
ference has been nothmg but
"A lot of women who work can't
posItive." Redwanskl said
volunteer," Kohl said_ "But, since I
He noted that most of the planmng don't work. I decided to get involved
and orgamzmg done for the con- and help out at the conference."
ference was by the teachers and staff
OrganiZed down to the most minor
of Meads Mill "The teachers
detaIls. a toy robot helped direct
deserve the credit because they pull- guests around the school, while
ed thISoff"
students did everything from serving
"We feel lIke the day after wlnnmg food to hanging coats.
the Rose Bowl." Redwanskl said In a
SIXth grader Erich Doebler hamllMonday mtervlew. "But thiS (hosting ed the Videotaping of the conference,
MAMSE) has been a boost to the as he walked around the school film·
Meads staff and communIty."
109guests and staff.
To honor the Meads staff. the Nor"Mr. Longridge (Meads PrincIpal)
thville Board of Education passed a asked me to do it and I enjoy working
resolution commending the school on with camera eqUipment and here I
the fine Job it did 10preparing for the
am doing It and lovmg every mmute
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

of it," Doehler saId
He added that being around the
conference was excltmg "and I am
also real proUd of Meads Mill."
In all. 204speakers made presentations on a variety of SUbjects related
to middle school educatIon including
substance
abuse, curriculum
changes, textbook selections and
school climate.
Local speakers included Northville
Youth Assistance Director Mary
Ellen Kmg, Student Assistance Program Coordinator Charles Stllec and
Meads Principal David Longridge.
Besides the presentors, over 80 exhibitors were on hand from across
the U.S. to sell education products for
middle schools.
Nystrom
Co. representative
Margaret Huddleston said she at·
tends conferences such as MAMSE to
"get feedback on what type of
materials teachers need."
"I go to about six conferences
stateWide every year, and although
we don't sell much merclJandise at
the conference, this is a good op.
portunity to know the needs of the
districts," HUddleston added.
Marshall Middle School teacher
Dick Cronk, who was looking over
Huddleston's merchandise, said he
came to see the speakers and find out
the innovations in middle sehool
teaching.
As for buying new materials.
Cronk said he intends to carefully
look over the merchandise and "see
if my district has any extra money to
spend."
Toting his plastic bag given to him
by the Northville Chamber of Commerce. Cronk moved past the exhibit
tables to the shuttle bus which took
him to the Novi HUlon. On the way to
the bus Cronk commented that
Meads Mill is a beautiful school.
"I would love to have these
facilities in Marshall." he said.
"They're just great"
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Above, Pam Buchanan, left, and Timothy Fox, MAMSE board of
directors, seek new members. Below, sixth grader Jennifer
Klausler, a student volunteer, helps in the coat room.

•

Above, MAMSE exhibitors were set up in the gym. A Norstrom sales person shows maps, charts and
globes. Below, Erich Doebler volunteered to videotape the proceedings.
Photos by Chris Boyd

Meads Mill Principal

Dave Longridge speaks at a session on staff motivation.

Burton P. Schwartz, at the far rtgb~ teaches a class In colonial period dance.
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Park foes ready for battle

Hanging around
The warmer temperatures on Monday meant a Joshua Conte, 7, also a second grader, play on
nicer day for playground activities. Above,left, the equipment at Amerman SChool.
Ryan McCracken, 8, a second grader, and

The news that November would be
too late for a new Northville Com·
munlty Park millage election has
Jolted opponents of the park back into
action.
Jeff Hampton. member of Citizens
for a Better Northville, said Monday
that the group had not done much
work lately but was ready to start
becoming active again. The group,
which passed out fliers at city polling
places last November, was partly
credited or blamed with the park
millage's defeat in the city while win·
ning In the township.
The Northville
Community
Recreation Department had proposed a two-year •. 9-mill tax in the city
and township to develop the Nor·
thville Community Park site on Beck
Road between Five Mile and Six
Mile. Hampton's group opposed the
Idea.
After the election, the group
started looking for alternative ways
to develop more park facilities not
using tax money. At the same time,
local officials began looking into the
idea of another millage election in
the city, possibly in conjunction with
the general city election this
November.
But a recent legal opinion stating
the millage must pass by Sept. 30 in
the city if it is to be levied in both the
city and the township has changed
the complexion of things.
Mayor Chris Johnson said last
week the city may look into putting
the park issue on the ballot along
with a statewide proposal for public
school financing, if the state
Legislature puts one on the ballot
before the end of September.
And that is spurring the Citizens
for a Better Northville back into action, said Hampton, a Northville
Township resident.
"We probably have taken our foot
off the gas a little more than we
should have, " he said Monday.
He said the group has been in·
vestigating a private developer for

the community park site. They want
to know what a private recreation
company would require to develop
the park with private money, he said.
"That's kind of the malor thrust:
what do the private people need?" he
said. "We've got some fairly good
Ideas."
As things now stand, private
development of the site would probablv violate Its deed. Hampton said.

The group hopes to find out If the
deed can be aJtered by the state
Legislature,
and if the local
representatives
would Introduce
legislation to do that. "That's what
we're hopmg would happen," he said.
The recreation department's plans
for the Beck Road site include lighted
ball fields, soccer fields, outdoor
volleyball courts and support
facihtlt''l
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Township distributes federal grant funds
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
$74,000 in federal gr:mt monies
were distributed into six departments by the Northville Township
Board last Thursday, following a
public hearing on the issue.
Township Administrative Assistant Maureen Osiecki said Northville
Township has received money from
the federal government, known as
community development block grant
(CUBG) lunas smce me Ilr/US.
"These are federal funds which are
administered by Wayne County,"
Osiecki said. "The county distributes
the money according to the popula·
tion of each community."
She noted the township received
$71,800 in CDBG funds in 1988.
Osiecki said the money is supposed
to be targeted for low to moderate income families, seniors, housing
rehabilitation and is allowed for comprehensive planning and other programs deemed necessary for the

community.
Osiecki said there is a CDBG
manual which list the regulations for
qualifying for the money, and any
residents wanting Information on
possible eligibility can call her at 3485800.

$20,000of the entire grant will be
used to help residents pay for water

and sewer special assessment
districts (SAD). "The money Is ideally for seniors who have lived in their
nomes ior a long lime and nt:t:ti ill:i"
to pay for a SAD." Osiecki said.
Another $23,000has been earmarked for public services, which helps to
pay for the senior's bus and
telephone services.
$14,600 is being commited for the
new township fire trUCk. The
township is in the second year of a
three year payoff for the truck, which
costs approximately $35,000.
$5,000is being sent to both the planning department and into a housing
rehabilitation fund. The housing

Introducipg
A Great
New
Restaurant.

rehab fund helps primarily seniors
afford necessary repairs for homes.
The final $6,400 is earmarked for
administration costs. as each community is allOWed to pay up to a 10
percent fee to the individual in
charge of coordinating the CDBG
budget.
In dispersing the funds into the six
categories, Osiecki said a big problem is that most township residents
do not financially qualify to receive
cUtSG lunUs.

"Since the funds are for low to
moderate income families, we
sometimes have a problem finding
eligible recipients in the township."
she said, adding the township sends
postcards to residents who are potentially eligible to receive COBG funds.
Osiecki noted the COBG funds can
be cut off by the federal government
at any time. She added after completing all the necessary paperwork,
the township should see COBG funds
by me middle oi Auglllti.

A TTENT/ON K/DSI
Discovery Days
begin April 6th
SATURDAY CLASSES

THURSDAY EVENINGS

Nature Crafts (ages 3-6)
Infant Massage & Movements
Rocks & Fossils (ages 7-12)
(birth to walking)
Tasty Tours (ages 6-9)
Basket Weaving (ages 7-12 and parents, too!)

~
/

New Morning School wishes to thank the
Adistra Corporation
of Plymouth, Michigan
A[)lSRII..
for sponsoring these classes.
\.

New Morning School
Preschool thru Eighth Grade
14501 Haggerty Road. Plymouth
(Between Schoolcraft
and Five Mile Road)

SUMMER CLASSES,

TOO! 420-3331

Say Hello To
RUDyTuesday
Ruby's menu IS filled Wlth vanety and values
- big, beefYburgers. plentiful platters, soups,
and sandWIChes, MeXican favomes, Cajun
speCialties, and a super salad bar
Ruby's is now opcn
Monday-Thursday 11 a m.-11 pm ..
Fnday and Sarurday 11 a.m -12 midnight
and Sunday 11 a m.-l0 p.m
Now lunch, dmner and snacks arc
beHer than ever. So ViSit Ruby's and
discover a de!Jclous reason
to come back again and agam.

DOUBLE
YOUR IRA IN
7~YEARS.
GUARANTEED.
Very few things in life come with a guarantee. An IRA
from a Security Bancorp Bank is one of them. With our
annual interest rate of 9.30% compounded quarterly:
your money will double a whole lot faster.
In fact whatever retirement plan you're looking for, we
can h~IP. We offer you a selection of short and longterm IRAs with maturities from three to 120 months.
And we're the only banks that offer a Three-Year
Flexible IRA that doesn't lock you in to current interest
rates.
Come in and open an IRA at any branch office. Or to
open your account by mail, call 800-443-5465,
Monday through Friday between 10 AM and 6 PM.
You need all the Security you can get.
Initial IRA Deposit

Value After 7314Years"

$4078.16

$2000.00

Now
Available

Annual Interest Rate

At
~

Effective Annual Yield

9.30%

\

9.62%

Rate as of 3/1/89. Subject to change.
103 E. MAIN ST•• NORTHVILLE

349·0613

'Based on current annual rate of9 30% compounded quarterly for an
effective annual Yield 019 62% on a 61-120 month IRA certlficale WIth $500
minImum depoSIt 7:10 years equals 93 months Federal law requires substanl,,1 penalties lor WIthdraWing funds before maturity or before age 59',

MONoSAT 10·5:30

TWELVE OAKS MALL
347-3408

OAKlAND MALL
588-0333

:as:

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

A Security Bancorp Bank'"

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(3131281-5000

MemtlerFOlC
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---------Obituaries--------SHIRLEY ANN RlFFENBURG
Mrs. Shirley Ann Rlffenburg, 58, of
NorthvUle, dIed March 8 at Beaumont Hospital In Royal Oak.
Mrs. RlUenburg was born Sept. 10,
1930, In Detroit to Dominic and
Frieda (Zumstein) Zlto.
Mrs. Rlffenburg came to Northville from Detroit In 1969.She loved
this community for the chance to
raise her children away from the city
She Is survived by her mother,
Frieda Zlto; her husband Donald;
her children, Janice Rohraff of
Salem, Donald Jr. of South Lyon,
Judith Forshee of twining, Debra
Mucke of Garden City and Dawn of
NorthVille; her brother James Zlto of
Lincoln Park; her 10 grandchildren,
Jennifer, Lisa and Jason Rohraff of
Salem. Laurie McAuliffe, Nicole,
Amy and Kart Riffcnburg of South
Lyon, and Stefanle, HeidI and
Melissa Mucke of Garden City.
Her family was the center of her
life. She was happIest when surrounded by her chldlren and grandchildren.
Mrs. Rlffenburg was a member of
the American Legion AWClliaryPost
147of NorthvtJle.
Funeral services were held March
11 at the Ross B. Northrop and Son
Funeral Home. The Rev James P.
Russell officiated. Interment was at
Rural Hili Cemetery In Northville.
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In Northville.

HENRY HERBERT BOWMAN

She was preceded In death by her
husband. Homer W. Calvin. She is
Mr. Henry Herbert Bowman, 83, of survived by a sister, Frieda Adams
of Livonia; three grandchildren; and
Northville, died March 8 at his home.
He was born Nov. 30, 1905In Detroit fIve great-grandchildren.
Mrs. CalVin was a member of
to Henry and Sarah !Haylock)
Bowman.
Covenant Lutheran Church.
Funeral
services
were held
Mr. Bowman is survived by his
WIfe Margaret Kendall Bowman. Wednesday at Ross B. Northrop &I
children Patricia Maroney of Colum- SODFuneral Home, the Rev. John C.
bia City. Ind., Margaret O'Doherty of Streit offICiating. Interment was at
Northville and Robert H. of Dear- GlenEden.
Memorial contributions to the
born, six grandchildren and two
MIchigan Cancer Foundation would
great grandchildren.
He came to the community in 1988 be appreciated.
from New Smyrna Beach, Fla. He
was retired from Ryerson Steel Co., JOHN E. CONDER, SR.
after 45 years of service. He was a
Mr John E. Conder, Sr., 87, of Normember of the Bushwell CongregathVIlle, died March 8 at the Farmtional Church.
Funeral services were held March ington Nursing Home in Farmington
HIlls.
11 at Meadowbrook Congregational
Mr Conder was born Nov 21. 1901
Church. Interment was at Evergreen
In Felhtto,
Itaiy to Carmen and
Cemetery.
Memorials would be appreciated to Fllomena (Guaraglla) Cerullo.
He is survived by his son John E.,
the Arbor Hospice, 2010 Hogback
Road, Suite 4A, Ann Arbor, 48105,or Jr., of Northville and daughter
Catherine Finiayson of Canton;
to the AmerIcan Heart Association.
Arrangements were made by the brothers Edward Cerullo of PennRoss B. Northrop & Son Funeral sylvania and Arthur Conder of
Grosse Pointe, and sister Mrs. Livia
Home.
Sulpizio of Pennsylvania;
seven
grandchildren and two great granHATTIE A. CALVIN
children.
Mr. Conder came to Northville In
Lifelong area resident Hattie A.
Calvin, 92, died at Doctors West 1971. He was retired from the J.L.
HospItal in Columbus, Ohio, Satur- Hudson Co. after 38 years of service.
Funeral services were held March
day.
Mrs. Calvin was born sept. IS, 1896, 11 at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. The Rev. Charles R.
to Albert and Bertha (Plath)
Jacobs of Novi United Methodist
Borg-Nald.

IS IN THE AIR
"

Church officiated. Interment was at
Grand Lawn Cemetery In Detroit.
The family would appreciate
memorials to the Park Bench Fund
care of the City of Northville.
Arrangements were made by the
Casterline Funeral Home In Northville.

Mrs. Ella Llebetreu of Northville
dIed March 13 at Star Manor of Northville. She was 96 at the time of her
death.
Mrs. Llebetreu was born April 17,
1892in Richmond to August Stern.
She IS survived by her daughter
Mrs. Faith Orphan of Florida, two
EDWARD F. SCHMITZ
grandsons David and Dale and two
Mr. Edward F. Schmitz of great grandchildren, Scott Andrew
Highland dIed March 7 at Hickory and Kirstin Lynn.
Mrs. Liebetreu came to the comHaven Convalescent
Home in
Milford. He was 83 at the time of hIS munity In 1922 She was a member of
the First Presbyterian Church of
death.
Mr. Schmitz was born April 23, 1905 Northville.
Funeral servICes will be held toin SI. Joseph, Mo.• to William J. and
day, March 16 at 10 a.m. at the
Mary !Hollis) SChmitz.
Casterline Funeral Home In NorHe is survived by his wife, Imojean
Jordan Schmitz; sons Robert Lee of thville. The Rev. Lloyd Brasure and
Dr Lawrence Chamberlain will ofIndIana. Edward G. of Milford, Jack
ficiate. Interment wUl be at Rural
of Harrisville; daughters Lucrecie
Mcl"alda of Harson Island and Bar- Hill Cemetery in Northville.
The family would appreciate
bara Yorch of Plymouth; 12 granmemorials to First Presbyterian
chIldren and 9 great granchildren.
Mr. SchmItz moved to the area in Church in Northville.
Arrangements were made by the
1940. He was retired from General
Casterline Funeral Home in NorMotors.
Funeral serviCes were held March thVIlle.
10 at Casterline Funeral Home in
Northville. The Rev. Robert Schmitz, DAVID SPENCE
son of the deceased, offIciated. InterMr. David Spence of Novi, died
ment was at Glen Eden Memorial
March 6 at Martin Luther ConvalesPark in Livonia.
cent Home. He was 83 at the time of
The family would appreciate
memorials to the Juvenile Diabetes his death.
Mr. Spenc~ was born June 19, 1906
Foundation.
Arrangements were made by the in Scotland to David and Isabella
Casterline Funeral Home of Nor- (Duncan) Spence. He married
Elizabeth well ;>receded him in deatll
thvtJle.

in 1974.
He Is survived by daughters Loulse
Burry of Novl and lren Teasley of
Brighton; nine grandchildren and 11
great grandchildren.
Mr. Spence came to Novi from
Brighten In 1982.He was a warehouse
meat manager with Kroger Stores.
He retired In 1968.He was a member
of the Metropolitan Blue Lodge No.
519F&AM and Moslum Shrine.
Funeral services were held March
10 at the First Presbyterian Church
of NorthvUle. The Rev. Dr. Lawrence
Chamberlain officiated.
Interment was at Roseland Park
Cemetery in Berkley.
Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home In NorthvUle.
DOLORES M. TESHKA
Miss Dolores M. Teshka, 51, died
March 10 at Bon SCcours Hospital in
Grosse Pointe. She was a former
resident of Northville.
Miss Teshka was a partner In the
Grosse Pointe A&H Graphics firm
and a creator of the "Tony the Tiger"
mascot for Kellogg's Sugar Frosted
Flakes cereal.
She is survived by her mother
Helen of Harper Woods; sister
Sharon Teshka; brothers Darwin R.
of Grosse Pointe and Louis Herrick of
Santa Barbara, C~lf.; two nephews
and six grand nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held March
14 at the A.H. Peters Funeral Home
in Grosse Pointe Woods. Interment
was at Rural Hili Cemetery .

IN DOWNTOWI
NORTHVILLE
We're Showing 0 ff Our Spring Colors anf:/
Merchandise. If You've Got Spring Fever, We' Have

The Cure

?P

PLYMOUTH-MAIN ST. across from the park
NO RTHVI LLE-2 Locations
-141 & 153 E. MAIN-

Our Spring

SIIR & CLOTHING
25·30 % SAVINGS
------r - --

Colors Are
In Full Bloom.

--- ---ON OUR ENTIR .. STOCK

Including NEW SPRING ARRIVALS

TOWN & COUNTRY
CYCLERY

FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE
190 E. Main Street-Northville·

ELLA A. LlEBETREU

349-0373

"NORTHVILLE'S ORIGINAL BIKE SHOP"
148 N. CENTER • 349·7140

-------------------------SPRING

TUNE-UPS
VALENTE

JUST

5

LITTLE
ITALY

$15

c~'~~n

True Wheels· Ad) Brakes· Ad) Gears
• TIghten Head Set. TIghten Bottom
---Bracket· lube Chain & Cables
Exp 4-'~1

I
I
I
I

:

I
I
I

SPRING SPECIAL

25%

OFF

ALL CLOTHING
GLOVES & SHOES
wllhcoupon
n

_

Exp 4,'~1

OR VISIT OUR NEWEST STORE IN
LIVONIA-NOW OPEN-421-5030

Regional Italian Cuisine
Fine Wines & Spirits

BOTH STORES OPEN SUNDAYS 10·4

-PRESENTING-

Italian Specialties Prepared To Order From Milan,
Bologna, Venice, Rome, Naples, ..
SERVING DINNER:

Mon-Thurs 5-10
Fri-Sat 5-11
Closed Sunday
RESERV ATIONS

(313)348-0575

227 HUTTON NORTHVILLE

A HANDSOME
SELECTION OF
MANTEL, WALL AND
GRANDFATHER
CLOCKS OFFERED A'r
SPECTACULAR
SAVINGS FOR THE
DISCRIMINATING
BUYER.

t
TRADITIONAL HOME
DECOR AND GIFTS
• Custom Silk
Floral Arrangements

• Decorative Consulting
Service

• Convenient

Layaway

$1995

BLOOMING SPRING TULIPS,
PEONIES & AZALEAS·POTTED IN A
HAND THROWN CROCK
WhIle Supphel l ..

,

342 E. MAIN
349·0199

NORTHVILLE WATCH & CLOCK

SALE A T OUR CURRENT LOeA TION
219 Hutton

one block east of Downtown
Mastercard

We Will Soon Be Moving To 142 N. Center.
Northville

Visa

349·6120

Next to Arbor Drull
One Blocle N. of M.ln

132W. DUNLAP· NORTHVILLE

MON·FRI10·5
SAT 10·4

349·4938

...
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Facts about assessments and the appeal process
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

"The common mistake is that(residents)
they don't know what the hoard is about.
The Board of Review simply reviews what
the assessor has put on the field sheets. We
don't make tax policy and we don't do the
assessment."

Russell Fogg, 51, is chairman and
seven-year member of the Board 01
Review, a three member body which
hears all resident appeals on property tax assessments. An industrial
Realtor, Fogg and his wife Lee have
been residents of the township for 19
years. Following is a sJig/JUY-Mited
version of an interview about the appeals process and assessemenis.

-

RUISSeIl Fogg

Township Board of Review Chainnan
What is an assessment?
An assessment Is a form of taxatIOn. It is based on a state eqUalized
value (SEV), which is roughly 50

sldered by an assessor?
Generally not. If a bome starts out
with a field sheet, people are expected to maintain that house. After
all, you can't let your house go and
expect your assessment to go down.

percent of the fair market value of
the home.
How does an assessment relate to
the tax bill?
OK, let's say your house is worth
$100,000 and your SEV Is $50,000.
Now, you multiply that by your
m.llage
which in Northville
TownShip is $53.89 per $1,000 and
your tax .rate would be about $2,500.
(Qne mUlls equal to $1 per $1,000 of

Russell Fogg

the fair rl~et
value of eaeb
property?
'
There areaaU Idnds of studies done
and they use saJes records both from
the county ahd local agencies.
Through these ways, they can pretty
SEV).
well tell what the property values are
doing in Northville.
Basically, assessors start off with a
Does an increase in assessment
mean a proportional increase in field sheet, which will list in detail
what a house has, such as plumbing,
taxes?
Not necessarily, because of many heating system, floor type, etc. And
factors, with one being the Headlee all these facUlrs are considered when
making the aSsessment.
Tax Rollback (see related story).
How does the assessor determ1De

Are bome

I

Improvements

COD-

It begins with residents going down
and looking at the field sheets
whenever they want. Then If you feel
there Is an inequity, you should come
before the Board of Review.

any way we'll be glad to.

tage. We don't see many of those, but
some of them are very severe. As far
as the other appeals, very few
because I think people, unless they
investigate
the sales figures
themselves, don't have enough information to present to the board.

What are some mistakes residents
make when they come before the
board?
The common mistake ts that they
don't know what the board Is about.
The Board of Review simply reviews
what the assessor has put on the field
sheets. Wp don't make tax policy and
we don't Jo th~ assessment. The biggest mistake is people want to be
angry at the Board of Review. We're
basically there to be on their side. If
residents haven't prepared well we
will help them with their argument.

How long do residents have to apbefore the board and Is it
enougbtlme?
Ten minutes. If people don't have
all the information we'll give them a
couple of weeks to acquire the information before making a decision.
If they can support their position
fine, it shouldn't take long.
pear

How long does It take the board to
make a decls10D on each appeal?
The board doesn't make any deciDo you need a lawyer?
sions until after about April I, for
No. You can have one If you want, everJbody.
but to sit down and compare sales
t
figures I don't think requires having
How have the number of appeals
a lawyer.
Ouctuated in recent years?
They have been going down. For
What do residents need to compUe one thing, the last two years, the
prior to appearing at the Board of assessments haven1t come near the
Review?
actual sales price of the home. This
Just bomes as comparable to yours year, for the most ~art, the basis for
as possible. If they're assessed at a appeal just tsn't there because the
different rate or If they are selling at houses could sell lor greater than
a different rate.
what they're assessed. There Is less
of a gap this year than last, bowever.
During your seven years on the
board. bow many appeals have been
Any tips for appealing?
successful?
Only that if residents need help
That's hard to say. Of the hardship
we're there and they can give us a
cases probably a very high percencall. And if we can help them out In

How can a resident appeal an
assessment?
You can appeal to the Board of
Review for one of two reasons: hardship or inequity. You can support the
ineqUity argument in one of two
ways: by comparable sales in the
area that maybe it's too high or too
low, or other homes similar to your
home that are assessed at a different
rate than you are. There are many
factors involved however, because
two homes may be equal but the lots
may not be equal. For hardships. you
must prove the basis of your need.
Where does the process of appealingbegln?

If a resident Is not happy with the
board of review's decision. do they
have any recourse?
A resident can take their a!lpeal to
the Michigan Tax Tribunal and information on that procedure has been
Included with their assessment
notice.
People should remember that they do
have an option following the Board of
Review dectsion.

Board of RevIew

member

,J

1

I
]

,I

ZO

ChlsneU added that those residents

appealing on the basts of hardship
sbould bring a copy of their 1988
Mlcbigan State tax return and the
1988 Homestead tax return. It Is also
a good Idea to bring along a federal
tax return and W-2 form information,
Chlsnell noted.

• An explanation of the
Headleetax rollback/14A

-THIS WEEKEND-

HANDCRAFTERS SPRING
ARTS & CRAFTS SHOW

FRIDAY 10a~·9 ~m SATURDAY 10am-5t.m ADMISSION $1.50
O_V_E_R_7...,O
EXHIBITORS AT THE~NORTHVILLE R C CENTER 383W..MAIN

rd ...-t

HOLLOWAYS

~l~~t
154

frrll~1'5

OLD FASHION BAKERY & DELI

'Pa.rty store. and. more ...

Mary A\exa..nd.er

34'1 - '35'37

Men's & Ladies Wear

Welcomes
You To Northville

North,," Ie., M.lchl qOJ'L

:i@.~@.".

123 E. MAIN

..,~~

.j

348-8640

.~
...v

~

~~~

@

ST..

PRE-EASTER SPECIAL
SPRING SPORTSWEAR

20% OFF

'],,:l;) ~
~
(L~~

112 & 118 E MAIN ST

THE KITCHEN WITCH
Restaurant

UA Unique Hitchen Sbop"

WHAT'S COOKING?
107 N. CENTER
Lower Level
NORTHVILLE

348·0488

For serious cooks ... and not so
serious cooks ... We carry a
great selection of quality
kitchen items

v~ . 1

! I,:

~"

2 DAYS ONLY MAR. 17 & 18
BULOVA & CITIZEN WATCHES

'"

349·2900

PERRINS

'1-

Open For

: ~~
~~")

'5.i_~"""~

201 E. MAIN AT HUTTON
348-6417

(!!)~

~

dl!(ac2(i.nnon

MON-SAT 8 am-8 pm

EASTER
DINNER

PrOC.Ulng

T·SHIRTS

113W.Main

348·8260

11/2 Blk

.

W 01 Cenler 51 )

REGISTER TO WIN

@g::TWOFREENopurchaseNecessary
'"
. TIGER
TICKETS
... ,'

SUN MARCH 262-7 PM
For Reservations: 348-1991
126-130 E. MAIN. NORTHVILLE

OFFERS A UNIQUE
ALTERNATIVE ...
)

The Legend of the
Easter Tree

2 FOR 1 PRINTS

--'-FREE!5x7 Print Coupon
While They Last
limit one per customer

30%
lEi
ltghtwetghl.
compaCl
lulofocuslull
FF90SUPER
ox

monitor LCD connol panel
Wllh lithium battenes

S.le

Price
Including

b,ltery

TOTE BAGS UP

T050% OFF
Free .. tlm ....

on c.mer.

An Easter tradillon of
unknown oroglns. the Easter
Tree symbolizes the JOYous
season of rebIrth and lroumph
over winter European
children celebrated Spring by
parading With pussyw,lIows
and bIrch branches laden WIth
catkinS Oroglnally, Easter
Trees were Sprong·bloomlng
branches. broughllndoors
and placed In a vase 01 warm
water The warm
temperatures and warm water
"Iorced"
Spring blossoms
Breaking 01 the buds symbolized the renewal of IIle
alter the bleakness of wInter
Easter Trees. In contem·
porary tImes. can be a natural
branch. a liVing tree. peg rack
trees. or small replicas whIch
beaullfully dlspay a selechon
olornaments

PICTURE PLUS
GALLERY

STOREWIDE
SALE

ICO©®OO

'uncllon

OFF
Ready Made Frames
Framed Pictures
PRINTS
MATTING
PHOTO ALBUMS
THURS MARCH 16
THRU
SAT MARCH 25

Spring is busting out all ouer • • •
We're helping by special promotions of spring silk flowers,
silk arrangements, even special order silk arrangements, in
~our container at

30°,4 0 FF

MA1~~U31SI

SlOP In and uisil ollr rtdeCoraled shoppe wllh lhe new cOllnlr!l 10011
Country crafts'
goods. anl,qun.
Hand lied fresh bOllqllels
DAIL Y DELIVERIES

TO DETROIT AND ALL SUBURBS

...

• ".
'''t:.

,
o

rep.lr.

:~:
~IJ~

.....
,

IV

.e .m·

With 10 Ornaments

SEASONS

We Ship Anywhere

Flower & Gifts

For Easter

149 E. Main

Downtown Northville

ssm

S.s s

00•

000

$20

EASTER TREE

.1",

,

108 E.MAIN

349·0671

os.

Must be 18oroyer

GENITTI'S

NORTHVILLE
CAMERA

Kodalux
Se,v.c.,

SPORT Gins·

\o'ISA

349·0522

~

o
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Neighbors object to group home at public hearing,
Continued from Page 1
who do nol live In lhe neighborhood _
k
f
f th
spo e m avor 0 e group home proposal, saying that the homes are a
useful, effective program
The home, planned for 20415Lex.
mgton, would house four adults with
developmental disabilities _ mental
retardation, epilepsy, cerebral palsy
or autism It would be run by a com.
pany called New Outlook wl'lch
operates several group homes In
Wayne County; supervised by Wayne
Commumty Living Services and
licensed by the st3te Depart~ent of
Social ServiCes. A license has been
applied for, but cannot be Issued until
a 45-day waiting period expires Apfll
4
It would be the first group home 1:J
the city. A formal city council complaint agamst the proposal was based
on the number and size of mental
health and state prison facilities in
the area, including the prisons on
Five MJle, the psychiatric hospital on
Seven Mile, two group homes in Northville Township, Hawthorn Center
on Haggerty, and two special education facilities run by Northville
Public SChools.
At Monday'S public hearing, the
first issue raised was property
values, and that continued as a concern throughIJut the meeting.
"There have been extensive
studies to that effect. It has had no
Significant
effect on property
values," said Virginia RaineyHarmon, executive director of
WCLS.
When residents asked why the City
of Livoma gives a IS-percent tax
break to homeowners who live near
group homes, WCLS' Chris Herter
said it's probably the Livonia
assessor's personal opinion that
there is an effect.
"I live right next door to this
fiasco," Jim Lapham responded,
saying he heard of a home in
Plymouth which decreased values
for three blocks. "I can't understand
why it wouldn't decrease mine ... I
expect at least a 15 percent reductIon
In taxes."
Carolyn Abramovich suggested
that property values might not be af·
fected in some cases just because
real estate agents are not allowed to
disclose the presence of a group
home in a neighborhood.
Neighbor Edith Pegrum said she
believes a group home cannot help
but reduce nearby property values,
10 spite of any studies suggesting
otherwise. "I don't believe them, and
I don't th10k any 10telligent person
would ever believe them." she said.
Some residents suggested the state
should guarantee their property
values will not fall, and provide them
with the cash difference if they do
fall
The other SIde of the finanCIal com
discussed Monday was the cost of the
house. The rent comes from a formula based on an appraisal of the
house's worth at $160,000. Some
residents suggested the appraisal
was too high, while others said the
state could easily have found a
cheaper house somewhere else. In
either case, they charged, the state
would waste money.
"How IS a $180,000 home justified
by a so-called destitute Department
of Mental Health?" resident Dan
Boland asked
State Mental Health Director Tom
Watkins - who lives in Northvllle
TownshiP, on W. Main - said the
Idea of group homes IS to bring the
residents mto a community and
neighborhood which ISa nice place to
hve.
"We have homes that are m urban
settings; we have homes that are in
rural settmgs," he said. "We have
homes m suburbs "
People oppose group homes
wherever they are proposed, he said:
"If we're out in the country, we
should be In the city; if we're in the
City,we should be in the country."
He also said, "Certamly, we look
here in Northvllle for a home that
would meet the barrier-free needs
.. At the same bme, it's certainly a
good value for the state."
That touched off a long discussion
of the cost of care for developmentally disabled people. Watkins said the
NorthvllJe home would be much
cheaper than care In an institution,
but several Lexington neighbors
countered that a cheaper house
would save even more
"Why are you wasting the taxpayers' money on that excessive
amount?" Ron Abramovlch said
"You're raising the cost of other
group homes by havmg this one."
Jay Wendt said if the residents can
be served in a $90,000home, the LexIngton home would be a waste of
money. "As a taxpayer, that makes
me damn mad," he said.
"ProViding high-quallty care to the
people who are developmentally
disabled In the state Is not going to
come cheaply," Watkins said.
The mother of a person IJvlng In a
home run by New Outlook - directed
by Diane Hunt - asked the neighbors
to accept the new home. She said her
child could not live at home.
"Diane Hunt was Instrumental in
our making that move," she said.
"It's very Important that these
homes be accepted."
The father of one potential resident
Ofthe Lexington home said he Is get·
tlng so he can no longer drive from
Livonia to Caro to see his son In an institution. He said If people had more
experience with group homes, "they
would not have near as much fear."
A couple of residents responded

that they are not afraid of the
residents, lust concerned for the im'
pact on the neighborhood and on properly values. Pegrum said she has
regularly dealt with handicapped
people and IS a very compassionate
person "It is entirely different than
living behmd them and havmg the
vaiue of our home broUght down,"
she said
lOne
Lexington resident - whose
12-year-old son attends Hawthorn
Center and has regular contact with
peo~l.e with developmental
disabilities - read a statement from
her son opposing the home. "I am
fearful for our safety and well-being
~Wish you would not allow it," It read
In part.
Other issues raised at the hearing
inclUded:
Problems
arising - Several
residents wondered about potential
problems which might come up at the
home, and what could be done about
them.
One Commerce Township resident
said a group home next door to her
has been the site of many problems,
including a resident who regularly injured himself breaking windows until
break-proof windows were installed.
"I stlll have him pounding on the win·
dow areas of the home to this day,"
she said. She also called the home
"summarily a business" - not a
residence - and advised neighbors
of any home to call the police in the
event of problems because of poor
response from other officials.
"Do we have problems? Yes, we
have problems periodically with
homes," Watkins said. "We want to
be good neighbors. We want to be
responsive." He said he wanted
details of the Commerce situation,
callirlg it "unacceptable."
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Neighbors packed the city councU chambers to discuss the group home Monday night.
In the event of an emergency, "I else comes to work. There is an onwould call the police as well," call system If a worker does not arWatkins added. He also said the first rive at all
Workers must be 18 years old and
recourse could be to Hunt and New
have a high school diploma or
Outlook, then to the county and state.
equivalent. They receive 120 hours of
Hunt commented, "I can't correct
it unless I know about It." She offered base training. There is a probation
period and staff monitoring, she said.
to meet wIth residents on a regular
Neigbborhood
appearance
basiS.
"We'll try to be good neighbors and Neighbors expressed concern about
not interfere with you," Herter said. alterations to the home out of the
Watkins said he has received letters area's character, especially the
from people who first opposed group possibility of a circular driveway In
homes who later changed their minds front.
Rainey-Harmon said the home
to write that "I now have the best
would be In accordance with the rest
neighbor I have ever had in my life."
Staffing - In response to ques- of the neighborhood, adding, "we
tions, Hunt said the home would run stand ready to make those comon three eight-hour shifts. A worker mitments in writing jf necessary."
When asked about future additions
is not allowed to leave until someone

to the building, Watkins said the
owner would have to negotiate that
with the state. "We have no intention
of domg it," he said. The state plans
to keep the house so it "blends with
the community as much as we can."
Capacity - The license application
is for four people at most, but
residents asked if that might ever be
increased.
Watkins said he can guarantee in
writing the limit will stay at four,
leading one resident to comment,
"What makes me comfortable about
that is nothing,"
Other facilltes In area - The main
point behind the city'S formal opposition got a little more attention Monday.
One resident asked state Sen. R.

Robert
Geake IR-Northvllle
Township) If there hadn't been a promise from the state for no more state
facilities.
"No one ever promised me, and I
tried to get it several times," Geake
said. "It's a good point."
New Outlook - Wendt said he had
travelled to about seven other homes
run In Wayne County by New
Outlook.
He reported they were "eqUally
kept up or better kept up than all the
other homes" m the neighborhoods,
but added that some of those were
poor neighborhoods.
"The basic problems with the
homes, we heard, was traffic, cars in
the street and In some cases parked
on front lawns, (and) noises," Wendt
said. "The staff on ali homes except
one got good marks." That one problem was quickly addressed, he
heard.
"We found Diane Hunt operates
one of the better homes in the state. I
know you don't want to hear this, but
these are the facts," Wendt concluded.
Residents' homes - One neighbor
asked if the i)eOplein the homes could
not stay with their famllles, possibly
using the money the state would
otherwise spend on the home operation.
Rainey-Harmon said, "If the individual is able to go home, they do
so, and we work dlllgentJy to that
end." Watkins added that there are
small state subsidy programs for
people caring for developmentally
disabled family members.
Traffic - A couple of residents
said the traffic impact from the
group home would be substantial.
One said a formal study should be
done before moving ahead.
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WORSHIP LOCALL Y A T THE
CHURCH OF YOURCHOreE

PALM SUNDAY IS MARCH 19
Fairlane Assembly

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH of NORTHVILLE

Holy Week Services
Drama Performance (5100donation)

Welcomes You

"Alive '89"

Palm Sunday Services
9:30 AM & 11:00 AM

Friday, March 17, 7 PM, Sat. 4 & 7 PM
Palm Sunday 3:30 & 6:30 PM
Good Friday Service 12:30 PM
Easter Sunday Service 11 AM

& Complete

Nursery

Church

School

9:30 & 11

Holy Week Services

Fairlane Assembly 348·9030
41355W. Six Mile, Northville

THURSDAV EVENING MARCH 23
7:30PM
Worship & Seiling for Holy Communion
GOOD FRIDAV MARCH 24
1:30PM

Community Service combined With
First UnIted Methodist. Child Care
available. Service at First Presbyterian
of Northville
EASTER SUNDAY MARCH 26

7 AMSunrise Worship
11 AM Easler Worship
Complete Nursery & Church School Available
9:30 &

FAITH
COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

200 E. Main Downtown Northville

St. Paul's Lutheran
Church
201 Elm Street·

Our Holy Week Services
...................

....

~

.....

""

........

~~,..,

.....

~1

Northville·

349-3146

HOLY WEEK SCHEDULE:

March 23, MAUDY THURSDAY

Palm Sunday, March 19

7:45 p.m.

9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

Maunday Thursday, March 23, 7:30 p.m.

- Worship
Service
with Holy Communion

March 24, GOOD FRIDAY

Seder Meal
Communion around tables

1 p.m. - Worship
Service
7:45 p.m. - Worship
Service
with Holy Communion

Easter, March 26
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

349-0911

No

Vesper

Service

Saturday,

March

25

March 26, EASTER SUNDAY

44400 W. 10 Mile
1/2 Mile W. of Novi Road

349·5666
Richard J. Henderson, Pastor
I

6 a.m.

• Sunrise Worship
Service
with
Holy Communion
8:30 a.m. • Traditional
Easter Worship
Service
1 1 a.m. • Traditional
Easter Worship
Service
with Holy Communion
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Principal lives out a dream
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

Record/CHRIS BOYD

New Moraine School Principal Mary Najarian.

Planners table bank site plan
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB
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CommIssioners instead voted to
table the plan, which will reqUire the
TownshIp customers of Standard developer to resubmit a plan 19days
Federal Bank wiJI have to wait a lit- before theIr next meeting and pay a
tle whtle longer to do their busmess charge of $500.
at a branch close to home.
In addition to the lack of a landThat's because the Township Plan- scaping plan, planners said the
ning Commission voted 7-0 to table a developer needs to show approval
final site plan for the bank, which is from Wayne County before they cut a
to be located on SIXMtle Road west of section from an existing curb along
Haggerty Road
Six Mlle. The opening in the curb will
CommissIOners said the move to furnish the bank's driveway.
Passing lanes and acceleration and
postpone action on the site was done
because the developer did not submit deceleration lanes on the existing
a landscape design with the plan and county roadway must also be shown
did not have approval from Wayne by developers.
Also, the ownership of a common
County to cut into the curb to make a
drIveway.
drive that the developer said would
Developer Michael Boggio said he service bank customers and other
dId not reahze that a landscaping development in the area must be
plan had to be submitted durmg final defined, according to planners.
site plan approval.
"We don't have an answer as to
But Commissioner RIchard Allen who owns the road," said Township
said planners "don't gIve final site Planning Director Carol Henry.
A. traffic circulation problem inside
plan approval without a landscape
plan."
the bank parking lot, which was
Boggio said the bank was under denoted following preliminary site
time constraints with the federal plan approval, was corrected by
government to move the plans along developers.
Moreover, a dumpster was deleted
He asked the commission if he could
take care of finaliZing the landscape from the plans and the transformer
design with the townshIp's planmng was moved to near the back of the
bUIlding These changes ehmmated
consultant Claude Coates

sight distance problems that were on
previous site plans.

Some lucky people are able to
realize theIr dream.
After 18 long years In the Northville SChool District. new Moraine
principal Mary Najarian Is one person who has finally realized her
dream.
I'm very excited." Najarian said
earlier. "This Is something that I've
wanted to do for the last few years
and I look at this as a new
challenge."
Currently a building resource
teacher at Amerman Elementary.
Najarian has taught at all levels of
elementary school In the NorthvUle
system - something she said will
help her In her transition to the principal position.
"I've taught at all elementary level
grades, so I now the background of
kids this age." she said. adding her
experiences this year at Amerman
have taught her building management.
"I've done everything here a
bUilding principal would do. except
I've been ass!stlng (Amerman principal) MUtJacobl." Najarian said.
During the school board's public
hearing to decide whether to open
Moraine or Cooke as an elementary
school. many resIdents questioned
the quality of the program In relation
to the other three elementary
schools.
Najarian said parents of children
heading to MoraIne should rest

assured that quality education wlll be
offered at Moraine.
"We're going to look at the overall
program that we have at the other
elementary
schools and make
Moraine equal to the other schools, "
Najarian said.
As for handling the transition of
about 300 kids from Amerman to
Moraine, Najarian said she plans to
stari working on a course of action
Immediately.
"We're going to have the school up
and running hopefully SO that we
have all the staff Identified before the
end of this school year." she said.
"Then we'd like to have an open
house. so that when students come
next september they'll feel welcome
there, just like they would if they
were coming back to Amerman."
In recommending Najarian for the
Moraine principal post to the board
last week, Superintendent George
Bell said Najarian will have an opporiunity to Internally assist students
who will be moving from Amerman
to Moraine.
"The transition period will be
easier for students going from Amer·
man to Moraine because now they
will know their principal before the
school operu. ... Bell said.
Parents of Moraine children also
said they are looking forward to having a neighborhood-type school.
Najarian said she plans to Institute
the neighborhood concept by encouraging parents to come in and
work at the building and use the

facilities.
"We want to get the communJty involVed in their school." she said, ad·
ding the size of building will be ad·
vantageous for her as a principal
because "the student population Is
more manageable, so you can get to
know the kids and famUies better."
In hiring teachers for Moraine. Najarian said the school will follow
strict district procedures of asking
current staff if they are Interestt'd In
transfering. At present. projections
are for 343 students to attend
Moraine, to be instructed by about 22
or 23teachers.
She said she Is not sure at this time
if new teachers wlll need to be hired,
but regardless. the school will have a
staff that is experienced and not
characterized as an all·rookIe group.
"We're going to have a quality program at Moraine because I'm
qualified for the position," Najarian
said.
After graduating from Wayne
State in 1970with a degree In education. Najarian said she began
teaching at Moraine. and then went
on to become a classroom teacher at
Amerman, Winchester and Moraine.
Folloowlng many years as a
teacher, Najarian joined the gifted
and talented program. before becomIng the building resource teacher at
Amerman last september.
"My main focus is the elementary
schools," she said. "I love this age of
children."
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Introducing Lifetime Services. Financial programs that you design.
The best kind of financial program is one that's custom-built for you. Not someone else. And that's
what our new Lifetime Services™ programs are: custom banking plans where you select and
combine a variety of interest-earning accounts to suit your specific needs. You may receive a
checking account free of monthly service charges, a single monthly ~tatement listing all ~ur
accounts, and more. Discover Lifetime Services,only from Michigan NatIonal Bank. Custom-bulld
your program today by visiting any Michigan National branch. For more information phone
1-800-cALL-MNB.
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Headlee controls
actual tax hike
ByBOBNEEDHAII

Reeonl/TERESE KREDO
J ~~71.
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~\ttht' :-iortb~ilJeTownsbip
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Board of Review, Gary Matthews points out some Information.

_-\~~e~~lllentincreases frustrate citizens
" .' ..--:-,.;,.,': appealmg hIS
,,--:-' .'
'·:-'<,""ner TIm Skoh
"
" -.' _:'''"'=': \0 lth the 18 percent
:'
"
:. <'\: ,'n hiS home In com,:<: lear's assessment
\" .':>..-."ssinentwent up 18 per·
Ct'']: but ...hat do 1 get out of it?"
::-'~ohasked. addmg hIS assessment
II en! up 10 percent m 1988.
"I've appealed my assessments for
·the last two years, but this year 1
may take It to the state Tax Tribunal
because 1 can't aUord thIS mode of
IIvmg." he added
Another township resident. who requested anonymity, echoed Skoh's
frustratIOn about the 11Ighincrease in
• assessments over the past year.
o

-

••

:~','

·"Many residents are comparing their
assessments to their neigh/Jor'sassessments.
Some people are just getting frustrated at
the amount of their tax increases."
Nancy Molloy
Northville Township Administrative Assistant
"My assessment went up 19.5 percent," the resident said. "It's been
going up every year for a whUe, but
this Is the highest I've seen. You can
see people aren't happy by the high
turnout"
The resident saId homeowners
unhappy with their assessments

should look through their field sheet
and the tax roUs to see what their
neighbors were assessed, to determine if their assessments are out of
line.
"I suggest that residents get a feel
for their neighborhood's increase,"
she said, adding the township has
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Youth $2.50
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NOTICETO
THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER
TOWNSHIP OF
.'
NORTHVILLE
The NorthVille Township Olflces
mil close for the Easter Weekend
on ThurSday. March 23, 1989at 4:30
p In and Will reopen on Monday.
March?7 1989 at 8 30a m
THOMAS L P COOK
(3116/89 NR)
CLERK

•

CITY OF
NOVI
NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI
the PI~nnlng Commission for the
L'I~ 01 Nov, Will hold a Special
Meetll1Qon Wednesday, March 22,
1989 at 7 30 P M In the Council
Chdll,bers of Ihe CIVIC Center,
45175W Ten Mile Road. Novi. MI
1311618q NR NN)
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In addition, MoUoy saId residents
should pick up Northville Township'S
new application form prior to appearing before the board.
The Board of Review is eligible to
schedule new dates until the legal
deadline of April 3. MoUoy said no
decision has been made at this time
to schedule m()re dates.
The three members of the ooard of
review are: Russell Fogg, ZOwan
Chisnell and Frank St. Louis

NOTICEIS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City 01 Novl
WIll hold a public heanng on Wednesday, March 22, 1989 at 7.30 P.M In the Novl
CIVICCenter,45175W. Ten Mile Rd., Novl, MI toconslder BRIARWOOD PlAZA (10
Mile/Beck Ad ) for WOODLANDS PERMIT
All Interested persons are inVited to attend. Comments will be heard at the
neanngana anywnuen comments may DU~nlO
Ultl Uttvl.ui WIIIIIUlli'J
Ww.m;,.,.
ment al45175 W Ten Mile Rd , NOVI, M/48050 until 5.00 P M Wednesday. March
22, 1989
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
ERNIE ARUFFO. SECRETARY
KAREN TINDALE. PLANNING CLERK
(3116189 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW
WAYNE & OAKLAND COUNTIES
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Board of Review of the City of Northville. Wayne and Oakland Counlles, will meet at the City Hall, 215 West
Main Street, for the purpose of reviewing and adJusllng the Assessment
Rolls of the City of Northville on the following dates:
TUESDAY, MARCH 14, 1989: 1:00-5:00 P.M. & 6:00-10:00P.M.; THURSDAY, MARCH 16. 19811:9:00-NOON & 1:00-5:00 P.M.; MONDAY, MARCH 20.
1989: 1:00-5:00 P.M. & 6:00-10:00 P.M.; TUESDAY. MARCH 28, 1989: 9:00NOON & 1:00-5:00P.M.
Pursuant to Act 165 of Public Acts 1971. the Oakland County EquallZa·
tlon Department sets for the following tentallve factors relallve to the 1989
Assessments of Real and Personal Property:
OAKLAND: Real Property Factor: Commercial 1.00; Industrial 1.00;
Residenllal 1.00; Personal Property Factor: 1.00; WAYNE: Real Property
Factor: Commercial 1.0000; Indultrlal 1.0000; Residential 1.1398; Personal
Property Factor: 1.0000.
ALL TAXPAYERS wishing to review their taxes with the Board of
Review will be seen by APPOINTMENT ONLY. Please call City Hall at 3491300,ext., 214or 218, for your appointment.
BOARD OF REVIEW
JAMES CUTLER, CHAIRMAN
WILLIAM MILNE
WALTER ZABINSKI
(3/2,319 & 3/16/69 NR)

munlty.

That figure - which Is determined
through a set formula - is ail the
government gets without a special
vote of the cltizells.
Anderson saId it makes sense that
Headlee allows the governments to
get new revenue from new growth.
"The amendment, I think, is very
responsible," he saId. "If you're In a
place like Novl or Farmington Hllls,
wbere you've seen a lot of new people
move in, a lot of new businesses
move In, government should expand
... The loea! government gets every
single doUar of that."
In a ease like Northville and Northville Township in recent years, existing residential property bas seen
assessment Increases well beyond
the inflation rate of four or four-anda-half percent. Since property taxes
are based on the assessed value of
property, If the tax rate stayed the
same, homeowners would pay more
money - even beyond the inflation
rate.
All that "extra" money is what the
Headlee
amendment
controls.
Headlee requires that local govern·
ments reduce their tax rate so that
they don't get this money. The reqUirement can be overridden,
CootiDued

OIllS

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF REVIEW

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands RovKlWBoard, 01 the CIty 01
NoVi will hold a moetmgon Thursday. March 23. 1989at4 '00 p m. In the Community
Uevplopment Department, Novi City OlflCOS.45175 West Ten .....Ie Road, Novl.
M.cl\lgan to revIew the Woodlands V,olallon 01 Stealaete Corporallon. located at
4570:) ,.,est 12 MIle Road, Nov,. MichIgan
All INTERESTED PERSONS are 1IW1l9d
to attend Any wntten comments
,j,U, ~o .:H.I'~ ~v:;-;~8v~w~~~;-::::;~C;~~;,:~::;· ~Z':::I=:~"':"':~~I A~17~ W~tTon
lA.lo
',,,3d. No ... Men g<:m 48050 unlll 500 pm March 22. 1989 GERRIE DENi,

made it easier to appeal an assessment by adding more Board of
Review dates.
Molloy said residents should call
Northville Township for appoint·
ments between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. Monday through Friday at 348-

Although
many Nortbville
homeowners have recently received
assessment notices showing large increases - averaging almost 17 percent In the township, for example many will not pay that large an increase In actual tax dollars.
And some people wIth an assess·
ment hike could actually end up paying less than last year, If their percent Increase was less than their
community's average.
That's because of the operation of
the Headlee Tax LimitaUon Amendment to the state constitution.
Unless overridden by voters in a
special election, the Headlee amendment - among other things - limits
the total property tax revenue a local
government receives. Basically, the
government is limited to the same
doUar amount It received the last
year, plus two adjustments.
As reeailed by Patrick Anderson director of economics at Alexander
HamUton Life, Richard Headlee's
company - the amendment came
about because taxpayers were tired
of those rising assessments and risingtaxes.
"People in Michigan were upset
that their taxes were going up and
the state government was expanding
virtually without limit," Anderson
said.
In addition, he said, there was a
perceived abuse of bond Issues by
governments, since bonds could be
sold without voter approval. "It was
a way you could spend taxpayer
money and not appear to do It,.. he
said.
The amendment passed in 1978,
and included several provisions to
limit taxation. The constitution now
requires voter approval of certain
bonds, limits state taxes to a set
share of total personal income in the
state, requires state funding for
state-mandated
programs,
and
limits reductions in state aid to local
governments.

The other main part of the amendment - the limit on taxes received
by local governments - perhaps
receives the most attefttlon of any
part of the amendment.
The basie limitation is on tax
revenue for general operations.
Headlee limits a government to the
same amount of tax money It received the preVious year, plus an increase to allow for tnnatlon and new
growth.
In other words, the government
starts out with the same 8IIlOUDtof
money It had last year. It then geu
an Increase matching the national inflation rate. It then gets more
revenue to accoont for the taxes from
any new construction within the com·

For the purpose 01 reviewing and adjusting the assessment roll for the Charter
Township of Northville. 41600 SIX Mile Road West, Northville, Michigan, the Board
01 Review WIllmeet on the following amended dates due to lal9 receipt of notK:es:
March 13. 1989 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
March 14, 1989 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
March 20. 1989 9 a.m to 3 p.m.
March 21, 1989 3 p.m. to 9 p.m.
I
Members of the Board of Review Frank St Louis, Zowan Chlsne/I, Russell
Fogg.
All appeals will be handled by appointment only. Please call Northville TownshiP for appointments between 8:30 a m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday at
348-5800.
Please acquire Northville Townshlp's new applicabon form pnor to appearing
before the board.
(319 & 3116189NR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART \. That Ordinance No. 84-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of lhe City of Novl, IS hereby amended by the
amending of lhe Zoning Map as Indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.471. attached hereto and made a part of this Ordinance.
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In conlllct with any of
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions of this Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the
preservation 01 the public peace, health and safety and Is hereby ordered to take effectlilteen (15) days alter final
enactment and publication. The effective date of this Ordlnlnce Is March 21. 1989.
Made and passed by lhe City Council 01 the City of Novl. Michlgln. this 6th day of March, 1989.Caples of the Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected at the Office 01 the City Clerk. Novl. Michigan, weekdays between 8'00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
MATTHEW C. QUINN.
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK

N.W. C';R SEC. 29
T.IN .•R.sr.
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
CITY OF t~ORTHVILLE
Notice is hereby given that the Planning Commission of the City of Northville Will hold a public hearing on Tuesday, April 4, 1989, In the Municipal
Building at 800 P m to amend Tille 4, Chapter 12, Zoning Ordlnlnce, as
follows'
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE 4. CHAPTER 12, THE ZONING ORDINANCE OF THE CITY OF NORTHVILLE, BY ADDING A PROVISION FOR
VETERINARY CLINICS AS A SPECIAL LAND USE PERMITTED AFTER
REVIEW AND APPROVAL IN THE FOLLOWING DISTRICTS: SECTION 7:03,
PROFESSIONAL AND BUSINESS OFFICE DISTRICT (PBO), SECTION 8:03,
LOCAL COMMERCIAL DISTRICT (LCD), SECTION 9:03. CENTRAL
BUSINESS DISTRICT (CBD).
The City of Northville ordains'
Secllon 1 Section 7 03. 8 03 and 9'03, of Tille 4, Chapter 12. of the Zoning Ordinance of the City of Northville, 's hereby Imended by adding the
following.
Veterinary clinics. pet Shops, ani mi. grooming servlcel Ind simillr
businesses which deal \1Illh live anlmlls, subject to the lollowlng conditions.
1 the animal-related use shill not be iocated In Iny building whIch has
a common wall with a building owned by another person;
2. the animal-related use shall not be located In any building which Includes any residential use;
3 If the ani mil-related use Is In I building which Includes other uses,
the owner shall require sufficient treltment of Iny common Will between
the animal-related uses and other uses, so thltthere are no Idverse effects
on the other uses from noise, odor or other conditions cauled by the
anlmal-relaled use.
4. the animal·related use shall deal only with amall anlmall which Ire
owned or intended to be owned aa houlehold petl.
5 the animal-related use shall not Include the bOarding or keeping 01
pets owned by customers, except for brief recovery periods required by
medical treatment given to the Inlmal.
Section 2. Sectiona 7.02(b), 8.02(d)lnd 9.01(1)(4.1), 01 Title 4, Chapter 12,
01 the Zoning Ordinance 01 the City of Northvllle, are hereby Imended II
follows
Section 7 02, Uses Permitted by Right In PBO; (b) Medicil offlcea, InCluding clinics. eXCluding veterinary clinics.
Section 8.02, Uses Permitted by Right In LCD; (b) Prolesslonal office I
of doctors, dentilts, chiropractors Ind other health rellted proleaalonlls,
excluding veterlnlry services .
Section 9.02, Usel Permilled by Right In CBD; (.)(4. t) Doctora, dentists,
lawyers, architects, excluding veterlnlry aervlcea.
Section 3. This ordinance shall become ellectlve ten (10) dlyS alter
enactmentthereol and after publication thereol.
IntrOdUCed 3/7/89
Published' 3/16/89
CATHY M. KONRAD. CMC
CITY CLERK
(3/16/89 NR)
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To rezone a part of the N 'It of Section 29 and a part of the E 'h of the NE '/.0 of Section 30, T.1N., R,8E., City of
Novl, Oakland County, MIChigan. being more particularly deacrlbed IS fOllowS:
Beginning at the N.W. corner of section 29; thence Easterly along the north line of section 29 (nominll C/L of
Ten MI. Rd.) to the N.E. comer 01 the W 'It 01 the NE \4 01 section 29 (also being the NE corner 01 "Echo Valley
Estates" as recorded In Llber 92. Pages 11 & 12 of Plata, Oakland County Records); thence Southerly Iiong the east
IIno 01 the W 'I.! of the NE \4 of Section 29 to the E·W '4 line of IBid se<:tlon; thence Welterly along IBid E-W '/.0 line to
the W 'I. corner of Section 29; thence continuing Westerly Iiong the E-W ',I, line of Section 30 to the SW corner of the
east 'h of the NE
of Secllon 30; thence Northerly Iiong the westline of the E 'h of the NE '/0 of Section 30 to the
north line of said secllon (nominal C/L of Ten MI. Rd.; thence Elaterly .Iong the north line of Secllon 30 to the point
01 beginning.
E)(CEPTING THEREFROM: "Echo Valley Eatates" as recorded In Llber 92, Pagel 11& 12of PlltS, Olkllnd County Records, "Echo Valley Eat.tea Colony" aa recorded In Llber 103, Page 1 of Plata, Olkland County Recorda Ind
parcels 22-29-202.008and-009. Also excepllng Iny parta 01 the lbove deacrlbed lands tlken, deeded or used as I
street, road or hlghwlY.
FROM R-1: ONE - FAMILY RESIDENnAL DISTRICT
TO R-A: RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
ORDINANCE NO. 11.471
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 471
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN
ADOPTED IY THE CITY COUNCIL MARCH I, , ...
CERnFlCATE OF ADOPTfON
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk 01 the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the lbove Ordinance was approved and
adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof, duly called and held on thla 11thday 01
Mlrch, 1989,Ind was ordered to be given publication In the mlnner preacrlbed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
•
CLERK
(3-1s-88NR, NN)
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Northville Players plan
new show to aid charity
The Nortbville Players community theater group IS
preparing for Its second production, and this time the
results of their efforts are going to cbarlty.
The play, a comedy I mystery called "The BuUer Did
It," Is scheduled for 8 p.m. Friday, AprU 7, at the First
United Methodist Cburch on Eight Mile at Taft. Ticket
proceeds are going to fight muscular dystrophy.
The cast Is set and well Into rehearsals, group leader
Russell Dore said. He described the playas a two-act
comedy and mystery, adding that "It's more of a comedy
than a mystery."
The production Is being sponsored by the ERA Rymal
Symes Company, Realtors. Proceeds are going to benefit
Jerry Lewis' drive to fight muscular dystrophy.

Ticket price is $7. Tickets may be ordered from Jau or
Barb at ERA Rymal Symes Northville office, 349-4550;or
from Diane at the Novl office, 478-9130.
The cast of the play Includes Audrey Edwards as
Haversham, Judy Kohl as Rita, Jacqule Rundell as Miss
Maple. George Hall as Father White, Jeffrey Lauer as
Chandler Marlowe, John Bullington as LouIe Fan, Jay
Bullington as Peter Flimsey, Russell Dore as Rick
Carlyle, Lorraine Letarte as Laura Carlyle, and Mary
Ann Tweedle as Charity Haze. John Hall is the director.
Anyone Interested In the Northvll1e Players may cootact Dore at 349-1052.this Is the group's second effort;
last year, It presented "She's Only a Farmer's
Daughter" at the Mill Race Historic Village.

Bell wins MAMSE award
Continued from Page 1
together with a group of students, ac·
cording to Meads counselor Sharon
Pemla. Through this method, the
teaching group can look at the social,
physiological, academic and emotional side of each child.
Each teaching team Is arranged by
grade, so that teachers can develop
curriculum and problem solving
techniques.
Longrldge said Bell showed his

dedication to excellence In education
by supporting this program during
financially trying times.
"In these days of financial
restraint, this man (Bel1l believes In
the middle school concept so much
that he is a leading advocate of the
concept In having It receive Board of
Education and community approval," Longrldge wrote in the letter.
True to fonn, Bell said the team
planning concept was developed by

the staff and administration of
Meads MUI, who looked at other mJddle schools to find out what would
most benefit their children.
"My administrative
style has
always been to surround myself with
capable people and let them do what
needs to be done," Bell said.
"I need to do what I can to provide
the resources and direction and tbeD
get out of the way and let them do
their job," he added.

Headlee limits tax increases
Cor1tI.Dued from 14

./

however, with a vote of the people.
"They oUght to get that back In
tenns of a lower ml1lage rate, ':
Anderson said. "It's a real tax In·
crease, and the citizens have a right
to have an up-or-down vote on It."
Since the amendment operates
with total figures for an entire
government - but assessment in·
creases can vary from house to house
- the Headlee "rollback" of a
millage rate can affect different pro-

,

,

t,
\

•

perty In different ways, Anderson
confinned. If a person's assessment
went up six percent but the formula
requires a nine percent rollback, that
person will pay less tax money than
the year before. At the same time, s0meone with a 20percent Increase will
pay more taxes than the past year, In
spite of Headlee.
Mentions of the Headlee amend·
ment are often accompanied by mentions of the state "truth·ln·taxation"
law. This is somewhat similar to the
Headlee requirement, except that it

does not even allow for InOation.
If tax revenue is going to rise
beyond the Increase due to new coostructlon, the government must
either roll back to the newconstructlon~nly level, or else have
a special hearing. This Is a formal
notice to citizens that taxes are going
up in dollar amount, even though the
tax rate may be lower. The government body must then approve the
measure with a special vote, but no
vote of the people Is required.

Record/CHRIS BOYD

The Northville Players practice for their upcoming presentation. Left to right are George Hall. Mary
Anne Tweedie. Jay Bullington. Lorraine Letarte. Judy Kohl and Jacquie Rundell. StoopIng is John BullIngton, left, and Jeff Lauer. The corpse is Russ Dore.
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St. James American Catholic Church
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A Catholic Church with a difference.
Join us for Mass on Sundays at 10
A.M. We are meeting at Silver
Springs School in Northville, on
Silver Springs Drive between 7 and
8
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Local politician supports bill to discourage dropouts
By BRUCE WEINTRAUB

sibility Grantmg a dnver's license to
high school dropouts is just letting a
bad situation get worse."
Law's bIll IS the second part of the
driver's license restnction package.
House Bill 4183, Introduced by Rep.
Michael Nye (R·Litchfield), would
requIre the Secretary of State to sus·
pend the driver's license of anyone 16
to 18 years old who has withdrawll
from school. The license would b"
reinstated if the person re-enrolls In
hIgh school.
"If a student drops out of school,
that person is choosing not to be
prepared for the future," Nye said.
"That kind of attitude does not merit
the responSIbility of a driver's
license. If suspendmg the license
helps get them back to school, so
much the better."
Law's bill would proVIde for excep-

HIgh school dropouts 16-18 years
old may lose their driving privileges
If state Rep. Gerald Law's (R·
Plymouth) latest bill becomes law.
House Bill 4184, Introduced Feb. 14
by Law, would prohibit the Issuance
of a restricted or permanent driver's
hcense to anyone under 18 years of
age who does not conform with their
school attendance policies or who has
been expelled (rom school and who
does not yet have a high school
dIploma.
"This is something that's been
needed for a long time," Law saId.
"We give students the responsibility
of driving a car, yet we don't require
them to Rain the education that
should go along with that respon-

tions to the rule, based on personal or
family hardship, or for medically·
related purposes.
Law said suspending the license of
teens Is a mainly being aimed at
marginal or borderline students.
") admit that this bill probably wtll
not do much to help chroniC truants,
but for kids on the borderline, a
drIver's license is usually the most
Impor.ant thing. Maybe this can tie
fchool Ilnd a driver's
license
tog{:ther, so marginal students can
meet both responsibilities," he said.
Driving is a privilege, Law said,
and It must be treated as SUCh. "If
student's can't meet the responsibili·
ty of staying in school then they don't
deserve the pnvilege of a driver's
license."
However local school officials in·
olcated they were less optimistic that

reasons why people drop out and U's
not fair to take their license away,"
said freshman Leanne Michaelis,
who added students will drop out of
school regardless of the status of
their license.
MIchaelis noted however, that
there Isn't one solution to the dropout
problem, since there are many points
to consider.
Senior Rob Walsh said he does not
think it would be fair to suspend a
license "because If a student chooses
to drop out It's up to them ... .lf they're
going make a law they should make it
against the law for students to drop
out, not to drive."
He said a license suspension would
help limit dropouts "because kids
would not be able to drive to their
jobs and it would be a lot harder."

there are many reasons for dropping
out, this bill would only add to their
problem," Bolitho said.
Bolitho said suspending a driver's
license would probably take away the
mobility of a dropout and "it would
be another unsuccessful experience
for kids who have had problems with
success their entire lives."
Looking at alternatives for kIds
who don't lit in wUh the regular program may be a better solutton to the
drop out problem, Bolitho said, ad·
ding that attending school may not be
the ar.swer for everyone.
Many Northville high students also
said they would be opposed to the
sus~nsion of a driver's license for
dropouts, although for different
reasons.
"U's not right Ito suspend a
hcense) because there are a lot of

suspending a student's driver's
license would be a positive move for
either the student or the school.
"I want to look more closely at the
proposal to determine how it would
improve the educational environ·
ment of the schools," said Northville
Superintendent George Bell.
"U's always possible that if
students return to school to keep
their driver's license and not to learn
or succeed, It could be detrimental,"
Bell said, adding he needs to take a
closer look at Law's bill and its
details.
Northville High School Principal
David Bolitho said his school probably has one or two dropouts per
year and added Law's bill probably
would not keep kids in school.
"We're finding that kids leave
school for complex reasons and since

Residents express mixed reactions to license suspension hill
By BRUCE M. WEINTRAUB

Q: Legislation was
recently introduced in
the Michigan House
which would suspend a
drivers license for 1618 yeaNlds who drop
out of school. Do you
think this would be a
fair lawand will this
law reduce the drop out
rate?

HOLLY SCHWARZ thville High freshman

BARBARA GALLAGHER Northville resident

Nor-

"Yes, I think it's a good idea
because a driver's license is
real important to kids and it
might keep them in school.
(This bill) is fair because it's
sort of an incentive program, "

"No, I don't think it's fair
because dropping out of school
isn't a crime. We want to drive
when we go to school. It won't
help the dropout problem
becauseit doesn't have any (effect) on grades. Maybe they
can't afford to go to school or
maybe they have other things
they have to do instead of going
to school."

EARL McINTOSH - Northville
resident

KEVIN TELEPO - Northville
High Senior

JOAN MASON resident

"No, I don't think it's fai"
becausedriVing is not regulated
to an education or an amount of
education. I think you are handicapping people enough that
have dropped out that they need
a license to make it. 1 don't
think it would limit the dropout
rate and all it would do is make
more illegal drivers. "

"Yes, I think it's fair because
I think you should go to school
until you're at least 18. It's
possibly a good idea to handle
the problem because everyone
wants to drive and this will
definitely
keep people in
school."

"No, I don't think it's fair
because I don't think one has
anything to do with another.
When a person makes a decision to drop out of school that
penalizes them because it will
already be dUficult for them to
get a job or function, I don't
think it would limit dropouts
because it probably would be
found unconstitutional, first of
all."

Northville
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CITY OF NOVI
NonCE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the ZOnl'lg Ordinance of the CUy of NOVI,IS hereby amended by
Ihe amending 01 the Zoning Map as indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.470 allached herelo and made a part 01this
Ordinance
'
PART II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED Any Ordinance or parts of any Ordinance In conflict with
any 01the proviSions 01this Ordinance are hereby repealed
PART lI/ WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions 01 this Ordinance are hereby declared 10 be necessary lor lhe
preservallon 01the public peace, health and safety and IS hereby ordered 10take effecl fifteen (15) days after Ilnal
enaclment and publication. The effective date 01this Ordlnace Is March 21 1989
o Made and passed by the Clly Council 01 the City 01 Novi, Michigan, 1IliS6th day 01 March, 1989.Copies 01the
b;?~~~n;: ~"l.e~~'::~~~c::.tr
purchased or Inspecled al tl'e OffIce 01 Ihe City Clerk, NOVI,Michigan. weekdays
MATIHEW C. QUINN
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP
CLERK

~~,

31

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:
PART I. That Ordinance No. 84-18. known as the ZOning Ordinance 01the City 01 Novi, Is hereby amended ~y ~e
amending 01 the Zoning Map as Indicated on ZONING MAP No. 18.473, attached hereto and made a part of th s rdlnance.
I
PART II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any ordinance or parts 01any Ordinance in conflict with any 0
the provisions of this Ordinance are hereby repealed.
PART III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions 01 this Ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the
preservation 01 the public peace, health and salety and Is hereby ordered to take effect fifteen (15) days after final
enactment and publication. The effective date 01this Ordinance Is March 21, 1989.
0
Made and passed by the City Council 01 the City 01 Novl, Michigan. this 8th day 01 March. 1989.Copies 01the rdlnance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected al the Office of the City Clerk, Novl, Michigan. weekdays bet·
ween 8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m.
MATIHEW C. QUINN,
MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
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C~R
S Wi-COR SOUTH liNE SEC. 31& NOMINAL C/l EIGHT MI RD Sec 31
$••: \1
tOllow~~ezone Section 31 TIN. R8E, City of Novl. Oakland County, Michigan, being more particularly de~rlbed a.
C/l~r2\~~'~~
~~he N.W. corner 01Section 31, thence Easterly along the northerly line of said section (nominal
01said sec 10ihe ~ ~ t~~ northrsrly de,f1ec t1on
of Nine MI. Rd.; thence continuing Eaaterly along the northerly line
3 thence Soulherlyalong Ihe easterly line of said section (nominal C/l
01Garfield Rd
..
mer 0 ect on 1;
C/l of Eight JII~ ~~e)~oEi;:~~
01Section 31; thence Westerly along the southerly line of said aectlon (nominal
(nominal C/l 01Napier Rd to th
clornefrof Section 31: thence Northerly Iiong the westerly line of said section
EXCEPTING TH
.
e po nt 0 beginning.
highway.
EREFROM' Any parta 01the above described lands taken, deeded or used as a street, road or
FROM: R'1 ONE·FAMllY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: R-A RESIDENTIAL AGRICULTURAL
ORDINANCE NO. 11.470
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 470
CITY OF NOVI. MICHIGAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk 01 the CUy 01 Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance waa approved and
adopled by Ihe Council 01 the City of Novl, at a Regular Meeting thereof. dUly called and held on this 8th day 01
March. 18118,and was ordered to be given publication In Ihe manner prescribed by law.
GERALDINE STIPP
(3/15/89 NN. NR)
CLERK
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NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
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CIT!' OF' NOVI
To rezone a part 01 the SW '4 01 Section 21, T.1N., R.8E., City 01 Novl, Oakland County Michigan being part 01
parcel 22-21-3OO-(l11
more partiCUlarly described aa lollow.:
"
Beginning at a point on the we.t line 01Section 21(nominal C/l 01Beck Rd.) said point being N02026'38"W350.00'
from the SW corner of Section 21; thence continuing along said west line N02"26'38"W 250 00" thence N87'48'04"E
860.00,fe~t; thencC! S02026'3l\"E 800.00' to the south line 01 Section 2t (nomInal C/l of Ten MI. Rd.); thence
587'4804 W 510.00 along said .outh line; thence N02'26'38"W 350.00" Ihence 587'48'04"W 350 00' to the point of
beginning.
,.
EXCEPTING THEREFROM: Any part. 01 the above described lands taken deeded or u.ed a. a .treet road or
hlghwlY.
'
FROM R-4 ONE FAMilY RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT
TO: B·1 lOCAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
ORDINANCE NO. 1Un
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. U3
CITY OF NOVI, MICHIQAN
CERTIFICATE OF ADOPTION
I, Geraldine Stipp, Clerk 01 the City of Novl, do hereby certify that the above Ordinance was approved and
adopted by the Council of the City of Novl, It a Regular Meeting thereof. duly called and held on thll 8th day 01
March, 1889,and was ordered to be given publication In the manner prelcrlbecl by law.
GERALDINE STIPP,
CLERK
(3-18-88NR, NN)
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'Buddy system'
aids new readers
Cont1DUed from PileI
"I also

like to learn French
because my teacher thinks we'll be
able to go to France and be able to
speak the language," Hiemstra said.
His partner, Brett Johnson said he
enjoys working with Michael
"because he listens good and he's
nice. This was also a good way to
meet him."
In addltion to the academic aspects
of the program, Modrack said the
students of both classes are also
benefitting from the program socially.
"The cross-age program gives
social opportunities that help give the
older children a real responsibility as
a role model and leadership practice,

not to mention nuturlng skll1s," she
said.
Sliver Springs Principal Ken
Pawlowski said the program Is going
extremely well.
"It's providing students with a
sense of self-worth because they're
not only learning, but helping each
other," Pawlowski said.
He said Modrack and HoJnackJ
came up with the Idea for the program. "I encourage creativity and
ingenuity from my teachers, and
when they come up with an Idea I
help them put It together."
"This program
Is good for
everyone's concept of self-worth,"
Pawlowski said. "And It's sending a
message to kids that they can and
will always learn from one another."

@OI1 [XJrn£lf -YOUR

City mails resident survey

"The kindergartners
feel good about
beginning to read
and
the second
graders love to help
them. Children can
and do learn from
one another. The
children really enjoy
working together and
helping each other."

Continued from Page I
A form may be picked up from the front desk at 215 W.
Main; or residents may call 34~1300 and request that a
copy be mailed to them.
City Manager Steve Walters said two copies of the
survey were sent to each residential water customer.
Anyone who needs more than two copies for their
household may also call or pick up extras
The surveys are color~ed
so that responses can be
grouped into four sectors of the city, with the Eight
Mtle I Center Street comer being the middle point.
Walters said anyone requesting a copy of the survey will
be asked to say which quadrant they live in, but will not
be reqUired to give their address.
"We're asking that they be returned by March 30,"
Walters said, although the city will continue to accept
responses until they are tabulated in April.
The survey form has a return envelope along WIthit.

The survey idea grew out of discussion of the o{(lclal CIty Master Plan. This document, which Includes a map of
the city showing land uses, Is currently being updated by
the city's planning consultant firm and Its planning commission.
Planning commiSSIoners agreed that a major survey of
all city residents would be a useful tool In gUiding
deliberations on the Master Plan. The document IS expected to Include a revised and expanded secllon on cIty
philosophy and long-term goals.
The questionnaire is a five-page form. It asks for some
basIC personal information, and then goes into several
sections on attitudes of the residents. The survey
responder is asked whether they strongly agree,
somewhat agree, have no opinion, somewhat disagree. or
strongly disagree, with a series of statements.
The statements cover types of hOUSingin the city, types
of commercial development, the appearance of the
downtown area, traffic and parking, and parks
I

-- Linda Hojnacki \
Second-grade teacher
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BEST CHOICE!

OIL HEAT is ODORLESS

~~

~OILgiVeS
} HOTTER

C

and more
comfortable heat
- .,L

1

OIL HEAT is SAFE
We want you to have the facts Call us for information why oil beats LPG, Natural Gas, and Electricity:

ELY FUEL, INC.
YOUR FULL SERVICE COMPANY
Since 1920
316 N. Center, Northville

349-3350

a member of the MIChigan PetrOleum AsSOClOtlon

OIL HEAT .•. K/NO TO PEOPLE, PLANTS & PETS

WE CHALLENGE YOUTO FIND A BEITER HOME EQUlTY DEAL!

WE PAY YOUR
CLOSING COSTS

AND ALL
FEES*
Take the Empire of America Home Equity Challenge and you can get
the cash you need to improve your home, payoff high-interest credit
cards and loans - and save money at tax time with tax-deductible
interest payments (see your tax advisor for details).

Save Up To $600
DETROIT: 20060 Van
I>}ke 893·7180 f 19830
West 7 Mlle. 537-3400
EAST DETROIT: 19080
East 10 M,le 771-8840
SOUTHfiELD: 24700
!\"rth"'estem H,gh"a)
827·6593 /20400 West
12 Mile 358·2017/25177
Greenfield 557 7840
BIRMINGHAM: 4140
West Maple. 62&-2546 f
32800 Southfield
644.()440 OAK PARK:
13700 West 9 Mile
547·7330 / 25555
Cdohdge. 547 6400
CLAWSON: 1305 West
14 ~lle 435-4430
FARMINGTON HILLS:
31300 Orchard Lake.
851·7222 WARREN:
13710 East 14 Mlle.
294·6350 STERLING
HEIGHTS: 3747 East
15 Mlle. 977.Q957
UTICA: 45676 Van Dyke
731-4500 DEARBORN:
13007 West Warren.
584· 7650 ROCHF.5TER
HILLS: Great Oaks Mall
1266 Walton Boulevard
656-1040 GROSSE
POINTE WOODS:
20065 Mack AvenUl:.
B84'()161. LIVONIA:
33897 Five Mile Road.
425-8833
______

Save hundreds of dollars (up to $600·') With no closing costs on hnes
up to $100,OOO! Plus there are no annual fees.
And a guaranteed rate cap means you'll never pay more than 5% over
the rate in effect at the time you close. Our current Home Equity Line
of Credit (H.E.L.O.C.) is 13.5%t Annual Percentage Rate.
Plus, a free eligibility estimate and a credit answer on your
H.E.L.O.C. within 48 hours are guaranteed! If It takes even a minute
longer, we'll pay you $25.00!t
Visit your nearest Empire of America branch to apply. Or call
SMARTLlNEIl toll-free at 1·800·843·2443, seven days a week
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
• ~ormal clOSing co,1s apph (or hncs over S100.000
•• Average '-lllnfl.' !lased on a S50 000 hne o( <redl!
tThls" our March A PR The A I'R can change month!) on thiS \anable rate hne
A mor1llagc on lour home secures thiS hne o( credit
l'Guarantee'
,ubJcct to change or canccllatlon at an) time ",thout notICe

COMPLIMENTARY GIIT

I

Open a 5'14'· N.O.W. Checking Account for $1,000 or more when you
apply for your H.E.L.O.C. and receive a complimentary brass door
knocker for your home. Present the coupon when )'OU apply for your
H.E.L.O.C.
OOt! Upll'CS 4/1189 The (all marktt valut ol the Illtrchandl!e IS rtp<>mblt to the IRS
1099 as addlllonallnltJtsl In the yUr the account IS optntd
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Editorials
witt Nort!tuUle i&ecorb

Thursday, March 16, 1989

Our Ovinion
Group home deserves
a place in Northville
Emotions are running predictably
high over an adult foster care group
home proposed for a house ~n Lexington Boulevard. A long publIc hearing Monday showed a tremendous
amount of concern on everyone's part
- the neighbors and the officials as
well.
There are a lot of things that need
to be said about this issue overall and
the hearing in particular.

·1

First, we're glad the city took the
step to hold the hearing. It was an invaluable way for a variety of concerns
to be aired in a public forum. It's also a
good idea that the city will send some
written version of the comments on to
the state. Even though these efforts
are not likely to have any effect, the
concerns deserve to be heard and
recorded.
The hearing itself, however, was
disappointing.
When confronted by residents, the
statements from the officials present
were often unsatisfactory.
Their
sentences were clouded with enough
bureaucrat-ese to make them sound
evasive even when they had a basically
straight answer to give.
Some of what the officials said was
very hard to swallow. For example,
county and state mental health experts
,."OJ
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does not decrease property values, and
they point to seven studies which conclude basically that. We'd like to
believe the studies, and maybe someday we will be able to, but right now
it's difficult.
The study results fly in the face of
common sense, when you consider the
extreme negative reaction of the current homeowners to the idea of a group
home. It's hard to believe the average,
prospective home buyer feels any different. As residents have pointed out,
the only way that finding makes sense
is if the existence of the home is hidden
from the buyers. (By law, Realtors are
not allowed to tell. )
But the opposition to the home
hasn't made much sense either.
Beyond the property value question,
many of the other objections to the
home do not apply specifically to group
homes. Concerns about noise, traffic,
parking, and appearance of the home
could apply to any new neighbor. Some
people are worried about a convicted

Limerick success
By Brenda Dooley
Thanks to aU of those creative people who entered
the first NorthvilleRecord/Novi NewsLimerick Contest.
Our readers made the contest a success.
There were skeptics in this very newspaper office
who doubted that the idea would work. You helped me
prove them wrong.

Government
felon moving in next door; that Could
happen anywhere, but a written
guarantee against it was offered in the
case of this group home.
The argument that this wastes taxpayers' money, using an expensive
house as a group home, does not hold
much water either. Cost can never be
the ultimate determinant of adult
foster care. If it was, group homes
would be run in the worst slums in the
state. Cost must be balanced with
many other factors - quality care being the most important - which is exactly what the group home system
does with a wide dispersal of homes.
We agree with a comment made by a
county official that developmentally
disabled people have as much right to
live in Northville as anyone.
The city's formal opposition - the
abundance of special education, mental health and prison facilities in the
area - is also weak. Yes, these institutions obviously exist within a few
miles,
but _..1only
one, the barely_ .....: ............
"-1_
.... _ ••• _1 •• _1.1
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I must admit that most of the entries - there were
were much better than the limericks I wrote a
fewweeks ago. Andthere was onlyone - written by ~orthville resident Nan Lyons Piekarskl- that my editOrs
found a bit unsuitable to run (namely because of one
phrase used at the end of the verse).
146 in all-

vc:uuaul"::

Piekarski said she was inspired by a previouslypublished story written by reporter BobNeedham entitled "Speed change denied near Amerman."
In a letter accompanying the limerick. Piekarski
wrote that "as a mother of a first-grader who walks to
and from Amerman, I am quite concerned about safety
at the Eight Mile/center Street intersection." She stated
that she hoped to bring attention to "a very serious situation." Her limerick was about a young rooster named
Jock who went on Eight Mile for a walk and got hit by a
speeding car ...

"I must admit that most of the entries
- there were 146 in all - were much
better than the limericks I wrote a few
weeks ago. And there was only one written by Northville resident Nan
Lyons Piekarski - that my editors
found a bit unsuitable to run (namely
because of one phrase used at the end
of the verse)."
writing limericks. I especially enjoyed the students' colorful crayon artwork that decorated their entries. It was
fun to read them.
A favorite of mine was written by a second grade
Northville student named T.C. Lopez:
"There once was an old flockof geese.
Wholiked to walk in the street.
They held up cars and vans People held up their hands
People said, "these geese won't give us any peace."

Special thanks to fifth-graders in Cheryl Holmberg's
class at Amerman Elementary Schoolfor their limerick
entries. Some students wrote about disturbing current
events, such as the one penned by Tim Howie, who
wrote:
"There oncewas a Red Wingnamed Probert.
He did not like to eat yogurt.
Sohe tried to snort coke.
But then he foundout it was a joke ... "

Much to the relief of my co-workers, this is the last
you'll hear about limericks from me. But I stUl have
some time to get ready for St. Patrick's Day. In the past I
haven't paid much attention to the day observed by the
Irish in honor of the patron saint of Ireland.

second-graders in Arlene Frayne's class at Amerman Elementary School also made valiant attempts at

Maybe gaining the last name "Dooley" has
something to do with my renewed interest this year?

~fI'C'ole:u

education program on Main Street, is
within city limits. Honestly, now, what
impact do the Five Mile Road prisons
really have on life in the city?
One final point to consider: based
on the residents' own positions, a group
home for developmentally disabled
people is less objectionable than other
types. It seems to us the potential for
problems and abuses is much greater
in a home for people recovering from
mental illness. If the residents are concerned about the operation of a home
for developmentally disabled people,
we suggest they take Diane Hunt director of the company which will
operate the home - up on her offer to
meet with them regularly.

Forum

After
the
fact

By Chris Boyd

By
Phil Jerome
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Remember "Bananas?" The
Woody Allen film? Remember how
WoodyAllen gets projected into the
future? And discovers that objects
generally held in lowregard current·
Iy are revered by future generations?

....

Like those paintings of the urchins with huge eyes that youcan buy
in the dime store. Despised today.
Worth millions of dollars 100years
from now.

The question of property values is
a real one, and deserves attention in
the future. But beyond that, the plain
fact is that group homes make sense,
and it's surprising the City of Northville hasn't had one before this. Let's
welcome these new neighbors just as
we would any others.

Or Twinkies and hot fudge sundaes. Scorned as junk food until
scientific research reveals that they
contain nutritional values which inhibit the aging process.
I'm not really certain why I'm
thinking of old WoodyAllen movies
right now. But I think it has
something to do with Alar on apples
and fruit from Chile.

Schools deserve kudos
for a MAMSE well done
Northville has yet another reason
to be proud of its school district. Meads
Mill staff, parents and students were
hosts to the Michigan Association of
Middle School Educators (MAMSE)
conference last week. By all accounts
the entire event was an outstanding
success.
From the time the first buses
brought apprOXimately 1,700educators
and parents from the Novi Hilton to
Meads Mill, the planning and organizational skills of all involved, paid off.
For about one year staff members
at Meads Mill have prepared for this
prestigious conference. The Northville
school was chosen as host in part
because of its recent citation as an exemplary school. Remarks by visitors
attending the conference made it clear
that they agreed with the citation.
Special recognition should go to
counselors David Adair and Sharon
Pernia, who coordinated the event, and
to Meads Mill Principal
David
Longridge, who started the ball rolling
two years ago by polling Meads Mill
staff members on their support and

Mi esposa is into all that health
food stuff ... plenty of fruit and oat
bran. 1,on the other hand, prefer pizza, Pepsi and Twinkies. What I'm
wondering is whether my diet just
might be a whole lot healthier than
hers. MaybeWoodyAllenwas right.

then going after the conference. The
entire school staff deserves credit.
Many PT A members spent hours
helping out both before the conference
and for the two days it was held. The
service and support of parents and
PT A members is invafuable to a
school, and helps make an already
strong system even better.

The other thing I'm thinking
about is this piece about the Shakers
I saw on television recently. All I
knew about the Shakers is that they
make this rather austere-looking furniture which is incredibly uncomfortable.

Students were given two days off
at Meads Mill last Thursday and Fri·
day during the conference. Many skipped the vacation days and chose to
volunteer as guides, helpers in the
cafeteria, coat rooms and in many
other areas. Thanks go to them for the
service they provided.
Much is written today about the
"climate" in schools, which refers in
part to the morale of students,
teachers, parents and administrators.
When a conference of the magnitude of
MAMSE is produced - and produced
well - by the whole system, from administrators
to students, then it
reflects admirably on the cllmate at
that school, and the district in general.
Good work.

c'-

What I didn't know Is that
Shakers practice celibacy.
At any rate, the piece on television said there are few very Shakers
left. They visited this one-time thrivIng Shaker community in Vermont
and foundthe only Shakers left are a
coupleof old women in their 80s. The
last Shaker male in the community
died 50years ago.

Last one out, turn out the lights

F

2

ssm

So what have we learned from
this educational column today? The
answers, as I see them. are to eat
plenty of junk foodand, if you want to
establish a religion that wlll last
more than one generation, do not
espousecelibacy as a major tenet.
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Readers Speak
Robert & Marilyn are happy to announce:

Resident irked by assessment hike
To the Editor:
Well It happened. The huge proper·
ty assessment increases that were
preViously reported and rumored
were found In our mall last Tuesday.
The evening before we received our
assessment, our township treasurer
Dick Henningsen afforded me nearly
two hours of his valuable time ex·
plalnlng the Ins and outs of these
a~sessments,
how they're
ad·
mm~tered, why and the desired (or
reqUired) resUlt. ~ have to admit I
left his office feelmg somewhat bet·
ter about the matter and certainly
much better informed. At that time,
Mr. HeMlngsen indicated that he
thought homeowners In our subdlvl·
slon would most likely realize a much
lower ~rcentage Increase than the
township average.
Well as we all too b
the
, ,
w y now,
township s average assessment In·
crease was projectd to be 19.28 percent, but our assessor managed to
hold the average to "only" 16.93per.
cent. To me 16.93percent Is a lot. But
the 19.8percent Increase we sustain.
ed Is ridiculous and followed by last
"
year s 20.4 percent Increase it is
ludicrous.
The average In Lakes of Northvl11e
subdivision Is about 20 percent, 21h
times the eight percent we might

have had. If the township's average
is less than 17percent, WhyIs ours 20
percent? Who's then paying "only"
14percent to offset our 20percent? A
look at our tax rolls shows some subdivisions In the tow"~' Ip, (on the
average, pay less a percentage of
their assessed values than others.
Now this is not just. The percentages
should be very close to Identical,
regardless of areas or value of the
property. I think this may be the year
the homeowners wl11finally have had
enough. There must be a better,
fairer and certainly less costly way
- let's find It and In the meantime
try to greatly lower our current
assessments. see you all at the appeals board.
GregArceri

Mill. I personally was honored to be
part of a presentation team for Nor·
thvUle Youth Assistance at this 1m.
portant event. From the parking lot
to the cafeteria, we were met by
students, teachers and volunteers
from the community who had
donated their time and efforts to
hosting this prestigious meeting of
educators from across the state
The school district, the vol~teers
and ~ially
the staff lit M~ads MI1I
are to be congratulated for their
many hours of hard work.
Maureen Osiecki Chairman
Northvl11eYOUth'Asslstance
Advisory Council

Soc."etythanks

School pn"de

To the Editor:
I wish to use this opportunity to ex.
To the Editor:
press how very successful this year's
The Northvl11e community has yet Historical Society Progressive Din·
another reason to be proud. Last ner turned out to be.
week, March 9 and 10, the Northvl11e
The members of my committee
Public SChools hosted the MAMSE need to be commended for their time,
Conference at Meads Mill Middle hard work and contribution to a fun
SChool. This was more than a gather. evening. Hearts and Dowers to the
Ing of educators for a conference. menu creators: Lynda Heaton and
Evidence of pride for our children, Bard Sixt; reservations: Laurie
community and school was in every Marrs;
Cocktail parties:
the
classroom and hallway of Meads Brugemans,
the Bellamys, the

Cassadys and the Kosters; typing:
Pat Allen and Carole Radzlalowski;
name tags: Sharon DeAlexandrls;
wine selection: DeMis Cassady.
A special thank you to this year's 17
dlMer host couples and the four
dessert host couples. They all so
generously opened their homes with
such gracious hospitality.
Merchants and friends in our Nor·
thvllle community proved Invaluable
with their cooperation and special
considerations for this event. I ex·
tend thank yous on behalf of the Nor·
thvllle Historical Society to Jim Roth
of Good Time Parly, to ShoWing
Center Market and their butcher and
meat & dell counter people, to Dewey
Gardner and Arlene of Four Seasons
Flowers, to Sabayon Bakery, to
Guernsey Dairy, to Speedy Printing
and to ~e excellent coverage by the
NorthvllleRecord.
Though all the bl11shave not been
received at this point it looks like an
.
'
apP~xlmate profit of SI,~ ~II be
re~hzed from the Progressive Dmner
which wl11go towards the rest;oration
of the Cady 1M at Mdl Race Village.
To all the guests who so en·
thuslastlcally participated and cook·
ed, special thanks.
JoAnn Dalziel
Chairperson
1989Progressive Dinner

Over 43 years of
service and experience
to offer you
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Imagine you're a fifth grader, close your
eyes and remember for a moment what it
was like - to wear the right clothes, be in
the right group, be accepted by friends and
teachers, drink alcohol, skip school, do
something wrong, share your work,
pressure from parents, pressure from
gossip, pressure from wrong perceptions,
parties, and want of acceptance that made
up part of your life.
Pressure can be positive or negative.
"The student takes his self concept with
her/him wherever he/she goes. Are we as
adults and as kids influencing that self concept in a positive or negative way? We need
to ask ourselves these types of questions.
How can a person feel liked unless
somebody likes him/her?
"How can a person feel accepted unless
somebody accepts niminer? How can a
person feel she's/he's a person with dignity
and integrity unless somebody treats
him/her so. And how can a person feel that
he is capable unless he/she has some success?" From Art Cooms, "The Human Side
of Learning.
We in the Northville community have indeed been fortunate this past week due to
the birth of a new "Peer Rt'Sistance Skills
Program" which occurred in a timely man-

~=I~~

ner during the March 6-12 National PTA
Drug Awareness Week.
The Peer Resistance Skills Program is a
lesson and play in peer pressure and techniques for saying "no", that is taught by high
school students to younger fifth and sixth
grade peers. It was initiated in the 1984-85
school year by a group of five high school
students from a Lansing SADD (Students
Against Drunk Driving) chapter.
The program now is being used by 120
teams of five to eight high school students
who have been throUgh an eight hour train·
ing. Students involved are high school
students who are committed to the goals of
SADD and are interested in helping
younger students learn techniques for
resisting negative peer pressure to do
things like alcohol, cigarettes, etc., which
lessen self esteem.
There is no group more motivated,
dedicated and ready to deliver the message
of saying "No" to fifth and sixth graders,
than their high school role models
The guais oi Ute program

is:.

vit:wt:U

uy

high school students are:
1. To reduce the likelihood of our younger
peers using alcohol and driving a car.
2. To educate our younger peers about the
four types of peer pressure; friendly,
heavy, indirect, and I Dare You - that they
will have already encountered.
3. To teach our younger peers skills and
techniques to be able to say "no", such as
"No thanks, broken record, walk away,

\

March 23rd· 7:00 P.M.
Call For Reservations

'

Robert VanEvery

WE WANT TO BE

Marilyn VanEvery

Your Lumber Supplier
Family FO\Ind~

Own,,, & Mantged

S'ne_ '946

H eA.SMITH g~~Ll~S~'NC.
28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills
474-6610
Where Your Business IS Appreciated and Strangers Are Only Fnends We Haven't Met
MEMBER MICHIGAN LUMBER & BUILDING MATERIALS DEALER ASSOCIATION

Hours: Monday-Friday

7:30-5:30"

Saturday 8:00-4:30

S/EAIRlS

Fine Jewelry and
Watch Repair
Department

Keep your jewelry looking like new! .
Sears Watch and Jewelry Repair offers th,s
home cleaning package:

Peer resistance skills program helps kids
This is another in the continuing series of
columns written for the Record by Charles
Stilec, Northville High School Student
Assistance Program Coordinator.

FREE
DECK CLINIC

~\

I SEAAS

strength in numbers and avoid the situation.
4. To have high school students present
themselves as positive role models to
younger peers, and as high schoolers who
care about them and their futures.
5. To have fun.
Believe me I've seen the Peer Resistance
Sketch work in several elementary classes
this past week. The sharing and caring that
takes place between these two groups is
evident and all involved come away with
the feeling that they have basic rights such
as:
1. Saying "no" without feeling guilty.
2. To be treated with respect.
3. To have and express my feelings in ways
that don't violate the dignity of others.
4. To make requests.
5. To be listened to and be taken seriously.
6.To set ones own priorities.
7. To be less than perfect.
8. To say "I don't understand."
At present we have 13 derlicateei students
who have put in a lot of time and energy to
put the message across to their younger
peers. The response has been overwhelming and positive and wiJJhopefully grow into other programs all for the good of our
community and our schools.
If you need further information regarding the Peer Resistance Skills Program
call the Student Assistance Program at
Northville High School at 344-1825.
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BhlZ poltsillng
ctoth

BhlZ gemstone
cleaner

19.95
16.95
$4
. $5

"Gemsonic" ultraSOniCcleaning tank
"8I1tzsonic" tanks "8I1tz" gemstone cleaner
"8I1tz" polishing cloth ., .,. .

We a'so offer these fine services:
ts
• Batte~ ,nstalla3o.ns :, wa::a~a:Je::f:::'~~:'sa's
• E~f4kt
r;:,'d~r,:eei1:lIllngs • Free Estimates
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Watch and lewelry repair department at ALL Metro area, Flint,
lansing, Grand Rapids, Mishawaka, Jackson, Holland, Monroe,
Bay City and saginaw Sears stores. (Not at Ann Arbor)

348·3348
251174Nov' Rd.
Cat Grand River)
533·0121
28201 Grand Rlvar
(near Beech Daly)

Ron Plr8dowlcz joined our Finn Itler rec.lvlng his
deg... In eccountlng
from the Unlverslly 01
Mk:hlgan. His Ibllhles IS I C.P.A. Ind his personll
InJerest In your lax situltlon make him axc:epJ1onI11y
quplllled 10 prepara your Income lax return

masterpieces of fine craftsmanship bring joy to
decorating your home. Original designs,
magnificently hand-crafted, each a
meticulously perfected work of art.

INCOME TAX SERVICE

Now a part of the Brose collection

ft~ fl~ ft~ ft~ ft~ ft~

Talent Search

BERGSTROM'S
PLUMBING • HEATING' COOLING

25429 W. FIVE MILE

Award winning 1st place chorus headed for
Miami Beach in October will hold open
auditions every Tuesday evening in March
between 7:00 p.m. and 10:00 p.m. at Southwest
Elementary School in Howell. We have 10 to 12
openings in our 90 voice accapella chorus for
women with lower vocal ranges, particularly in
the (G) above middle (C) to (C) below middle
(C) range. limited space is also available in
other voice ranges. If you sing and want to be a
part of one of the most exciting performing and
competing choruses in Michigan, come and
experience one evening with the Water
Wonderland Chapter of Sweet AdelineslI

'-lil. Redford Twp. 48239
532-2160 or 532-5648

*200 REBATE
THE.-ATHERMAKER·
SX GAS FURNACE
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_bchon&n
tlwco&'-

, TapQuololy
lOSX

STARnNOAT
00
'1695
*
PlUS TAX
AND PERMIT
58SX00I0

'200 REBATE
so DELUXE CENTRAL
AIIl CONOmONEIl

...... ur.c"""',......... .....
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o.tntCfftml,...

Clf'l""IMf:
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·Dnc-4._~.NM4
• PRICE

INCLUDES
REBATE
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...................
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DL

Qooo <.-loft

START/NO AT

'1399'1*
PlUS TAX AND PERMIT

THOll

FREE ESTIMATES

For more Information contact:

_.SE

Howell/Brighton
Judl 229-5074
• Lanslng/E.L./Okemos
Rosemary 351-5366
Vicki 351-8056

ELECTRICAL

CONSTRUCTION.INC
37400 W 7 t.ILE ROAD
UVONlA, Ml48152"

(313) 484·221 1

MOIl

TUEI.

WID • IAT ....
00

THUIII • Fill ....

00

d~~
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Joan 546-0762
a Holt/Mason
Jill 676-9684
Judie 589-9874

pi'

ANNOUNCING
the

of the

BRIGHTON ELECTRIC
LIGHTING GALLERY
Friday., March 17 to Saturday., March 25 Only.
Special Hours: 9:30 a.lD. to 8:00 p.Dl. Daily
(Closed on Sundays)

50% OFF!

:1

Manufacturer's List Price
on:
• Lighting Fixtures • Floor Lamps
• Table Lamps
• Ceiling Fans
• Wall Tapestries

Grand Opening
Raffle
a

FREE!
Stiffel Table
Lanlp

Stiffet

$25500 Value

Hand Made
Tiffany

Refreshments

,

Served Daily

"

Want Ads
INSIDE

Sliger/livingston

-----_ ....
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Focusing on guns
Salem gunsmith earns world-wide recognition
Black walnut that ISat least 25 years
old IS extremely expensIve and IS
Gun enthusiast" throughout thc carefully carved to gIve the correct
world recognize the professIOnalism fit, he explained
Alter
much sanding
and
of B McDamel Co , Inc
The gunsmith shop 10 Salem refmlshmg, the stock has a beautiful
TownshIp IS owned and operated by luster French walnut and many
Byford McDamel, better known as other wood varIeties are also
uMac"
available
Rifles vary m size, weIght, firmg
McDaniel has honed hiS craft of
buildmg and repalrmg guns over the capacity and uses. There are specifiC
ftrearms for speciftc purposes,
past 47 years Approxlmatcly 70 per
cent of hIS busmess comes from out- stated McDamel.
Many hunters have called upon
of-state customers
Before movmg to hiS present loca- McDamel's expert advice when
tion at 8880 Pontiac Trail about II selecting proper hunting equipment.
years ago, McDaniel owned a shop 10 A man in Africa once asked
Grosse Pomte Park for nearly 35 McDamel to design a rifle made of a
solid bronze rod to eradicate
years.
A toolmaker bv trade. McDamel elephants.
Women comprise 5 to 10percent of
has discovered the value of hiS skJlls
in deSigning special tools to make the gun shop's clientele. Because
parts for guns that have become women generally learn from scratch
how to shoot guns, they have the
scarce or are obsolete
potential to be more accurate
An 1899 Mannllcuher Chaenauser
!German rifle) IS just one of the shooters, the veteran gunsmith said.
"A lot of men have misunderstanmany rifles McDamel has been asked
dings about shooting practices that
to restore.
Bluing is an OXidetreatment plac- you can't shake, but most ladies
ed on the barrel to prevent rust. Fur- come in knowing nothing and you can
ther refinements serve to enhance teach them without having to contend
Withbad habits.
the original sheen.
"They often end up being better
A sense of humor IS an added
shooters than their husbands when
specially. "We're a little bit different
from the others <gunsmiths). We do it's over with," he said.
Women are fit differently for rifles
things right," quipped McDaniel.
Accurate measurements are Im- because of nerves which run along
perative m ftttmg and deslgnmg the breast 1mI', he explained. "You
rifles. McDaniel spends many hours have to be very precise about how
usmg specialized equipment to han- you ftt a lady for a rifle. It can really
dle the job Lathes, mills and saws make a dIfference on the firing acare some of the McDamel tools uses.
Sales at B. McDaniel aren't limited
A diamond is used to dress a grm- curacy."
ding wheel on a surface grinder to to rifles. Many handguns and acallow high precision when a part IS cessory items are also available.
Roger, Smith and Wesson are just a
made, explained McDamel
few of the many manufacturers of
Woodfor makmg the stock of a rifle
handguns that McDaniel carries.
IS Imported from all over the world
By MADELEINE GRAHAM

.-----------------------.

I

I ~lA\~ TtC~~()1()t]lf\
"Professional

Customers seekmg a 44-caliber
Magnum,
whIch actor Clint
Eastwood made famous 10 the
mOVies, Will also fmd theIr heart's
delight
Allhough usmg calltng cassette
tapes to hunt ammals IS Illegal in
most mstances,
many Wildlife
observers and hunters enjoy playmg
the tapes to attract animals for their
Viewing,stated McDamel.
It IS legal, however, to use calltng
tapes to hunt coyote, fox and crow
because the animals are considered
vermin, the gunsmIth said
Electronic callers are also popular.
McDaniel hopes to have video tapes
available on huntlllg m the near
future.
Books discussing handguns, rifles
and hunting methods are sold frequently. McDamel said hunters are
pleased to discover that he offers the
books since most dIstributors don't
carry books.
Many hunters opt to reload their
cartridges, explamed McDamel. For
those who exercise that option,
various specialized equIpment is
available at the shop for accurately
measuring powder used in the
reloading process, he said. Electronic scales are sold as well.
Ear muffs, bmoculars, holsters, sllOgs and shell bells are some of the
many accessory items available.
Customers feel comfortable about
makmg purchases because of the
time gIven to explaming the various
ftrearms, explained McDamel

Windshield Repair"

elf your car is insured.
repairing
your chipped
or cracked windshield
FREE. There is no deductible
on windshield
repair. Insurance
companies
recognize
their advantage
of repairing
the windshield
Instead of replacing
It.
eNo waiting,
all work guaranteed_

"A lot of ladies come shopping for
their husbands. They're not taken advantage of, and they get the right
thmg," he saId.
Muzzle·loaders
have become
popular with chIldren and women.
The growth rate annually ISbetween
10 and IS percent because of a
relattvely low cost of $3 for a full day
of shooting, saId McDamel.
Various forms of targets are offered for practice shooting. "Many
mdlvlduals enjoy shootmg for competition," he said.
B. McDaniel's is licensed by the
federal government. "Ironically an
18-year-old can buy a gun from a
private cihzen, but you must be 21 to
purchase from a professional gun
dealer," explained McDaniel.
The shop must file a Firearms
Transaction Record ISSued by the
Department of Treasury before any
ftrearm is sold. If a handgun is purchased, state laws reqUire an additional form be filed for a handgun
license.
The number of repairs ranges between 3,000 and 4,000 annually while
the number of firearms sold at
McDaniel's varies between 1,000and
1,500annually.
Much effort has been placed into
making sure that adequate safety
and security measures have been
met
Black powder which is a mixture of
charcoal, sulfur and sallpeter has a
Continued on 2

Photo by JOHN M. GALLOWAY

Byford McDaniel sands a rifle stock in the workshop of his Salem
Township gunsmith shop

GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION

"SERVING THE NORTH OAKLAND AREA SINCE 1971"

SALES & SERVICE

-Insurance Work
-Towing & loaners available
.Uni-body specialists
-New OEM parts only
-Paint matching service available

·CUSTOM QUALITY AT REPAIR PRICES'
• CUSTOM VINYL & WOOD WINDOWS
• ENTRY DOORS & DOORWALLS
• SIDING & TRIM

is

OUR DOUBLE HUNG
WINDOWS TILT IN FOR
FAST, EASY CLEANING

"WE HANDLE 1HI: CUMI'LI:I J:
JOB NO SUBCONTRACTORS!"

FREE ESTIMATES

(313) 684·5646

RD., MILFORD

437.1217

SPRING

8:00-5:00

*' Please stop in and order chicks now.

Grand River Equine Feeds
51680 Grand River - Wixom (313) 348-8310
Hours: M-F 8am to 5pm Sat. 88m to 2 m

MAPLE SYRUP FESTIVAL
ALL YOU CAN EAT

~

PANCAKES, FRENCH TOAST, OR WAFFLES, AND SAUSAGE
Featunng Snow's "down home" cookmg and our own pure maple S}rup

Evenings and Weekends

Orders taken until Aprillst
on the following:
-Layers ·Broilers
-Fancy Chickens -Goslings
-Ducklings -Turkey Poults
• FREE ROOSTERS given
away with poultry feed
purchase

OPERATED

lnvltps you to jOin us for

I

Chick Day • April 19
(~\

LOCALLYOWNED&

SNOW'S SUGAR BUSH ~

MOBLIE SERVICE repairs done at your convenience:
home, office, day or night.

Monday-Friday

noc",
AAf"lI\'-J=QI
Q~rn-Ilnm
""'
...... ~ ,..,""'
••• 'f' __
•.. _,.,..
1 mile north 01 M-59 on Mlllord Rd at Wardlow

685-3713

1699 S. MILFORD

------

located

ALLNE\\
EATING FACILITIES

I

Experience an old fashIOned tradition Take In Ihe
color and aroma of maple syrup making Walch Ihe
enllre process from sap 10 syrup Its old lime fun Ihe
whole family Will be sure 10 enJoy
'

_;'\
)1

Adults '3 9S
Ch~drenSandunder'2 00
Thurs & Fnda~ SeDior CitIZen & Scbool Groups Special '2 95
3183 Plains

•-

A Pool for every Budget and backyard!

PIETILA

Dros.

POOLS

POOL SUPPLIES & CHEMICALS
HOWELL
FARMINGTON HILLS
2549 E. Grand River
Open
30735 Grand River
Across

from BIg Wheel

(517) 548·3782

Horw Ora""

At Thesiers we're thinking green, and
at these prices you should too!

Mon.·Sat.l0·S (313) 478 4978
•

Briggs

&

Stralton

A Full Service ESTABLISHMENT

frame
Rear Bigger

COMPL£TE ONE STOP LUMBER AND BUILDINS SUPPL YHOUSE

Opllonll

ITUNE UP EARLY FOR SPRING!

New Hudson Power
Hours Mon·Frl,""
Thurl tlll: Set t-3

fliJ

0 '~~~I{I<''\
"0" 00"" "".nc"',o

.....__ .__ .

53535Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

~

engln_

'''lIable 'or
Ou.llIl.d lu, ...

437 1444

(313)·

• PANELING· PLYWOOD. BUILDERS HARDWARE. PLUMBING
SUPPLIES· PLASTIC PIPE e ROOFING TAR. ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS • INSULATION • FLUSH DOORS. TRIM
• MOULDING· CEILING TILE· ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES' READY
MIX CEMENT' NAilS. DRAIN TILE· TREATED DECK LUMBER
• DUTCH BOY PAINT· GARDEN SUPPLIES
·M·F:.·II
e Sat: I"

E. of Mutord Rd. New Hudson
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Walton Rldn
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STX 30 Lawn Tractor

sleeve

•

St. Patricks Day C.
O
Sale-A-Bration
New From
John Deere

.12hp induslrlal
commercial
casllron
.5 Speed Transmission
.Cast Iron Front axle w/bearlngs
·Heavy dUlr double channel/welded
olmplemen
lift assist
.Llghts & electric start
.2 'fear Warranly. parIS & labor

+'

J
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-

P~ttlnK Bam-

•

•
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Road

or 67&-1653

0__

,

"'n~rl~~~ittn
SAVE NOW ON ABOVE & UNDERGROUND POOLS!

..
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A GREAT FAMILY OUTING!

John Deere's new STX suburban lawn tractor looks and
feels right at home on your
lawn. BUilt With an overhead
valve engine and IIghllurnlng
radiUS, the STX lawn tractor
has enough power and
maneuverability
to gel you
Ihrough Ihlck and thin
And you can get an STX wllh
.Junn Deere quality al a price
you can alford
Come see our
complele
line 01 STX lawn tractors today

Nodling Runs Uke

STXlSl•• ,

r""" ~

STARTING
AT ••.

$1599
a Deere-

•
•
~=
-

[E)

Thesier Equipment Co.
2834 Pontiac Trail
(313) 437·2091 or (313) 229-5548
1 mil. south of Kensington Park

I
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Teens should start looking
for summer job possibilities
The last thmg some people may be
thmkmg of right now IS summer
employment, but now Is exactly the
rIght time to begin the search for a
summer job.
"We generally tell people who are
looking for a summer Job to start the
day after New Year's," said Hugh
Day, a Job service counselor with the
MichIgan Employment
Security
Commission (MESC)
He advises job seekers to fill out
applications with 50 employers or
more, and to follo.v up on all of them
"You should overdo it," he said.
Joyce Jones, a training instructor
with Kentucky Fried Chicken National Management, Inc. reminds

young people that employers will
probably ask lor at least two pieces
of identlficatlon, includrng one picture ID and a Social security card
She adVises job hunteN. to apply for
IDs well ahead of time, as It takes six
weeks to obtain a state of Michigan
ID and four weeks to obtain a SocIal
secUrity card.
Jones and Day agree that job
hunters should go to prospective
places of employment in person and
ask to fill out an apphcatlon, rather
than merely telephomng to inquire
about jobs.
"Many times the application is the
only thing we have to go on," Jones
explained She said that a manager

preparing for an Interview will judge
a job-seeker based on how neaUy and
completely the application has been
filled out
During an mterview, the employer
looks for peopte with initiative, said
Jones. "It's Important to have a gOOd
attitude"
Perry Freelon, an employment
specialist with Meijer, Inc., said the
\\ay aJ.lphcants present themselves
at mtervlews ISan indIcation of what
their personality will be on the job.
"We can teach you about the products, we can teach you how to write
up a sales slip, but we can't teach you
how to smile," he noted.

Union employees have recourse
P~olo by JOHN M GALLOWAY

Byford ~cDaniel and his wife, Lois, own and operate B. McDaniel Co., Inc., a gunsmith shop in Salem

TownshIp

Salem gunsmith gains reputation
Contmued from Page 1

:1

qUick explosive force Therefore, It IS
treated Withgreat respect. The black
powder IS locked lightly m a vault,
stated McDamel
Smokeless gun powder IS more
commonly used for firearms these
days "One gallon of gasoline has
more power than 100 pounds of
smokeless
powder,"
explamed
McDamel
At mght rifles and various other
hrearms which have been broughtm
for repair arE' locked safely m a
vault Guns and rifles whIch are
located m the showroom are secured
\I Ith heavy steel cables
""'e can't makc the bUlldmg 100
percent secure, but \Ie can delay
them and take the profIt out of It,"
McDamel stated emphatically
The bUlldmg Itself IS secured wllh
double walls and a central alarm
system hnked to a computer, which
Immediately notifies polIce of any
unauthOrized entry RIOt shield wm·

dows have also been carefull\ mstall
ed
"security IS our number one
headache today When I first started
I Just locked the doors and that was
It," declared McDamel
McDaniel's bus mess IS family
operated HIS Wife. LoiS. handles
much of the counter work, while hIS
son, Don, ISthe buyer and also works
the counter
McDamel's son, Joe, follo\\s m
dad's footsteps as a deSigner and gun
repair speclahst
Seven years mmlmum are reqUIred to become a competent
gunsmith, whLle 10 to 12 years are
necessary to learn the skill of
bUlldmgguns, said McDamel
Trophies of a tsesS"be, impala.
warthog and Wildebeest are some of
the many success stories from Africa

Realtors
anticipate
another
good year

•

~ur
--

~'~
~

displayed on the walls of the
showroom
A safari IS the best way to ensure
success because a guIde leads the
way thrOUghdangerous territory, ex·
plamed McDamel. Many tribal areas
require a fee and proper papers.
"Tiley don't have a sense of humor
about that," saId McDaniel.
Anyone mterested In learning
about proper firing techniques is adVIsed by McDaniel to become a
member of a gun club where one or
two IndiVIduals are willing to teach,
he added
B McDamel Co., Inc. is open Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Saturday from 9:30 a.m to 5:30p.m.;
and Fridays from 9'30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
For more mformatlon call McDaniel
at 43i-8989

UnioDlzed
employees
have
recourse if they become displeased
with their union representation, according to Steven Fishman.
Fishman is senior principal of the
Fishman Group, a law firm represen·
hng management across Michigan in
labor law, employment litigation and
employee relations matters.
"The problem is that employees
aren't usually aware of the options
they have available,"
Fishman
recently told business leaders at the
State Chamber of Commerce's First
Labor Law Conference.
"Employees have four basic rights
when they want a change in their

ii-t-Y.
~
.....

~~~~~:~~~?IIi~~~~a~
In~:.

431.51 Grand River

348-1230
RADIATORS

Gran dRI ver.n d

New Hudson

RESIDENTIAL

Milford Rd

.....

7 ----9625
43·

COMMERCIAL
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"HAPPY KELL YWEEK

New, Guaranteed

Starting At

$1 0 9

TO ALL OUR

CUSTOMERS & EMPLOYEES!"

9~.t.lled

South Lyon
Collision Inc.
EqUipped to rebuild your car
back to manufacture
speCIfications

ft4'S4

~

llonal people In the work force, 14.8
percent were represented by unions.
"Unions arl' !:ke dubs," Fishman
said. "0nce employees know the clUb
rules, they may not want to belong."
When this situation
arises,
Fishman said employers can Inform
employees of their rights, but cannot
tell them what to do.
Employes have what Fishman
calls "R&D rights" when faced with
a union that is no longer wanted.
They have the right to resign from
the union, revoke union authority, deauthorize dues payments and decertify the union.

,Dan's Auto Repair

full service auto body repair shop
-Free estimates
-Complete bumping & painting
- All insurance work
-Car rental available

~

unIOnrelallonshlp," said FIshman.
They are:
D the right notto join a union;
D the right not to be bothered by a
union,
D the right to work against a
union; and
D the right to throw out a union.
Union membership has been on the
decline over the past decade while
the work force has been growing
steadily, according to the Union
Sourcebook 0988 supplement>. In
1970, 25,7 percent of the 82 million
people in the work force were
unionized.
In 1987,with nearly 40million addi-

437-6100

or 437-3222

• Frame & Unibody
Straighten
• 2 & 4 Wheel Alignment
• Repairs completed with
OEM parts & OEM paint

~
I

I

To us you are as good as gold,
And we wish this happy scene:
You'll all be there at rainbow's end,
A wearin' of the green!

I.K:LL~ 22;~;~;W;
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SERVICES

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

ASSOCIATION

The new year Willbe a good one for
the real estate busmess - and con~umers, accordmg to Richard J.
Loughlm, president and chief executive offIcer of Century 21 Real
Estate Corporation
"I don't thm~ you're gomg to see a
great deal of dlHerence In the market
between 1988and 1989," said LoUglin
durmg a natIOnally teleVIsed interview
Century 21 experts forecast a
stable year m the areas of home
availabIlIty
and financing opportumtles.
"Home prices Will contmue to appreciate," said Loughhn. "They
generally rise about 2 percent faster
than mflallon, so we can expect to see
a 5 to 8 percent appreciatIOn factor m
1989

MEMBER

I

LJ.-------------LJ

GARAGE DOORS·OPENERS-ACCESSORIES
SALES.

SERVICE.

INSTALLATION

WOOD. STEEL
INSULATED

Windsor
DOORS

ASK ABOUT OUR

S TAN LEY
"...

.cONDITIONAL WARRANTY

DOORS

.........

:-..J::..:-J-:.......J
:.......J:.-.J:.......J

'INSURANCE
WORK
WELCOME

a-.pe ------

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS

·FREE
ESTIMATE

r~ ... t::=-.)

(313)

:.-r:.......J-:......J1

227·3667

"There are gomg to be many
homes available m 1989,Just as there
were m 1988," added Loughhn
"Home availability will not be a problem for qualified purchasers.
"Home prices Will contmue to ap·
preclate, but there are many ago
eresslve programs for lendmg to
quahfled purchasers," he saId "It IS
Important to know your own buymg
power. Know your ability to pay and
don't bu~ over your maximum," he
adVised
"Prepare for what may he at-~ad
thIS year m rpal ('state bv ~_!!>lnmng
to work no\\," Lough' did, "and be
Willing to en'
the ownership
market V'" purch~~e of a good
fltar!er home
1,,)n~lvesales agent is sen·
.•Ive to the needs of both the buyer
and the seller," added LoUghlin
, \'ou ~hould feel 100 percent com·
fortablE' dlscussmg your career and
earnmg capacity, as well as your
famlly'~ wants and needs, WIthyour
agent," he said

The best just got better ...
Quick Lube, Oil & Filter

Quick • Lube & Go®
WITH THIS AD
Bl Appo'ntment

"A

Century 21 Real Eslate Corpora·
tlOn, a wholly owned SubsIdiary of
Metropolitan Life Insurance Com·
pany, IS headquartered m Irvine,
Calif, and IS the largest real estate
orgamzatlon m the world, WIthmore
than 7,000 mdependently owned and
operated ofhces ApproXimately II
percent of all residential real estate
transactlons completed in this coun·
try in 1987were handled by a Century
2t office CollectIvely, an estimated
$55 billion worth of real estate was
sold that year through the Century 21
system.

227-1100
Cilf'; &

T'ucks

Only

Spring is almost here; shouldn't you reward your car for
months of winter service? Give your GM car or truck a
TUNE·UP!.

SUPERIOR
SFRVICE

HOURS

Monday

lhru

CADILLAC
OLDS·GMC
Friday

:"." .:'"",.,'. 227-1100

)u;, ,~ml.~o::~~~'JII
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-LIMITED EDITION - WILDLIFE ART PRINTS
-STATE AND FEDERAL DUCK STAMP PRINTS
-WILDLIFE CARVINGS - DECOYS
-PORCELAIN COLLECTABLES
-LIMITED EDITION POSTERS
-PEWTER AND OTHER FINE GIFTS

-

Please

10W-30Valvollne, Genuine GM Filler
Diesels Slightly More • No Other Coupons
(.'.'

SPECIALIZING

ALSO CARRYING -

THE WONDERFUL WORLD OF EDNA
-The Art of Enda Hibel...Beauty for
~
Generations
•
-Limited Edition Prints, Lithographs
PLATESAND COLLECTABLES

I

SOUTHWEST ART - STAINED GLASS ART

PROVIDING
CUSTOM FRAMING & CONSERVATION MATTING

730·600
Mon·Wed 9:30 10 7:00
LOCATED IN THE VILLAGE CENTER
Th & Fr19:30 10 8'00
400 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
SaI9'30 to 5'00- Closed Sunday
Special ApplS AvaIlable

MALL

(313) 684-6044

?

7'

Wednesday/Thursday.

ANIMALS

To Place Your Action Ad
One Local Call Does it A Ii...

At'lll'nal se"'IU\

firm ArutnI'S
HO',.,,{qUIQ
HouM"OldPels
Pet SuP9ttel

AUTOMOTIVE
AnhQ~ c.,s

"ul~s

Monday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet
Wednesday Green Sheet Plus
Pinckney, Hartland, & Fowlerville Shoppers

A\,lfOl Ync:St'r Sf 000
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51. Icelandlo

1.

State
t,ves:

execuabbr.

6. Emmets
9. Doze (off)
12. Cut and sphce
(film)
13. Brusque
14. Where:

Lat.

15. Arizona

town

16. Canal

of note

17. River:

Spanish

18. Adherent:

suffix
20. "The Fairie
Queen" author
22. Marsh

gas

25. Trevino

or

Majors
26. Mr.
27.

Wallach

FIlipino

Mos-

lem
29. Eden
32.
33.
35.

36.
38.

dweller

Pe~ringre·
dient
Current
fashion
Defunct
bas·
ketball
league:
abbr.
Droops
Dry; barren

54. Overhead
ways

epic
rail-

55. Completed
56.

Selves

57. Dined
58. Greeley's
rection

di-

59. Smell

I

::
.,.

commercial)
Accounts
only
Please
cooperate
by plaCing your .. Absolutely Free" ad no later
than 3.30 p.m. Friday lor
' next week publicatIOn

021

001 Absolutely
Anltques
AucllOnS

Bar~InBa"el
Butldtng UaterJals
ChristINI T,M'
CtoIhlng
Eleclrorues
Farm EQUlptnen1
F~rm Product,
Flle.ood
& Coal
Gar. & Rummage

HouaeMlklGor.Kls
Uwn&Garden
eareanclEqulp
Mlse.Haneoul
MIsc:ellIneous
Wanted
Mus6eal ,"strumenls
OffICe SupplieS

:~
~
;;:
105
113

::-:
'"
;~
~:
'01

~~

SportongGood'

110

Trade or SeU
U 1'1<;.
WOOdstoves

::~
118

PERSONAL
Bongo
CMdol ThankS
CarPools
Entertainment
FOUnd
F'lHl
Klippy Ads
InUemonam

lost

fashion designer
19. Knitted
pomponned hats
21. Teachers'
organization:
abbr.
22. Shea Stadium
athletes'

1. Jewel stone
2. Pindaric
work

31. High IIChool
subject

3. Home health
care provider:
2 wds.
4. Hidden booty
6. Part of a royal
flush
6. Children's
poems; 2 wds.

34. Advantage
37. Met, as a
legislature
41. Underneath
43. Moslem leader
44. On "the briny"

7.0utmg
8. Sword:
poetic
9. Remained
an·
noyed: 3 wds.
10. Drama award

45. Religious.eet

46. Not taped
50. Learned
.kill
62. "Meet John-"
63. Query

44. Keenly
47. AUllSie bird
48. CalifornIa's
Bigin

I

EqUity Loans,Mortgagea
1st-2nd-3rd

ANYANOALL
Construetlon Projects
VenllJre Capitol
No Q'ecllt·Bad Cfodlt OK
LEONARD ASSOCIATES
Box 623
Brighton, MI. 48116
(313) 449-4241

Round tnp transportation via
deluxe motorcoach 2 Rights
Hohdome accommodatIons
Lawn lerraced sealing and
clubhouse admiSSion Bullen
breakfast
S235 per person
double
Just
say. "The
Smokey
Mountains". May 22 - 27. S399
per person
double
For
informatIon or reservations.
Prime
Time
Travel.
(13)~~_~
NOTICE Delault of rental
payment
Chnstme
Beck
URits 251. 252. personal
Items sales date Apnl 15.
1 P m. at U-Store m Bnghton
5850 Whitmore Lake Rd
PROTESTANT Mlnlsler available to pertorm marnage
ceremonies
Call
(313)8~767

Telephone mstal/allon at 30%
to 50% savmgs (313)227·5966

"'_"'~~;;:';_"'_..1

AKC German
Shepherd
lemale. 8 months. papers.
(313)685-7456
AKC German
Shepherd
lemale
3'1> years.
(517)546-3779
days.
(517)548-1270.evenings.
ANIMAL Aid Free adoptable
pets
Bnghron
BIg Acre.
saturdays. lD-2 p.m.
ANTIQUE "replace mantels.
Trading Company. 390 Lalayelle.
South
Lyon
(313)437·5960 Also buymg
anllques- collectibles.
BASSET
Beagle
mIx
6
months old. loves children.
(517)54&-2148
BICYCLE
and
parts
(3131227-2969.
BLACK
lab and Golden
Retllever
mix puppies
(313)8~533. aller 4 p m
CAN'T keep your pet? Animal
Protection
Bureau
Pet
placement
assIstance
(313)231-1037.
CAT. 1 year old male
Oeclawed.
neutered.
very
fnendly. (313)229-8272.
CLOTHING Howell Church
01 Chnst
Grand
River.
Mondays 7 p m -8'30 p.m
CLOTHING Church of Chnst.
6026 Rlckell Rd TueSdays.
6-8 pm
DOBERMAN.
2 year old
lemale.
not spayed
Call
evemngs. (313)349-2275.
FEMALE BoUVier. 6 months.
to good home (313)685-2321
aller3 p.m
FIREWOOD.
You
haul.
(313)437.0034
FREE pallets (313)437~
or
(313)437~

TRAVEL AGENTS TRAINING
PROGRAM. Need a change?
Want a cha!lenge?
Delta
College Travel Agent TramIng Program. deSigned and
laughl by successlul travel
prolesslonals. offers you the
oPPOrtUnity to enter thiS last
growmg lIeld Spnng class
begms May 15 Call Vickie.
(517)686-9416 Travel
First
Class With Delta!

t~~

"GET LEGAL"
BUildIng L,cense
~emlnar Dy
Jim Klausmeyer

(313) 887·3034
Prepare 'or the State E"aml
nation
Sponsored
By
Communrty Education Prog
ramsat

P,nckney
(313)878·3115
Nowl

(313/34a·1200
Howell
15171546·6200

Ohio

Last Week's
Solution
This Weeks Puzzle Sponsored By

LATHAM SHOES
OF HOWELL

"FIRST IN QUALfTY FOOTWEAR'

546-0030

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-3-B

lctlo. Ad,

GET RESULTS

24 Hour FAX
Now you can send us a

OJ

FAX \I ~ci, FAX \I A=a

---------

Reasonable
rates. Spnng
dates
stili
avaIlable.
(313)878-3537
013 Card ofThanks

JamesC.
CUTLER REALTY
103-105
Rayson· NorthYl11e

349-4030
NORTHVILLE
bi-Ievel home
and light

- 8 room. 4 bedroom.
2 bath
OverSized 2 car garage With heat

015 Lost

NOVENA loSt Jude/May the
sacred Heart 01 Jesus be
adored. glonhed. loved and
preserved
throughout
the
world
now and lorever
Sacred Hearl 01 Jesus. pray
lor us St Jude. worker 01
muacles.
pray
lor
us
St Jude. helper
of lhe
hopeless. pray lor us
say thiS prayer 9 times a day.
by the 9th day. your prayer
Will be answered. Pubhcatlon
must be promised. CV.
NOVENA to St Jude. May the
Sacred Heart 01 Jesus be
adored. glonlled. loved and
preserved
lhroughout
the
world
now and lorever.
Sacred Heart 01 Jesus. pray
lor us St Jude. worker 01
miracles.
pray
lor
us.
St Jude. helper
01 the
hopeless. pray lor us
say thiS prayer 9 times a day.
by the 9th day. your prayer
Will be answered Publication
must be promised. EJB
THANK
you.
St
Jude.
Dome SCherr
WE Wish to express our
heartfelt
appreciation
and
thanks to the many wonderful
Inends. relatives and neigh·
bors lor their gIlts ollood and
expressions 01 sympathy and
canng A special thanks to
the Pallbearers
and to
MacDonald Funeral Home lor
their help and understandmg
and to the Bapllst Church
women lor thell hospltahty
and to the Rev. Wilham Jones
for hiS compassIon
and
humor The lamlly 01 William
DeVine

REWARDII Rose gold locket
February 16 1 pICture Inside.
size 01 quarter. roses around
edge and middle. GREAT
Sentimental value Possibility 01 Bllghton
Meljers
Please call Sue (313)685-8058
or (313)~27.1032.

015 Lost

Milford
Highland
Hartland

Classtfied Ad via FAX
Scud by FAX

(313) 437·9460
LOVING Photography will do
your
wedding
pictures
Surprisingly reasonable call
lor Iree wedding planning
gUld!, J~314!9-~I~ __
.
_
MOVED Must sell lIIetlme
health club membership In
Brighton/Howell
Was S700
will sacrillce lor S5!lO/best.
(3t3)930-e831

BLACK Lab mix. lemale.
older dog. North Territorial.
Hadley Roads (313)498-2393.
CAT Gold With white trim.
Male.
PInckney
area
(313)878-3279.
GOLDEN RETRIEVER. Male
9 Mile between Cume and
Gnswald. (3131'131-1513.
LARGE nng 01 keys. Sheldon
·5 mile area. (313)3048-0058.
PUPPY. Golden Retnever.
Mason and Grand
River
Roads. Howell. (517)548-2.15.
SHEL TI or Colhe Harttand
area
(313)632-53~
days.
(313)698-2452evenings. Rico.
SMALL black terner type
dog. Very Inendly. Pinckney
area. (313)878-3863
WHITE male cat. Vicimly
Bnghton and Brady Roads.
(313)878-3742

(313) 684-6666
{313) 887-7500
(313) 632-6700

- NORTHVILLE
Main St., Downtown
Northville
Bedroom, 2 bath, $139,900.

Historic

Thomasville
occupancy,
$639 mos.

Apartments
2 bdr.
washer,
dryer.
microwave,

2.6 Acres.
$199.900.

stream,

Open
Dally

horse

barn,

District.

pool,

SpaCIOUS3 B q . 1Y, balh lown house Conlemporary
decorating open IIr plan. tlR basemenl Beauli'ully
landscaped backyard One car attached garage
cenlral a"I' $96500 34U43O
Super Super sharp" Immaculate townhouse w,th
smartly IInlshed basemenl ~nd direct access garage &
many Imp'OyemenlS In the lasl 5 yrs Including painl
and carpel Immedlale o<:cupancy" $82.500 ~

5 bdr.,

349·8700
Over 41 Years
Experience

Charming tradollonal colonial on cul-oe-sac w,lh large
fenced back yard Excellent decorallng featurong
Crown Mold,ng Chair rail. book shelyes. & newer
plush carpellng 3 B R . II'> baths. rec room. att 2 car
gar. newer roof & many more great leatures $118.900
348-8430
Move rlghr In' ThIS hOtlle wek:omes you wlfh /Is
Inendly country decor In a grt family ne'ghborhood.
located near shopping & SChools 3 Irg walk"n
closets' Enjoy the warmth 01 IIreplace In sunken F R
durong w,nte'. Ihen swllch on A C for humid sum
daysl Home warranty Included' $124.900346-&130
New lamlly needed 10 move In & en,oy Ihls 4 B R . 2....
balh colonial ,n popular North HIli SubdlYISlOn NICe
deck off F R w/lull wall F P . CIA wllh Inlerrupllble
budgel service Formal dining room & 1st IIr Iaundryl'
SI69 900 34U43O

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY
We are expanding our office space.
Be a part of the growth.
Call carolynn Beyer at 348·6430.

348·6430
LARGEST REAL ESTATE COMPANY

3

Immed.
blinds.

Ext,emely well maln'alned SpacIOUS'anch lIome on
large landscaped treed lot 3 bedrooms. 2"., balhs
'ormal d,nlng room. lamlly room. Florida room and
hreplace Ga,age has 24x18heated ,",ork shoP" Near
275& 12Oaks Mall. and beautifUl. h'storocal Northy,lIe
$139,000 34U43O

Loyely" 3 B R brICk & alum tn-Ieyei on a nICely
landscaped lot thai backs up to a creek & wooded
area Newer carpet thru-out. newer Window
trealmenls thru-oul. large F R w/natu,al F P & deck
off d,nlng area completes this ready 10 move In
Home" $109,900 34~

MICHIGAN'S

"

Northville's Broker
150N. Center St•

9--9

Walk 10 lown Irom custom brICk 'anch on 'oiling aCte
oyerlooking pond Large L R & F R & B R 's fealure
almost new carpelong K,tchen renoyaled wllh many
new amen,lIes Oak trimmed masler bath. slate entry
ceram,c maonbath Pallo & deck. garage lealurong 220
electnc heat & waler leatured plus possoble land Spill
Call for shoWing or more on'o" $182.90034U430

-.1'

.....J

Realty. 'Int.....

LARGE PROFIT POTENTIAL FOR THE HANDYMAN!
Th,s two bedroom Ranch Home IS located dllectly
across the street from All Sports Duck Lake With a l'h
car allached garage No 781 S44.9OO

NORTHVILLE • NOVI

for Sale

BRIGHTON schools. S98.9OO.
Colomal. 3 bedrooms.
1'h
baths. lamlly room. llreplace.
garage. basement. deck. 1-96
and U5-23 area. No agents
please (313)231-9719.

BAUCE ROY

lAl. GREEXSHEET

FAX Number

016 Found

...-7"--__

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

..- ~lB

SMALL Collie {She'''e). Hart·
land area. March 8 Reward
(3t3)532-7968or (313)229-9054.
WHITE Female cat. Pleasant
Valley Estates.
March 6
(313)2~1.
evenings

Donohue
Road.
Gregory
area.
(313)878-5520.
(517)223-7103Rewardl
BRIGHTON By owner. FallGRAY and white
stnped
way Trail SubdiVISIon.
3
killen.
approxImately
6
bedrooms. 1II> bath S106.OOO.
months old. VICIRIty ot Liver(313)229-5819.
nOIs and Oakway. Howel\.
BRIGHTON 3 bedroom. 1'h
(517)546-1365
bath. 2 car garage Located In
SIBERIAN Husky Black and Woodlake Village
$94,500
whIle ClydefT,pslcoe
lake
\313\227-1713
March 6 1313\887-0163

r'"

MiS 1=.1 ~.•

SKYE Temer Black male. 7
months
old
Has tatoo
POSSible Sighting SOuth Lyon
area. Reward. (517)5046-0627.

021 Houses

CHOCOLATE
TOY POODLE

H,ghland
13131684·8274

BAND available lor all occasions
(313\227-4173
(313)229·2459 (511l546-883!-_

PREMIER Big Bandl Any
and all occasions
CslI
(511)546-6547. {3t3/348-2955
STAGE Stop Inn St Pitrlcks
party. Friday. March 17 Corn
bee' and cabbage and green
mug 0' beer
S4 95 Live
entertainment
8 pm.
Barbershoppers
9 pm,
captions (51!l548-~
__
.
THE SOUND SHOP ProlesSlonal OJ. music lor overy
occasion.
affordable
call
Tim. (5ln54&-3398·

WEDDING
PHOTOS

013 Card of Thanks

E.l 281lSat Classesl

009 Entertainment

Expenenced and reasonable.
excellent sound system and
light show. Hesllp Produc·
tlons (517)546-1127
_

WEDDING Invllatlons. colors
or elegant white and IVOry.
Select Irom a varlely 01
quahty papers to SUIt your
personal taste and budget.
Traditional and contemporary
deSigns South Lyon Herald.
101
N
Lalayette.
(313)437-2011

IN Thanksglvmg to St. Jude
lor an answered prayer. P.C.
MANY thanks to the Irlends.
relallves. and neighbors lor
words
and
cards
01
sympathj. flowers. and lood.
Also lor thell VISitSdunng the
death of our son. Chuck
WEDDINGS
Mmlster
Will EhgolZ A special thank you
marry you anywhere.
we 10 Rev Mark Spaw lor hiS
wonderful sermon
Robert.
marry everyone. all faiths
Chns. and Darren EhgolZ
(313)437·1890

A THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE
With thiS ad - 1 hr • S25
(313)685-ll557
ATTORNEY.
Gary Lentz
Uncontested
divorce
(no
children. no properly). 1370
Divorce (With children). Irom
S625 Bankruptcy. trom S550
Drunk dnvmg. Irom S355.
Dnver's license Restorallon.
1370 One Simple will. $60.
:ourt
costs
addItional.
(313)669-3159. (313)347·1755.
(313)227-1055
CERAMICS Classes. green·
ware. filing and supphes
For details call (313)229-8360
EASTER Special.
Ceramic
classes.
supphes.
greenware.
Inlormatlon
(313)229-9799
FORMER Jehovah Witnesses
and those who might have
questions as well as those
studymg. there IS help and It
GAS dryer. old buts works
IS strlckly
confidential.
40 It
01 raIn
gulters
Please call tolliree Helphne.
(517)548-3716
1-800-541-7926
GUINEA Pig Male. long hall
FREE pregnancy test. while
Alter 5 30 pm. (313)227-2356
you walt. and counseling
HORSE Manure
Sawdust
Teens
welcome
Another
mixed.
aged
Will
load
Way Pregnancy Center at
(313).43Hl856
49175 Pontiac Trail In Wixom
OLD radiO record
player
(313)62.-1222
console
U-haul
GOLDEN Light Spiritualist
(313)229-M45
Church. 120 Bishop. corner of
N Milford Rd . 2 8/10 miles
PUPPIES. 1 tan male. 1 black
North of M·59 Super Silver
lemale (517)54&-t915
TWO Basse:';:t-'-l/=::-L:":ab~p-u-P-s-.-:5
tea half hour
readmgs
Saturday.
March
18th.
months.
housebroken
11
a
m
to
4
pm
Light
lood
Healthy
sweethearts
__
(517)546-8=-=1-=--=03,--_~_--,---- ava,!ab~3l§~'?'~~
WELL
pump
With tank,
assorted
pall,t
Saturday
Onlt (313E27-5048
_
Notices

Notices

TO Robert and Sharon NewkIlk and other
mterested
parties The contents 01 Unit
nc
107. McGowan's
MIni
Storage 1650 Pmckney Rd •
Howell. MI 48843 Will be sold
on March 31st. 1989 to satlsly
McGowan's hen. unless this
hen IS satlsfaled belore Ihe
sale date The contents 01
the URit Will be avaIlable lor
inspection between 1 P m.
and 3 p m on the bUSiness
day preceedmg the sale. At
thiS time. we Will be takmg
sealed bids lor contents The
sale will be at McGowan's
Mini Storage. (517)546-6651
The contents 01 URlt 107
mcludes household
goods
and miscellaneous boxes.

THE
PHONE MAN

G-run Sheet

39. Come down
with
40. "Collar"
42. Enghsh
satiric
painter,
16971764

49. City

5K TO 10 MIL. +

AMWAY Products dehvered
to your home or bUSiness.
Dlstnbutorshlps
available
1 9 74 FOR 0 piC k u P
(5m54~16alter3
pm.
(313)229-5354.
ANIMAL
AIde Volunteers
1~~~~5s Ct~B?:rR~ov~~gg
wanted.
Newletter.
lund
,(517)546-4247.
raisers. and placements. Call
(313)349-3738.
22FT STEEL I Beam 2'hln.
Wide. 4m deep (517)54&-1256. AREA WIde adult chnsllan
stRgles
mmlstry.
Friday
2 YEAR old while MInHop
March 17th Bnghton Wesleyrabbit
Cage and lood.
an Church, 228 S. Fourth
(313)2m994.
Street.
Bnghton.
Potluck
dinner 7 p m. NondenominatIonal.
(313)227-4073
or
(313)685-9603.
ASTROLOGICAL
Horoscopes
by appointment
(517)548-3404Ask lor Bonnie

008 Political

KENTUCKY DERBY

Notices

16TH ANNUAL ART MART FOOD FAIR - ANTIQUE
SHOW Saturday. March 18.
11 a m
to • p m
Free
admiSSion Lakeland Hlghschool
1630 Bogle Lake
Road. Mlllord ( 2 miles south
01 M-59)
Sponsored
by
Huron
Valley
ContlnutRg
Education
AIKIDO lessons
lor kids
ages 10 to 12 Non-Violent but
assertive marshall art Bnghton locatIon
Call Enc at
(3131227-1901
.... ~~~~:-::-:-::::~...,
MONEY AVAILABLE

PoItbcalNoI.c:es
Spec .. 1N01lCes

11. Famous

010 Special

Notices

May 5-7. 1989
010 Special

Free

12 x 17 It Dark green
carpeting
Short
shag .
(3131227-6804
14 FT Fiberglass boat No
,motor Must pickup. Dearborn Heights. (313)437-4227.

~I

010 Special

NOTICES

03'
031

23. Director
Kazan
24. Part of N.B.
28. Medley
30. Be accessory to

DOWN

~e,gea~~I.nga~:'bS(~u~e~~

:;

\

ACROSS

All Items offered In thiS
"Absolutely
Free"
column must be exactly
that.
free
to
those
responding
ThiS news·
paper makes no charge
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021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON
schOOIS'
lomfortable Older home wllh
4 bedrooms and 2 balhs on
nearly an acre Gravel road 10
be paved Ihls spring MUSI
see al $78 900 Ask for Alice
Prehn at Century 21 Brlghlon
Towne
Company
131312292'l13 or (3131449.2929
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BRIGHTON Schools
Very
rHce 3 beoroom bl-Ievel on
desrrable
Farorway Trails
SubdIVISIon Neutral colors
Walk-Qut lower level $88.700
Call
Mary
Wolfe
at
1313)229-2913for more onfor
matlon Century 21 Brighton
r own Company
COUNTRYSETIING
Prtced oghl for a QUick sale
"'" ha'o'e a 2100 SQ It turn of
the cenlur)' larm house on IUSI
....h¥ 01 one acre The owner
tldS pulln a new gas lorced air
lufna ....
e
attached
2 car
garage
4 lOch
well and
aluminum sll::hng A solid bUilt
tlonw nOIN awaIts your 'lnlsh
Hlq
tOuChes $79 900 Addition
,JI dcreage
available
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BUYING or seiling property?
My free no obligation market
evaluahons can save you
lime
money and anxlely
Jack Walls
Century
21
(517)548-4769,(313)229-2913
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BRIGHTON AREA
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3

ave

or 229-572Z
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HORSE COUNTRY features 4 bedrooms,
room and basement
$130000
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or fi3? 7421
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PROPERTIES
(313)227-2200
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FAMll Y WANTCO
3 bedroom 2 bath home In
Lyon
Convenient
fOl
onmulers
close to express
Io'IdtS 'Jnd Urll\,crslty of MichIgan
HI rn ) 8ea>JIltuf landscaped 101
0'II11f
pdl/ed
drt'o'pway Country
I i1ng Nlth
city convenIences
l
If'd d! $114900
Call 632 50500'
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OPEN SUNr :OY, MARCil 19
1·9P M
4526W. ALLEN
You are welcome to \leW Ihl~
veryaflrac1IYe Ihree ~ed'Q'
ranch priced at only $79 g.J()
Split bedroom arrangernc It
Large family room 't\flh W0t.J
burner Beautiful oak \t,trrop ,
cupboards Healed 28.00 '0>
car garage Take 196 c, I ' ,
north on Burkhan ,'Ie,' 01
Allen (A135)

[

(0'

r" tl1'n
1 400 plus
,11(!'
Close 10 196

S 1]0000
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Call Hall
(51715213100
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PREVIEW
PROPERTIFS

8L,J l

5171546-7550
313/4768322

HOWELL By owner Three
bedroom matnlenance free
ranch. 1.600 sq It , hardwoOd
floors Ihroughout. enclosed
porch
two car deltached
garage, fenced yard $75000
(517)546-7094
'

l FAN'
jecor
ranchl
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-,tc~en
&
2 rar
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1I fl

shed
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ELGENREALTORS

HORSE LOVERS SPECIAL
Ten acres rn FOWlervIlle
School
D,strlcl
Three
bedroom ranch 36x60 barn
With cement floor plus 3Ox30
barn With Olrt floor Jusl 10
minutes
to expressway
Only $74 goo (0805)

C"

1
•

RED CARI-',~'

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
New construction
bedroom ,., bafhs 11 ,'~
It ranch With lull "'c' r J
basemenl 2"2 car Od'
air conditioning on s~
lot M2GG

or 632-7427

"l ~,WILLE

I, '

I

EXECUTIVE
Country kitchen.
PREVIEW
'groom frreplace 2
•
PROPERTIES
II 26
acres
Many
(313)227-2200
px'ras $124900 Call
N'PRAISALS
INC
, '[0 ,J'/< for Jackie HOWELL
City
UnIque
cuslom 3 bedroom. 2'k bath
-,j.llU:
Counrry
ranch Cenlral a", Andersen
, " three bedrooms
Windows. IInlshed basemenl
and rec room
~{
':>
vi ~f2~~:!e ~u~r With offIce
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- ,1'rUnOAY, MARCH 18th, 2-5 P.M .
10170 Aston
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BEAUTIFUL SETTING - Operating horse farm or
acres ExceptIonal brick ranch features 3 bed''lo
1'12 baths, great room. formal dining room coun'
kitchen and basement
2 car attached garagl
la(,
horse barn plus 60 x 72 arena Call for complele
IS'
features $279,500
Century 21
Hartford South.West
22454 Pontiac Trail
South lyon
437-4111

fN I~ME'DIATELY to thiS Immaculale
• .f),
/I 3 bUl'oom colomal
1'12 bath
II d(g" 101 In beauiliul
Portage Dells
,t) .....atf r
Price $99900
1<

For Directions

DAN
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'fIt' Michigan

Group
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..lD Weir, Mclnu~ir
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Homeowner

Nrne elegant country homes
located in Northville Toumshlp
m lIutes from /-275 and M-14
, r'

I /)///

$2i5,OOO tncludmg all

(I11l1'1ll(u',

I'nl cr of cluster homes offenng the best of /Joll.

/,/11/1111home WIthout timeconsunlmg
II/J("
II plans, from 2,200 to 2,400 sq ft
I 11111sl1 grcatroom, luxunous
mnster ~l4lt{
, • II, "ollnnet
kItchen, and multrple dt'(~s
, III homes have genuine fieldstone
rn i/' md are nestled In a natural7\lrl. I;"
, 'I ,II'U
'. lire aL<;Q
avai/Qble
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HORSE LOVERS
Lovely ranch home with two FIRl
PLACES on country setting, five acre',
ride to Kensington State Park. 30 x 11]
horse barn with water and electrlt: ~.41
No. 55594,
$159,900.00
45~ 00111

PRIVATE RAVINE LOT
5 pm., 44530 Louvert Court
l
norlh of Nine Mile, west of
',II£'el, quality throughout, on a
, ,II,oul basement, deck with hot

,\),ISE-I"
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~ 11\ \ •
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AMERICAN

I
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~ct~'
BaE_1iS

SpaCIOUS ranch on 8 75 ar c
2 baths famIly room d,nTn.,
Private setting
Wilt' 1,0

• -

o.

.I

(0

COLONIAL ENCOUNTER' Very
comlortable & well maintained
4 bedroom Colonial
Family
oom
wlnatural
fireplace
1 nl f'lpj
basement
2 car
Qaf.lgc prl'JalC beach & bOal
"1r ~ 0"'1 Osborne lake
that
your
....,hole family
WIll love'
Br Qhton
fwp
Hartland

f

J']ln

ItO?

"£NGL~ND

rt.,

7ff21.

l ...nA ...............rl

N ~-'a g-e
(31312272626
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7:"7,51
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DEXTER Scnools La',"'
ranch on 3 62 ac
bedrooms 2' 2 bath> 'c
dining room p,us bre,"la_
nook
1s1 floor
laundr)
central a". full basemer I ,,'l,
outside
entrance
'cL'
roofed porch garage \'
private $159.000 Call Orc
Nelso~ Realtor (3131449~46

Wli

HARTLAND
3 bedroom
living room dining room. faml.
Iy room full semI-finIShed
basemenl large lot DeSire,
ahle area Lake provlleges 10
2 lakes $78 900 Must see
13131632-ll118
YOWELL Bnc-it - and alum;
num ranch set on partly
wooded rolltng 10 acres IUSI
outSide
clly
I,m"s
4
bedrooms
1V2 baths, 3 car
garage bnck f"eplace. large
country'
kllchen
and tn
excellent conditIOn Natural
gas heal and water Also. a
pole barn $109,000 Contact
Rick Smllh
The MIchIgan
GrC'up (313)?29-4600(4171)

Jerry Brace
nf>' Max Melro
Ir.

~

,Uo~

t"T
Abundant
Ihlo 3500 SQ It
~ 'anch
4
baUls solar
1U 11 wet bar
wrIt morel All on

>

JIIIr..
1_

tJJttl

(..u(.ular
l.dll 10'

HAMBURG Twp New List
" g 5 acres 3000 sq It
r" Lcvel 3 bedrooms. 3
tJdlhs allached garage 28 x
Jo ,,,gn ceiling pole barn
supe,
new kitchen,
new
lumace
hot water heater
'anllly room WIth fireplace
glassed ~nd screened FIOri.
da room 80 Irees $144.900
Call Oren NelSon Reallor
13131449-4466
'

______
,
.
,p GWN >iOME-

.-:tou

bedroom sUite colt,
,r
2\7 baths great ro"
' '
IIreplace sl'Jdy dlllllt~
1st floor laundry and L
ment 2 car atlachet1 9 H 1
$245900 CENTURY 21 1'('
FOR D SOU T H ~I ~
(313)437-4111
BRIGHTON
Schoe',
bedroom ranch Re'ltSL.ljl'
new thermo "noo ...s
new Siding liVing roo'
kitchen
extended
6 "
fireplace
10 x 26 erc'os
breezeway
24 > 26 90"9
WIth woodburner FenLPd 10'
lowered to $63 900 Calt 0 e'
Nelson Realtor 9\63 M?,n
Whitmore
Lal<n
(313)449-4466

[!]

0

.'

B/lghton

2 baths
basement
Wrap arOund

rOWLERVILLE
2 bedroom
llOr1Ie large rooms Close to
'own
$48 000
No lana
conlract
After
6 pm
313)2277514

FUl

"'.

COMMERCE - ?roperty zoned ondust"al
otdp,
story home. 1,400 sq It features 3 bedroorr"
balhs. famIly room and basement COUld be lJ~l"
possIble offoce space 2 barns Possible land
Iract Great locatIon - mInutes from 1-96 $160 C,OJ

229-655£

~

fltd\le
Ill! p '3
III

JUST REDUCED TO 187,500! Beautltul ranch In SOUl
Lyon features 3 bedrooms,
large kitchen ano ba'l
ment Tastefully
decorated
Large 1 car allaU)pd
garage
Super
localton
close
to ShOPPlllG 11
schools

FOR MORE: INF
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J 1 'lbi9 8325
1 p, J110r~
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SPOIL YOURSELF'
Quahly
budt 3 bedroom dream home
neslled In taU pine trees
olterlng private setting elegant
great room w/beautlful
fireplace & cathedral ceiling
LOl/ely
well
planned kitchen
15,24 workshop or office large
2 car garage
Owner trans
!pr/ed' $157 500 Hartland

,

H~Ut. 'lg OpportoJnlty
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,,",odel

Grand R,ver Brighton PH 2295722
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you don t W.Hlt 111
lust build your Un
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BRIGHTON A CONTEMPOR·
ARY CLASSIC
BeautIfully
landscaped
and tast"fully
decorated. thIS 2 year old
home lealures over 2600 sq
fl ot custom quality Italian
marble and vaulted ceIling In
foyer 2 lull and 2 I(, baths
rncludlng a lacuzzi style bath
In master sUite
Set on 1'/,
acre site In beauloful Roiling
Meadows $229,900 Call Rick
Smltt> The Michigan Group.
131~1227-4600
(4!~
_

""""""""t;J

)

517/546·7550
3131476·8320
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'157.500

~enter • Northville
~

J

J

f

OJ

249"5600

PREVIEw
PROPERTIES

~ • 'OOIT'

J

-

LIKE NEW!!
Conlemporary
story and
half
NIce
setllng
on
cui de sac
Open
floor
plan
Llvmg
room
w,th
heal,lator
fireplace,
beamed cathedral ceIling
FamIly room WIth woodburner and cel!lng
fan
Greal recreational
area,
convenIently located near
GM ProvIng
Grounds
$163000 (P774)

S,qy ACRES'
tnl

SpacIous
3 bedroom
ranch
, Rldgp ofters an endless list of
aJlnq features
ClaSSIC gOOd
}/lesled
thru-out
Full walk-ollt
c n

1<1,

Larry

!.111..!llgan

r

BUILDERS C:.O~L

You II love the feeling when
'u{Or of thIS 4 bedroom home
iJl
',orlh
3eacon Woods
ThiS
1"0 pXI'as
you deslfe
Bright
'dO 900

Siding
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JPOfOOflJ
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ts Sliver
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beauldu
fronl
p.
Mlkfon
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for Sale

NEW OFFERINGt

Hpl1KJt1elfJ(j

r

I

Ihe

BRIGHTON Beauhful ranch
rn one of Brighton's
most
,je~I'eable subs Lower level
na~ 41n bedroom. r,,~ room
3nd office space Fireplace In
qreal room BUIll In 1986. and
IS Immaculate Neutral decor,
excellenl locahon. cIty water
and sewer Proced -to sell at
$106 000 Ask for Alice Prehn
al Cenlury 21 Broghton Towne
Company
(313)229-2913 or
(313)449-2929

fdln I

3 lull
,;

PARAOISr,,-
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021 Houses

I,
BRIGHTON Over 1900
of Quality Brlc' ''''J ,
nurn exterior afld t f h
landscaped
sell' I
country klh ..tlP I UlJt\
25 fool family ((lUI'
II li
fealures a lull "J'I I' ,
Irreplace
4 bed'oc'
balhs 2'// cal 9d"lg
gas heal
all IU" • l '
Brighton clly 11111,1' $ I
It
Ask for Rick SIIlIIi
M , chI
g a n (, I
(313)227-4600(40191

d

-

a

021 Houlies

H~'46630r6325050

(

(na,rn,ng
three
bedroom
" popular Wh,sperwood
Sub
'; ;)1 \~d
J,oodwork
wood
~ o/;t
)(~( .. famny room Dlnmg
rlP 1 gal age
$162900

,'-'

a

5

•

P",

Profess/or

S

SOCIETY'

455-6000

•

•

Wednesday/Thursday.

-021 Houses

------ ---. ---

HOWELL
ClassIc 2 story
house 10 the city. I 100 SQ"
$81.900 Call Doug Roose
The
Michigan
Group,
(511)~SI8

022 Lakelront

""':~~~!'!""

__ -

PINCKNEY
By owner
3 bedroom execu\lve ranch
Above ground pOOl on I acre
In executive
sub<hvlSlon
Near all Pinckney schools
and Chain of Lakes Owner
transferred
Must
sell
$134.900.
Open
SundlY
2 pm 104 pm (313)8~
!'!er5 .£.m_
__~_
MASTERPIECEIN DESIGN
Charming Cape Cod ,n exclu·
slve

country

subdiVIsion

Ha'd ...ood lloors
calhedral
ceilings loll ovetlooklng greal
room
2 person
JacuzzI
spacK>us

master

suite

'ow

ullhloes cenlral aor under·
g,ound spllnklers
totally
woodell 101 Owners have
done It all lor you 10 entoy
Supe'b value' SI1. 900

'£NGLoAND
FOR THE PROFESSIONAL
HOBBIEST' Very allraclove 4
bedroom

home

teautlful

...ell plannell k,lchen large
masrer

st.ure

w/walk

In

closel & lull balh ...'Ih
laculll lam,ly room 2 car
garage plus heatell 20.24
...orkshop lenced yard &
paved road $129!iOO
~Z316 HII~I.od Rd 1M 5'/ H.rtl...
313) 887·9736 or 632·7427

,

HOWELL
Investors
take
note Buy 2 houses for the
pllce of I Fllst. IS a 1.535
sq It 3 bedroom ranch. 2
baths. 2\.7car garage. 9 years
old Second. IS a 2 year old
Irame bUilding With 3 car
garage down and 2 bedroom
apartment
up. partially
Itnlshed
Needs township
split of 4.9 acres into 2
parcels. live In one. and use
other for Income. or rent both
for excellent Income proper
ty Also. stili Itme lor a
budder to split and Change
apartment Into 3 bedroom
ColOnial. seiling 2 properties
lor proltt
All lor only
$132.000
The MIChigan
Group.
SIeve
BIbbee.
(517)546-4193.

.

HOWELL. Large nostalgIc
family home. Natural wood·
work and hardwood floors,
full basement. garage. Excel·
lent condi\lon.
Good city
location. $69.900. Terl KniSS.
MAGIC
REALTY.
(313)229-8010or (5ln543-5150

NEW HUDSON Just listed
Extra sharp 3 bedroom ranch
Open
house
1st floor laundry. family room PINCKNEY
With Itreplace. full basement Sunday 1--4 p m. 4515 ratter·
son Lake Road 3 bedroom
and allached 2 car garage
Great location. only minutes ranch on 10 wooded acres
to 1·96 $115.500 HeTltage With spllngfed pond adlacent
to state land. 3 x 40 horse
Beller Homes and Gardens
barn $79.900 Land contract
Ask 'or
Betty
France.
(313)227·1311or (313)632-6662 available A F. Ross Rei'
Estate. (313)624-9840
NORTHVILLE
Township
New construction
Ideally SALEM. 3 bedroom. bllck.
located Minutes from Ann basement. garage. 2 acres.
S89 900. (313)43NI182
Arbor.
8T1ghton. Detroit.
LanSing
Whitmore
Lake SOUTH LYON. Immacullte 3
SChool dlstnct
1344 SQ.ft. bedroom ranch. FullflOished
ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull basement. maintenance Iree.
belulllul
baths. full basemenl. 2 car 2 car garage.
garage. Water pnvlleges to lenced backyard With oak
$89.900.
Heritage
Horseshoe Lake PTlCedright trees.
to sell I $104.900 Contact Dan Better Homes and Gardens
Leabu III or N,ck Natoli. The Ask for Pam or Jean.
(3131227·1311
M I chi
g a n G r 0 up.
(313)227-.1500(4097).

NORTHVILLE
OPEN HOUSE
SUN. 2-5 PM
Well bUIll 3 bdr brock ranch
onc,ly N,cely Ireelliarge lot
fealures 2 full balhs 2
I"eplaces. hOI waler heal.
air tond. rec room In full
basement. garage Must be
be apprec,alell

m~o&

By Owner. Call For Appl.
349oZ600
or 34901322

NORTHVILLE.
QUALITY
BUILT Executive home In
NorthVille Estates. Large 3
bedroom COlonial. With 2'h
baths.
great
room
With
fireplace. library. first floor
laundry. custom cedar deck.
WOODED PRIVACY
Locatell on 122 acres. Ih,s 2 3~ car garage With opener.
country'style ranch has It all' 4 Many extras In this home'
slall horse barn. paddock. Call for details. $219.900. Ask
coop. pOle barn & sw,mm'ng for Doug or Judy. Remer/C8
pond
Home 'eatures
3 Hometown
Realtors.
bedrooms. 2 balhs. large (3131420-3400.
k,tchen. lull basemenl and 2'1>
car altached garage call NORTHVILLE. 2500 sq. ft.
home. 1 acre. qUIet country
loday lor your pflvaled show·
ong Available at $132.900 call setllng. 4 bedrooms. 2 baths.
632-5050 or 887-HOME
liVing roomfflreplace,
dining
room. kitchen. family room.
den. laundry room. Solidly
constructed home. Featunng
double
bnck walls.
slate
entry hearth. beam ceilings.

REAl E51AlE co

JUST lISTEO'

HOWELL. Newer 2 bedroom
mobile home on large fenced
lot at Red Oaks. Large
garage.
$43.900.
CREST
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
HOWELL. New home on 2
acre corner lot 3 bedrooms.
2 full baths. ftreplace and
appliances.
paved
road.
Immediate
occupancy.
$84.900. Ten KniSS. MAGIC
REALTY.
(313)229-8070 or
(517)543-5150

breathtaking Dunham uke ....ltht'

Huron

Valley

SchoOls

2316HII~I•• d Rd 1M 591 H.rtlsnd
313) 887·9736 or 632·7427
SOUTH LYON. 3 bedroom
brick ranch Country kitchen.
allached 2 car garage. fire-

''''1147
REDUCEOlll
Buy now and be all really ror
summet enJoyment on Ih,S
puCCi:..,) &",,,.16 ;.);:6 ,n ;::::t
neoghborhood You II love Ihe
open deSign and quahly 01Ih,s
two bedroom home' The lake

=

Basement.
rec room and
olflce.
Nice large tenced
back
yard
$75.000.
(3131437-9319.

SHOP"NO COIolPARE

YOU MUST SEE
TO LIKE!
LIke new condillon 912 sq It
three bedroom ranch on 8&
acres
2'h car garage
Attracllve rural setting. Only
2'1>miles to 1·96133eXit Just
$64.900 (L306)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
..
5171546-7550

[!]

313/476-8320

DeSirable

much morel Clill haler lor more
Info JUSI reduced for qUICk sale

eb
JJo'!!-o11

$149,900

O~

@IB

SOUTH LYON SCHOOLS.
Sliver
Lake access.
In·
ground pOOl. this 1.700 ft. ft
tn-level is 15 years tiled.
Worth about a hundred il in
"spilly
shape".
we'lI
discount II to $85.000. /I you'lI
do the TLC bit. PLYMOUTH
COLONY: (313)995-1911.
SOUTH Lyon. city of. lor sale
by owner. 2 bedroom ranch.
lUll partially finished basement. 1~ allached garage.
central all. private lenced
backyard. treed 5/8 acre.
very clean. zoned residential
multiple.
$64.000.
(313\437·2781.
!

IFYOUWANTA
QUALITY. CUSTOM
HOME BUILT ON
YOUR LOT? CALL
TODAYI"YOUR
PLANS OR OURS"

JOHNSON
HOMES,INc.
A VERYSPECIALHOUSEl
Tucked away on 5 acres on an
easy to reach street surrounded

by very nice hornesthISspralhng
ranch has o'l.r 3200 SQ h ",tuch

(313) 685·1230
In Business
For Over 24 Years

Includes separate IMng quarters

Complelely landscaped wllh a
32.64 barn and lenced area fo'
horses thIS beautiful home has II
all
fot the list of amenilles'
$185000
Hartland Schools
E.cellenl locatIOn tor commu

calJ

tera 887~

or 632·5050

---------

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY1to5 p.m.
9767WHISPERWOOD
Oil Winlns Lake Road. west
01 US·23 Very Special unique
home. for only $220.000. 2'h
gorgeous
Icres.
Nlncy
LIddle. The Mlchlgln Group
(3t3)227·4600.
or
@!3)437:343:::.10,-.
_

IS spectacular

from

the

lam,ly room po,ch '''''Ih Ander·
son w,ndows) and e.tens've
deck Snows ownet S pride 01
ownership' Now IUSI S89 000
IG793)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

[!]
•

(313)221·2200

-......-------HIGHLAND.
Duck
Lake
Expandable remOdeled doll
house 2 bedroom. IIreplace.
walk-out to deep lot. $134.900.
(313)887·7723.
HOWELL. Lake Chemung
WATERFRONT.
Huge
6
bedroom summer cottage on
one of the biggest. treed lots
on the lake. 155 ft on the
water.
$159.000.
CREST
SERVICES. (51n548-3302.
LAKE Fenlon. 3 bedroom
waterlront
home with 1\.7
baths. oak lloors.
3 car
garage.
Private
owner
$139.900.
No realtor:
(313)629-a087or (313)629-1445.

SWARTZ CREEK. Close to
US 23. custom hand cralted
log home Just being buill on
7'h IcreS. $169.900 linlshed.
Blanch·Bekkering
Realtors.
Ask
lor
Judy
Wright
(313)750-9412or (313)629-!325.
WHITMORE LAKE. 888& Main
Street. Under construction. 3
Bedroom
ranch.
Pre·
completion
price
$57.900.
(3131878-2934or (313\437·2742.

WINANS LAKE AREA
PRESTIGIOUS ARROWHEAD

or 112·7713

BRIGHTON. Top 01 the line.
house
type construcllon.
Kingsley. 14x72 Must see
Must sell CREST SERVICES
(5tn548-3302.
BRIGHTON • New Hudson.
Several very nice mobile
homes PrICed lor qUICk sale
from
$8.900
CREST
SERVICES. (5tn548-3302.
8R'" UTI""" uU's"'"
'IOAQ
ciissl~·."i'OectroOrTi
Immedlale
occupancy.
Darling
Homes
(009)
(5tn54&-1100
BRIGHTON.
Syl~an Glen
1980 14 x 10 With 7 x 24
ex pando.
adult
sechon.

Fa~;;~y'

$28.500 (313)227·1071.

BRIGHTON. 1986 Schult. 14 x
68. 2 bedrooms.
double
Windows.
Syivan
Gliln
EstateS. (313)227-6117.
FOWLERVILLE. 3 bedroom.
2 bath. vacant. Reduced to
$17.500. CREST SERVICES
(5tn548-3302.
FOWLERVILLE. Beaulllul
2
bedroom 14 x 70 Martelle In
nice park. Includes
new
carpet. dishwasher.
stove.
refr/geralor.
washer
and
dryer. Also 8 x 10 shed.
Excellenl condition. $17.500
023 Duplexes For Sale
(5tn22J.8829.
FOWLERVILLE. Cedar River
024 Condominiums
Park. 1978 Liberty.
Good
For Sale
colldltion. Asking $11,000. A
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. 2\.7 few blocks Irom expressway.
(5tn22J.8904 after 6 p.m. or
baths. 2 car garage. Walking
(5tn543-5361.
distance to downtown Bright·
on $120.000.(313)473-5373
BRIGHTON. $89.900. Immacu·
late. SpaCIOUS. 2 bedroom
condo.
Finished
walkout
basement. Beaulllul wooded
setting. The MIChigan Group.
Call
Mr.
Schneider
(313)229-2469.
~~~~~:::::::::::::;;

place. large 101. walking
distance
to school
and r
downlown.
$89.900.
Call
BAIGHTON
(313)437-8087.
NEWCONOOS
SOUTH l.YON. Smaller style
J~ OAYOCCUPANCY
• ") be<lroom :> balh ~'cony
all
3 bedroom ranch (1200 sq.lt.I.
IUlnQ roo-n
air con~ Ilonll"O
1\.7 baths. hVlng room.lamlly
r.... semp"l
Qaroiqe
Includes
room with lull wall fireplace. 2
..ppll~n"e~ 181 !m 192 !m
• ") ~ 3 b~droom
") & ") I, bathS
car attached garage. Fenced
flrsl
!fOOl
laundry
declo.. f...11
backyard. Cable TV. City
LascmfOnl
") -:.r attached
Q.lloiIooe
services. Nice family SUb. lnc1udps appliances and carpet
'nQ $111 roo S13~!lOCI
$86.900.(313\437·3246.
ADLERHOMES
SOUTH LYON. Small town
ll'l Slll
OFFICE
221-611,
"OOEL
atmosphere.
3 bedroom
ranch on quiet culdesac ....
....

kllchen. lsl lloor laundry and

(313)227.2200

PERKEbAND
READY TO BUILD!
Gorgeous 101 ,n desirable
rOll,ng h'IlS sub' ThIS 101has "
all walkoul sotew,'h a View of
provatesub ponll and southern
e.posure Must walk 10appre
c,alel Hurry one 01 Iho last
10lSlelt' $35 900

HeuUaf

home
eItellent '1.e_ horn 12x3=!dec.k
Iftlme<ha.te occupancy $1'13100

rolling hills
SUb'
Quality bUIlt. 2 year Old custom
ranch m ercluSfYe area 3 BOR
21h bath Masler sUite country

PREVIEW
PROPERTIES

HOWELL
township.
by
owner. Clean. almost 1.400
sq.ft 3 bedroom. brick Iront
ranch on ~ acre With full
Itnlshed
basement.
1\.7
baths. fireplace. large kitchen. 2'h car allached garage.
fenced yard. 60-90 clay occu·
pancy. $92.900 By appoint·
ment
(517)546-0581. after
5 pm.
LYON Township. 3 bedroom
tri-level. 1600 SQ.It.• attached
garage. deck. overlooks goll
course.
$98.000
(313)437-6666=-:.
---;-_--:_
MILFORD Under construc·
lion.
3 bedroom
rlnch.
basement.
$79.900. Land
Contract
possible
with
$20.000 down. Call builder
(31~!!..29-6155
_

10

garden and woods. $164.900.
469506 Mlle. (313)349-7375.

INCREDIBLE VALUE
Dexter Schools Convenient
10 23 X·Way. Lovely Ihree
bedroom. 2'h bath colOnial
sItuated on back five acres
of 10 acre parcel california
droltstone fireplace on full 24
It droftstone wall Double
tiered deck leads to above
ground pool Front 5 acres
sphttable for real bargain
POSSlblllt,es
$149.900
(1.4LS84071)(W589)

[!]

PrtYlleges

Tn leyel
•
bedroom
deeOf' IhrU-OUl
soouess

~"~rJn~~~;f~y
yi~~~v·::~i

----------

~

'ENGLAND

ForSlle

BRIGHTOiC How8ilSchOols
__
...,~?
3 bedroom ranch on Iii sports
Woodllnd Lake. l'h baths. 2
car garage. gazabo alld new
p,..owMd Hom..
fiberglass
dock
$91.500
Hentage Beller Homes Ind
o Cozy 2 bedroom.
1.....
Gardens Ask lor Jean or
balh $9.000
SklJl (313)227.1311
• Immed
occupancy.
BRIGHTON -1.750 sq-II
adorable
2 bedroom
$12.900.
lakefront With large lot Lots
o
All appliances.
2-3
of charlcter
New roof.
bedroom
widen
$89.000 (313)227·1626
$14.000
FENTON Runyln Lake front
o Fireplace.
2 bedroom.
1976 SQft home on excellent
$15.500
beach Prlyate all sports lake
By owner
No realtors.
PARK ASSOCIATES
(313)629-1068
Dt*hrN .. IU.i

Ylew

REAl £SIAl( CO

025 Mobile Home.

025 Mobile Homes
For5ale

Homes

ForSlle

MILFORD Very altracllve 5
bedroom home. 2 car garllge.
211> acres. 2'1> baths. central
all 2 year Old 2Ox4OIn-ground
pOOl beautifully lalldSCIped.
large barn Immediate occu·
pancy Must see to apprecl'
ate
By owner
$159.900
(313)685-{)16O

HOWELL Cute 3 bedroom
ranch 10 nice neighborhood
Large
family
room with
fireplace. oak kitchen floor
__
Call Judy Nadzen at Rei Max
FirSt.
(313/229-8900
or
Home-(313)227·3930.(t 28)
HOWELL-GorgeoUS 2 story
colonial nestled In 2 acres of
woods wllh creek runr.lllg
through
2000 sq
ft
4
bedroom 2\.7 balh home wllh
basement.
sunken
family
room, 2 large decks $129.900
Ten KniSS. MAGIC REALTY.
(113)229~O O.!:J~ll¥8_51.50_

--------

021 Houses

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. Co-op apartment
In adult community on the
water. 2 spacious bedrooms.
1'h baths. balcony overlook·
Ing beautiful view 01 lake.
Huge oasemem
"ii
appliances Included. Asking
$55.000. Please call Hilda
W,scher. Real Estale One.
(313/227·5111.
BRIGHTON.
Candlewood.
Sharp 2 bedroom. 3rd floor
condo. with view. Pnced to
sell at $46.500. Call Randy
Meek. The Michigan Group.
(313)227-4600.
BRIGHTON. Hidden Harbour.
Five 2 bedroom and Two 1
bedroom
condominiums.
Retirees. young adults why
rent? Priced Irom $37.000.
(313)231-3528.
NEW HUDSON. Lake Angela
condo. 2 years old. ranch. 2
bedrooms
lull
basement.
central
all.
$67.000.
(313\437-4667.
NORTHVILLE.
Walk
to
school. Family size cOlldo
leatures. 3 bedrooms.
1\.7
baths. large lamlly room With
Ilfelpace. lull basement. 1400
sq. ft. nicely decorated In
neutral colors. Immaculate
condition. Central air lor your
comfort. Club house. tennis
courts. ami pool too! $89.900.
Call Chris Courtney. Remerlca Home Town Realtors.
(3131420-3400.
NORTHVILLE
LeXington
Condo.
2 car attached
garage. 2 bedrooms. 2 lull
and 2 ..... baths. FInished
basement.
all appliances.
$108.000.(3131349-9931.
NOVl, by owner. 2 bedroom
ranch with garage. central
air. newer carpet. decorat·
tog. New vinyl windows. All
appliances
Included.
By
appointment
only. $75.000.
(313\349-2557.
SOUTH Lyon. Condo. adult
community. pool Ind clubhOUSe. Immediate occupan·
cy. Come take a look. $58.600.
(313)437-4562.

II......

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES
SALES
• 14x70. 2 bedroom w,th
slove & ,erngeralor. dryer.
WIndow air cond.
large
penmeter 101$12.000
• 14x65 wllh expando. 2
bedroom.
corner
lot.
disposal.
d'shwasher.
washer & dryer. slove &
refngerator.
central air.
shed. carport $14.000

Htch .. nd Greens

E.tates
23n

N ".!lOld

Rd

March 15/16. 1988-S0UTH

H,Ohl~r.a

mlieN orM!ill)
(313) 117--4164

11

GLOBAL HOMES
1977 Amherst 14x60. Washer.
dryer. window air. and more
A Sweetheart of a home. Just
reduced.

031 Vaclnt
ForSI"

WHITMORE LAKE. Northfield
Estates
Very nice 14X80
home with
many extrlS
$ 2 7 • 9 0 0 n ego t i I b Ie.
(313)449-8451
W H ITMORE
Like.
1969
Homette lZ x 50. 1 bedroom.
good condition
$1.750 or
best oHer (313)231.1383
.
.
WHITMORE
LAKE
1973
ChampIOn 14 x 65. $4.000 or
best offer. Must be moved.
(313)449--4778.
YOU CAN AFFORD TO

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP
Selled
proposels
will be
receIved
by Ihe Huron·
Clinton Metropolitan Authorlty at 13000 High Ridge Drive.
POBox
2001. Brighton.
Michlgln
4811&-8001
nil
10
u I
a.m. (local time). on April
4. 198910r a 29 021cre vacant
parcel of llnd located in
Section 24. Hlmburg Town·
ship.
Livings'!)'!
County.
Michigan
Proposal
lorms
may be obtained at the above
0 I I ICe
b y c I I II n g
1-«lO-247·2757 A bid deposit
Is required.
Huron-Cllnton
Metropolltln
Authority.
Donald G. Beam Secretary.
HAMBURG Township. Wllk'
out basement site 125 x 350.
Perked. Nelr expresswlys
Area 01 $125.000 !lomes and
up. $19.500 cash
only
(3131462-1945.
HARTLAND. Orchard Blossom. 4 two plus acre parcels.
$24,900each.
DEERFIELD.
Lannenwood
3.47 acres. $13,900. Driftwood
Drive.
40 acreS.
wlter
JlI iYiiUY6S tv Lok:; $l"'.anrrOn
$83.900; Allen Road. 576
acres. $15.900; Bennett Lake
Road. Hacres. $17.500.
BRIGHTON. Larkins Road.
1.8 acres. $22.900.
OCEOLA. GoIl Club Road. 3 9
acres. $15.900.
Call Randy Meek. The Michl·
gan Group. (313)227-4600.

OCEOLA Township
Start I
country estate on 33 nice
acres.
north
01 Howell
$45.000. NiCe building site.
Some apples trees
Some
pasture. Some hay Spot for
pond Call (5tn~

Wixom,
Milford.

Call Century 21West
At 12 Oaks

42400 W. 12 Mile
Novi

349·6800
HOWELL
Chateau
3
bedroom. double wide. JUS I
listed. Family section. Call
DarlIng
Homes
(008)
(511)543-1100
HOWELL
Chateau
3
bedroom.
2 bath
Oouble
Wide. Central
air
Many
Options. Call Darling Homes
(003) (517)54&-1100.
HOWELL
Chateau
2
bedroom With expando and
deck Darling Homes (004)
(517)543-1100
HOWELL

Chateau

Brand
Village
occupan·

cy Darling Homes
(511)543-1100

(005).

OWN A
NEW HOME
MODELS AVAILABLE FOR
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
• SAVINGS/REBATES!
• Homes Irom $22.000
• As little as 10% down
• Site rentallrom $210 month
• Huron Valley SChools
• 10Min from 12Oaks Mill
• Plush Ch,';OI'\Cuse
• Heated Pool and Sun Deck
• Lak'3 Front Sites AVlilable
• OPEN DAILY

COMMERCE
MEADOWS

HOWELL Chateau.
14x58
Manulactured Home
Handyman
special.
2
Community
bedroom.
Iront
kitchen.
(4 mi. N. 011-96on Wixom Rd.)
Darling
Homes.
(0021.

Brand new 2 bedroom Village
Green 1\.7 bath. 2 units to
choose
Irom.
Immediate
occupancy
Call
Darling
Homes. (OOn. (5tn543-1100.
HOWELL. Older 2 bedroom.
$8.900. CREST SERVICES.
(5tn548-3302.
KENSINGTON
Place. 1979
Lincoln Park. Great home.
needs a family. Call Darling
Homes. (010) (5tn543-1100.
LINDEN. 1988 14 x 74.956 Sq.
It. Manufactured
home. 3
bedrooms. 2 baths. oversIZed
master bedroom. With round
/8CuZZ!balhlub. BIg deck and
over SiZed corner lot. $27.500.
By owner. (313)7$-9728.

-.::::::::::::::_-_-_-_
FOR THE SERIOUS
HORSEMANII
Greal set up for horse
boarding
or
tralnin;
horses
Includes
two
barns
With water
and
electriCity.
Even a tack
room and a race traCk.
Twenty five acres with a
large clean pond loaded
With fish.
Lovely
home
wllh roads of room. Cllllor
details. $159,900. (5233)
PREVIEW
PROPERTIES
..
517/546·7550
313/476-8320
__
==-..;,,;;;.;,;,;.;;,;;;,;:..

[!]
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SERVING your mobile home
needs and land home needs
lor over 17 years. we getlhe
best results
around. Call
1985ChampIOn 28x60. Corner
DarlIng
Homes.
lot. lireplace.
A beaulllul
(517)543-1100.(5tn22J..9131.
home for years to come.
SOUTH
LYON.
CUle
198514x64 Champion. Beautl- and clean 2 bedroom. Immediate
occupancy.
$10.500.
lul corner
lot. fireplace.
CREST
SERVICES.
shingled
rool and much
(5ln548-3302.
more.
SOUTH LYON. 1986 Champ1987 24x56 Slerllng. Low 101 Ion doublewlde, large lot. 3
rent.
Washer/dryer.
oak large bedrooms. 2'h baths.
fireplace.
separate
dining
cablnels. and much more
room. laundry room. Excellent
condition.
Novi
1980 Windsor.
14x1O. hreMeadows.
$37.900.
place. washer/dryer.
central
(313)437-6374or (3131344-8758.
air and much more.
SOUTH
LYON.
1973
1985 Shannon.
Washer/·
Cambridge.
12 x 60. 2
dryer.
central
air.
bedroom.
Excellent
condIdishwasher. new carpet and tIOn. Must sell. Asking $8.500.
more. Warm and cozy. Jusl Call
aller
7p
m.
reduced.
(313)437-0116.

031 Vlcant Property
ForS8le
BRiGHTON
Township.
10
Acres. beautllully
wooded.
possible
to split.
Call
(313)229-2835
DEVELOPERS •••
TAKE NOnCE
Five super
lots
in In
excellent area ready to build
on
Make plans for the
spring rUSh. Very motlvaled
seller wanls 10 dlNll NOW.
$17.900to S32.900.(0414/
PREVIEW
......
PROPERTIES

[!]
_

517/546-7550
313/476-8320

jh;U1f

227 ·5000

HARTLAND schools. 7 acres.
Beautiful
high and roiling
parcel. Mostly mature hardwood. Close to expresswly.
$31.900. Call Harmon Real
Estate (51n223-9193

'£NGL-ANI1
REAl E51ATE(0

VACANT
BAIRWOOD
COURT'
North 01 M.59. off Hibner
Gorgeous wooded 2 acre
building slle In a great
locallon close 10 every·
thing BUild your dream
home I $21.500 Hartland
LIC Terllls
ARGENTINE ROAD I S ot
1.4·59 Beaut,ful 2 64 acre
site lor your new home'
Counlry seltlng yet close
10 everything'
$22.900
Hartland
Schools
LIC
Terms
FISHER ROAD'
E
01
Oakgrove
2 beauhlul
aCres on peacetul Serene
L::~:: ,,!::,-:'~ ,..~ 10m .. '
$23.500 Howell ScMols
LlC Terms
PRUITT DRIVE' N 01 M·59
E olMlllordRd
Excellent
h,lItop buildIng site on Ih,s
waterfront 101 on Harvey
Lake Walk-oul sIte & area
of hne homes
SelielS
motlValed'
S33.750
Assume
presenl
Land
Contraci
NEWMAN
ROADI
011
Pleasanl
Valley
Newly
IIsled'
Pnme
wooded
acreage available ,ang,ng
'rom $36.900 to $49.900
Call for more details'
FENTON ROAD' N 01
M·59. S 01 Dunham Prime
1 68 acre building s,le on
paved road Beaullful &
roiling property In area 01
line
homes
Hartland
Schools
Land Conlract
Term~ S26 "tIl()
12316Hlohl•• d Ad 1M 59'
HtrtIa.d
(313) 887·9736
or 632·7427

a

035 Income Property
For Sale
eRIGHTON. Apartment buildIng. 6 Unit plus. $240.000.
$60.000 down. Call Florida
1(8131383-4283.

QUII.LlFtED INVESTORS
Foreclosers And Repos
Excellent Price And Terms
ERA Gentry Real Estate.lnc
Ask for Michael
Gilbert
(313)632-6700.
037 Rell

Estate

Wanted

CASH
for
your
land
contracts. Check with us for
yOur best deal. (5tn543-1093
or (313152H234.
LIVINGSTON County.
Any
sIZe. any colldlllOn.
on a
Ilrge lot or acreage. Must be
on Land Contract With 10% to
20% down. payments under
S5OO. (313)229-8952.
PRIVATE
Investor.
buys
houses. any size. any condItion. including loreclosures.
Will
look
at 0111. Call
(5tn54&-2164.
Cemetery
For Sale

061 Houses

lots

For Rent

BIRMINGHAM. South Lyon.
North
Royal
Oak.
2-3
bedrooms. basement. Kids.
Singles.
pets
O.K.
(3131273-0223.
BRIGHTON
city.
Two
bedrooms. neWly remOdeled
house. $725 monlhly. Immediate
occupancy.
(313)227-4347.
BRIGHTON. On Huron River
at Ore
Lake.
Brlghlon
SChools. 2 bedroom. $575
plus utillltes and security.
1313187&-6335.
alter 4 p.m.
BRIGHTON.
3 bedroom.
Crooked Lake pnvlleges. no
pets. $680. (313)229-7916.
COHOCTAH. Nice 3 bedroom
hOUSe available 3-20-89. $500
per month. First and last
month plus secunty. No pets.
(517)543-4848.
;;'FE;:;Ii~T;='O;;N~Il~re::a-.
-:1;-;:bedc::c;'r-oo"'-m
home located on our 30 acre
horse larm S35Q'monlh S35Q
secUrity. (313175O-l1961
FOWLERVILLE 3 bedroom
$750. (51n521-3449
GREEN OAKS township. 2
bedroom.
lake
access
Security. $625
month. no
pelS. (313)368-2220.
HARTLAND.
Crean.
2
bedroom
home With lITep I ace.
H and y L a k e
pnVlleges.
S600 a month.
(5tn546-5894.
HOWELL. 1 bedroom house
In town. Stove and refrigerator. No pets. (5tn548-4197.
HOWELL. 3 bedrooms S685
per month. Utilities inclUded.
Ready to rent April 1. 1989.

(~51ii;n:E543-;;;:;I~834~.-;-C7"
__

=

HOWELl.
3 bedroom. 1'h
bath. garage. fenced yard.
Available now. S680 monthly.
(517)546-8835.
H'70~W~EL;L=a:::re:""a-.--=-3-bed-""roo-m
home with 2 car garage, on
large 101close 10 Howell and
expressway. No Indoor pets.
(313)690-8009.
N:;';0:-;R:ST;;H~V~IL~L~E:-.--;;2---;-bed--:r-oo-m
$700 per month.
utilities
Included. (313)349-4877 after
7:...Jp=::,:.m:.:;..
_
062 Lakefront
For Rent

Houses

BRIGHTON. Idea/lor couple.
Neat
and
cleln.
With
appliances. "replace. dock.
garage. Security. no pets.
$575.(517)548-4465.
LAKE
Tyrone.
Hartland
Township. Cozy Itttle home
for lust the nght someone
With 2 bedrooms. new kltchen. new bathroom. fireplace.
utility
room.
deck
Ind
garage. NICe backyard. lake
Irontage.
Very clean Ind
attractIVe. $675 per month
pillS
security
depOSit
(313)685-1406

==..:..::=:~----

064

Apartments
For Rent

BRIGHTON.
downtown.
3
bedroom. 2 bath. appliances.
$600
plus
security.
(313)227.6800.
between
9.30 a.m.lnd6
p.m
BRIGHTON. Large 1 bedroom
apartmenl. lower level. No
<:.pe:;t:::s.~R:::e:::nt:..;:S450=':.1(31~31~229-W
_
BRIGHTON ansa. 2 bedroom.
utilities
Included.
$475.
(313)878-3898or (3131878-3944.

[!J

Stock Clearance Sale

PONTRAIL APARTMENTS

ATIENTION:

WOODEDPRIVACYON 12 sa
ACRES' Glass FJorodaroom
NEW HUDSON Just listed
wle.cellent view. recreation
sharp 3 bedroom rlnch
room In walkout basement. 3
Evtrl
"
bedrooms. masler bdlll
1st floor !Iundry. flmily room
wldeck & sleam balh. 3Oll40
...nh fireplace. lull baSement
pole barn. , car lIaralle &
Ind IIIlched
2 car glrlge.
only'''' mile to pavement
Grell location. only minutes
Harlland SchOOlS$140000
to 1·98. $11UOO
Io4l1rltege
Beller Homes Ind GlrGur.S.
H....... ' '" eM SI) HMlIlI4
Ask lor
Belly
France.
(31318879736
63274
(313)227.1311~r(313)632"2_
•
or
• 21

(313)

HIGHLAND. 6 roiling wooded
acres located
on pnvate
pond. Call (313)887·2911.
HOWELl. 47.18 Icres. rollIng. close to town. small
pond. stream through property. ElectriC and well on
property.
IS SPLmABLE.
$135.000. Call Harmon Real
Estale. (511)223-9193.
HOW ELL.
4 Pi r c e I s
BRIGHTON TownShip. 1.83 to choose Irom: 1 acre II
WE list your home lor less
1977 Supreme.
14x60.
acres on Buno Road. 258x312. $11.250; 2.25 acres It $13.900;
Wisher/dryer
and window and get the best results. Call
22 acres at $13.900. Ind 4.2
Darling Homes. (517)54&-1100. $37.500.(313)255-5019.
air.
;:>WLERVILLE area. BeautI- acres It $17.500. Call Harmon
Real Estate. (5tn22J..9193.
SOUTH
LYON.
1966
ful 6.7 acres,
perked.
1977 Champion.
14x56.
Vlndale. 12 x 55 With a 5 "
surveyed.
$15.500. $1.000 MARION Township. 5 acres.
window
air.
thermel
by 55 It
expando.
Also down. S200 month. Headliner
Already
perked.
$16.000.
willdows Just reduced Very
Includes 8 x 21 enclosed
Real Estate. (313)474-5592.
(517)521-4901.
good deal.
porch. Must be moved. $4.000
FOWLERVILLE. 75 beautiful
MILFORD Area. 1 mile easl 01
or best oller. (313\437-9912.
acres located 8 miles north 01 Kensington Park. 2.3 acres.
1984 GEmSBURG
24x52.
WEBBERVILLE.
1979
Flir'
FOWlerville. Perlect hunting
Trees. scenic home site.
wisher. dryer. deck. shed
mont. 14 x 10. 3 bedroom
Negotiable. (313)685-3088.
or farming. Secluded proper·
and more.
WALLED LAKE. Shoreline. 1
Excellent condition
$11.000 ty
$56.500. Terl
Kniss.
NORTHVILLE or surroUnding
bedroom. 2 balcony, garage. HELPI We need listings
(511)521--4523.
MAGIC
REALTY.
Irea
WIth N ort h VI IIe SChooIs.
Ilundry
room.
and III
WEBBERVILLE. 14 x 10. 1983 (313)229-8010.(5tn543-5150
Homesite needed by private
appliances.
$59.900.
Champion.
3 bedroom.
Global Homes
party.
Please
call
(",31""3,,,,)59=.1:,..,-93=..:71,-=-.
_
Priced to sell. $16.000. Call
58220West Eight Mile Road
(313)343-1111.
(517)223-9083or (517)223-3454.
025 MobileHome.
Northville. MI 48167
HOWELL
(313\437·7851
Cordley
Lake
.92 acres walk-out PINCKNEY.
WHITMORE LAKE.
North·
and Canal. private sub. 3 lots.
For Sale
perked Ind surveyed
HIGHLAND. 3 bedroom with field Estates 1986 top of the
s!te with
great 45xl26
""'19=77=-"'C""'0"-N-=E"'S=TOO=-=-A:-.-"'00-u-b""-le
Ready' to build
$23600'
expando.
$16.500. CREST line Holly Park. lIrge
lot.
wide. 3 large bedrooms. 2
vIew and nice trees. Owner. (3131227.1e83. • .
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
new park. low rent. Shingled
blths.
Ippllances
stay.
$15,000
cash.
roof. lap siding. wlsher/·
HIGHLAND.
Vlclnt
$10.500.
In Hlmburg.
dryer. many extras. A must
3 bedroom.
14x70. with
(VLC369)
(313)437-9668.
see.
(313\449-55111.
flrepllce.
$13.500 CREST
MILFORD. Musl Sell. Job
PREVIEW
SERVICES. (517)54&-3302
WHITMORE LAKE. Severll
trlnsler.
1987 SChilt Excel·
PROPERTIES
1986 • 1986 mobiles pnced
lent condillon. (313)685-3352.
5171546-1550
HIGHLAND.
2 bedroom.
from
$21.000.
CREST
A BEAUTIFUL
new 1989 2 bath Parkwood. 1981 Extra ~ERVICES. (517)~2.
313/476-1320
mOder. ROyl1 Cove. 14 x 58. 2 nice
$17,900.
CREST
bedrooms.
lurnlshed.
SERVICES. (517)548-3302.
,..-------..
carpeted. All sel up. ready 10 HOWELL.
12 x 50.
2
move In. Mlny extras Only
bedrooms.
$15.895 Call IOdly lor other
full bath. 2 propane links
fine oilers. West Highland
gOOd condition.
$5000
Mobile Homes. 2780 South (517)5048--4578.
Hickory
Ridge.
Milford.
HOWELL. 2 bedroom with
(313)685-1959.
expando.
$18.900. CREST
1
SERVICES. (5t 7)54&-3302

Between 10 & 11 Mile
Now renting 1 & 2 bedroom units

~~

033 Industrial
Commercial
for Slle

039

BRIGHTON Township. 1 acre,
underground utlll\les. hilltop
setting. Brighton schools. on
cul-de-sac. north 01 "'}Il'J.
West 01 Pleasant Vllley.
$48.900.1-800-521·7335.
BRIGHTON. Corner 101.Lake
of Pines Sub. Builders terms
to qUalify. Ritz. (313)229-9692.

On Pontiac Trail in S. Lyon

eJ>

(904)683-9011

BRIGHTON
Hall acre lot on wesI
edge 01 Bnghton.
City
convenrences.
town·
shIp
taxes.
Recently
perked
and surve(ed.
Ready
for
bUilding.
lD7GG.

LIVINGSTON County. Mana- ---------ger's
clearance.
$50 oil 029 Lake Property
monthly lot rent up to 1 year
For Sale
on select Units Call Darling
Homes
(517)548·1100
•
(5tn22J..9131.
MOBILE HOME FINANCING.
Low rates. Minimum down.
Long term. RefinanCing also
available. Call (313)699-4900.
NEW HUDSON. 1975 Bonan·
za 14x65. 3 bedrooms. 2 lull
baths. Very good condition
Call lor details. (3131231--4737
NEW HUDSON. 1972. Good
condillon.
99% lurnlshed.
030 Northern PTOperty
$9.000or best. (3131437--4778.
ForS8le
NORTHVILLE/South
Lyon.
Nice
double
wide.
3 GUTHRIE Lakes. Gently slopIng treed
1..... acre
101
bedroom. 2 baths. relrlgerautnwaull ua,iuiu
C;u,:
tor.
stove.
dishwasher.
Ing. Lake and clubhouse
$21.000
negotiable.
pnvdeges.
$2.000 or best
(3131437-6477.
offer. (3131227-4564.
NOVI Champion. 1985. 14X70.
MARION
Township.
Last
three bedrooms, two baths.
building
slle
In Marion
stove.
refrigerator.
Roiling.
treed.
dishwasher.
washer. dryer. Estates.
for walk-oul.
Call
central alf. one year old. NoVl perfect
Doug
Roose,
The
Michigan
Meadows.
$25.000.
Group. (517)54&-6518.
(3131348-7385.
NOVI. Spacious double wide
3 bedroom. 2 balh. family
room With fireplace. Great for
lamlly. Large 101In Chaleau
Estates. (313)669-9116.

SPRINGHill. Flonda. 8 room
house With In laws quarters
Large k,'chen and kltchilnel·
te. appliances.
2 screen
porches.
laundry
room.
washer.
dryer.
2 sheds.
furniture
$62.900

ELGENREALTORS

_

Property

032 Out of State
Property

~J.RED~
1_

(313)684 2767

(517)543-1100.
HOWELL. Falrlane Estates.
Used 1989 Fantasy Classic. 3
bedroom. 1\.7 bath. Darling
Homes. (0061(51n543-1100.
027 Farms, Acreage
HOWELL. Falrtane Estates.
For Slle

84 New
Haven
14x74.
Gorgeous. must be seen 10
be believed.

NEWS-5oB

031 Vaclnt Property
For Sale

FOR SALE

new 2 bedroom
Green. Immediate

RECORD-NOVI

025 Mobile Homes
For Slle

MOBILE HOMES
Serving
Nov;.
South
lyon.
& Farmington.

LYON HERALD-MILFORDTIME5-NORTHVILLE

We PlY caSh for mobile
homes.
Centrll
OUllet
(313)697--4700.
BRIGHTON. Cule 2 bedroom
Mlrlette.
with appliances.
$11.900. CREST SERVICES
(517)54&-3302
BRIGHTON~.~SY~~-I-n-"'G~nn.
l'h balh 14x1O. All newer
Ippllances
and clrpet.
$20.500. CREST SERVICES.

(51!l~,

HOWELL
Belulilul
31
bedroom. 2 lull baths In
Chltelu
Estates.
Asking
$18.500. For more inlorrnlltlon
please call Toni Black It
(517)546-6440 or Ifter 5 p.m.
(511)548·5341.
Herltlge
BH&G.
HOWELL~ Chlteau'"
Good
selection
01 lite
mOdel
mobiles CREST SERVICES
(517)54&-3302.

fromS380
Including heat & hot water, all
electric kitchen, air conditioning,
carpeting, pool, laundry & storage facilities, cable TV, no pets .

Homes set up in parks for
immediate occupancy.
7 year service sentry
on all homes
Discount prices on all
stock models
Start the new year right.
Buy a new home!

NORTHVILLE
Country Estates

58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.

437·3303
.. ---------------'

No. 41n the olllce

secllon

(313) 437·7151
'------------

__

J

6-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

064 Apartments
For Rent

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

064 Apartments
For Rent

---- -

_._---

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday.

064 Apartments
For Rent

Northville Forest
Apartments
1 & 2 Bedrooms
from
$475

WASHINGTON
SQUARE
APARTMENTS

...,......_

420-0888
--==- .....
-..=.....
_-

ONLY MINUTES
FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ...
Ann Arbor,
Brighton,

Farmington HillS,
Livonia. Northville
or 12 Oaks Mall

BROOKDALE
FRESHl Y DECORATED
1 &2BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

064 Apartments
For Rent

NOVI

Darling Homes

TREETOP
MEADOWS

We have 1 and 2 bedroom
luxury apartments with overSiZed rooms, walk-tn closels,
(517)223-9587
neutral
decor.
balCOnies,
kitchens
and
HOWELL QUill Creek hal 1 deluxe
carports
2 bedroom
has
or 2 bedroom apartments
becomIng
available
For double balh Located ,n Nov,
on
10
Mile
and
Meadowmore
information,
call
brook. close to shopping and
(517)546-3733
expressways EHO
HOWELL
---

AVAILABLE
NOW
Includes porch or balcony,
sWimming pool, commUni'
I'Y bUildIng. storage areas
OPEN DAILY

-=.:::=~=-

March 15/18, 1989

064 Apartments
For Rent

FOWLERVILLE
Downtown
HOWE:lL Lake Beautiful 2
above average. comtortably
bedroom apartment, stove,
furnished
1 bedroom lilt
refngerator, drapelles, heat,
Ideal lor Single
$395 per
hot water
No pelS, $100
mOnlh (517)223-3707
deposit
U50
monlh
F 0 W L E R V ILL:O::E~-:CN""e-w--:,
(517)546-1024
bedroom apartments
S350 HOWELL Near downtown, 1
month
plus
secullty
person occupancy,
mature
(517)2~3-9~48_
non·smoker
$350

FOWl ERVlllE
Large
mooern 2 oeoroom, w/ln aor KENSINGTON
PARK
condlhonlng and com laun
APARTMENTS
dry, securoty hghtlng, section
8 welcome $450 per month,
FREE HEAT
plus secunly deposil Avail1and 2 bedrooms
able
Immediately
Greal LakeSide VIew
(517)548-5369.
Next to KenSington Park
FOWLERVILLE
1 bedroom
Winter & Summer ActiVities
well furnished apartment, tull
M,n Irom 12Oaks Mall
securoty, $395 (517)223-3707
Easy Access 10 1·96
HIGHLAND Large 1 bedroom
lownhouse Pnvate yard, full
(313)437-6794
basemenl
laundry
room,
appliances per Ok AOC ok
sechon 8 ok $490 - $550
Includes heat (313)85$-4076
LIVINGSTON
COUNTY
HOWELL Byron Terrace has
SPACIOUS
I and 2 bedrooms coming
aVlllable
soon
Call 2 Bedroom.
clean, qUiet
(517)546-3396between 9 a m complex
off 1.96 Patio.
and 5 pm
storage
,room.
newer
HOWELL
CharmIng
1 appliances
Aecenlly redebedroom upper level apart- corated Now only $435 per
ment, $400 per month In- m
0
nth
c
IUd
e
s
utohtles No pets Secunly call Kyle. at (517)223-7445or
depoSit and lease required
METROPOLITAN MGMT LTD,
(517)54H049
(313)533-7274
HOWELL Grand Rrver near
~----Lake Chemung SpaCIOUS 3
THE
GLENS
bedroom With fireplace and l,Ye In IO'f'ely woodetl .'N near
basement Immedllte occu- oowniown Brighton Easy access 10
pancy
$700 plus deposit. 96 .nd 2J E Ihclency t & ~ bedroom
ul"uls wl1h spactOu$ room,
pt'lyite
1 year
lease
CREST
balconies
tully
carpeted
SERVICES (517)548-3302.
",pP'~nc~s pool

--

-~----~------

-

F

MANAGERS
MODEL
CLEARANCE
CHATEAU HOWELL
129 E. LeGRAND
HOWELL

548·1100

1 BEDROOM, $495,950 SQ fl
2 BEDROOM. $595, 1050SQ ft
2 BEDROOM. S805. 1150SQ fl

GRANDSHIRE ESTATES

(3131343-9590
(313)642.Open dally from 10 a m to
6 p m Saturday and Sunday,
10 a m to 5 p m BENEICKE
&KRUE
PINCKNEY
area. Country
eHlclency. completely furnIshed. With lofl bedroom.
deck
yard. carport
and
ml:ch more $375 plus utilities
and depoSit
(313)426-3789.
afler7 pm
PINCKNEY Gregory area 3
bedrooms
New kitchen
Deck $500 per monlh Might
consider section 8 No pets.
(313)49&-2543

223-9131

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS
Rental
Office
Open 9-6

8505. GRAND
FOWLERVILLE

COMMERCE MEADOWS
2400 MEADOWS CIRCLE
WIXOM

684·0403
SUPER SAVINGS
PLUS MONTHL Y
REBATE FOR UP
TOONE YEAR
ON SELECTED 2,
3AND4
BEDROOOM
DISPLAY
MODEL HOMES
FROM'19,000
AND UP
STOP NOW., SAVE
OPEN 7 DAYS
CLEARANCE THRV
APRIL 1

EnJOy country
atmosphere
wrlh Clly
convenience.
Newly
redecorated
1& 2
bedroom units
featUring

0&7 Rooms For Rent
------NOVI Room wllh all home
pnvllAtles Call 'ate evenings,
(3,31349-,885
WALLED LAKE Clean turn.

101 Antique.

076 Industrial,
Commerlcal
For Rent
- BRIGHTON
Grand
River
FENCED frontage pius fron·
tage on Door Road Also has
gOOd size I'll story building
Ished.
kitchen
and lake ~onth
(3131626-6700
gr~v~,~es $ ¥~lllt~:r'nc.1,~d~
BRIGHTON 1~5 SQuare feet,
(313)J63.98ll7
downtown,
retail
209 W
~~~~-----Mlln !313)227~___
_

BRIGHTON ',000 SQ It pnme
Grand River location Excel·
lenl Visibility, slgnage and
~~~.J313)227:1~
_
BRIGHTON near downtown
550 SQ It oiflCe space S600 a
month
,"cluding
utllilies
(313)227.2201
_

061 Foster

BRIGHTON. OH,ce space for

Care

BRIGHTON

ADULT Foster Care Immedl·
ate occupancy for couple or
private room for mala or
female
Specllllzing
In
GereatrlC. 18 years expen·
ence (5tn546-0529
HURON River Inn Rehrement
Cenler Opening for Lady,
private
bedroom,
meafs,
I a u n dry
M I I for d

(313~74n
PRIVATE AFC In Howell has
Immediate opening lor elder·
Iy woman
Call for more
Informallon, (511)546-1115

I

069 Condomln
ums,
Townhouses
For Rent
BRIGHTON Hidden Harbor
COnao's I 'beoroollJ. 1 bolli,
all appliances. very clean,
$450 month. (313)22&-1862,ask
lor Sam or Mark.
BRIGHTON
2 bedroom

060 Olllce SpICe
For Rent

_

OAK lable and 4 chairs
Slal·back
rawhide
seats.
beautllul S300 (3131J43.e840
OAIENTALrugswanted
by
collector
Highest
prlcea
~1<!J!1~~7-:-383=1
_
102 Auctions

ii'iiI58ii6

FRIDA YM"arch 17, 7
E Grand
River
Howell
Across from Lake Chemung
Auctioneer
Ray and Mike
Egnash
(517)546-7496 or
(517)546-2005

SPACES
FOR RENT
lease
Peho~e aa~ls:~~,~g
s e r VI C
V
Ir II
across from the (313)~
_
~:U:'a~ mill pond .Excellenl
BRIGHTON Premade clinic
traffic flow .PubllC parking
1600 SQ It Including x-ray
JERRY DUNCAN
Front and rear entrances
and lab on West Grand River.
"Don't pass up the opportun- Bus
I n e s s h 0 u r s •
AUCTION EERING
lIy to help Insure a success· (313)229-4095,
or leave
SERVICE
ful bUSiness venlure "
message
on machine
'"
Farm
Estate
evenlnfL
_
Household
'700 SQ.It
HOWELL, 750 SQ It Pnme
'600sq 11
office
space
downtown
Miscellaneous
'4~ SQ It
Excellent for lawyers. across
437-9175 or 437-9104
'400 SQ.It
Irom courthouse. Immediate
'300 SQ 11
occupancy
Appointment
only, (517)546-1811.
Also a complelely eqUiPped HOWELL oHlCe space lor
sandwich shop
For more rent
Call
(517)546-3570.
,nformahon call (313)227-<l43O.(517)54lMi602
(313)22&-~7 orJ~)227-8302
!"N~O'-!:R=TH:;V';I;=:LL=::E:---=F"-ou-r--:o:-;H~lc~e
BRIGII'l'ON. New commerCial sUlle, also 1 s,"gle oHlce
bUilding for lease. 2200 sq. fl. Good rent and locallon.
Available March 1. COntact (3131349-1473.
George Tanner. (313)229-4543 "'N':::O"'RT"'H"'"V"",IL:..cL"=E""o-n-'S:'"'e-v-en--:-:M7:'lIeSAVE SSSON YOUR EASTER
or (313)229-9421evenings
3 room olflce,
1st level.
GROCERY SllllIl

condo.
Newly decorated.
finished
basemenl.
$650
monthly
(313)357-7232
daytime.
(313)229-8985
evenings
BRIGHTON 1 and 2 bedroom
condomlnaums lor rent $450.
and $525. (313)231-3529.
MILFORD 2 bedroom condo.
spacious kitchen, IivlOg and
utility rooms, plush carpetIng. centralllr.
pnvate patIO.
$550 monlh
(313)887~247
afler 6 p m

AMCON
GROCERY
AUCTION

WED.·MAR. 22-6P,M.

5 PAC E

0 R RENT
Good

Location

FI t 2 M
rs

on

th

FREE'
•
Excepl for Ul,hltes

517

548-2434

S

ulilltles
Included.
$350
monthly. (313)34~10.
NORTHVILLE. 450 SQ. fl.
utilities
Included.
(313)349·5115.
8 a m
to
5 P m Ask for Mr. Davis.
NOVI 1200 sq. fl available for
Immediate occupancy. Excellentlocahon on 10 Mile Road,
lust East of Meadowbrook
Road Meadowbrook Center.
(313)4n-~200r(313)437·2494.
NOVI _ NORTHVILLE
Now
leaslOg shared oHlce space.
Telephone
answering.
Conference room and Secre'tana, servIces
Preferred
E e cut i v e '0 I II c e s
(3:3)464-2771
'
.
NOVI Small ollice lor rent.
$250per month (313)34Hl098.

MEL'S AUCTION

FOWLERVILLE MASONIC HALL

7lSO E GRAND RIVER
"Free H.",. gl,en .... .,
eYery hour'"

...

---------1
AITow AuctIon

5enlce
AuctIon Is our
lull time business
Households- FarmEstatesBusonell - Liquidations
RoPl' AMar.(3131229-1027

B RIG H TON
A P pro x.
850 sq. fl of commercial/
retail or oHlce space on
Grand River near old US 23.
located In ShopplOg Plaza
• Spacious
Rooms
103 Garage,
Good
parking.
$650 per
065
Duplexes
For
Rent
• Central
Air
Moving &
month (313)227-7777.
Rumage Sales
• Covered
Parking
FOWLERVILLE.
Large
BRIGHTON
1 900 sq
It
'.
I'
modern 2 bedroom. wllh IIr
• Pool
BRIGHTON. 5 piece queen
warehouse.
700 sq.
I. 082 Vacation Rentals
conditiOning and coin laun• Clubhouse
size bedroom set, 108 inch
allached
oHic~
space
on
dry. securely hghtmg. section
Ioghted
bookcase headboard.
• Laundry
Facilities
Webber.
Available
April. GAYLORD. 6 bedroom chalet
8 welcome. $450 per month,
triple
dresser.
5 drawer
$1.100 per month.
Call on small pnvate lake. Clean,
plus security depoSit Avail~(3~13~)22&-~~70::.10~.c-SpaCIOUS. greal lor lamily chest. 2 large naghtstands,
Rebate
able
Immediately.
Corner
of 9 Mile
&
$425. Antique newly rellOBRIGHTON. New contempor·
fun. Excellenl golfing nearby
(511)546-5369.
Color TV or VCR
PontIac
Trail
In
Ished oak Ice chest, S350
With 1 Year Lease
C'II~lwe.n9
5Mon 'hrufu
ary shopping cente~ located $500per week. (313)343-2597.
foI0WELL. 2 bedroom. Slove
South
Lyon.
Next to
Like new SOlid oak rolltop
Sllttktg ,. SAISpe, month
Convenlenl Access 10
nexlto the new VG s Grand HILTON Head Island. Two
and
refrigerator.
No
pets.
desk. cost $575, seiling at
229-2727
Brookdale
Shopping
US 23& 1-96
River frontage. Only 3 stores bedrooms. two baths. Villa $450. (313)231·1643
(511)548-4197.
Plaza.
lefl. Join the successlul
on AIIantic Ocean beach. ~:;:;.;~~c....:;:'7-c;---~
HOWELL. Upper 1 bedroom
Call
team. For more Inlormatlon.
Pool. close
10 goll and BRIGHTON. Think spring!
Open Monday
thru
flat. (511)546-9800.
COme to a garage sale.
NORTHVILLE
313-229-8277
call (313)229-4999.
tennis.
$550 per week.
Saturday
Bargains to 101 everyone's
BRIGHTON. 8.500 square fl. (313)629-1743.
needs Wheel Horse tractor.
Aentals
from '404 Inretall/olflce.
110 E. Grand SLEEPING Bear Sand Dunes.
HEAT INCLUDED
COrvetle wheels and tues.
River at Main Street. Excel- 3 COllages on Lillie Glen.
SOUTH Lyon. 1 bedroom
cludes
heat,
water.
dressers, and much more!
lent facility
and location.
gOOd beach lor children.
apartment. newly decorated.
Natural
beauty
surrounds
carpet.
drapes,
range.
Don't
miss II. Saturday,
COUld divide. (313~7005.
(407)664-5540.
these apartments With a view hghts and heat furnished.
refrogerator,
garbage
March 18th. 7664 Darlene
PINCKNEY area. 2 bedroom
$425
per
month
(313)437-8846.
01
the
wOOds.
Take
the
BRIGHTON
Area,
5200
to
'-'084':";"';La:"::";"n=-=d"'F""o-r-R-a-nt--Ispo:;al.
clubhouse,
Olive. off 01 Hacker Road
duplex. $420 I'Br month piUS
33000 sq. ft.
01 NEW
'"
footbndge across the roUlng
9 a m.106 p.m
nd
pool
No
pets
ulilities.
No pets.
Aller
070 Mobile Homes
Industrial
BUildings.
Dock,
brook 10 the open park area.
5 p.m .• (313)662-8669.
pen 9am to 5pm ClosFor Rent
tax abatemant,
Immediate
088 Storage Space
or lust enJoy the tranqUility of
SOUTH LYON area. COuntry
ed Tuesday & Sunday
=;:-::-=-::-:-:c:::--:--;--;-occupancy.
1200 It. to
For Rent
the adjacent wOOds EHO
selling. 2 bedroom upper flat.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 bedroom expressway. (313)231-3300.
You can place your ad any
Avadable
April
lsl.
Rerermobile home, senior section, HOWELL. 6,000 sq. ft. light
day of the week Olhce hours
2 BEDROOM. $515
ences.
$~5O (313)737-1820
no pets. (511)2m500.
Industrial. can be diVided. 089 Wanted To Rent
are 8'30 a m. to 5 00 p.m
2 BEDROOM. $535
We have a very special
days.
HOWELL. 2 bedrooms.
2 Available
Immediately.
Monday - Friday Our phone ... ------.....
View ot WOOds
h
I I fl
BRIGHTON
schools.
3
BENEICKE & KRUE
apartment Wit a sleep ng 0
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
baths. lenced In yard, all (511)546-5508.
room salespeople
Will be
SOUTH LYON area Country
bedroom
home for year
HOWELL. In town. $450 per (313)J48.9590
(313)642.and
calhedral
.ceiling
that
YOU PLACE YOUR
sellmg. 2 bedroom upper lIat.
happy to help you.
appliances,
4
car
garage.
:::H:;;;O;::W=E:::'LL;::'.::;R~e':-ta-::If""o'-r-o-;;H:;--IC-e-;fo""'r
lease.
Prolessilona'
adull
month plus utlhtles
Upper
opens to the hVlng area. We Available Apnl 1st. ReferGARAGE SALE AD IN
(313)437-4133
$525 month plus secunty rent
16uu sq
feet
wllh 2 children (313)22H748
tlat.
2 bedrooms
1~1~\'Wl..'lIl"
THE GREEN SHEET
unDTUUII
IS:'
unA
? a~s~ .~ave. a__o~~. ~r~~
ences.
$450. (313)737-1820 d_~~_s!!.. _~II
afler 6 pm. 1~17\'i46..'-~701~17\'i48.sRn, . evenings.
IV_ •• _
t .. J
,..
1•••
\51'J~o-l305
• - - - •
0"01 Ullalll
\,oVIIII"'IV\V _nit
i313\426-5032
bedroom Ideal for working balcony. walk-In closet. neut- days
\~11 '.....-'wr.
NOVI. 1,200 sq fl. commerCOUPLE seeking home for
office
HOWEll
large 1 bedroom
(313/227-4436
WEBBERVILLE.
Duplexe.
couple
$550.
per
month.
ral
decor.
carport.
deluxe
072 Mobile Home Sites
cla/ renlal unll available for rent wllh optIon to buy. dUllng
Apphances
Aller
9 p.m.
normal
busIness
(313)685-8705
clean,
3 bedroom,
wilh
(3131349-8358.afler 6 p.m.
kitchen. and more!
negotllble.
(511)223-3222
For Rent
Immedlale occupancy. Excel- Terms
hours.l
(511)548-2570
basement. $420. plus security
(313)231-9557
afler
5.
lent locahon on 10 Mile Road
and
references.
We are located in the cozy
SOUTH LYON
jusl east 01 Meadowbrook
NEED 3 bedroom home With
days
MOBILE home 101 available Road, Meadowbrook Cenler.
Village 01 Northville and have (313)545-6350.
basement
or garage
In
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
soon. Rent starting at $173. (313)477-li62O.(313)437-2494.
a scemnc
natural selleng (3131435-0985.evenings.
Howell school area. Have
SALE ADS PLACED IN
Security
deposit.
Milford
complele
with stream and
SOUTH LYON. Office
or kids and pets. (511)548-4919.
067 Rooms For Rent
THIS COLUMN MUST
area. (313~1959.
park. EHO
commerCial space. 200- 400 PROFESSIONAL
START WITH THE CITY
couple
SECURITY DEPOSIT
BRIGHTON.
Share
lake
NOVI, Chateau Eslates has a sq. It., ample
parking.
WHERE
THE SALE IS TO
seeks country house or farm
SATURDAY, MARCH 18,1989
APARTMENT S485
home.
unfurnished
room
few vacant lots. Put a home (313)455-1487.
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
to renl.
Acreagel
outLOFT
$515
House
privileges.
$275
on
a
vacant
lot
and
receive
10:00 A.M.
BE PRE-PAID ATONE
bUildings a plus. Ideal locaMature
female.
DepOSit
& Halls
$50 oH your rent for a year. 078 Buildings
OF OUR OFFICES OR
loon west of Novl Road, along
OKIE AND JOHN HAMBLIN, 14592 Haggerty Road,
required. (313)227-5762.
For more Inlormabon,
call
For
Rent
PLACED
ON A MASTER
1-96 corridor.
Must allow
Plymoulh, MIChigan 41170. Between Schoolcrlfland
FlY.
(313)624-4200.
CHARGE
OR VISA CARD
animals.
(313)463-5355
afler
MHe - first main road west of 1·275. Come earty to
5 p.m. or weekends.
080 Office Space
register. Sale starts at lD:GOa.m. - SHARP. Auction II
074 Living Quarters
the result of the discontinuation
of this fanning
HARTLAND
Movmg sale
For Rent
RECENTL Y translerred,
To Share
operation,
Atnum doorwall. never used.
Brighton,
Howell
area.
TRACTORS
Required
by May 1st. 3 $750. Daybed. $30. Dresser,
1 756IHC, Gas (1969). 1 706IHC. Gas (1968). 1 656IHC. Gas
$25 19n Suzuki. $200 Trailer.
bedroom
house.
mature
Hydrostahc (1969). 1 "M" Farmall, 400 Engine (1950); 1
couple,
non-smokers.
no $100.(313)632-5458.
Super" A" Farmall w/Cult. (1950).
pets Excellent relerences.
HOWELL. 402 E. Clinton.
EQUIPMENT
Please phone. (313)263-8549.
March 20-22. 9 a.m 10 12
9 Farm Wagons. (4) Heavy Duty Running Gears, 2
Noon.
A lillie
bit
ot
101 Antiques
16 9x34" Duals w/Hubs; 1 Low Boy Tandem Trailer. llHC
everythmg!
4 Row Rear Mount Cu\llvalors (catalog 2), 38 Row Field
S500 and more paid for old NOVI. Furnature, clolhlng.
Sprayers, 1 8' Snow Plow 3 PI. Hitch; 3 300 Gal. Upright
slot machines and JUKEmaternity clothes. toys, door·
Fuel Tanks. 1 4 Row IHC Corn Planter "56"; 1 1968 Ford
BOXES. working or not Also wall blinds. MOVing, must
SI'urdIY. ""och IS, 11ll' - 1 00 P m
16' Van; 1 1972 Ford Diesel 22' Van; 1 140 Gal. Portable
buying
Coke
maChines.
sell All weekends until Apnl
R.II Estl'. 2 bedroom ........ Ind complet.
Fuel Tank. 7 Kerosene Healers. 1 Rex Annhyd. Ammonia
peanul/gum venders Joann.
hou .. "olcl good •• Vlrev.
1. 26857 Lowery, COuntry
Dnll, 24 Bollom 16" Plows IHC - Mounted; 1 Hahn HI Boy
Box
886,
Grosse
PIe,
MI
Cousins Mobile Park. 12 Mile
Loe.rlon tit mIM.... r or Pllletll., 011 1I-J1 t$I4 E M-JI.
Sprayer wlTransport Trailer, 2 John Deere Discs - 9'6" &
48236 (313)884-9747 (Save between
Haggertyl
IIlch/fllll
11'4" 1 IHC DISC - 10', 1 10' lime Spreader; 1 iractor
Due 10 rMlrh III t.mll, ,..r •• r.,. """". oft.red tOTpublic IUCIIon
this ad.)
Grand River
Powered Log Splitter; 2 Spnngtoolh Drags, 9' JD, 12'INT;
wllh t.mII, .ppro,.'
comprel. househotd rtItI"._
ANTIQUE dealers and collec·
NOVI Indoor garage sale.
1 1975 Chevy P.U. ~ Ton 4X4, 350 (SHARP); 1 4 Row
R•• r •• r.,. home " .. "elllr III I'7S. t
rull "'_lIr
rlllr
tors are needed for the 5th Execuhve desk chair, rocking
Rolary Hoe. 1 3 Poont Hilch Boom. several Thousand
us been., up for .pl. "Mt out "'s."..,,'. t Uf .tt.c1Wd
Annual
Michigan
Challange
chairs.
chlldren's
clothes,
TunnelWtres
I,. ler. "" t.lICed 011 J
Vet)' 1IIc. home. CII' tOt
Balloonfest, July 8. 10 downblankel chest, loys. artificial
rUfflllr l"r",m.,1on ""
or .. re. ""'.IIC. JII
IRRIGATION EQUIPMENT
ctosinll
town Howell
If you are Chllstmas
tree.
country
Gheen - Champion - Rllnway Hookups
Interested In selling up a Ilems,
needlework
Items,
HOUSEHOLD • ReflloeralOr KItchen ,able 4 Dr Dresser End
2 Gorman Rupp PTO Pumps, 55Os, 3"; 1 Chrysler V-a. 318
booth
please
contact
Grace
and
mlsc
24831
Glenda.
Tables Couch Lg Sewing 80. DeSk c..rd Table wi" ChairS
4" Hale Pump, Murphy Gages - 8" Inlet; 11·'h" Reeves
SWivel
Rocker
oat.
VCR
10
gal
Crock
Gas
Stove
6
Ctuurs
J
0,
al
(517)548-2570
for
more
north
of
10
Mile
between
Novi
Water Pump, 3 Pumps - 2 Shallow. 1 Deepwell, 3 26' Pipe
V.n,ty
Golfee Tabl.
"V PlanlS Bar DehumO(hloer Anllqu.
mformatlon.
Deadline
for
Road and Tafl. ThurSday and
Trlliers, 2250' of 6" Pipe - Ralnway & Felco; 960' of 8"
Vtttroia RadIO e TraCk & ~eco'd Player Vacuum Cleaner freezer
entry IS May 1st.
Fnday from 9to 3
Pipe - Ramway & Felco. 6 Ralnblrd lflG.B Guns &
TwlO Bed 5 Or Ore sse '} LIYlng Rm ChairS Se""tng Machme
ANTIQUE dlnmg room set
Mounts. 1 Chrysler 6 Cyl 4" Hale Pump. Murphy GalesSears wa~her
& .' '1er 2 pc
Couch
Humpback
Trunk
Queen Anne style. Includes
8" Inlet 50 No 70 Rain Bird Spnnklers w/upnghts. some
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
Enlertalnment Cent .., 2 Anllque Chalts GARAGE. Sno"" :;1"Wer
Floor Jack Over 50 Au TOOlS Cleantng Tank tne'#ll') Lawn "ower
china cabinet. buffet, table
Buckne~s, 4920' 014" Pipe - Champ & Gheen. 1380' of 5"
SALE ADS PLACED IN
S"eeper
Band sa" ("00d1
8 Metal Lockers
See<l~1 Au
and 6 chairs. Like new. $1400
Pipe - Champion; Many fillings for sm pipe, Large pipe
THIS COLUMN MUST
Compressor
,\
11) hp) Parts
or best oHer (313)887-8575
CONSIGNMENT
START WiTH THE CITY
NOrE
ThI.
I.
011/, • p.r'II' r/lling
Or...
W.""
Citll
rOf """.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
1 2O'x4O' Metal Shed, 10' Walls. Broadcasl Seeders.
ANTIQUE lireplace mantols,
In/orm.,/011 011 rite /Iou ••
Heavy Duty Trailer Axle, 300,000 BTU Heater. Truck Fuel
BEHELD
Trading Company. 390 Lafay·
Tank. 16' Ftat Bed Tandem Axle Trailer; 7' Scraper Blade,
ette,
South
Lyon
TERMS: complete payment day 01 sale - CASH OJ
6' Box Scraper, Dirt Scoop, 8' DISk; Log Sphtter Kit; Sail
SEMI ANNUAL
rummagt
GUARANTEED FUNDS. Noth/ng r.mo,ed from premise.
BRIGHTON 1,145 sq 11. In (313)437·5960 Also buymg
Spreader. Myers Blade & A frame. Chain & Binders.
~hques- colleclobles
sale S1 Josepll
(,.a1l10:"
until settled for with cashier. Not responsible
for
downtown
area.
Call
Miscellaneous Hand Tools
Church 440 Easl Wasllln\jlv"
acciclent or items afler purchase, Auction personnel act
(313)22&-5550.
MANY MORE ITEMS - TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTIONf
SI . Howell ThurSda) Maid'
as seiling agenls only. Any announcements made prior
ANTIQUES
BRIGHTON
Medical oHlce
- LUNCH WAGON ON PREMISES.
16, 2 pm to 7 pm frooal
to auction take precedence over printed matter.
MARCH
24TH AT 10:00A.M.
Quality antiques ano collectl'
'or rent Downtown 1100 sq
TERMS OF SALE: Caah or check with proper 1.0. for
March 17, 9 a m to 2 p '"
Take ad,anlage of our fr"
advertlslngl Cash In your
bles
Stop
and
browse
fl. (313)229-5550
credit arrangements - SEE YOUR BANK BEFORE SALE.
53 ooa bag
around
Lake
Chemung
extra equipment and consign nowl
No gOOds removed untH .. ttled for. Sale prIncIpaIa not
BRIGHTON,
downtown.
3
WiXOM·?"-:B""a-s-e-m-ce-nsale
:-t
All Iypes of tarm equlpmenl,
light & heavy duly
Oldies. 5255 E Grand River,
responllble for ICCIcIenls or lor goods aftar 1OId. Clark
oHlCe sUite. public parking,
construction equipment, farm machinery, trucks, cars,
Howell.
Open
1·5 p m
Furniture, home furniShings
and auctioneer acting u Illes .nls
only snd s_
front and rear entrance
Wednesday thru Saturday
boats, garden equipment and garden lractors
miscellaneous
50018 Heller
no guarant"s
or ... b11ltles. Any snnouncements made at
(313)227-<l43O.
(313)22&-5307.
(511)546-7784.(511)546-8875
Blvd, MarCh 16, 17 9 am until
- Trucking AvaHabie sale take precedence ower printed mattert
BRIGHTON office overlook- Cash or Certified Check BRAIDED run, 100% wool, 9 x 5 pm Leisure Co-op ap.tr1
AUCTIONEER: DENVER COCKRUM
Ing scenic mill pond. Fax. 12, earthtones
ments. oft Grand River and
Beautiful
Mlchle.n Horse Auctions
secretarial service available
Wixom Road
313/453-2063
S3OO~~
_
Old U5-23, Fenton
AUCTIONEER:
COnvement.
S300
per
month
CLERK: DON KREEGER
(313)750·9971
Immediate
occupancy.
104 Household
GOOds
W.ANDERSEN,R.ANDERSEN
COLLEEN'S COllectibles and
313/437-9197
(313)227·5644
Leave
antiques. 2121Door Road just
181n -SANYO
TV
messag,,,e=-.
_
a few miles West 01 Brighton
stand. $100 Mjscellaneou~
Shop hours
WedneSday
baby Items (313)229-8009
through Sunday, 11 a m to
A Luxurious Resldentrsl Community In
1 SOFA. drapenres 2kllchen
5 II m (511)~257!.
_
Ihe Norlhvllle/NoVi
Ares
counter stOOls. chrome Vllth
OAK curved
glass chma r~ ~venn~
(313)231-3299
cabmet Excellent condition
2 DOOR metal wardrobe $3s
$500 (311)22?-8261
Dehumldilier
$35
THE AUCTION ALL YOU FISHERMEN HAVE
Lavish See-Thru
J:'
(313)~~~
BEEN WAITING FOR'
1 & 2 Bedroom
Units HOlpolnl
'L
New
WIth
full
warranty'
TrOllrng
appliances .• Ir
APARTMENTS
Newly
Decorated.
wall to wall carpellng,
color coordinated
tile
motors,
depth
finders.
Rods.
Reels,
conditioning,
sliding doorwans and closet.
floor
FUlly applianced
k,lchen.
pool,
cable
available.
10 mm
lures.
Terminal
tackle,
line, Knives,
g.,ore. sepsrate lIor. are. plus laundry room
walk to downtown;
5 mlO to expressway.
Public transportation
Special Featur..
Including lennls COurls.
Tackle
boxes,
Etc..
Etc.
Brand
Howell
Public Schools
24 hour emergency
maintenance
swimming pool, communlly building, acenlc
names such as Shakespeare,
Sllstar.
pond, snd prlvete balcony or p.tlo
Zebra,
Etc.

FROM $419

-DarJi!.~g!!£!ne s

·Cenlr.1 Air
·GnHe.1
·Balconies & Cable
• Private L.undry
·Swlmmlng Poo
'Tennls Courl
• Picnic Are.
·Starlln9 '1'400

FREE C~o,:j~e
'150

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL

Call1437·1223
DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

--~,-...,......--c-,
NORTHVILLE In the ~Ity s
deslreable
Hlstonc D,slncl
lust oH Dunlap Street. Very
custom 2 story With every
amenity. 3 bedrooms.
2'h
baths. lormal dlOlng. sludy. 2
Ioreplaces - 10 the living room
and
Master
Bedroom.
fin Ish e d bas e men t.
Complelely
updaled
wllh
deslgner's
selections
throughout
Unrivaled
at
$1,350
a month.
Call
(313)349-6162
NOV•. 2 bedroom condo for
rent altached garage fully
equipped kitchen and mini
blinds. On Haggerty
just
sou tho
I 10M;'
e.
(313)471-7470.
SOUTH l YON New bl-Ievel
2 bed roo m, a II new
appliances, walk-oul 10 pond
and shade trees. Use of
clubhouse and pool. Over 50.
S650 a monlh. (313)553-3998.

TREETOP
LOFTS

(517) 546·7773

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

y~~;i;;C;i ';;e;;Pa;,e~

AUCTION

AUCTION

-~

'r\,
,'-

500/0OFF

AUCTION

AUCTION

".m.

Pine."."

_,00fII.

std..
d""" d.,

".r..

rill,'.

ANNUAL
EQUIPMENT CONSIGNMENT
AUCTION

ARROW AUCTION
•
SERVICE •
(313) 229-9027

BRIGHTON, MICHIGAN

color

•

ft{9RTH HILLS
~'LLAG'

PINE HILL APTS.

l'

-_.~
__ •

II
~

@

EquII
Hou,lng
Opportunity

____
'

t

SUNDAY·MARCH

0" ....

,,'

9105 Moo.lh" ,,,.

lwlween
Walnut, Isbell
Howelland

"We Manage To Make

People Happy"

-....:::..:lllr.~-.-.:-.~~_.._.

19·1:30 P.M.

Retail or Medical OHices

Highland Corners

(517) 546·7660

%~~8IE('JtClUp
••
-

FISHING TACKLE
AUCTION

NEW OWNERS NEW MANAGEMENT.

..

w,'1l

2-BEDROOM

APARTMENTS

INCLUDES1200sq. ft., 2 bath. & carport.

SAVE$$$$

M·59 & Duck Lake Rd.

MEL'S AUCTION
7150 E. GRAND RIVER·FOWLERVILLE

MODELS OPEN
DAilY 10 am t05 pm
SAT & SUN 11 am
toSpm
PHONE. 348·3060
OFFICE: 358·5670

Con'lOnm.nl.

w./comed,

BooAlnll ''''

out.

door ,u,//on.
no,,' Hu. Ihe lI00d re,uII. ,nd
SSIS onl, • prol.lllon.'
e.n Ilrlllll 10 .,our .uc.
//0111 W. do flOOd worA'
(511)223·8101·M. Canfield, Auctioneer
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Excellent exposure and
high traffic area
Now Available
up

to

4000 sq ft.
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Goods
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113 Electronics
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151 Household

Equipment

Pets

r,MES-NORTHVillE

RECORD-NOV'

NEWS-7·B

160 Clerlc.1

153 F.rm Anlm.ls

2 BORES and 2 sows.
MACHINIST Kennedy tool AVITA 360 AerobiC Runner HAVING TROUBLE UNDER· 9N FORO Tractor 3 pt PTO. TWO place horse trailer.
WORD
Approxi·
treadmill
2 months
old
STANDING YOUR IBM OR over haul motor. new Iront excellent shape. extra tack Hampshire cross
box.
assorted
preCISion
PROCESSING
bOxes. motIOn brakes. new mately 350 lb. each Also.
~ __
$1950
or best.
COMPATIBLE PC? OOES IT tires
lools,
$200 Cap for El (517l548-~87
& olh .. ome. poaltlona .valI/loor. $1,600 (517,2m296 or Holsleln • Angus steer. 700 to
CaminO. lair condition. $150 BRAND new SchWinn Au· PERFORM THE FUNCTIONS (5!71271-9170~~_
abl.
Gr.. t pay. prominent
8OO1~ (~~O
_
(517)223-3501
105 Clothing
Coleman 4.000 wall genera· Dyne exercise machine. 4 you EXPECTED WHEN YOU A new FORO tractor Irom
eomPllJ\i.a ... lec:lloealiona
VETERINAR:':Y""S-=-e-I"i-IC-e-s-e-x""'cl"-u.
BOUGHT
IT?
WOULD
YOU
Also
needed
heavy ~
..
months old. was $700 new.
GEESE $25 a P811 Ducks. S1
tor
like
new.
$300
Symons In Gaines The best
fPROM dresses Sizes 7. 9. (313)437~371
payableelerl<
LIKE PERSONALIZED HELP? 01 sel"ilce and long term slvely lor cats (313)0476-9860 Fancy chickens.
$4 each
$450 (5171223-9468.days
and
10
$35
each
Short
T.rm
-long
Term
AID
IS a value
(313)~370
Low, low 'mance
NEW Sp,lnt- exerclseGf
Performer.
hot pink. COMPUTER
(517)548-5251
YourTerma
GEESE
eggs
lor
sale
With calone mOnitor $50 bOught new In June. 1988 company deSigned to solve rates (517127t-8445.Gaines
COLONIAL style couch and
152 Horses&
T.mpOfary plee.ment la our
BEAU,;iFuL -wedding
dress
these
and
other
problems
(313168>2649
Nothlng's
wrong
$180
(517)54&-3564
BLAOES:--3 pol,ii.S1853
permanent concern
PI....
chair. earth tones. Excellent
Equipment
With hoop and hat Size 7 • 8
We will come Into your home
Coil
(517)54&-7227
condition $225 (313)227-3935
point rototlilers. 'rom $995 3
SCOOTER. - small-chilcfs
or bUSiness and prOVide
154
Pet
Supplies
J
Martin
1989DELUXE
2
horse
trailer
evenl.!'_Q~
_ or 9 -10 Paid $400, will sell/or
polnl bOx scrapers.
land·
used only once. $35 Baby IRONS Power bUill SColch personahzed
$250 (313)227·'4~
training
The
Victor
scape rakes. 3 POint fertilizer Mats. wood lined. 10 It long.
GUinea pigs. $5 Pair of baby blade l·W. $75 1985 Tltlesl servICe IS available nights
CARNATION
ClassIc
Cat
2 TONE brown 3 piece MASON-shoes.
brand new.
Tempora,,"
spreaders.
$299. 3 POint 7 It high. 6 It Wide. Red
Tour.
2·W. $125
Days and weekends
doves. $25 (313)227·2969
Food 20 Ib bag $1090 10 Ib
For more
sectional With 2 recliners l'h Irom CEI,~a.i.~~_.J3.!~I~I-~~
38215
w
10
10111.. bet_
plows. disks. 3 POint chip- Manger With tack area under
(313)229-955-..:..1
::---:-: information caIl(313)229-n52
bag $575 Cole's Elevator.
SET 0/ 121nChMICii8liiltlres
Haist..., & Haggerty. (ne.t
years old $900 1313)627-2787
pers. shredders, $495 All No ramp Used 4 times. Must 361 Marlon Street. Howell
lor Fiesta or etc Very good COLT Commander 45 10
doone We<>dy'a)
106
Muslc.1
Instruments
sell $3200 (31316~14
6 MAPLE captains dining
parts
and accessoraes
(511154&-2720
condition
$50 (3131827-7200. years old. never fired. $450 114 Building Materials
uwm
Hodges Farm Equllpment. A new world 01 learning
roo
m
Ext 46. days (517)546-0136. (313)0437~371
(3t3)629-0481Fenton
chairs.
$150 (313)~4-9833
12" CEMENT blocks. 75 cents
155 Anlm.1 Services
awaits
you
In
fldlng
or
evenings
7'4" KAWAU
POOL table. 3'h It x 71t • coin a piece or make oller.
ALL new permanent
and
alter 6
FARMALL Super C tractor dflvlng horses We offer a
SINGER deluxe model. porj- operated S800 or besl offer
ALL breed boarding
and temporary Job orders dally
GRAND PIANO
A-l ~P-:=-R=EV-::I=O""-U
S=L-yC--o-w-ne-d
approxlmallely
400.
lesson
program
Excellent condlhon
Rebuilt complete
RecepllonlSt.
legal
and
able. zlg·zagger In sturdy (313)J.43-~~7~18'..:..1
__
---:;--::With 25 years
t313)227-551,,8,_----,----,__
-----:,.- engine.
snowplow
$1.050 Irom the Beginner to the grooming
washers. dryers. relngera2 years old. hke new $9,000 carry case
executive
secretaries
Repossessed
expenence
By prolesslonWANTED Used Ithaca Feath·
(517)54&-,"-0.14.:=94"_ Advanced student For furthtors.
ranges
Also many IIrm (313)437-9262
Employees Unlimited. 111 N.
Pay 011 S36 cash or monthly erllght or Remington 16 or 20 ALL steel buildings on sale
als
Quality
care. reallst~
er Information.
call
3Ox30,4Ox60.5Oxl00. l00xl00
FIVE
larm
tractors.
three
Walnut.
Howell
paymenl
5
year
guarantee
pflces
Tamara
Kennels
gauge pump
(313)0437-D201
~~:e ~~~~~Cnh
ne:n~PI::;t~~
ANnQUE KUrt£mann upnght
After
530.
Commencal. Industrlll. stor·
plows. two combines. two (3t3)437-0889
(517)546-5781 NO FEE.
Universal
Sewing Center. ask lor Fred
(313)2~
Guaranteed FinanCing avail- pllno. Good condition Ideal (313)674-D439
age Will dehver. can erect
hay mowers. one hay baler. (313)0449-4858~=,--_----:=:-:ASSISTANT
lor
office.
able See at World Wide TV. for beginner. $250 or best
sale ends March 30th or one 12' sprang horrow
ARABIAN Mares Irom $2.500. DOG Grooming Days. even· TYPing. fIhng. general ollice
STEEL, rouild and squaro 111 Farm Product'!
Ings. weekends
Ten Mlle.
!!!.!SIhton Mall
oller (517)223-8596
while Inventory lasts call
Paralso Ranch (313~7790.
(313)624-2865
alter
6
p
m
work
Send resume
With
tubing.
angles.
channels.
Meadowbrook
Michele
Tony (313)227-3040
200 BALES of second culling
AIR conditioners. 5.000 btu. KIMBALL Entertainer organ. beams. etc
BOARDING
Mlllord
Rd. laFleur (313)~761
FORO. 2000With 'ront loader
salary reqUlremenls to: PO
Call Regal·s.
alfalfa
hay
$2 75 bale.
r'ld 15.000 btu Sears Like $1000 (517)546-8626
Power steenng. new paint. Buno Rd Outdoor arena. 12 x
Box 823. NorthVille. 1.1148167.
(517)54&-3820
PROFESSIONAL dog groom(5171223-9332.
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
new $500 (313)~6-1232
KIMBALL Tempt.hon organ. TRAIN table.-4-x-8~E~x-ce...,lI~e-nt
$4.250 Ford 8N. Recondl' 12 stalls. $175per rr-:.r·h. call
BOOKKEEPER Part time 'or
Ing at your home canine
25 BALES 01 seconl! CUlling, Wednesday 1200 - Green
A-oIllE
allernahve
to the like new. $2500 (5171223-95n
honed, $2.350 Others from (313168>1133
payrOll. billing. taxes. monthcondlllon. $45 (313)629-8118
COiflures (313)761.2433
7~ llales 01 flrsl culling hay Sheel Shopping GUide Serv- $1.650 Oliver 55i) wnh Ironl EXTREMEL Y genlle
hassle 01 selhng your used alte::r6,=-"p..:m::,.,.,-c-c
__
-""
black
ly flnanclIl
reports. knowTRAV!s--S-Tree
Service
Ing Dexter & Green Sheet loader. $2.950 Ford 3600.gas. mare
$200 (5111546-4029
lurnlture out of YOllr house IS MISCELLANEOUS PA EqUIpExcellent
trail
or
ledge 01 MEDICARE helptul.
Pruning.
trimming.
and
GUide Serving
PUPPIEPAD
power steenng. live PTO 1978 chlldrens horse $375 REGIS75 ROUND bales. 1200 Ibs. Shopping
to consign It to Sand
S men\.
Speakers.
microFamily
Home
Care.
removal Insured Free estiProtesslonal All Breed Dog
Furniture Exchange lor sale phones.
reverb. equahzer.
$35 each Fllst culling Also Highland. ThurSday 330 • only $5.450 John Deere 400. TERED Arabian
gelding.
(313)229-5683.(313)346-5683.
mate (313)437~886evenings
Grooming 20 Years Experlloader.
backhoe
diesel.
In our slore (313)437-nl0
lor elc (517)54&-1127
500 SQuare bales. $1 25 each. Shopper Business Dllectory.
prolesslonally trained. excelFull-time
Friday 3 30 - Shopper. Mon- $6.950 50 others. E·Z Iinanc· lent youths show horse.
encel Reasonable' Sa\lslac- BOOKKEEPER
more details
PIANO Tuning.
repair
15 USED 40 gallon hot water Fllst culling (511146&-3876.
poslhon In a Human Sel"ilCe
day Green Sheet. & Green
heater (LP) good condillon.
tlon
Guaranteedl
109 Hodges Farm EqUIp- $1600.(313)449-8438
COLOR TV, 19 inch. With years
expellence
Jim
ALFALFA
Hay
second
Agency.
Expellence
In
Sheet BUSiness Dlrectorys,
Ohveth electrOniC typewflter
(517)546-1459
ment. (313)629-6481 Fenton
stand, $75 or best oller
Steinkraus (313)227-9582
cut\lng. 100 bales Close out Monday 3 30 • WedneSday
payrOll. accounts receivable
$75each (517)546-8217Dave
Since 1946
at $2.25each. (313)437-9315.
1313)229-8367.
ROHlER and
Campbell
and payable. cash receipts
GreenSheel.
WALDENWOODS
member·
FORD 8N With loader Runs
ALFALFA
hay
Second
COLOR
TV,
RCA 25"
pllno.
excellent conditiOn.
and disbursements.
'edera'
ship. 19 years lelt $2800 or
great,
new IIres
$2.500
culling. $2 75 per bale. Mulch
con sol e. 0 n I y $ 1 00
$300
(313)632-5724 after
and state grant budgets and
FOR SALE 5/8 Tl-l1 8" O/C (313)266-6447
HORSES
take
over
payments
reporting
requllements.
$2 (313)887~230.
(313)231-3514.
5~p~m'-:-,-.,,.-..,__
-,-_~
Mobile Grooming
For chlldren's camp progSiding.
$12 per
sheet
(313)669-$)92
FORKLIFT. Clark electnc.
Send resume to. Child and
ram Grade or registered
CLEAN hay Fllst culling
Sel"ilng LIVingston County
COMPLETE kllchen.
many YAMAHA 12 stnng gUitar With
Quanhty
sales
available
WEDDING inVitation albums
ballery and charger. 3.000
Family Services.
3075 E.
Also seiling horses. bUYIng
For V I P:S 01all breeds
$2 00 Second culling $3.00. Pnces adjusted accordingly
cabinets,
built-In
oven.
case.
$200
or best
leatullng beautl'ul wedding
pound
11
It.
lilt
(313)632-5315.
used
tack
&
equip
Grand
River. Howell.
MI.
(3131878-3931.alter 430 P m.
Cats too
microwave.
countertop.
(517)546-2640evenings
lor last sale. call mornings
stallonery
ensembles
and
48843
EO
E.
OLIVER
tractor
model
55
3 Mobile Units
Fllst
and Ask lor Bob (5111546-3030
double Sink. cooktop. fan. 107 Miscellaneous
accessones. Rich vanety of CLOVER Hay
Fast. reliable
S8OO.(313)229-9254
second culling Alfalfa Hay. NEW Mal"iln double hung Rebuilt engine. new clutch·
papers and dlgmfled lelleflng
es. loader.
back blade.
ProfeSSional service
also Straw
ROCky Ridge Window. Irame 42" x 57". $SO
COUCH and tovesea\, $75 1988 WORLD Book Ency- styles All SOCially correct.
bush hog. plow and eqUIpDlna Perry Owner
(313)227-1768.
c lop
e d I as.
$ 499
(517)546-3716.
South Lyon Herald. 101 N. Farms (5171546-4265.
• Receptionist
ment trailer
$3500
Baler. HORSES
BOARDED
COMPLETE nursery stock lor
Lalayelle. (313)0437·2011
COUCH and two chairs in (313)~7-1112
• Typist
New
Holland
works
good
sale 3.754 trees up to 6 It 115 Tr.deOrSell
earth tones. Also, 40 yards ':':'989::2-'::F7-LE='E'i:Rca~rd-:-:-se----:t
;;=;--ba-S-e7ba""'I::-1
$250 Construction
equIp- 80 acres to graze Hay and
• General Olflce
green
carpet
Excellent
with
error
Rlpken,
$65 WILD blld leed. 25 lb. bags State Inspected fllst $7.000
ment
Ford 4500. Loader 'eed included
$75 month.
• Accounts Payable
takes
It all
Phone
116 Christm.sTrees
condl\lon (3123)685-9817alter (517)54&-7588alter 4 pm.
Jolly MIX $4 95. sunllower
backhoe $5500. Oliver ~
(5111548-4722
• Other lobs available
160 Clerical
Dozer $2000 (517)548-2814.
6 p.m.
19" RCA. very good condl- black oilers 58.50. thistle (3131227-2266
HORSESHOEING. 20 years
tool
Call:
cracked
117 Office Supplies
seed $24 Cole's Elevator. 361 DRYED Shelled
CUSTOM table pads. lactory \Ion, $70 Tabletop humldl'
TRACTOR and eqUipment
ACCOUNTING
clerk
With
A/R
expenence.
AI lIckheld
Street.
Howell
corn. $550 per bag. your
and Equipment
dllect. save 30%. in-house her. room size. $15 8 track Mallon
reconditioning
37 years 01 (313)632-5549
and A/P expenence. 1 years
(517)546-2720.
bags.
Rod
Raether.
measurement.
protect hne tape player With 2 speakers.
expellence.
Call
3M copy machine. 1 small dOing It nght at reasonable
HORSE trailer lor sale. 2 ol/Ice
(517)54~98
dimng and ollice lur01lure. $20. (313)887-8754.
108 Miscellaneous
desk. 1 typewnter desk. (2) 4 rates. sales. service. parts horse, 7 It high. Good tires. (517)546-0571
(313)887-3660Mlliord. MI.
20 hp GM DetrOit diesel
and rentals. Symons Tractor
Clerk/ac·
drawer flhng cabinets. 2 chall
New lloor. $1300or best offer. ACCOUNTING
Wanted
and
Equipment.
DINING room table. bulle\'
gasoline engine. Side shalt.
counts payable Applicalion
mats. hcense plate making
call (517)546-4678.
38l1S W 10 Mlle. be.tween
(5Jn271-3445. Gaines.
china cabinet. cherry wood. electnc and pull start $100 BUYING gold.sllver.
COinS.
deadhne
March
22. Apply
machine. 2 tWin wood headREGISTERED
Appaloosa
Halstead & Hallllerly (ne.t
$300. (313)632·5724
alter
(517)546-26nalter6 pm
pocket watches. diamonds.
Huron
Valley
Schools.
boards. several (new) storm TWO Hogleeders. one eight
door to Wendy's)
gelding Loud colored $700.
baseball cards and collecllhole and one ten hole
5 p.m.
2 H P. snap-on all compres·
Personnel
Olllce.
2390
Windows.
$10 each
41wm
(313)229-4370.
(511)546-7886aller6
pm
Milford
Rd.,
Millord
48042
DINING
room table
and sor, runs excellent,
$175 bles. Bnghton Coins. 409
(313)227-3050,
REGISTERED Quarter Horse. (313)684-8293.
Main Street. (313)227-14n
chairs. Round. Good cond'-( "'5:.:.17:f,)=.54"'6-39c=,1:.:6'--c--,--_
WHITE
4
bOltom
508
SAR
CALL·IN TYPIST
6 It. DISPLAY counters. S60
Excellent health. good 4-H
\Ion. $75. (313)437-llO52.
6000 LB mobile home axles. I want to buy your broken
semi
mounled
plow
each call between 11 a.m
proJect. sorrell With white
lawn tractor or rear bne
(517)546-0606
DISHWASHER. under count- springs
and U brackets
Deslfed
high school graduate
and 5 pm. (313)632-5886.
socks and blaze English and
rototl/fer. (313)227-2936.
er.
works
well
$100. Regular and electnc brake
With ability to type 5Owpm.
Western saddles and all tack
(517)548-4029,
Call
alter
6 30 p.m.
Word perlect and transcnpPINE or spruce. 8 -151t tall In
Included. S9OO.(511)548-4029.
lion expenence prelerred.
Southeast
LlVlng~ton
or
DUNCAN Phyle mahogany ';(5::::111~54~6"-=90'=28::;:.'=:__;_:_~:_::
REGISTERED
Appaloosa
Northeast Washentaw coun·
drop leal table. 2 extra ACCESSORIES
lor your
mare. 12 years old. 16.2 H.
Send resume/apply
hes
call (313)~8-4464 or FROZEN 'rUit and vegetable
leaves. breaklront wl\h glass mobile
home.
Awnings.
Kelly Temporary
Enghsh.
western.
jumps.
door and drawers. 4 chairs. decks. rooms. carports. lull (313)522-6556
Services
has
shown 4H. $1600. 8 year old
sale. Order now lor March 18 Hundreds 01desks starting at ~-------.BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
$850.
or
best
oller.
line repall parts lor doors.
WANTED Large Evergreens
Bay mare. gentle. 14 H. S350.
Immediate
short
delivery
10 pounds
pie $29.95. Chalfs. $10.00 and up
12851E Grand River
(5171223-9640.
windows. plumbing. healing
and Maples. 15-25 It. tall lor chernes. 58 25 10 pounds Files. $49.95. FOlding banquet
(3131878-9908·
and
long
term
151 Household
Pets
Bnghton. Michigan 48116
EARLY Amencan bundling including
lilters and floor landscape purposes. Will buy sliced apples, $7.75. call or lables.
$39.95. Computer
REGISTERED Quarter horse
temporary
(313)227-1211
chair Irom House 01 Oak. registers.
CREST MOBILE any amount. (313)673-1217.
stop in lor an order lorm. tables.
Used
FAX. IBM
AKC English Seiter. 1 year gelding. 7 years. S8OO.Days
assignments
E.O.E.
$100 (313)632-7803
H 0 M ESE
R V ICE
(313)632-7692.
Spicer
typewnters.
Used compuWANTED'
Scrap copper.
old male Very gentle Must (517)54&9274 leave message.
available
for the
Orchards. Fresh cnsp apples ters. 30835 West Ten Mile
brass.
aluminum.
nickel.
sell $150 (313)~9-4658.
ELE CT RIC stove.
W orks ,;(5:,-:'7)7.548-3==7:260~.
-;------;-::-=-:;-,-;;;
Evenangs (5111546-8909.
CLERK Typist.
lull-llme.
lollowlng
position
Farmington
Hills
good. $75. (5171546-4065.
ALUMINUM. insulated. NEW carbide. etc. Regal·s. 199 and Cider. Open dally 9 a.m. Road
AKC Golden
Retllever
SAWDUST and shaVings (kiln
good benehts.
apply
at
mobile home rool No leaks.
to 530 pm.
U5-23 North: (313i474-3375
OPEN
Lucy
Road.
Howell
-CLERKS
puppies
Wondertul
pets
dry)
Delivery
t313)0482·1195
Reuland
Electnc.
4SOO E
ELECTRIC range. 30 Inch.. no tar. no rool coat ever. (5111546-3620
Clyde Road EXit
SUNDAY
$250. lor lemales $225 lor
-TYPISTS
Grand
River,
Howell
clean.
Everything.
works Easy
hnanclng
CREST
GOLDEN Comet laying hens
males (511)851-7962
15111540-4400
good. $65. Older relngerator.
MOBILE
HOME SERVICE
-RECEPTIONISTS
(7 hen s I.
$ 8 e a c h. 119 Firewood
AKC Labrador Retnevers.
works good. $35. Hoover (5171548-3302.
(
COBB Insurance AgenCIes
and Coal
-SWITCHBOARD
, (517)54&-7794.
upright
vacuum.
$35. =~::=-.:=:::...,----:---;-~
shots/wormed
8 weeks
has POSitIon avaIlable In
GOOD clean straw. $1 50. call
TfVI 1.000 Ibs
01 Brauns
$150.
Ready
to
go
OPERATORS
(517)54&-2629.
~~~~'~DB ~~
~t; ~~ n!tg
Millord othce lor customer
DuDn,nM /111\4.17-4319
100% Flfewood. coal. Super
PUlfIlIer Quall\y 12% sweet
!~nI4.11.~711'
"ervlcP reoresen\a\lve
POSIFREEZER. 16 cu 11. wares. Single axle trailer With SIdes.
HAY. 1~t and 2nd culling $2. K Kerosene. pr~pane 1IIIIng
leed
($6/50
Ibs).
ShOW
us
can
o;;"r
ANIMAL Protecllon
Bureau
hon consist
of serviCing
Runs
excellent.
$70. S8OO.(5171223-3939.
d $2 75 per bale. Good Fletcher & RI.kard
Land·
competili'(e pay and
thiS ad. and get a 25 Ib bag
has
many
lovely
housedogs
eXlslJng
chents,
In·house
an
U02629
scape
Supplies
(313)629-8118
BRICK re-claimed
$230 per
benefits and a chance
place to load. (511).......
.
(313)437-8009.
looking lor lamilles to love. 0/ dog food free
sales.
cl8lms.
processing
GE 40 Inch electnc range. 1 000 Excellent lor home and
to work at some of the
large and small breeds. many
work load Must have desire
HAY and straw. all grades
A="=T~0"'d7d7:---'s----'s;;--e-rv-l---:-c---:-e---:-s
white. goo<! condillon. $50 fI~ePlaces (313)~9-'l706
best companies in
·lImltl Per Customer
purebreds
Medical
Reinto help people
Must be
(511154&-5465.
Dell v e r y <; val I a b Ie.
seasoned firewood. All hardtown. For more
-Offer Ends March 18. 1989
bursement
$35 each
motlvaled to learn. Need to
GENERAL
Electnc
Micro
(313)665-8180
woods $50 per lace cord
Information call today!
,Delivery Available
(313)231·1037
be
profiCient
on
computers.
Maulbetsch
Farms.
dehverild
4x8x16
2
Face:
Wave oven. Excellent condiInsurance related expenence
ATIENTION RESULTS DOG
HAY and Straw. (517)521-3256. cor
d m I n I mum.
tion. 8 years old. $250. call
NORTHVILLE RECORD
Braun Agrrservlce
prelerred
Please
send
TRAINING and the Howell
alter 12 pm. (313)437-3978.
4175Whitmore Lake Road
HAY and straw lor sale. call !(3~':3):23~'~-2~n~8~~::=-:::f
resume
In confidence
to
Recreallon
Center
have
after 6 p.m. (511)54&-9472.
•
Ann Arbor. (313)662-9400
HERITAGE sofa. 2 upholsCobb 'nsurance
Agencies;
conlormatlon and beginners
tered
challs.
Shepherd
Wanted:
HAY.
Fllst
and second
POBox 527. Howell. MI. 48843
obedience classes starting
collections.
Castors.
good condillon.
CONSIDER ClaSSIfied tl>en
Stlndlng Hardwood TImber
cutllng.
WebberVille
broodThursday. March 23. Puppy THOROUGHBRED
COMPUTER operator/word
ApprAIsal and Forestry AdVICe
accumulations
(313)229-2358.
conSider It sold
(517)521-3046.
mares. Foaling March. EhglPrond.el Free by
and beginners
starling
processor/programmer
aide
01 all counlfles.
KING Size water bed. Deluxe.
~$I"ed Fore,t.,
HAY. "rsl
culling.
$1.50
Monday. Aprrl 3. Call Mary ble lor 2 stakes programs.
needed for temporary and
Reasonable
Also
Hunter
Second
cutllng.
$2 25.
Reasonable. Excellent condlTrl-Cou~l1 ~~.i}ng, Inc.
Brockmllier at (517)548-4536
permanent poslhons. Good
Jumper
prospects.
tlon. (511)54&-3391alter 4 pm.
(3131876-3717 evenings and
salary.
benehts.
fleXible
ClInlon MI~
BABY hand·led cockatiels
(313)878-3063.
NORTHWESTERN
STAMPCO.
weekends
517~56a7U1Of 11].7I4-S171
hours call (313)229-0612.
MATCHING
Colonial
51"
grey.
lullno.
pearl
and
e.,enlng1
31731
Northwestern.No
105
HAY.
"rst
culling.
second
Loveseat. 78" Couch. Fair
cInnamon
pearl
ELEMENTARY
School
EOE
M/F/H.
condition. $150.(313)~g.1697.
•
culling. straw. (313)0496-2041. ~--------~
FarmmgtonHills. MI48018
(517)546-3124.
Secretary.
Outstanding
Not An Agency-Never
MATCHING Tappan electriC You can place your ad any
secretarial
skills
which
HAY. Large round or square DAVE'S Firewood. Seasoned
BICHON FRISE. AKC regis,
a Fee!
stove Frigldalle relrlgerator. day 01 the week Office hours
Include tYPing. shorthand.
bales. 1st and 2nd cUlling. hardwood. S45 per lacecord.
tered male puppy. 10 weeks
Avocado.
Excellent
$250 are 8.30 a m to 5.00 pm.
and computers
Excellent
Ouanllty
dictates
pflce.
h8x16.
delivered
Also.
old. (313)437·1460alter 6 p m
bOth. (313)878-5521.
Monday - friday. Our phone
benehts.
Salary
$17.465
(313)231-3018
unseasoned
mixed
hardEASTER BunOles
Many
1.1I C ROW A V E. $ 1 0 O. room salespeople
Will be
through
$19.562
Apply
in
wood.
S36
per
lacecord.
HAY. quahty allalfa mix. Fllst.
vanetles $10 and up Some
UQ-5251
happy
to
help
you
person.
NorthVille
Public
(517).......
$3. second $3 and $3.25; straw 4x8x16 (313)437-2213 alter
cages
7101 E
1.1-36.
.
(511)548-2570
109 lawn & Garden
Schools.
501 West Main.
$2 50 Mile east 01 South 4pm
Hamburg (313)231·1150
MIRROR.
Extraordinary.
(313)227-4436
Care & Equipment
Northville
Lyon 58620Ten Mlle. Honk
FACE Cord.
4x8x16
$40 GERMAN Shepherd puppies
beveled. contemporary. 33 X
(313)426-5032
FULL-TIME.
Looking lor a
pickup.
$55 delivered.
49. $200. 2 beautiful good
(313)685-8705
100% Peat. topSOil. bark. HAY. straw and a completely
AKC Large Boned Wrlllen
responsible.
energetic
wood end tables. $150 each.
(313)~6-3022
rebUilt hay wagon With new (313)231-2528.
sand.
gravel.
decorative
guarantee (517)223-9863.
person to hll a clencal/receptiles and running lights Alter fiREWOOD lor sale Spht and
Upholstered
chair, $125. 3·
(313)0437-4133
slone. Immediate delivery.
GOLDEN Retnever
pups
lion poslhon
lor a busy
paintings.
$20 each.
delivered. (517)546-8064.
Fletcher
& Rickard Land· 6 pm .. (313)629-1041.
AKC. champion lines. males
ollice.
Details
call
scape
Supplies
(313)227·1884.
ESTATE
storage
winter
NATURALLY
raised
larm FIREWOOD by the semHoad
$250
Ready
now
(313)227·7016
fresh chickens. No anhblOo Full cord.
MONTGOMERY Ward. Gas special. Store your summer (313)437-8009
4x4x8 fl. All
(313)685-7929
IlCs or hormones. $1 a pound hardwood. 10 to 20 Cord load
range. Gold. 5 years old. toys. 5xl0 $24 per month.
11hp JOHN Deere riding
LABORAOOR puppies. AKC
AUCTION
plus processing. Order now (517)0426-7972
between 8 a.m
$200.(313)0437-62n.
free
locks.
No security
mower.
Complete
With
Champion lines. Black and
MICHIGAN
HORSE AUCTION
and 6 p m or (517)426-5329.
mower deck. dethatcher and lor June. (517)546-8399.
MOVING sale. Couch and depoSIt. (313)~g.1673
yellow males Excellent lamlANNOUNCING:
rear
bagger.
Excellent
condiPLEASURE Horse MIX 100 Ib FIREWOOD. most oak. $SO
chair. $150. GE washer and GLASS shower door. 36".
Iypets (313)632-liOO5
WOODSHAVINGS
Pine.
MICHIGAN'S
FASTEST
GROWING HAY" STRAW
tion. $925. (313)227-5356.
bag
$10.50.
Triumph
dryer. $200. Two large lamps. (313)229-8107.
face cord. Delivery local.
LAB puppies. AKC. Black plastiC bags. $2.95 per bag
AUCTION EVERY MONDAY
$30. 13" color TV. $75. Older
Complete Horse Pellets 50 lb extra Mile east 01 South
BOLENS
10 hp
garden
and Yellow ChampIOn back- Kiln drred paper llags now
REMEMBER EVERY MONDAY 1:00 PM
$6 95 Cole's Elevator. 361 Lyon.
couch two chairs. kitchen
E
58620 Ten
Mlle.
tractor. snowplow. 44" deck.
ground.
shots.
wormed. available (313)632-6487
HAY & STRAW SALE
table 'set ping pong table. HEALTH Club lockers
xcel- $375 (313)~4-8709
Marion
Street.
Howell.
(313)0437-1925
SI"ce 1965
dewclawed
$250
and
S300
CON SIGNERS WELCOME-PAID SAME DAY
lent condlllOn. Have multiple
(517)54&-2720.
(313)227-6001alter 4 p m.
HARDWOOD
25 lacecord
(3131878-2896.
153 Farm Anim.ls
, uses 18 spaces per sale unat
ht Hay'1.40-'2.30
3n1Hay '2.75-'3.50
QUALITY 2nd Clllh,lg aI/aI/a. minimum. $25 lacecord 4 x 8
OAK rolllop desk. $200. Girl s $75 Call (517)548-5100
LAB pups Sporting champ2nd Hay'2.35·'2.95
Straw '1.21).'1.75
bedroom dresser.
antique ~::-. ~~~:::::--=.:.:;~----;:;-;-=
Delivery available. Cohoctah x 18.
You
pick
up.
Ions.
purebred
3
Males
(2
FOR
sale
Registered
Polled
HEATING Contractor. State
5,600'"
Hay Company. (517)546-1631. (517)628-3333
tyl lng, S80. (313)229-8261.
black. 1 yello",). whelped Herelord
s_
licensed BOilers from S850.
yearhng
hellers
QUALITY alfalfa mixed hay HARDWOOD 4x8x16 Spilt.
January 27th $325. call Bill. (511)655-1552
QUEEN size waterbell. full HIgh el/lclency bOilers Irom
28342 Pontl8c TraIl
also straw
(517)546-3622. aged. $45 Delivered. minImirror head board. 6 drawer $1275 Furnaces Irom $495
(517)54&-2874.1(1lOO)422~24
South Lyon
(517)54&-2088.
mum of 3. (511)223-3533
pedestal. complete for $175. Plus Installahon Gas and 011
QUARTER Horse mare Very
(3131437·2091 or 229-6548
(517)54&-5369.
service work (313)227-5530.
QUALITY hay. First CUlling. MIXED hardwood.
$40.00 gentle $600 (313)~g.5982
$1 75 Second culling $2.75 lacecord. 4x8x18. spht and
N,,,'
U•• d "."
Eqllipm.nl
QUEEN sIZe waterbell, $60. HIDE-A-BED.
living
room
ROTTWEILER· Chow pups 3
ServIce On All Brands
(5111548-2945.
delivered
5 facecord miniGlass table with 6 chairs. S50. chair. ladles 3 speed bike.
weeks. docked. dew-<:Iawed.
mum
(517)628-3333.
(313)0437-6175
divider
bOOk shell
Alter
SECOND culling hay. Bright
males.
adorable
REO pipe bunk beds. triple 7 pm (517)548-5888
wheat straw. heavy bales
MIXED seasoned hardwood.
LAWN mower and snow
(517)546-3408~~_=-- __
$1
75
bale.
(313)662-9845
$SO
lace
cord.
4x8x16.
spilt
dresser. bOOkshell. desk and JACUZZI 5 seater 4 lets. blower service
All makes
ROTTWEILER
Purebred
chair. S350.(313)0437-4856
alter H
a
r
d Loeffler HWI Hardware. 29150 STRAW. $1.25 and $150 per and delivered You pick up.
lemale. 10 months old Shols.
$40
(517)521-4807.
5 Mile at Middle Bell. Llvonl8
bale (511)546-3282.
5 pm
top cover and solar .;cver
clean
and housebroken
(517)521-3046
SEARS electric range and Use inside or out Cedar (313)0422-2210
$200 Homestead
Kennels
WHEAT
straw
'or
sale
hood.
avocado.
$150. chest.
chrome
controls
MODEL 7016 SimplICity 16 Delivery avaIlable Quanlity SEASONED hardwood. S40 (313)878-5680
(313)363-1031
$2800 or best. for more h P ndmg lawn mower WIth discounts
(3131679-3565. for slab wood $SO for cord
SCHNAUZERS.
Menlature.
wood
4X8X16. Spilt and
SIGNATURE 24 cubic foot information (313)878-9455.
48 In. deck. 2 sets 01 blades
Alter 5 p m. (313)679-3780
AKC. eight weeks. shots
delivered
(313)878-6327
Very
good
condition
$1,650
Irostless
side
by side. JEWELRY DISPLAY CASES
(313)887-D756
113 Electronics
SEASONED
Hardwood
(313~-0384.
(5) Excellent condition. Busl- (517)546-0124
SHELTIE. AKC 12 weeks.
4x8x16. $45. free dehvery
SINGER automatic
zlg-zag ness liquidation. $500 each
RECONDITIONED
mowers.
blue
male
Wonderful
APPLE II E 2 disc dnves.
(3131878-3825
sewing machine. sews single (517)548-1171or (313)231-2744. tractors. altachments Tradepersonality
$250
pnnter.
Interlaces.
many
In:o taken. Repairs. lune·ups.
@!31227-7913
_
or double needle, designs. KARATE
'or
everyone.
programs
Inlcuding
Apple 120 F.rm Equipment
overhauls. pick·up. delivery
overcastS. bullonholes.
elc. GrouP. and private lessons
Works (313)0427~141.8 am
Modem cablnel.
Take on Ask
lor
free
uniform
Used ~rts. (511154&-5282
puppies.
to 5 p m or (313)227-3874. 1975 INTERNATIONAL 1066 SHELTIE
monthly payments
or S56 (313)231.1184.
ROTOTlLLER. 36 m ; snowb- evenings Ask 'or Dick
~~)634.()384 ~
_
Duals. canvas cab. Excellent
cash balance. Still un.der K~A~y'L'A~K:'-poo~7'I.--:C16::-x""'2;:;4-;.
$4;;--:;.700~o~r
lower. 42 in
Fits Wheel ATARI 800 XL computer with condition
$8.000
guarantee. Universal Sewing best. Moyed and set up. Horse tractor
Asking S400 disk drive. tape drive. and (313)0437-Ml1
SIAMESE killens. 9 weeks.
Center. (313)874.()439.
(313)292-7665.
each
(313)449·2872 after
mOnllor
Games. Pacman. 9600 FORO with cab. heater CFA registered. shots and
SOFA and loveseat.
Dark K'~N~A~P;:P:--':'::S;:;h::'o-e---;D;-;-Is::-;t--:llb;:-u--:to:-:-r.
5_~.P.."'_~ __,----__
and wheel weIghts. $7,000 wormed (511)546-0674
frogger.
ET. congobOngo.
gold velour. $75. (511)54&-3439 Leonard Eisele. 2473Wallace SIMPLICITY
727 garden
(51.1l~1751._
pitfall. starwars. klndercomp.
after
6p.m.
and
on Road.
Webberville
tractor. 36 Inch deck, 42 Inch miSSile
command.
Also.
weekends.
(511)521-3332.
blade. and chains
Good Wireless ,oy shck Prlnr Shop,
STRA T -O-Llner
recllner.
LADDER;-'.~Ex"'te-n-s-;-Io-n-.
---:;2:;;-8~1t;:shalle. $~_ (313)~7~043
synl1le. networth programs
Mechanically
okay.
Arm, hbergtass. Excellent condi- TONYS Mower shOp 40970 5 $175 (517)546-976:.::..-.:1. _
upholstery worn., $35. One lion.
$135
Fowlerville
mile. NorthVille
township
IBM PC Jr 128K computer
twin bed hame in a spring (517)521~153.
Spring tune·up on mowers.
Color
monilor
Cordless
mallress. and mallreSs. $35. LAPIDARY • jewelry making Free pickup and delivery
keyboard.
Parallel
printer
and Lawn Boy
(313)437-6533
equipment. Used trim saw. Snapper
port 5'A floppy. 2 cartridge
Dealer
(313)420-9083
SWIVEL rocking chair. $35. slab saw. vibralap, polishers.
drives.
Software.
Basic.
TRACTOR
8- h p:bi8de,
Collee
table.
$50. Sears E xC e" en I co nd i ti 0 n.
Wordstar.
Oos 2 10. S8OO.
exerciSe bike. brand new, (313)0437.5883.
cutting deck. ch8lns S850. (313)0437·2210
{517)548-4370
$135. Ralnsolt water soltner' LEES Sun Gold Shag CarpetOLYMPUS ~O:-::M"".=nC-:A--=f-:-Ckl"'t.
pUrilleri~~ari~"~~_~
ing. 13 x 20. Good condillon.
Contains power flash grip.
110 Sporting Goods
new.·
$100.1313~6-1697._
~70 zoom lens plus 50mm
8 S'MITH(-wesson
(313)231-3804.
MACHINE- Broker.
Metal
1 8 lens Rlcoha,·tOO. Olym·
WHIRLPOOL washer, ':h~.
Working machinery. milling
Revolvers Various calibers. pus XA-4 with A-ll flash and
New and used. Call lor price, case NIkon 8008 with 50mm
S:k~e~:'g.;ds~:r~
w~lte: cullers.
miCrometers,
snd
lens (313)231-2633.
(31~.!8-2~3 as!.l~r To"!=,_
~:::....l=="=::::~
_
Excellent
condition.
$125. aurface Illales. (313~9-3770.

BAR Contemporary oak With
drawers and mirror tnm $500
Brass bar slools. 4 for $125
(313)~6-1626
BRAND new chau~tjiuefloral
pnnt. polished cOllon. wing·
back Paid $200. asking $150
(313168>9135"-_

WHITE cflb. white dresser.
changing table, rocker I.lke
lI.e~ (3-'-3143i..~a~r~.Jl!!!

bike

BUYING FAMILY

WAG'NTAILS

(313) 750·9971

OFFICE JOBS

(517)546-9588

J Martin

Victor
Temporaries

GIGANTIC
GARAGE SALE

PETS

"']

=:..=-=::.::.------

f

IIII5jJ

OFFICE
WORKERS

*SPEC\AL OFFER*

=-=::-=---::-,--;--:-:~-==

-

w"

~

CIRCULATION
313-349-3627

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

WE PAY
CASH
FOR STAMPS

500 W. MAINBRIGHTON

227·2034

~LL~

CALL OR WRITE

SERVICES

(313) 626-5211

STRAW

THESIER
Equipment Co.

STRAW

SAWDUST

Prompt delivery anywhere
Bulk quantity
Check our prices
For more information

Call" Best Bark & Dust"
616· 796·6202

~!l~2619

__

(313) 750·9971

HAY

..
8 6-S0UTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

160 Clerical

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

160 Clerical

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-WedneSday/Thursday,

160 Clerical

161Day-eare
Babysitting

MarCh 15/16. 1989

DENTAL Assistant,
chairpreferred
LOVING mother Wishes to side. experience
BABYSITTER needed lor 2 babysll In BnOhlon Hartland but WIll traIn Ihe right person
year old son. par1·tlme, NOvl School dlStroCt, lots
@131229-6624
_
TLC
Front otflce assignment at a
area (3131522-7169
(3131229-7684.
Brlght:>n
area
company
Must
GENERAL Otltce Well estab·
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
BABYSITIER needed fo;7
be polished and enthUSIastIc
MOTHER 01 2 wishes to
Ilshed
company
seeks
year Old bay from 4 30 a m babYSit In Brighton
Will work a busy desk· 8 hnes
area
person with bookkeepplng
to 9 a m Responsible. reh- 7 a m
to 6 p m
Hourly ChallengIng full or part·tlme
experience
wIth excellent WIth many extenSIons LIght
poSition lor our lamlly dental
able Monday through Friday
phone skIlls requored Howell typing a plus Shor1 term. A growing Bnghton corpora- $6 an hour Leave message rales (313)229-6016.Robin
practice In Hamburg Expen·
area
Send
resume
to beneltts Call today I
tIon needs an IndiVidual to aller 7 p m (313187U305
ence preferred but WIll train
MOTHER'S Helper. ~ days a
perform secretallal dutoes for
Personnel Depal1ment, ~921
the IIghl
person
Dental
Full·tlme
ENTECH SERVICES LTD
week, Monday thru Thurs·
apprOXImately ~ hours each BABYSITTER
W Grand River Howell 1,41
assistIng
expenence
also
(313)68~7120
Temporary,
ApproXl'
4~3
work day Ideal oppor1unoty Monday thru Froday for our 5 day
month old daughter In our mately 1 month 9 00 a m to helpful Good benehts and an
for
outgoing
mother
or
IMMEDIATE openIng for par1.
excellent
opportuOity
lor
Nor1hvllle home. Must be 3 30 P m (517)546-3469
senior
Non·smokers
personal
growth
Call
lime recepllonlstl
secretary SECRETARY,IUII'lIme
necessary
All preferred
Please
submll malure. 10vIOg and rellable
MOTHER
will
babySit
(313)231-9630 or (313)231.1591
for Novi law olltce FleXIble Expellence
Excellent
working
conditions
Clear Plastics. South Lyon.
your resume
and wage
'ull·tlme Prefer Intants $1 50 evenings. ask for Ka!e_n__
hours excellent oppor1unlty
and good pay (313)3-48-0318
(313)437·7~
reqUllements to Box 3083
per hour Old 23 and Hyne
Call Susan 3t (313)~7·9620
aller5
pm
c/o Bllghton Argus. 113 E
Road. Bnghton (3131229-1894
BlIghton
INDUSTRIAL sales Ofllce m SECRETARY
DIR. OF NURSING
'.ARING
and
lOVIng
babYSIt·
Grand
RIVer
Bnghton,
1,41
NANNYS I year experoence
WIxom needs par1·t,me help posItion 30 hours per week
ter wanted to come to our
48116 EO E
Competlllve
salary
Compu
10 chlldcare
Permanent and WEST Oakland
WIth tYPing (60 wpm)
busy
county/·
Nov,
home,
to
care
'or
11
ter
experoence
Call
temporary
posl\lOns avail· Bllghton nursing facilIty IS
phOne and general otltce
month old 2· 3 hall days per
SECRETARY -needed
for
(313)733-8290
able
Salary
commensurates
dulles Call (313)~9-4200
looking lor a froendly but
week $500 per hour Must WIth experoence
ImmedIate
posltoon
Must
FamIly
OFFICE person One person have expellence
asser1,ve RN to dllect our
have own transportation.
10 word
IRRIGATION
Company
Home Care t313)229-5683 or
office
Dow
Lumber
nursing depar1ment
Medl'
references. and be a non- (313)348-5683
processing.
"ling,
typIng.
requores full·llme employee
Company 13131348~120
__
cald/Medlcare
experience
smoker Call t313)~9-6881
phone and general offIce
to ass,st In s~rvlce schedulhelpfUl
Excellent
salary
and
SECRET~RIAL
and
computer
CHILO
care
person
needed
In
RESPONSIBLE
ChIld
care
In
Call (313)229-%_'2
Ing
phone work
servIce
work
parl·llme.
fleXIble
benefit
package
Send
NorthVille
home
Older
my state licensed
home
follow up and data entry
resume 10 PO Box 1352,
person preferred Ages 3. 5. (313)229-7683
Reply Immediately to Donna hours Insurance experience TYPING 55wpm. phones.
NorthVille
area
Bnghton, MI ~:::8c:..ll:..:6_.,...__
7 Mustdllve (313)3-48-0091
RESPONSIBLE
mature
flhng. some computer expell'
at Cloud Burst Lawn Spllnk· helpful
13!3)3492411
ence Call (512!54~57!- __
lers
Inc
WIxom
CHILD care, 'ull.tlme. 10 my 'emale hIgh school or college
EXPERIENCED
self mot"
lji3,o;"-333i
YElted
dental
assIstant
NOlllmlle home for 2 ch:ld stu~ent ..ne~,ed to care for II
1610ay-care
needed lull tIme lor pleasant,
ren. ages I'n and 3 Non- yea, 01_ w'" dunng scnool
KENNEL
help
Part-time
Babysitting
smoker
Relerences
breaks and summer vaca· growIng South Lyon practice
Afternoons and weekends
requlled Good salary to nght lions Hours and pay negotlLab expenence a plus Day
Call (3131887·2421
Rosemount Inc IS the world A babYSItter need-ed~fo-r-a-c-21c-1'z
and evening hours available
IndIVidual
Call evenIngs
able References reQulled
MEDICAL
leader In the des'lI"
manu· year old boy, In your home
Call Lauroe at (313)437~200
weekends (313)~4-4358
• (313)437-7111.aller5 pm
TRANSCRIPTIONIST
facture and marketing of Weekdays. 7 a m to 5 p m
anytIme
DAYCARE
Lake Shannon R E SPON SI B LEd
rover
Par1·tlme/20 hours weekly
Near SIX MIle and Haggarty
preCISIon
electronic
FULL-TIME
receptIonIst
Nutrotlous
meals
needed In Fall to Morame
Medical terminology a must Instrumentation
We are (313)263-0553 evenongs. or area
IOcluded Expellenced
WIth Preschool. morn lOgs or after·
needed for Bnghton dental
Must have prevIous medIcal seeking candidates for a full Il!I~ messalle on recorder
references (313)629-6499
noons
Days. (313)351·7229, practIce Send resume to P
transcroptlon
expellence
time
pOSItIon
InvolVIng
A CreatIve
Kids World
Box 881. Bnghton. MI
DAY Care State licensed
evenings. (313)~9-0429
Accurate typing ro-70 wpm customer servIce and clerical Montesson day care ~orre
PrevIous word processmg funcllons
Home
setting
Playground
SITIER
needed
to care lor 48116
The promary Cer1ll1ed Montesson teacher
expe"ence
uSlOg Word responSibilities WIll Include Full and If> day programs
Meals and snacks IOcluded. Infant on saturday nights and
Perlect very helpful
Send compIling
Organized acllVltoes Montes' other
SOCial occasions
sales
reports,
Total educallonal
ex pen·
resume/apply
Ex~nence
and relerences
order entry tYPing tiling, ence
EnroliIOg Infants to SOli tramed and expenenced
FOR PART·TIME DUTY IN
Monday
through
Fllday
requored. Downtown NOr1hvll·
responding tl phonu ques- school age A chlld's dream.
PRIVATE HOME IN LIVINGS
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
6
a
m
to
6
pm
Pamela
Ie
area
(313)~9-1267
lions from custom"rs
home away trom home
TON
COUNTY DAYS AND
12851E Grand River
McMIllan (313)229-7275
TEACHER needs chIld care
Large country se"IOg Flexl'
HOURS FLEXIBLE
Brighton loll 48116
MinImum
qualifIcations
baby.slttlng
lor sweet 2 year old boy. In
ble hours. 7 days Evenongs DEPENDABLE
$13 PER HOUR
1313)227·1211
Include
2 years
related and overnIght
H art I and.
my Howell
city
home,
chIld care don e In
BONDING AND
EOE
expenence
WIth excellent avaIlable We 've got It. the (313)632~280
730 am to 330 pm. Monday
INSURANCE
PROVIDED
through Fnday. non-smo~er.
OFFICE-Help wanted (jener- clerical and communocatlon best day care available
CALL
WEEKDAYS
DEPENDABLE
non·smoklOg
lOp
pay.
some
light
houseskills
Persona'
computer YOUR CHILD DESERVES IT
al duties
Iollng
phone
(517)546-5416
Mother WIshes to watch your keeping
(517)546-7522 after
Monday thru Friday 10 am • skills Including D,splayWnte (313)227-7977
Child.
weekdays
ReIer· 4 pm
2 pm Saturdays Bam . 4pm 4 or Word Perlect a plus
ACTiVE
younger
grand·
ences (3131437-5192
WAN~T:::E:-'::D:-:
-:-L-o-vl-ng-c""'hl~ld'---ca-re
(313)348-1230
mother offers nanny quality
EXPERIENCED mother and lor our IOfant. preferrably In
PART TIME secretary wanted Rosemount offers a growth love and care for your IIll/e
onented
selling
and
star1lng
babySItter
for
ten
years
$2
25
our
home
Relerences
a
for Insurance company Nov,
one Patty. (313)231-9190after
lor one. $3.00 for two musl (313)437-0639evenlOgs
area Ask for M,chele from salary In the mId to upper 6pm
Monday • Fnday Full-tIme
teens Our excellent benehts
8 30to 5 (313)347-4100
Deer Creek
Sub.
162 Medical/Dental
program Includes prolot shar· A LICENSED daycare home only
PART-time recephontst
for Ing and tUItIon reImburse- look 109 for one full or par1 South Lyon (313)~37-8796
Must have expenence
In
afternoons and Saturdays
medIcal or podIatry offIce
tome
chIld
Ages
1
to
3.
CPR
ment Career oppor1unotoes
EXPERIENCED child care In CDA.
;:;-;;;-;-~;-::::-=--=-'""""--MlOlmum
2 years
Call between
12 and 3 are enhanced by our 15% certified.
Knowledge of heallh insurexpellenced.
Hartland area. Will accepl full expenence. Must be enthu·
Monday
thru
Froday
ance and bllhng necessary
growth rate and our Internal (313)229-8715
or par1·tlme (313)632·5404
slastlc.
canng.
and
enJoy
a
1313)887-2421
Must be hard workIng and
promotoon philosophy To be ATHome'~s~,tt~e-r-w-a~nf~ed~'0-r~2
HAMBURG. Mother will care challenge In a busy prevendependable. Salary $7.00 and
RECEPTIONIST needed full conSIdered. please call or chIldren/ NorthVIlle S,llers
for toddlers and older. days tive oriented practice Excelup dependIng on expenence
time for a manufactullng
send ,esume
to
ROSE- own chIldren
welcome
(313)231-9570
lent salary and bene"ts
Call (313)476-1166
company located In Bllghton
MOUNT INC
7990 Wesl Weekdays - day1lme Person(517)485-0306.lansing
area.
Mature indiVidual With good Grand R,ver Avenue. SUite A. al references needed Call HOWELL. 6l1ghton. MOVing
typing and organlzallonal
lust
off
Coon
Lake
near
0-19.
(313)3-48-9845
Broghton.
MI 48116.
sk,lIs
Good
telephone
Need babYSitter lor 20 month DENTAL ASSistant needed
(313)227-5253
BABYSITIING. Howell South·
etiquette
IS essentIal
Expellenced
medical biller.
old startIng AplIl 1st Call for Inendly Bllghton lamoly
west area Monday· Friday
Accounting background
IS
Farmington
HIlls
after 7 p m (313)43HI116
practoce. Full or par1-tlme
6 a m to 6 p m Any age We
preferred Benefits Included
(313)541-1642.
also accept drop-ms Exper- INDIVIDUAL needed to help Expenence preferred. Excel·
Send resume and salary
prolesslonal
couple
care
lor
lenl
salary
and
benefits
Ienced. reliable. references
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
requorements to C/O The
their new little bundle of joy. commensurate
With ex penFor
Inlormatlon
call
Bllghton Argus 113 E Grand
EMPLOYER
FleXIble hours
Nor1hville. e n c e.
Pie a s e c a II •
(517)548-1917
RIver, Bllghton loll 48116
E(3~13~)2~27~.5::.;136~::-.,...-;:---_
BABYSfTIER needed. 3 days (313)348-0562
SECRETARY lor a computer
RECEPTIONIST / Secretary
per week 2 hours per day. KIDS Campus has openings DENTAL Assistant. EnergeOur medIcal offIce In Novi
equIpment dlstnbutor
Must
Howell ofloce $5 25 per hour
for lull-tIme and pre-school.
tIC. enthusiastiC person lor
MornIOgs. In my country
IS searchIng for a canng
Send
resume
to
C/O have excellent skIlls. personfor chIldren
between
the progressive
Hartland prachome. (313)437-2174.
profeSSIonal
persor to lOIn
liVingston County Press, 323 al organozatlonal habIts and
ages of 2 weeks and 12 years. lice. (313)632-6no.
our group.
Good phone
manner
Expell· BABYSITIER wanted ImmeE Grand River Howell, MI telephone
Call
(517)548-~1~655=-_---:-::--.-_DENTAL
AsslStant/recep·
skIlls. common knowledge of
ence requlled Send resume dIately Par1 tIme. Depend48843
L1CENS::D Daycare Mother 1I0nostWith 1 year expenence
medical
Insurance
a plus.
able
person
to
care
lor
3
to POBox
3030. c/o The
RECEPTiONIST
Pleasant
has openings for IOlanls and needed lor 28 hours/week. In must be hard worker and
children Taft, 8 mile area
telephone
manner,
must Bllghton Argus. 113 E Grand
reliable.
30
to
40
hours
$7.00
tOddlers.
Bnghton
area.
rural
Ftlnt
Dental
offIce
Pay
(313)~~914
River, Bllghlon MI48116
have clellcal and computer
(313)229-1804.
commensurate
With expen·
an hour and up depending on
skills Full-lime poSitIon WIth SECRETARY/ BOOKKEEPER
expellence.
Expeneced
hl'). ....aflh~
r.:...t:.r~nhl"C::
P'lnt~
'n.. AYt"!:lIv~tlnn t"nmn::t.nu In
~~~~S~1J",E!: .•~~e~~~. ~nft~
MOTHER 01 2 WIll babv,sltlO
~e~~;;e I: I~~seBO~ e~1
on Iv
NOYI area
Call
(:iI3)229~3
asl< for South Lyon. 2to 3 days' per
.w,~
E!!'9hton area (313)229-8061. Byron MI 48418
M3}4~]24~
SlJsan
week (313)437-~5O
GENERAL Otltce experience
Typing
phones
1 years
expellence
Call
(517)54~571

SECRETARY
PERMANENT
PART-TIME

RECEPTIONISTS

----

0'

Fl'-nil

SECRETARY

o

LPN

MEDICAL BILLER
RECEPTIONIST

~,

MEDICAL BILLER

ROSEMOUNT

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

;;g -

(31':ii4ji6sljs-'W- -

.,

REACH OVER 165.000 POTENTIAl. CUSTOMERS EVERY weDNESDAY

163 Nursing

162 Medlc.I/Dent.1

162 Medlc.IIDenl.,

161Day-e.re
B.byslttlng

MENTAL Health Profession·
als needed to staff a new
Assertive Community Treat·
ment Program (ACT)
Program Coordinator
MSW
WIth Michigan certificate of
regIstratIon as a Ger1l1led
SOCii'
Worker
or MA
LIcensed
IS a Limited
LIcensed
Psychologist
2
years of clinical expenence
workong
With chroOically
mentally
III adults
also
required
Nurse Bacholor's Degree In
NurSing and 3 years expen·
ence worklOlI wllh psychlatr·
Ic patoents
Case Managers Bachelor'S
Degree In Human services
related held WIth MIchIgan
Certlllcate of registrahon as a
SOCial Worker and expell'
ence workIng With chrOnlcal·
Iy mentally III adults
Send resume to LIVIngston
County Community
Mental
Health ServIce. 206 S HIgh.
lander Way. Howell.
MI
4~3 EOE
MILFORD
medical
office
seeks expenenced
offIce
manager
Full time With
benet't.
mu.t be profiCIent
In accounts pa~abte/recelva·
ble. computer bIllIng. and all
tacets of a med lcal ofhce
Salary commensurate
WIth
expellence Send resume to
Box 3054. C/O The South
Lyon Herald. 101 N Lafayette.
South Lyon, MI 48178

MAINTENANCEfOdd
jObs
help needed Two days per
week
Painting.
janitorial
Nurses 'or Howell area Call work, lawnmowlng. and so
Call (313)685-1400 or
us for detallsl 1-800-253-5788 forth
apply West Hickory Haven,
weekdays
3310W Commerce.Mlllord.
PODIATRISTS office needs
receptionist With good phOne
skills
Experience
recom·
mended Bonus and Incentives
Resume necessary
NOVI area 40 hOurs. Call W
Bloomfleld
Nursing
Doreen, (313)476-1500.
Center has openings on all
RECEPTIONIST
Medical
shlffs for lull and part·lime
experoenced
REQUIRED.
nurses aides No experience
Par1-tlme (2~ to 32 hours per necessary We will train you.
week) IncludlOg some even·
As 01 March 19th star1 at
lOgs and saturdays.
Call S5 75 per hour. aller 90 days
(313)227-1200
$6 00 and aller 1 year $6 25.
RECEPTIONIST lor dental Plus paid hOhdays. paid
ofhce,
expenence
neces· vacatIon. shared heallh cost,
and
sary Par1-tlme dental assis- tUItion reimbursement
tant. no expenence neces· other Innges
W
Bloomfield
Nursing
Ctr
sary
Part·llme
hygenlst
~5 W Maple near Drake
Please send resume to Box
3084. In care of South Lyon Apply9 am -4 pm. Mon·Fn
Herald. 101 Nor1h Lafayette.
South Lyon. MI 48178
164 Restaurant
REGISTERED
Nurse
and
Occupational
Therapist,
ACCEPTING apphcahons lor
contract.
for home care waltstall.
cooks and dish
agency (313)62S-5865.
help All poSitIons available.
A/'i - LPN Days or aftern' excellent pay for excellent
noons Apply. West Winds employees Apply In person
NurSing Home (313)363-9400 at The Upper Crust Restaur.
ant. corner 0' 14 Mile and
Union Lake
Haggerty

NURSE AIDES
NEW HIGH RATES
MORE HOURS
EOUALSMOREPAY'
BONUS PROGRAM'
FREE TRAINING
FAMILY HOME CARE
(313)229-5683or (313)~8-5683

NURSE AIDS
HIRING FOR PART·TIME
CARE IN THE HOME
FLEXIBLE HOURS
AND DAYS.
EXPERIENCED OR
WILL TRAIN.
$540 PER HOUR
TO START MILEAGE PAID
CALL WEEKDAYS
(517)546-5416

PAYING -$$$

NURSES AIDES

$5.75-$6.00-$6.25

-;-;;===,-,-:-:-,-----

RNS-LPNS
Accept the challenge
Hlghlech Home Care
Med/Surg
Clltlcel Care NurslOg

A HENTION
Now hillng
cooks.
dIShwashers,
cashIers Apply at Bnghton
Ponderosa anytime

BIG BOY
OF
HOWELL

HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
OF ANN ARBOR,INC

needs fUll and par1-tlme help
Looking lor full·tlme exper.
lenced
cooks
and bus
people Good pay' All par1·
tIme posItions open Apply In
person Located at Chilson
and Grand RIver

(313)747·8070
RNs·LPNs
NEW HIGH RATES"
Stall Rehef • Home Care
Family Home Care
(313)229-5683or
(313)~8-5683

COOKS and Prep COOks
Weekend
hostess
Gus s
Restaurant. 3030 W Grand
RIver.
Howell
Apply
In
person Monday Ihru F"day 9

S=M~A""'LL'---:-de-n-:tC-al'--la--:b--ne-e-d""s
;;to,;:;5=;;-~::---:,--_
crown and brodge waxer to COOKS and bus people
sUb-<:ontract work 10 Call Apply 10 person sammy's
between 10 am and 7 pm. SaIl Inn. Bnghton
Monday
through
Froday. COOKS. pIzza makers. and
(313)227.1199
prep people wanted Apply In
NURSE AIDES- Now Hlllng
person.
Highland
House
163 Nursing Homes
Restauranl.
2630 Highland
Road. Highland.
UP TO $6.25-HOUR
COOK lor 50 bed nurSlOg ~~=O"'7::,:=-::,----:-_-,Immediate work avaIlable
home. WIll train. Apply West COOK wanled lor day shift.
Homecare. pnvateduty, and
W d
N
H
gOOd pay for qualified
In s
urSlng
ome.
person
Apply at Frank's
staffing
(313)363-9400.Union Lake.
Country
Oven. 2835 Old
DIETARY
Aide
needed.
WIll
US-23,
Hartland.
HEALTH CARE
PROFESSIONALS
tralO
Apply West WInds COOK wanted.
Excellent
NurSing Home. (313)363-9400.
OF ANN ARBOR INC
Union Lake.
Incentive
pay lor person
455 E Eisenhower Pkwy
HO USEK E E PING
Aide
willing to work hard. Pilla or
Suite 21
needed.
Full.lime.
Call grill expenence helpfUl. but
Ann Arbor, MI. 48108
Will train the right person.
(313)~1400
or apply West Apply at. Zukey Lake Tavern
OFFICE HOURS
HIckory
Haven.
3310 W. In Pinckney. Ask for RIck or
Mon. thru Fri 9am to 5 p.m.
Commerce. Mlllord.
Chuck. (313)231.1~1.
_
NURSE AIdes. Full or par1 LIVINGSTON Care Center IS
time. af1ernoons
available
now accepllng applicahons
DENNY'S
now. Apply
West Wmds
for RN·s. LPN·s. part·hme
NurSIng Home (313)363-9400 and lull time. all shifts. 210
Now hiring 11 p.m. to 7 a.m.
Union Lake.
bed NurSing Home. Pleasant
cooks
and
:=:-:'='=-=====------- atmosphere. Excellent onen- waltpersons.
NURSE. Part tIme m expand·
dishwashers.
Excellent
tatlon and bene"ts. Apply at
lng urgent care - family
wages
and
bene"'s.
Apply
at
practice. ER or urgent care 1333 W Grand River. Howell 27750 Novl Road (Twelve
or call (517)548-1900 ask for
Oaks Mall). E 0 E. MI F
~~R:r~':.~:e_~r~~~~~~~!~eM~rl .. n.. !>m,th F N [)
UIOIQUt'UIIIIIV

\"'Il.J't.

.. r~I"VV.

AND 136,000 EVERY MONDAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT 3:3I.l P.M.

lJylngston County Phone 227-4..

Accounting

Brick,

Block.

Brick,

Cement

A J MATII ConstructIon Inc
Cemenl work
Free eSIlmates (313)632-6410 Ask lor
John
ALL types 01 new bnck and
repall
S ton e. a Iso
(517)546-4021

Block,

W.".. County 34f4Ut

Oakland Count, 431-4133. 348-382f. S8H105 or 669-2121

or sq..,2570

Cement

Building

It Remodeling

Building

& Remodeling

Homes

Carpet

Carpentry

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY
AT3t30P.M.

Washtenaw County %27-4436

Service

;:::========:.
D&DFLOOR

Ceramic

It Marble

Clock Repair

Tile

Carpenler
Repairs.
A-ONE WorkmanshIp
on CUSTOM and Quality bUilt A-l
CERAMIC Tile Installation. ~--------..,
homes and decks. Licensed.
remodeling. kItchens. bathsales
and
service.
roofs.
decks.
kilchens.
Wood
Creek
rooms.
basements
Jim
PYRO Heating and Coohng
Resldenllal. commercial and
baths, and hot tubs or any insured.
(313)~8-2562
evenings
Builders.
(313)229-4170.
remodeling.
Quality
work.
liVingston County's quahty
resldenllallcommerclal
LIfetime guarantee. Call late
all condItiOning contractor
AIIMakes
CARPENTER Specaallzlng 10
bUIlding
and remodeling
LAWRENCE
E. MOSS
Armstrong FloorsLarge lobs and all repalls
evenings
lor
Iree
estimate
1517)548-2114
.
and
replacement
Windows.
COMPANY
Licensed
buoldPlus
fast
Insurance
repalls.
Expellenced
Licensed &
Formica- Carpet
(313)632-5567.
decks.
sheds.
aluminum
all
by
licensed
bUilder.
109
and
remodetlng
conlrac·
I
Models
Insured Work myself Fast &
Alarm Service
145
E.
Cady,
NorthVille
(313)632-6757.
SIdmg. roofs. remodehng,
tor. (313)685-7790.
New&
CERAMIC
liIe.
hardwood
Free estimates
etllclent
349-4480
Quallly
Work.
Free L
~,;",;,. __
....J floorong. linoleum.
Antique
ProlesARLEY'S
home
IIx-lt.
LICENSED builder Varoety of etc
Aluminum
estimates.
(313)229-5698.
slonally
installed.
Also
skills Building house. Would
FIOIshed basements. Intenor
EXPERIENCEDREPAIRMAN
sUbflooring. (313)887-2517.
dependable
like to trade. My skills and
CEMENT. masonary. quality remodeling.
E.enlngs and earl, A M .alls
ALUMINUM SIding and tllm.
CONCRETE & PAVING
Catering
... nable
selVlce. (313)~7-o190.
lime lor your time. Skill. or
work.
Reasonable
pnces.
roots. gullers. repalls etc
Chimney
Cleaning
It
BERARD Co. Inc.
FISt end R.lSon.ble
Free estlmales
stuff. (313)229-2475.
Licensed
Licensed
BUILDER
licensed
and
licensed Fletcher DaVidson.
Repair
BORDERS
Banquets.
all
Senior
Olscounts
Custom
Cabinets.Wood
&
FormIca
(517)54&-{)267
ReSidential & CommerCIal
Insured Specaallzing In addI- MILFORD ModernizatIon and
(313)437-8990
ClOCkSe",l .. s
occasslons. Quatlty. quantIty
Krtchens.Baths.Countertops
CONTRACTORS
Supply Co. Storm doors,
tions
and
new
home
Surplus
12
Years
Expenence
Wlndo.. s & DoorsReplaced
at excellent
prices.
JOHN'S AlumInum
Aluml'
For free estI- drywail
repair and IInish
WHITE WOLF
Brick. block. limestone. and construction
WolmanlzedDecks
(313)685-3395.
num and Vinyl Siding 111m, ·Drlvewav
work, basement remodeling,
CHIMNEY SWEEPS
mate call Mike at Blue Waters
miscellaneous.
Masonary
FREE ESTIMA TES
(313)887-5144 ~
• PatiO
gutters. custom made shut·
Quality
fireplace.
wood ... ..;.._..;..
replaoement
windows.
Construclion
(313)869-6641
matenals
50%
011
tlst
proce
Licensed
&
Insured
• Garage Floor
ters and repalls. Vinyl therSHARON WAGNER
(313)876-5504.
(313)~2101.
slove, Inser1 and oil burner
between 9-5 p.m. Monday
•
Basement
Floor
mopane prome replacement
cleamng. (313)437-4865
CATERING
through Friday (313)227·1123 QUALITY building
at the
FIREPLACES.
chimneys,
• SIdewalk
Windows and InSide storms.
24 hours
lowest
proces. Additions.
• Shopping Malls
SPRING SPECIAL!
block
and
brock
work
awnings, garage doors and
Drywall
Classes
garages,
repairs.
roollng.
CARPENTER IOterested 10
LIcensed.
Call
Elmer,
• Factones
decks
Insurance
work
LET ME CATER YOUR
•
Steel
Bu,'d,nlls
AAA
TEXTURE
SPRAY CEIL·
(313)437-5012
SIding.
cement
and
block
doing
the
work
you
need
GRADUATION
welcome
ReSidential and
WED·
Clean up & Hauling
work (313)437-1928.
INGS. Drywall
hung and
done. remodeling and repair
CONCEPT DESIGN
DING REUNION OR
commerCIal work licensed
FOUNDATIONS
Resldenllal
FREE ESTIMATES
ANY PARTY ORDER
finished. All types 01 repairs
(313)437·n5O.
contractor 30 years expen·
or commercial Concrete and
& REMODELING
(313)229·7776
NOW
AND
SAVE
Also complete painting and
CARPENTRY Faor rates 15
ence Reasonable rates and
trenching
We use skilled
AA HAULING.
Furniture.
AS LOW AS °S.7S/peraon
service
GuaranW"n~lforJour
free
est,males
Call
Years expenence. Free estl'
workers and the latest equIpgarbage, brush. etc
Low electncal
RenovallOfl/RestorallOn
If ordered by Jun. J f
teed. (3131338-3711.
Spring
BIIIGIIIf
(517)223-9336 24 Hour phone
mates JIm. (517)548-1152.
ment to turn out a top quality
rates (313)227·5295.
Specoahst
BRICK. block. cement work. Job lor you at compebtlve
New Home Construction
semce (517)223-7188
CALL517·546·8399
CARPENTRY by workaholics
ALL
Type
debris
and ABLE Drywall: New. Moder·
fireplaces.
addItions
and prices For free estImate call from old world chilrm fa
For Intormltlon
Design Service
ROOfing, remodeling. decks.
appliance
removal. Excep- n,zat,on and R~paors. 25
remodeling
Young BUildIng Contractors
foday's
"hi
foch",
we
Aquarium Maintenance
·REMOOELING
years experience.
Reason·
Trenching
Evening and night work. call JUST DESSERTS.
tIonal rates (313)685-1419.
'AODITIONS
and Excavating (313)878-6067 SelVlce
build your dreams'
Homeable Rates (313)~
at (313)669-6640.
now
tor
winter
rates,
lor
ALMOST HOME. Interoor pre
or (313)87S-a342
made pIes, cakes. cheeseFIft
Appliance Repair
9 a m to 5 p.m
Monday
ALL Drywall. New homes and
(313)227·5040.(517)546-4785.
move·ln
clean
ups/make
cakes.
Call
ahead.
BRICK, block,
loreplaces. through
I. H_8
hatlo.
Fllday
or
Ceilings.
CUSTOM
Carpentry.
All (313)348-5102.
readys.
ReSidential
and repaors, textured
SAPUTO Appliance Repall
patIOS All brick repalls Call (313)227-112324hours
476-1010
Call Chuck.
types
remodeling.
wood· JUST Desserts, Homemade
commercaal. Cail for esti- free esllmates
Servicing all makes and Wayne (313)J.48.6875.
1313)227·7561.
J
S
STAMPER
Cement
mates.
(517)548-2152
working.
and
lormlca
models
SpeCIaliZing
In
pIes. cakes. cheesecakes
BRICK. block. patIOS. addi- Trenched looting. basement
ALL dryW=al~I.-n-e-w-a-nd-o-'-ld-'(517)548-5114
BUILDER specIalizing In all
Kenmore
and Whilipool
A PLUS
LIght
haUling
Call ahead (313)348-5102.
tIons
"Free
estimates."
walls, poured floors. and types of remodeling
Roof131,3L62±9166
_
CUSTOM
works
by
Eric
cleanup
Low Textured and sprayed cell·
THE Happy
Cooker'
All ConstructIon
L,censed C and G Masonry. concrete
removal
lOgs All remodeling
and
mg. addItions. garages and
rates (313)887~n5
Gresock. Frame to Ionlsh. Occasions
Sherry
Craig (313)437-1534
(517)546-4194
paintIng work done Located
Architectural
Design
pole barns. Licensed. tree
(313)229-2708.
RON'S clean-up,
hauling,
(517)546·2738,
or Kim
In Howell
(517)548·4928.
THE Brick Specialist. brick estimates
(313)878·9036.
QUALITY
carpentry
and (517)54f.-224~
odd lobs. and mowIng Plus (517)548-1056
NEW VlslOrlDeslgnsResl'
_
_ ---------.
work, stone, ceramIc IIle. Rand.~y...,.,.,,--sand and gravel delivery
remodeling. Licensed
Free
dentlal deSigning and addl'
Leave
message
DRYWALL New-construc·
BUILDING
and
modernlza·
-----.;;...;;...;.~Ceramic
&
Marble
Tllo
(313)229-71,-.:.76=--_
estimates
Reasonable
I,ons
Reasonable
rates
tlon.
remodeling.
repairs.
,(,-,3-"13,,,}22=-7-2666~,-- _
tlon
Kitchens.
baths,
addIproces.
(517)546-0267
(517)548-22~7
__ _ __
CERAMIC
Tile
New
SITE cleanup
1 rubbIsh palnllng and texturong 23
ROOM additIons,
IInlshed
tIons. dormers and decks
construction
and home removal
Free estimates
basements,
bathroom and
Building It Remodeling
years
expenence
All
or part.
Free estimates
Licensed
Attorney's
Improvement
Experienced,
(517)548-2294.
QUALITY DECKS
kitchen
remodeling.
let us help Free estimates
---ADDITIONS, garages. remod· bUIlder (517)548-1355.
,"sured (313)227·1885.
AND CARPENTRY
(313)227·7126.
(517)548-4915
eling• rough·lns. and decks
20 Years Experience
STEVENSON
Construction
M B DRYWALL Complete
L,censed and Insured H & H
remodeling
and
Lawrence E. Redfern, Jr,
Co. New homes. oustom General
'Onves 'Walks
Service Located In Hartland
IBulldlng, (313)231-3876.
repairs. No lob too small
remodeling.
bathrooms.
Attorney
at Law
·Floors
Free estimates. (313)750-9063
LicenSed. Walt, (313)52S-1707
'ADDITIONS.
decks,
new
kItchens. 25 years expen'Curb
&
Gutter
PLASTERING and dry wall
Cleaned
o WILLS' DIVORCE.
homes Remodel, Insurance
ROUGH
frame
crew
20
years
ence
and licensed
Bill
'Decoratlve
Paving
repalls.
Waler
damage
• REAL ESTATE'
SCreened
work Licensed bUIlder Free
experience.
Licensed.
Add
a bathroom
or (313)878-3832
Brock
Licensed
No sanding
• TRUSTS'
estImates (517)548-0267
Repaired
Insured
(313)742·8917.
remodel an eXIsting one
SUN ROOMS. Greenhouses.
(313)348-2951(313)~22-9384
'Dralnage
Work
(313)530-9583
New
We can do the complete
Solariums
our specialty.
'Deslgn Asslslance
lob.
from
Il'e
work
to sales and Ins lallation Blacks
Carpet Cleaning
flectrlell
FREE ESTIMATES
plumbing
Create
your
Custom Building
Licensed
new bathroom
with Ideas
Builder. (313)227-9634.
Asphalt
AFFORDABLE
Electric W,nt·
Tim McCarthy
Irom
our
modern
Mld-Mtchl
•• n
er discounts Big and small
showroom.
Carpet
CI••
nln.
WOOD CONCEPTS
,obs
Vlsal Mastercard
Building
and remodeling.
\313)632·5287.
Spoc'.':
a.'.n
•• rl, .'Irt wllh
LONG PLUMBING
Custom Woodwork. cabinetry
INEED a licensed electriCian
Window and Door
your Spring CI •• nlng
and formlca. (517)548-5114.
AND
;for that small job around the
Replacement
10% OFFplua
Ihouse? If so. please call
FANCY
BATH
"r .. Daoclorfzlns
Bulldozing
• All Phases of
Unb
......
ble
R.,u",
C••
(3131
(313)229-6044
BOUTIQUE
Remodeling
7 ·9284
DRIVEWAY repair, crushed
-::::~:::~~:;:~~~
,
•
RepairS
Large
or
Small
190 E. MAIN
stone,
gravel.
grading.
• Paving
Clrpet Service
• Insurance RepaifS
Northville
(517)548-3146.
Ba,amanta
• Seal Coating
Curba and Cuttera
(313) 349·0373
• New ConstruCllon
• Driveways
senior Citizen
.'\V"-'\'I:,..
ANY
carpet Instailatlon
1
Cablnelry
Drlveway,.Cara ...
• ParkIng LoIS. elc
We SpeC1811Ze In
Year guarantoo
Pad avaol·
~ ..... f)"""",",,, ••
Pol.
Blrna·Patlo,.
• Free ESllm!ites
Sallsfymg our Customers!
able 12 Years experience.
_ ...
M, .... __
SId.wa'"
CROWN
CONTIIACTINQ,
INC.
CSBUILDING
EXPERIENCED rough and (313'47~-9062.
FrH E,tlmat,a
546 McMunn
AT
Frleiid"IY==Ca-rpe-t~Sa:--:-le-s-we
Custom
additions.
kitchens,
trim
carpenter
crew
for
all
(313)
EvenlnCI517/521.3472
427'"
South
Lyon '
come to you Carpet. pad or
decks, etc You've tried the types residential
construc·
LtCIMIID .IN8UIIID • QUARAHTIID
lust
labor
available.
rest now call the best. tlon. Licensed and Insured
DIY1517/546·3767
(3~9-7467.
_
.ue....... ~ .........
(313)<176-2222.
(517)548-4163.
Air Conditioning

CEMENT. BRICK,
BLOCK AND ALL
MASONRY

CLOCKS

.a

COVERING, INC.

REPAIRED

~.

ETHIER

R.

CALL STEVE

349·0564

I'roJect

eo...

CRAnMASTER
CONSTRUCTION

313/227-3040

McCARTHY
CONCRETE CO.
MILFORD

l

BATHROOM
REMODELING

1313)437·4307

MID-OAKLAND
BUILDING &

I

DEVElOPMENT CORP.

ADORA
~~~~~~~~~I·
ASPHALT
AMES BROS.
SERVICES CEMENT
COMPANY
,

Discount

669·6262

(313)437-550U

\

~ ~..:-_---~

..
'

$

ssp

Wednesday/Thursday.

1~

Restaurant

165 Help Wanted
aeneral

DISHWASHERS Full·time or
part·time. all shilts
Cooks ACCEPTING apphcallons lor
and waltpersons
lor after· all shilts For mlervlew call
noons Salad bar attendant (517)54H571
cashiers/hostess
lor days.
.:..:-:----Apply In person. Brighton Big
Bo)
DISHWASHER, nights. lull or
part time
GOOd pay and
benefits Apply days. Hart·
land Big Boy. M·59 and US23

ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
FUll-TIME WORK
HOWEll

115 Help Wanted

11i5 Help Wanled
aeneral

11i5 Help Wanled
AMERICAN Truck CUStomIZ'
Ing IS taking applications lor
part or lull·tJme help We are
lookmg lor persons
with
counter
sales experience.
and Slm·top
Installation
experience. Apply in person
only at 867 Grand Oaks Dr .•
Howe:.:.II.:::M::..I
_

March 15/18. ll1118-SOUTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD

--------

CARRIER needed lor delivery
01 South Lyon Herald and
Monday
Green
Sheel.
Now hiring
all positions.
Streets Include: GamewOOd.
part·time. lulHime summer.
Four Lakes Drive. 011 01 Nine
Weekends
and evenings.
Mlle. call Circulation leaving
Apply in person alter 4:00pm
name and phone number.
al Brighton
Cinemas.
(313)349-3827.
Monday. Tuesday. Thursday.
CARRIERS wanted lor porch
Friday. Saturday.
delivery
01 the Monday
BRIGHTON motorcycle deal·
greensheet in Hamburg area.
er needs
parts
counler
Areas 01 Sliver. Msple. Huron
person.
Part time: alter·
Rapids, Oak Valley. Lakenoons. evenings. Saturdays.
crest.
and Cottonwoods.
Highschool
or college
Please call (517)546-4465.
sludent
prelerred.
Some
CARRIERS
wanled lor porch
knowledge
01 motorcycles
01 the Monday
necessary. Call (313)227·7088. delivery
greenaheet in Lakeland area.
Ask lor Tom.
Areas 01 Shan-grl-la. Blue
Waler, Lime Bay. Margarets.
and
Beverly
Dr.
Please call (517)546-4465.

RECORD-NOVI

PERSONAL
COMPUTER
OPERATORS

ENVIRONMENTAL
HEALTH

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Livingston
County
Health
Dept. la seeking appllclnts
lor the lull-time position 01
AUistant
Envlronmenlal
sanitarian
Appllclnts
must
possess a minimum assocIates degree In enVironmental
health or related !leld 01
Science
or satislactory
completion 01 2 years 01
undergrsduate work toward a
degree
In environmental
CALL TODAY
health or related held 01
313-227 -2034
Science
or Engineering.
Salary: $18.321to $22.905 with
all county benellts. A 7%
DRIVER
salary Increase July 1.
SALES PERSON
Please send letter 01 Intrl>COOK
ductlon
and resume
to.
SERVICES,INC
KITCHEN HELP
Livingaton
County
Health
Nol an agency ne¥et a fet:
Positions
available.
Gary's
Department,
204
South
High·
£Q\,I,f OopOffUf'llty Employer MfF 1M
catering. 46585 Grand River. lander Way. Howell MI. 48843.
500 W. Main St.
Novl. Apply between 8 a.m. Attention: Assistant EnvironBrltl!,~n
and noon.
Monday
thru mental sanitarian Position.
U S !law fequN.' ... ApplICant. 10
Fnday. (313134W840.
Closing Date: March 17, 1•.
Ihow Droot 01 identity Md ngt'It 10
won. tf'I U S FOI .aamPe Orrwef.
livingston County Is an Equal
L.e.,.". IncI Sot ...1s.cunt, t:ald at.
Opportunity Employer.
DRIVER - SHIPPING
EQUIPMENT delivery person
~
C-ompetetlve wages. excel- lor Detroit area Full-time
COUNT ~R ;;ale3
help
lentlrlnge program Includes:
Contact Rick Perry at the
wanted. lull and part·time.
Paid health Insurance
W.F. Miller Company. Novi.
Apply In person.
Marv's
Lile Insurance
(3131349-4100.
Meats. 10730 East Grand
Retirement plan
River. Brighton; 3251 West
And vacations
Highland
Road
(M·591.
Highland.
TRUDEX.INC.
CREW LEADER TRAINEE.
9961 Hamburg Road
Need responSible person to
Hamburg, MI48139
maintain shrubs and beds.
(3131231-2400
GOOd commUnication skills. EARL Y mornIng
delivery
SupelYlsory ability. expen- person needed; up to 25
ence helplul. Benellts avail- hOurs per week.
Preler
• Flexible
hours
able. Wage commensurale
responsible retlree. Millard
• Competitive
wages
With ability. Ciayton Land· Saklng
Company,
scaping (313)437-1286.
(3131685-2200.
Kelly Temporary Services
has several Short & Long
Term asSIgnments avad·
able For perSOnal computer operators with expen·
ence In the lollowlng
• Mult,mate
• Word Perfect
• Dlsplaywnle
For More Inlormatlon

You can plIce your ad any
day 01 the week. Olll<:e houra
are 8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
Mo~y·F~y.Our~
room salespeople
will be
happy to help you.
(517)546-2570
(313)437-4133
(3131227-4438
(313)348-3022
(313~705
(3131426-5032

ARTIST
lor
Silk screen
printing
Howell
(517)546-2391.
10 POSITIONS
ASHPHAL T Paving people
call In. $500 per hour High
MEN AND WOMEN
needed
lor spring work.
School
graduate
deslled.
Experienced lorman, opera·
PrevIous experience In 100d EXPANDING 25 year old Ann
tors.laborers. (3131347-4744.
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
selYlce desirable.
but not Arbor hrm now in Howell
ASSEMBLER
Medium size
necessary
Interviewing to fill 10 lull·tlme
in Wixom is
permanent
pOSItions
No manulacture
lookmg lor an Individual with
experience
necessary.
BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
Company will tram Startmg gOOd mechanical ability lor
12851East Grand River
at $1.260 per month Only assembly 01 specl8l Indust·
Brighton. MI 48116
those With a smcere desire to rial equipment. Welding abilI- THE UNIVERSITY OF
(313)227·1211
MICHIGAN
Ticket
Ollice
CARRIERS needed In the city
work need apply For mter· ty a plus Fill out apphcallons
EOE
at NLB Corporation.
29830 seeks candidates lor the
of Howell
and Chaleau
view call (3131761·2861
Beck Rd .• Wixom. For direc· position 01 Box Ollice CoordIEstates
Area. (511)54&-48011.
We have full-time
and
FULL and part time poSitions.
nator You will assist with the
tlons call (313)624-5555
CASHIER. Part lime. days
part-time
positions
All excellent pay. SECOND
planning.
managing,
and
ASSEMBLER needed lor a
and
weekends.
Apply:
open
in sales.
parts
cook. willing 10 learn and
coordination 01 ticket salea
clean. air conditioned planl
Howell
Party Store. 1100
and service for experwork. STORE and property
operatIOns. Further. fOU will
GOOd benehts, $5 3O/hour to
Pinckney Rd .• Howell, MI.
maintain records 0 sales
keeper.
POT
and
Ienced
help.
" you
start Apply In wrltmg to.
CASHIERS and attendants.
activity and associated data;
dishwasher.
BARTENDERS
need a change or just
Dura Power Systems DlvlApply In person to Hartland
prepare box office statement
All excellent
pay
Roma·
want inlormatlon.
call
:swu, ;4744 J,b .3i • Pi rll,vutll
Sheil. 04-59 at U$-23.
al evenl
lor contraclual
noll·s.
5850 Ponllac Trail.
us.
M1.48170
settlement
and
supervise
CHEMLAWN is hiring lull and
(313)665-4967
RETAIL
student sales stall.
part time lor lawn spraying.
KITCHEN managers
ExperASSEMBLER 5
seeding
and warehouse.
I9nced
In ordering
and
To quality, you musl possess
-'
Starting at
per hour. You
operallng short order kltch·
Immediate
openmg s avail. prevIous administrative
or
-must
be
hard
working and
en. salem Hills Goll Course
able lor lull-time poSItions. supervisory
experience
In
CAREER
SALES
lor
sell·
willing
to
learn.
E.O.E.
(313)437-2152.
Apply
Monday
t hrough
addilion. you must be able to motivated entrepreneur with employer. Apply In person at
LINE cooks and bartenders.
Friday. 8 am to 3 p.m. at work a Ilexible schedule.
gOOd education and person2251 5 H e slip,
N 0 v I.
Apply In person Bubble And
Water Control fnter nallonal. Including
weekends
and
who
likes
public
(...
31:7;3:;:;)348-==-1:..:.700==.:.,'
,---_--,--::-_
Squeak. 363 Commerce Rd •
LIZ CLAIBORNE, INC. 51155 Grand River Avenue. evenings Over the counter aflly.
conlact.
Excellent
Income :;;c
•
Training
CHILD care givers. part·time
Union Lake.
Wixom MI48096
sales. cash and ticket hand- pOSSibilities
NOVI LOCATION
LOOKING lor mature persons
ASSEMBLY Fabrlcatl on and ling experience ISdeSIred
provided. Call (313)553-7710.
~:v~ r~er:~re~~e~~
L~~
LIZ Claiborne,
Inc. is
lor prep cook. pantry. and
dehvery
01 plastic parts.
CARETAKER couple 10 assist
Dude's Ranch. (3131231-3666.
seeking
Store ManadlShwashlng positions Apply
Apply In person: We oller and excellent salary In apartment complex operaFull·tlme
gers
within.
Tuesday
through
and
Sales
All Clear Plastics, 12654 10 and benehts package.lncludtion and renovation. Must
Friday. 43180 W. NIM Mile
Ing paid vacation. comple!e
Mile Road. South Lyo n.
People
for two new
have maintenance
experIEASY Work! Excellent Payl
Road.
Novl.
MI 48050.
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
health
care
options.
dental
ence in all areas. Cleaning
ATTENDANT
tor
lau
ndromal.
MILFORD TIMES
retail
stores
in the
(313134Hl095.
REPRESENTATIVE. Energe- Assemble products at home.
and lIIe Insurance, and an experience
and general
Part
time,
Incl
udlng
Call
lor
Inlormatlon.
Twelve
Oaks Mall in
tiC. career minded Individual
MCDONALDS - Millord. Have
knowledge a must.
701 W. Grand outstanding retirement prog- ollice
weekends.
Novi.
with gOOd personality
lor (504)641-8003 Ext. 810 lor
ram leaturlng
Immediate
lun and get extra mcome.
Salary commensurate
with
River.
Bligh
ton
optional
start-up
material.
Interesting.
challenging
vesting
are
Kids In school? Work 2 - 8 These
exciting
experience. apartment also
(3131227-4245.
CLEAN homes w/lh The Old work. Will lrain. Pay open.
ELECTRICIAN, minimum
5
lurnlshed.
Send
resume
to
P.
hours per day. when you're
opportunities
for
AUTO body perso n. light Please submit two copies 01
years experience, commerMaid Service.
Part-time,
Non smoking. Haviland Print·
available. Days $4.25 other
O. Box 8149. West Bloomrust and paint. Need
Managers
and Sales
cial,
residential
work.
gOOdwages.
(3131349-5471.
Ing
&
Graphics.
(517)546-7030,
your
resume
by
March
24.
field.
MI.
48304-3149.
times. $4.00. (3131685-9530.
repaired.
M
(517)S4U412.
People
with
2·5 cars
CLEANING positions avail- (313)22H088.
8
9
to:
CAROL's Helping Hands Is a
PART-time
or lull·lIme
rehable and exper ienced. 1 9
able wllh Homeworks Unllm- =DA7CN"'C=:E==R~'S===-Fa-m--:lI"-y---=Fas-:-h""'lo-n
years
experience
prolesslonal
houaecleanlng
bartenders.
day and night
(3131229-2848.
Ited Inc. lor residential
Stores are looking lor experwithin
an
service.
Earn excellent
shilts.
Buspersons,
night
apparel
AUTO dealership ha s Immehomes in Livingston County. ienced store managers and
wages while working partshill.
Apply
In person,
store
environment.
lor service
diate opening
Part-time
days.
Must
be
assistant managers in our
time. Experience helplul but
Chemung Hills Country Club.
writer. Experience p relered.
Qualified
candidates
mature and rehable. Call grOWing retail chain. Appllcnot necessary;
training
2031"BOCW" Administrative
Tuesday through Saturday.
but
willing
to
tral
n
right
must
(313)229-5499.
ants must be assertive.
be dedicated
provided lor all employees.
SelYlces Bldg.
2 pm to 5 pm, 3125 Goll Club
person Must be co nseien·
CNC Lathe Operator. Full- aggressive and sell motlcall (313)352-2765.
to customer
service
1009Greene Street
Road. Howell.
tlOUS,
organized
• and
time
days.
Must
be
expervated.
Send resume
to: We are currently
seeking
Ann Arbor, MI. 48109-1432
CARPENTERS
wanted.
and
have
Supervisor.
proven
RESTAURANT
possess gOOd com municaienced and able to set up. Dancer's;
Brighton
Mall;
candidates lor the positions
Experienced
or will train.
45-50 hours per week. 1 year selling
I/on skills. Apply In person 10
ability.
Apply at Machining Center, Srlghton, MI. 48116. Atten01 Electronic Systems EngIA Non-Dlscnmlnatary.
(517)548-4163.
restaurant experience.
Will
service manager at: Hilltop
We offer
a competi5982 Ford Court, Brighton. tlon: Mary Curry.
neers. Qualilled applicants
AlIlrmatlve Action Employer
Train. $12.000 - $13,000 per
Ford, 2798 E Grand River.
CARPENTERS
needed.
should possess a BSEE and
(313)229-9208.
DIRECT
care
stall.
Rewardsalary
and
year. Benefits. (313)343-8232. tive
Howell,MI.
Brighton area. Some expenhave a minimum 01 5 years
Machine
p
_
COLLEGE
Students
Summer
Ing
work
with
developmentalexcellent
benefits
ence helplul. (517)546-7285.
SALAD Bar allendenl, cooks.
AUTOMATIC SCrew
positions.
swimming
pool Iy disabled adults in New experience In microprocespackage.
Please
call
dishwashers
lor all shilts.
Operator. Acme, Bro wn and
CARPENTERS
"laborer",
construction,
service. relall Hudson and South Lyon. All sor based systems.
HeatlnK-CoollnK
Wallpersons lor afternoons
Sharp, Cone
Mini mum 5
part·time. possibly full time.
toll-free
or
send
store. Must be able to start shilts available. (313)255-5454.
Service Technician
Apply In person: Brighton Big
years experience. A pply in
Mlllord area. (313~.
Our company oilers excelresume
with
salary
earty May. Apply John Austin D.O.C, Brighton and Howell
person
by
ca III n g LakeSide Service Co . Inc
Boy.
lent salary opportunities plus
CARPET Installer
helper.
Pools. 9901 E. Grand River. taking applications lor secrerequirement
has a year-round lob lor a
(313)231·1400.
POSitions.
WAITSTAFF
a fUlly paid benellt package
Must be dependable
and
Bnghton MI. Monday, Tues- tarles,
optlcl8ns,
paraopdependable man With ex·
Nights, expenence prelerred
AUTOMOTIVE Porter . Rusthard
working.
Alter
8
p.m
..
InclUding medical. dental. Ille
perlence
Hourly
wage
day. Thursday, and Friday. tometrics. See Dr. Reader.
proofing
and clean ing 01 plus time and a half lor
or will train. Good benefits
Insurance. pension and long(313)229-5086.
10 am to 6 pm, Saturday ~;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;~
H
.....
R
........
~t
In p erson.
cars.
Apply
and customer compensation.
term
disability
plan.
All
overllme. Paid Vacations.
CARRIER needed Immediate9 amtol
pm.
LAWN
Champion Chevrolet SeMee
Group Medical, Dental and
Big Boy.
responses are conlldentlal.
Apply. Hartland
ly lor porch delivery 01 the CONSTRUCTION
Workers:
MAlNlENANCE
Hospitalization
Department, 803 W. Grand
M-59 and US·23
Please
submit
your
resume
Monday Green Sheet In the Experienced,
wanted
to
SUPERVISOR
River. Brighton.
with relerences and salary
Millordhighland area. "
U~l81_J
Install brick pavers. Send
165 Help Wanted
Expenence reqUIred.
reqUirements to:
AUTOMOTIVE
me chanlc.
NewVotl<.
NY10011
interessted.
please
call
(313)
resumelletter
to:
BricksGeneral
EXcel1ent
starling
IllIY
plus
An Equal OpportuOl1J Employer
GOOd pay and benet,t s. Must
Doris, (3131685-7546.
cape, 21099 Old Novl Road,
Mon-frl
8 am-5 pm
Incentives. long term.
Department ESE
be state certified. A pply In &..;;.;.;.;,;",;,.;.;._,;,;;~.:;.;;~
Northville. MI. 48167.
ALL positions available. WaitP.O. Box 251
yeer round employment
pe rson • Cha mlp on Chevrolet.
persons and kitchen. we will
COSMETOLOGIST. We are
CARRIERS
wanted
tor
porch
CAN
YOU
RECRUIT?
$100,000
Dyer, IN 48311
lor
the
nght
person.
APPRENTICE program. Tech- 803 W. Grand River. Brighton.
train. Days or evenings. part
expanding
hours
and
01 the Monday
a year potential. sales exper· delivery
nical
position.
Rugged
348-5267
BAGGER, lull-lime.
morn·
or lull·time.
Up 10 56 per
in Ore Lake- services. We are looking lor a
Equal Opportunity Employer
lence required We need 5 greensheel
outdoor individual. MechaniIngs. Blue Cross Insurance key
hour.
Friendly
people
good
stylists
Call
EXQUISITE
Hamburg area. Please call lew
people.
Call
John
MIF
cal
ability
reqUired.
and
proht
sharing
Apply
at
needed
Yum Yum Tree. U:"'I"nCAl~ 'KW)')
(3131684-5511lor an interview.
(517)~4f>.4465.
'LANDSCAPE
(313)44&-5170
24,-h:.::o~u:.:.:rs=-__
....
_"_ "._-,
..... 1_ t.
11
,
-.:JOIQ
;) ••• alnu,
III 1 • ..,
WOO.
Main Street. Brighton
FOOD SERVICE WORKER

BOX OFFICE
COORDINATOR

UNION TICKET
OFFICE

John Deere
Personnel

NEWS-I).B

115 Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

115 Help Wanted

BRIGHTON CINEMA

BE part 01 our 4 person team.
Clean homes. Monday Ihru
Friday,
No evenings
or
weekends Hours vary. $4.75
plus per hour. call Monday
thru
Friday.
9 to 3pm.
(3131476-9810.
BEST Western 01 Howell In
Hartland accepting appllCllions
lor
desk
and
housekeeping.

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

I.

IELL~

~

(313) 227·6550

STORE
MANAGERS
SALES PEOPLE

sa

CIRCULATION

NOW HIRING FOR
PART-TIME &
FULL-TIME
POSITIONS
K-Mart
West Oaks
Shopping Center
Novi

313-685-7546

_~-;-

__ =-=- __

.:n:. °b:

ELECTRONIC
SYSTEMS
ENGINEERS

THE UNIVERSITY
OF MICHIGAN

to:

1·800·356-2781

Uz Claiborne, Inc.

227·2719

,

-.

')

..

-------..1

ERB Lumber is now hinng lor
entry level positions. CandIdate must be a hard worker.
willing to work necessary
overtime. Room lor edvancement. Apply through Employees Unlimited. 111 N. Walnut,.
Howell.
(517)548-5781. NO
FEE.
ERRANDS Driver needed,
part·tlme. call Anne or Mike
(313)887-7380.
EXPERIENCED hair designers, masseuse or masseur;
receptionist,
2 locations;
Great Shape Salon & Spa, 630
Starkweather.
(313\453-5254;
Mayflower & Compnay. 470
Forest.
Plymouth.
(313)45U320.
EXPERIENCED
cashier.
Apply: Cornwell's
Country
Store,
Argentine.
(313)735-5271or (313)735-5088.
EXPERIENCED Marbel and
brick
Installers
wanted.
Please call Jail Markowitz at
Federal Fireplace between
7:30 a.m. and 5 p.m.
at
(3131544-1900.
EXPERtENCED dozer and
beckhoe operator
Must be
able to do small work on your
own and have good dnvlng
record 1517}54fr2268

1

~
DEADLINE

DeADLINE

tsFRlDAY ~

lSFAlDAY

AT3:31P •••

AT3;3tr>.M.

Excavating

*

EXCAVATING
water

and

Sewer

NORTHSTAR
HOME REPAIR

tap
s • Septic
installed
systems
and repaired.
Driveways,
gravel,
grading and
basements

and

insured
bonded

348·5314

Services

GENERAL Cleaning house.
Independent. Novl, NorthVille
area. (313)349-1210.
POWERWASHING
HOT
exterior
surlaces.
Home
InclUding aluminum,
bnck,
stucco, and wOOd. Call Gary.
(3131887-1869.

l

-Carpentry
·Interior Painting
-Shelves/Closets
·Custom Screens
·Roof Repair

dug.
Licensed,

Housecleaning

Handyman

Trained and Bonded
ProfeSSionals

349·0580

Resldenhal

MOULDING
Cherry oak.
or poplar

flOORING

I
I

Sal •• ,

•

InstaUalion

WESTERN
CEDAR PRODUCTS
WOOD lloor repair - sanding.
IInlshlng. Drywall· new and
old. Free estimates. call Rich
evenings. (517)548-5761.
Refinishing

Cooling

ServingOakland&
LIYlngstonCounties.
Resldenllal
CommerCial

Pre-Season

FURNITURE Slripplng done
by hand.
(517)546·7784.
(517)546-8875.
WOODMASTERS
FURN~
TURE SERVICE
Furniture
stripping.
repairing.
and
rellnishing. (313~11.
Furnace

Care
LAWN & LANOSCAPE INC

Heating"

Servicing

U S. Furnace and Chimney
Cleaning Co. We specialize
In duet cleaning.
lurnace
cleaning al'ld chimney cleanIng.
Free
estimates.
(313)349:7340or (313)476-n44.

Air Conditioni"9
Specliis
CIII For
FrH ESlimlle

313·229·4000
TN ILLEI FIIC,
HEATINC a COOUNQ
S,/es-$erv'ce

YOUR HANDYMAN

349-0880

~D54U~fd

time lor.

Mullc Studio

Insur8Cf Free

Office

Equipment
Services

&

·_N..

229·4607
or 227·4856

(313) 459·9205

J. RIGBY BOYCE Painting
Contractors.
Licensed
•
Insured. 15 Years Experience.
Interior/exterior.
Residential/
comm ercial.
(313~7.
Painting"
Decorating
PAINTING.
wallpapering.
drywall. piaster. texturing. 25
ABSOLUTE Quality Painting.
years. Satlslaction
guaranInterior.
exterior.
Reasonteed. (3131428-5542.
able. reliable. Relerences.
discount.
Free estimates. (313)229-2930. PRESEASON
Expert painting. Extra care
with
your
lurnl!hlngs.
(313)878-3258.

PROFESSIONAL
word
processing
01 your documents,
Including
spelling
check.
Reasonable
rates.
(517)546-8399.

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY

FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work
Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 )'rs. Experience
Free Estimates with 'No
Obligaiton

313-437-5288

DETHATCHING
Prolesslonal
lawn maintenance.
Spring
cleanups.
(517)548-2294.
DON'T walt till Spring, call
now lor Liquid Sod Install ..
tlon. Ask about our drought
tolerant
grass
mixes.
(313)227·7570.
LAWNTECH. Inc. For all your
landscape
and lawn care
needs, call Jim or Scott.
(313)231-4747.

Plano 5enlces

PIANO TUNING
John

By-

McCracken

N ovi 349-5456

lockamlth

~u

II ALPINE Heating and Cooling.

H "NDYMAN
Firewood
Serving Livingston
"
•
• needs
since
moving and hauling, Inaured. (313)229-4543
call Larry, (313)632-6674

1~u8n8ty.
•

==~~----

Machinery
Mlrrora

Repair

BILL OLIVER'S
Painting & Wallpapering
20 Years experience.
Free
estimates. (313)348-1935
QUALITY Work. Unbeatable
prices. Free estimates. Bob.
(313)689-2861.
EXPERIENCED
Painter.
Interior, exterior. wallpaper.
Free estlmatess=
work.
call Steve (5m
.
INTERIOR/Exterior
painting.
Drywall Repair. Quality work.
Reasonable
Rates.
Free
Estimates.
Call
Loren.
(313134&-2248.
JIM'S Painting. Interior or
exterior. work fully guaranteed. ClII lor IT" estimate.

(5m548-3883.

RICK' Mayville
Plumbing
Company. Master plumber.
licensed
and
Insured.
(313)437-8681.

sewing

Siding

BJORLING AND CO

PLUMBING
Repair -

Wallpapering

ALTERATIONS.
Specialty
Items. Dress making.
By
appointment
only.
The
Crooked Stitch (313)437·5181.
CHAIR cushions and drapery
alterations,
Customized
by
Georgia. (313)885-8888.

PAPER HANGING $10 per
roll and up. Work guaranteed. (313)348-9700.
WALLPAPER hanging
and
stripping. Palntlng and minor
repairs.
experienced.
(517)5<8-4762.
WALL PAPERING done right.
25 years expenence. Judy.
(3131437-a377
.

Replacemenl

Modernization
ElectriC Sewer Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. M.ln Slr881
North.,lJIe - 349-0373

CRANE
ROOFING
AND SHEET METAL
Built up,
One-ply
Rubber Systems
and Modified
Systems
Shingles

(313)
Pole Buildings

344-4940

Northville

POLE Barns. roollng. carpentry, addlhons. cement and
decks. (3131632-7839.
POST BUILDINGS INC. 24 x
24 x 8, 1 It eaves. 1 9 x 7
overhead door. 1 service
door. all colored steel. $2800
completely
erected
Other
slzesavallable. (517)876-5803.
Pool"

-

Band W painting special fo
spring
Bathroom $25. call
Bob Wirth 15tn546-1762.

Roofing"

Plumbing

Telephone

WanWlShlng

Installation

Telephone

Water Conditioning

Services

Tree

Water Weed Control

service

ALL
AMERICAN
TREE.
Removal
01 large badly
located
trees.
Corrective
trlming
and shaping.
Lot
clearing. Honest rates. Year·
round and 24 hour emergency service.
(3131348-2355
Northville.
FAMILY
Tree
Service:
Complete tree Removal. Also
snow plowing.
Free estImates. (313)227·1637.

Wedding

Services

FINEST quality Wedding and
anniversary InVitation ensembles. Also a selection
01
elegantly-styled accessones
- napkins, matches. coasters.
bndnl party gilts and other
momento items. South Lyon
Herald. 101 N. Lalayette.
South Lyon, (313)437·2011.
Welding

Trucking

Well Drilling

Tutoring
Windows"

Screens

Photography"A Pause In Time". Free
Lance
Photographer.
Weddings,
ceremonies.
pets, etc. Call (3131227-2891.
GREAT Wedding photography Is just a short drive away.
Rawlinson
Photography,
Plymouth. (313)453-88n.

~epalr, Regulating.
Rebuilding, Refinishing

A.()NE palnling,
papering.
Clrpentry and odd jobs In
general. Experienced.
relIable and very reasonable.
Relerences. (517)223-9818.

For the home projects

'NEW LAWNS-HYDROSEED
ORSOD
-QUALITYRETAINING
WALLS· TIMBEROR
BOULDER
'CUSTOMWOODDECKS
AND BRICK PAVERPATIOS
'PROFESSIONALQUALITY
ON EVERYPROJECT
-FULL INSURED
'STATE LICENSED
~·Ilo.tI470
OnI2a

FREE
ESTIMATES

In5t,l/,tlons
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrif}eration
Heating & Air
Conditioning

Handyman

25 Vea,. Ell.perienc:e
Painting, Wahpaperlng
and Removal
Custom Interior & Extefi"of
Esumates

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

QUALITY COMFORT
HEATING & COOLING

313-878-9174

Furniture

Health

Interior-Exterior

WALLPAPERING

DAVIS DECORATING

(3131878·9656

landscaping

PAINTING

(313) 341-1558
(313) 451.0t87

Horthvlle

"Don't FUll, C.U Val"

Insulation

C
LJ

Schnute

Decorating

Reasonable
Rates
"Call Lou or Brian"

Instruction

Plano - Organ
Stings-Wind

Home Maintenance

Cherry r oak wh
oak
poplar
sassafras r elm
walnut & butternut

Music

:l(a';'

Tha ellanlnr Lady

QUALITY c!eanlng. Let me do
your dirty
work.
Nancy,
(313)227·1088

r
B

NEED MONEY? Consider
equity
In house.
Credit
problems
ok. Call Orville
Philipp
(313)994-9440
or
(313)665-2455evenings.

MUSIC LESSONS

Camlnerclal

313·348·3310

Painting"

Mortgages

Plumbing
ACTION
Drain Company.
Plumbing and drain cleaning.
(313)229-4m or (517)548-5835
or (313)878-3082.
CALL Sams Plumblng. Free
estimates. Licensed. No lob
to big or small.
senior
citizens
discount.
(313)477-G884.
HORTON Plumbing Inc. Residential. commercial.
Drain
cleaning.
Licensed
master
plumber.
Insured.
(313)4M:3332.
PLUMBING Instillation. Stlte
Il<:ensed. Fr"
estlmatea.
(313)437·2934

Spa Service

DON'T
WAIT UNTil
MONDAYI

CRYSTAL BLUE
POOL. SPA

You can place your ad any
day 01 the week. Olliee hours
are 8.30 a.m. to 5.00 p m.
Monday - Fnday Our phone
room salespeople
Will be
happy to help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(31314~
(3131227-«36

PLANAHEADI
S<:heduleyour pool opening
nowl Wecleancov.rs
SALESa SERVICE

(313) 632-6266

BAGGETI ROOfiNG
AND SIDING CO.
Hot Asphalt
Build-up
Roofs, Shingle
Roofs, Aluminum
Gullers
and Down
Spouts.
Aluminum
Siding and Trim.
Licensed
& Insured
35 years experience.

Rental.
Roofing

,. Siding

ALL siding
and roollng.
Licensed.
free
estimates
Reasonble
prices.
(Sl7)54&oG287.
ALL types siding. gutters,
rools. storm wlndowa and
doors, done expertly
and
reasonably. Custom AlumInum trim our specialty. Free

Wallpapering

Early SprIng

\orthille

WESTERN
CEDAR
PRODUCTS

SaIe._

In..... 11on

878·9174
QUALITY
construction.
roofing. Free
anteed work.

roollng
and
All pllases 01
eslimate. Guar·
(313)+4!:8128.

~fi\

.~

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:ii;;::'"

Eslimates.\313)348-7121.

Salt

Spreading

Sandblasllng

fh. 11m.10 build'
Su".r S". Prlc.sl

No"',

Sawmill
Septic

(517)548-2570

SI •• 'Bulld'ng~

313)3H-3110
~

(313)685-8705

IEXPERIENCED
paper
hanger. Competitive prtces.
call Kathl at (517)546-175t.

Fr .. Esflmafesl

Tank Service

MARV
Lang
Sanitation.
Septic cleaning. perk test.
New syslems Installed. exist·
Ing systems repaired. Free
estimates.
(313)34t-7340 or
(313)476-7244.

c••

Size.

from 20'x40' to 500'xl000'

CRAnMASTER

CONSTRUCTION

313/227·3040

Da,lon/Bulld

Oanaral Contractor

IINQINEIIIUNQ
• DllalON SE"VICES
tor MASONRY. CONe".T •• STEIL

I

....
lo-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

165 Help Wanted

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

165 Help Wanted

HIRING IMMEDIATELY

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday,

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted

165 Help Wanted
LANDSCAPE help wanted
Full time Good pay. over·
lime (313)227-1002
LANDSCAPE
tore man to
work and supervise
land·
scape Jobs Knowledge 01
plant mater III and landscape
deSign necessary Apply at
J
Sorentlno
landscape
Nursery. Inc. 745 S I,hchl'
gan, H.!lwel!
_.
_
U. ~DSCAPE labor Takong
applications lor crew POSI'
lions
40 to 45 hours per
week (313)34!Hl11 Green·
n<lge Land~caP-'!'.L_
LARGE Aparlment complex
IS currently takong appllca·
tlons
for the follOWing
posItions
LEASING SUPERVISOR
LEASING AGENTS
OFFICE SECRETARYS
GENERAL MAINTENANCE
GROUNDS CARE
WINDOW INSTALLER

HOWELL CARNEGIE
DISTRICT LIBRARY

March 15/16, 1989

MACHINE
OPERATORS
Immediate
open.ngs,
all
shills We need dependable
ondlvlduals who .re lookmg
lor a IIlture wllh a growing
company
Expertence
In
plastic
InJecllOn
mOlding
helplul but not necessary, we
Will traon Excellent benefits,
steady work, no lay-ofls
Starling pay $5 per hour
Appllcalions
accepted
at
Gilreath Manulactunng Inc.
3280 W Grand River, Howell
No phone calls please E 0
E M,-,-/~F
---=,--_
MACHINE operator. Daven·
port
screw.
needed
lor
Immedllte
opentng
.n
Hamburg area We olfer good
wages.
bene"ts,
credit
union, advancement.
over·
time.
and good Vt.orktng
conditions Must have screw
machone expellence
Call
(!!3)2~12=----_
MAIN'S Pebble Place Neat
dependable person for sales
and yard work. Nursery stock
knowledge, dealing with the
public and expenence dllv,
109 a truel< and loader a Pl!Js
Bllghton area Ask lor John.
(313)227-m4

Candidate
must possess
deslle to be parl 01 a wlnmng
team We offer competellve
wages. vacation pay. and
holiday pay Apply In person
Monday·Fnday. &05 at The
Village Aparlments. Pontllc
Trail and Bec~ roads 10
Wlx0-o.:m"-_

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

LAWN CARE

lor bUlldong repair and stenl·
Izer opera lions.
MUSI be
ambllious
and Willing to
learn, have so"'!e mechan1c-a1
or construction ability Preler
experaenced
hl·lo dnver.
Heavy lifting reqUIred. We
Will tram the nght person
Interested persons apply at
Tn-5tale Hospital Supply
301 catrell
Howell 1.11 48843

Jom

Met.

LAWN CREW FOREMAN
Need responSible self moho
vated person able to operate
all equipment,
supervise
crew
members
Good
commUnication skills Benefits
aVlllable,
wages
commensurate
With ability
and expenence
Clayton
Landscapong (313)437-1286
LAWN MAINTENANCE

It Pays

,I
II

Ideal for rehred person, must
be mechamcally
Incllnded
Apply at 52700 Pontllc Trail,
Wixom

•I

I,'
I

GENERAL
HELP
Melal
mach,"e
shop
In
Milford area. has openings
for machine operators
Day
and afternoon shifts. Full·
lime steady
employment
Some expenence
deSired
but
not
r e qUI red
(313)471-2300 between 9 am
and 3 pm Monday
thru
Thursday
GENERAL laborer for carpet
c I e a n I n I!
Con t act
(313)685-8090
GENERAL

la!>or

Prolesslonal Irngatlon corporation seeking skilled and
unskilled
employees
lor
lull·tlme employment
Reply
Immediately to Cloud Burst
Lawn Spnnklers Inc Wixom,
(313)624-'3331.
ENTECH SERVICES, LTO
(313)685-7120
LIGHT Industnal
Workers
needed for afternoon and
d
ht
h ft
Call
JOB Opporlunltles avallaable m I n I g
S I
lor plastiC molding press (",5,:,;17,-,,)546-65===-.=.;.7-,-1
--,---,-_.......,._
operators Apply In person' UGHT Industnal
workers
Great Lakes Plastics. 7941 needed
for
Immedllte
S a I e m Rd.
Sa Ie m
aSSignment
by naltonal
(313)34~1180
company.
We oller good
"K:'::E~N=-N:::E"':L':"::::'--he-I'--p-7M::-a-t-u-re-,
wages.
bene"ts.
credit
responSible person to work unton, advancement,
over·
In dog kennel Weekends a time.
and good workmg
must
Perfect
lor retired conditions
Apply to Nicole.
person who needs extra 8018 W Grand River. Bnght·
Income (313)437-3848
on (313)2~12

Day and KENSINGTON

Melropark

alternoon
shills.
precast
masonary
shapes.
heavy
IIftong. must be 18. lull.tlme
S5 an hOur plus benefits
Wixom area. (313)669-2500.

IS now accepting applications
lor
seasonal lifeguards and park
maintenance
workers.
Please apply at the park
~~~=~==-'~"--olflce.
KenSington
MetroGENERAL laborers lull or park. 2240 W Buno Rd..
parl·tlme In Norlhville Must Millard
be available 10 work all shifts KITCHEN hel needed Parl'
18 years or older. valid
P
draver's license
Postlons time. mor~lng and afternoon
aVlllable bakers. packagers. shifts aVlllable, on the lob
delivery Starling pay S4 50an training
LIVingston
Care
hour call for appolnlment Center, (5lnS48-1900.
between
1 and 3 p m LABORER for bnck crew
(313)34&O2692
Preler someone Willing to
GOLF starter poSitions aVIII· learn trade.
Dependable,
able at KenSington Metro- With reilible
transportation
park goll course
Please (313)87&-6047.
apply at the park office 2240 LABORERS
needed
for
W Buno Road. Millord
Immedllte
assignment
by
GREENHOUSE help:
With national company We oller
some experaence, able to good wages. benefits, credit
handle on own
Plantmg. union. overllme,
adyancerepoltlng. watenng, lerllllz. ment. and good working
109
General
clean
up conditions Apply to Nicole.
(313)231-1616aller5 0 m
8018 W Grand River. Bnght·
GROUNDS~ MAINTENANCE ~~ (313)22&-06_1_2
_
Grounds
crew openings
LANDSCAPE
retlll
store
Wage based on expenence
needs
truck
driver/yard
Chemung Hills Country Club. person
Needs
chauller's
(517)54&-7422
license aM good phYSical
HAIR S\YiISlandNaII Technt. con.d~!.'t0n (313)43l..-aocg _
clan wanted Call for mler·
view (313)22&-4711
HAIRSTYLIST BnghtOn Mall
Barber Shop
Earn 70%
Immedllte
openings
{J13)22&-9094
HAIR Stylist Must be-friend·
Iy. with
chentele.
good
OPP0rluOlly for the right
person (517)546-1768_ _ __
HEALTH care worker needed
In my Hamburg
home
Midnight shift deSired salary
negotllble
(313)231-9t 23.
(313)231-3916

LANDSCAPE
& LAWN
MAINTENANCE
LABORERS

Starting pay commensurale
With expellence,
Incentive
program
II you are sell.
motivated. we need you'

HELIARC Production w-eider
Pnnt reading, a dell""e plus

(313)348-5267
EXQUISITE
LANDSCAPE

WeJd·AIlCo (313)229-0303. HELP wanted Lawn malntenance
personnel
lor a
condominium
complex
Expenence prelerred bul not
necessary
THIS IS NOT
PRODUCTION
LAWN
CUTTING. We need quality
workmanShip,
.IIenllon
to
detlll Full·tlme positions lor
26 weeks.
Competitive
wages call (313)34&-4006 or
apply al 20301 Silyer Spring
Driye, ~rth ..I~~'...

LANDSCAPING Lawn mllni8.
nance and sprinkler systems
crew members wanted lor
Todd's Services Good slart.
109 pay and health benefits
Lots of hours (313)231-2n8.
. --. __ ._
LANDSCAPING
and lawn
cu"mg help wanted. Exper.
Ion c e d pre fer red
(313)~7-5!!!.
_
LANDSCAPE laborers Hard
working
and dependable
(~I!)~137t.
_

MATURE. Responsible ondl' OAK Pointe Golf Club Is now
Vidual lor work in lumber accepllng
appllcabons
for
yard. and delivery
Expert· lull· time seasonal and parl·
ence
required
Apply
10 lime seasonal help and lawn
person at Read Lumber, 475 care and goll course mainteN Webster, PonckneLnance operations
Phone
MCDONALDS • Millord Have (3t3)227~541 or apply at 5341
lun and get extra Income
Bnghton Roa=d~-,,---.,.....,
__
Kids In school? Work 2 • 8 OAK POinte Goll Club Is now
hours per day. when you're
accepting applications for a
avat/able Days $4 25 other
'ull·tlme equipment mechan·
times $4 00. (313)68s-9530.
IC Expertence
In small
McDONALDS
01
equipment repair IS recom·
Howell and Whitmore Lake mended Wages are negO!l'
are now htrlng /amlollll help
able and heallh Insurance Is
We have fleXible hours and Included Phone (313)227~54t
wages up to $5 25 per hour. O! apll!Y 534t BlIghton Road.
Please apply In person at the
OIL and gas lease operator
stores
wanted
WIlling
to work
BRIG"--H""TO"'N-'---:-:M"'cD=-o-n-al;""";d-s
~IS
weekends, holidays and 10 all
now hlrtng Closing crew and weather
Mechanically
,amtonal
We olter fleXible inclined. Good health, good
scheduling.
benefits
and dnvlng record Send letter of
prem.um
pay lor
more
application and resume to
responsibilities
II your even· Southern Energy Operating
Ings are Iree stop on at the Company,
POBox
208,
store and talk to a manager
Eaton Rapids, 1.11 48827.
lordetllls
PAINTER/paonters
helper
MEAT Cutter wanted to 1111 In (313)426-2279.
lor vacahons
Will work
PAINTERS helper needed
around
four
regular lob
Mu~t
be
reliable
South Lyon (313)43,-\i140
(3131878-3465
MEAT cutter tramee wanted.
PAINTER'S helper needed.
Apply
In person.
Marv's
appren·
Meats, 10730 East Grand Also wallpapering
tlce
Ask
lor
Jerry.
River. BlIghton
1313145!H205
MECHANICS, day and even·
109 shifts available Apply In PARAMOUNT Potato Chip
Company
seeks
Indepen·
person to Harlland Shell.
dant dlstllbutor
for the
1.1-59 at U5-23
Howell·
Brlghlon area and
MECHANIC lor excavallng
surrounding
communitl8s
comoany
In South
Lyon
Investme'lt
reqUlrAd
Call
Gasoline, dl8sel, and weld·
(313)23&-2191
Ing (313)437·3450.
PARTS driver· helper wanted
METAL Fabncator Must MIG for tire and automotive repair
and TIG weld and read pnnts.
shop. (313)348-5905.
Weld·AII Co (313)229-0003
PARTS
Room
handler
Responsible person needed
to take Inlhatlve. Full-hme.
(313)227-7016
PART·TIME sales clerk for
children's
Clothing stOia
Acceptang applications
for 3 p m to 8 p.m. Apply In
responSible
housekeeping
person: Next Generation, 209
poslltons.
Transporlatlon,
Maan(downtown Brighton).
benefits,
weekdays
PART·TIME stock help, even·
(313/231-2900.
Ings and weekends. Apply:
NAIL CENTER.
At Town
Cornwell's
Country
Slore,
Shoppe
Salon
needs
Argenhne.
(313)735-5271 or
licensed
ManiCUrist
for
(313)735-5088.
growIng
business
PART- TIME general/counter
(51nS48-2838.
help. Dependable,
mature
N AN NY / Housekeeper
person, good wllh public.
Needed to care for 3 children
Brighton Seafood Market and
In Milford home, 8 a.m. to
sausage Haus. (313)227-6027.
6 p.m,
Monday
through
PART-TIME.
Light
office
Friday,
or live-in.
safety
cleaning, 9 Mtle and Novl
conscIous
No smoking, no road area.
Monday
thru
drug use, no pets
Own
Friday
6 pm. Experience
transportation
salary negohpreferred. (313)326-3385.
able. Resume,
references
PART-TIME
or possibly
required (313)684-1799.
permanent. male or female
NEED MATURE,
rehable
second
trainer
and farm
persons to work for mild
maintenance work on stan·
service
Must
be exper·
dard bred horse trading and
lenced In the cleaning of breeding larm Pay according
homes lor others.
MUST to qualillcatlons
and refer·
have own transport3110n
enees.
Dependability
and
$5 50 per hour to start. For consclenllousness
a must
Inlormatlon
call,
(313)629-6614.
(517)546-1690,between 9 am.
PART·llme ottlce and cleanand5 p.m.
109 help. Days. (517)223-9618.
LAWN
maintenance
and
PART-time
help.
Yard
landscaping positions aVIII·
personnel. Apply at: carter
able
for
1989 season.
Lumber,
1451
N.
Territorial
(313)437-9333or (313)471-7411.
Road, Whitmore lake.
NURSE Aides needed. Earn
PERSON needed
In the
while you learn. Excellent
benefit oackaae. AoOly 512 Novi/Walled
Lake area to
deliver papers to stores and
Beach St .. Fenton.
carners cau (313)349-3627.
o 0 / Surface grinder han d
Expenen~ed necessary. Call
between
8'30 a m. and
4 30 P m (517)548-3373

have

pleasant

Experience

telephone

HelpfUl

Full

and

Train

Part-Time

* Fun or

APPLY:

Part

Please

facility

Burkhart

An equal

INSIDE SALES
OPPORTUNITY
This

Northwest

facturer
who
with

Now hlnng press and lurnace
operators 381 Reese Street.
South Lyon (313)437-9401
MACHINE
maintenance
person needed for day or
afternoon shift (517)546-6571.
MAINENTANCE
Repair
person
ResponSible
for
set.up, repair and possible
and light assembly work
OO/hour. Send resume to.
Dura Power Systems DIVI'
slon. 14744 Jib St • Plymouth
1.11 4817.0~
_

has
possesses

moving

Send

sa

1

an opening
and

for

or

wage

deal

marketing

$4 75
•

PERHOUR
MINIMUM

Job Description: Assemblv. Packaging Warehouse,
ShIpping & Receivlng'and Janitorial

* Holiday
pay * Vacation Pay
{:{Health Care Benefits
Call Monday thru Friday
8am to 5:30pm
500 W. Main • Brighton

(313)

NOT AN AGENCY·

,g,O

1I&1,,,,,,,,,,v,,~

and sOlving prOblems" Then
Michigan'S most progressive
ollice products dealer needs
you as a full·llme salesper·
son $4 per hour to start, 90
day increase, medical/dental
benetils,
adyancement
opportunities,
employee
discount. Apply In person.
Macauley's
Olliee Products
43741West Oaks Drive
Novl
Ask for Bill
RETIRED couple for farm
maintenance
with
mobile
home hving on Standard bred
horse trading and breeding
facility.
Pay according
to
qualifications. (3131629-6614.
RN'S, LPN'S. CNA·S. Do you
need extra money? Top $ for
40 hours at work for 1 month.
Our high tech clients need
your expertise now. Please
call as soon as p,;Jslble,
(313)996-1661 Kimberly Qual.
'
Ity care, ask for Bev.
ROOFERS needed.
Entry
level
positions
available.
Experience helpful, but not
required. Apply In person at:
Bloom Rooting Systems. 1477
E. North Tellltorial,
Whitmore Lake, located behind
carter Lumber.
SALEM
Hills
Golt
Club
Grounds Department seek·
Ing pesticide
applicator,
rough mower, mght water
person,
general
malnte'
nance.
Ask
for
Steye
(313)437-9640.
SANDYS Quahty HousekeepIng. Now accepting appllca·
lions.
Full or part-lime.
(313)231-9063.

SECURITY POSITIONS
rull and oart-llme. Uniforms
furnished.
RetHees
welcome Phone during busl·
ness hours Monday through
Friday.
(313)227-4872.
==:L.:..>::==.:.....:.:.:c=;...
_
SECURITY OFFICER

Full/
part·lime
poslt!ons
available. Uniform and train·
109 provided. (3131478-8140.
SELLING REAL ESTATE?
MAKING ENOUGH MONEY?
NEED A CHANGE? call Joe
at Heritage
Real Estate/
Better Homes And Gardens
in Mlllord. (3131684-5346.
SEMI·SKILLED
machinist,
read mics and prints. Begin
on afternoon shift. Benetlts.
190 Summit St., Brighton.
(313)~7.
='SE:::R=V;;:IC=:E::::h:=:e'-'-at:7in-g-a-nd-'--co
technician.
Experienced
only. Good wages, be'leflts.
call (313)229-4543. Evenings,
,(.3~13~)-,"229-94"'-..::..:21"-'.:.-.
_
SHIFT SUPERVISOR
Progresslye leading Injection
mold company In Livingston
County
seeking
a Shift
Supervisor.
This individual
should be agglesslve. have
strong leadership qualities,
hands on plastic molding
experience,
knowledge
of
S.P.C., and process trouble
shooting necessary, plus 3 to
5 years experience. Send
resume and salary requirements to: P.O. Box 408,
Howell,MI48844.EOE.M/F.
SMALL Drapery workroom
nee d sse
a m s t res s .
Experience
helpful.
!::(3:..:13"")63""'2...:.:-7969=._

new

Township.

Publications, Inc.

Rd.

Howell.

oppor1unl1Y

NQ'!! .6.UtC tA!~eh !e t3K:ng
applications
for afternoons and
week-enG help. Apply in person
NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.
(Betw. 8 & 9 Mile Rds.)

FLOOR INSPECTOR

at our brand

in Howell

High Schoolers ..
this is your job!!

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

48843

Mi.

employer

Industry.

and experience

Personnel Department
P.o. Box 709
Novl,Michigan 48050.0709

There's a NEW face in town and it's
popping up at all former Mainstreet Stores.

PRESS OPERATORS - Day shift and
afternoon shift
SPOT WELDERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift
ASSEMBLERS - Day shift and afternoon
shift

APPLY:

44700 Grand River
Novl, Michigan 4B050

HELP WANTED!!
Novi Auto Wash is taking
applications for immediate
help. Work days, 8 am- 3 pm.
Apply in person.

NOVI AUTO WASH
21510 NOVI RD.
(Betw.

8 & 9 Mile

Rds.)

CASHIERS & STOCK

227.2034

NEVER A FEE!

Kobl'. Dept. Store. are a leadlas retan
merc:baadl.er
of qaaUty Dame braad
merc:baadl.e.
CODiplete departDleat.
lac:lade:

Men's
Women's &
Domestic
Childrens
Electronics
Fashions
Stationary
Fine .Jewelry
Athletic Apparel & More

WE OFFER:
- Competitive

TEMPORARY ASSIGNMENTS

SERVICES

VdI\-tnIlC:,

and evenings. (313)m-4844.

SEND RESUMES TO:

•

RETAIL SALES
Do you enjoy helping people

KOHL'S DEPT. STOR
IS HEREI

Light Industrial Workers
Needed Immediately For
Day & Afternoon Shifts
In Livingston County

KL[~

QUALITY control inspector.
Some experience necessary.
Contact
Duncan
(313)231·1400.
READING
Math4 ........
teacher, ..
... 0_. and
•.........

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER:

to:

L. A. STRAUSS
NUMATICS, INCORPORATED
1450N. MILFORD RD.
HIGHLAND, MI48031

FREEJOB TRAINING
AND
OPTICAL DISPENSING

Equal OPPOrlUnity Employer
M/F/HIV

Must haye CAD/CAM
experience
In the tooling design
field.

Is necessary.

,.;;,,;;.;;.
EOE

2440W. Highland Road
Howell, 1.11. ol8843

Must have background
in the automotive
Must have some design capabilities.

background
history

Human Resources Manager

WESTERN WHEEL
HOWELL

QUALITY CONTROL ENGINEER:

In a fast

Past

to advance
with

applicant
to

Llvmgston County manufach
t
turer, supplying t e au omotlve Industry, has an immedlate need for an experienced
Production
Supervisor.
Degree preferred. Must have
pnor supervisory experience
leadmg 15-25 employees In a
Imlomzed shop. WlIIingness
to work any shift is required.
Machimng and/or die casting
knowledge IS a piUS. Quah·
tied applicants please send
resume and salary requirements to.

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE:

Manu-

ability

educational

initiative

an

co-workers

environment.

resume

COunty

proven

customers

experience
with

Oakland

PRODUCTION
SUPERVISOR

SCREW Machine setup oper·
ators Experienced for Brown
and Sharpe and/or
Acme
Machines
Excellent wages
aM benefits. (517)54&-2546.
Scholarships available for

Must be a laid olf worker and
have reliable transportation.
16-Week program begins In
May.
Call
Waslllel.aw
Community
College
Job
Training
School
at
(313)485-8811 Limited openings call NOWI Funded by
the Governors OHlce For Job
Training. E.O.E./Iralner.
SEARS Credit central. Immediate part lime opening.
Collections
and Customel
Service
Apply Sears, 12
Oaks Mall, Monday
thru
Friday, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer.

PRODUCTION
Brighton Window ano door
company has opening for
self·startel
type person for
field
Intstallatlon
service.
Handyman, carpentry,
and
sheet metal knowledge helpful
Mr.
Peterson,
1-{313)S48-9702,Ferndale.

apply in person

production

1551

LOCAL paint and wallpaper

48106

time

Sliger/Livingston

~~~~~e~t~~:~:~~mp~e~n~R
(313)2"" .00.
:..:Hc:;a:.:rI:.:le",tt",a::-1
:=-.:.:=L:.:....::.""""",,,,-,-,-,-.,.._
LOOKINGforrepresentatlves
to sell Silk plantslflowers
In
your area 30% commiSSion
Own hours. Will tram Call
Green Silk 1313)231-9273
LYON POWdered Metals

Ann Arbor company needs a
degreed engineer. No exper·
lence necessary, will train.
Knowledge
In deSIgning,
prototyping,
and releasing
small plaStic automotIVe type
components.
Send resume
deSCribing background
to:
Personnel
Manager,
P.O.
Box 1404, Ann Arbor, 1.11

* Fringes

44 700 Grand River
Novi, Michigan 48050

RESIDENT manager lor a t44
unit
apartment
project
currently under construction
in Howell Must haye prior
experience as leasing agent
or resident manager. Salary
plus commission negotiable
Send resume
to. John
Robison, 1350 Haslett Road,
E. lansing, MI48823.

PRODUCT ENGINEER

* SUpervised
Training
* Competitive
Wages
* Group Insurance

voice

Will

-

_

PERSON needed 10 sew
sat/s, boat covers. etc Will
traan nght person $4 75 an
hour to start. Salty 000
Marine,
Brighton.
(313)22&-5988
PERSON With 2 or 3 free days
a week· Managers helper, to
cover oHice. rent units. Will
train MU~I oe able to work
mosl saturdays.
$4.50 per
hour.
Thornton's
Mini
Storage, (3t3)887-1132
PRE-5CHOOL teacher aide/'
teacher. Experience needed,
lull·hme. Ask for Andrea or
Karen, (313)348-2780.

newspaper team!

RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL HELP:
Must

(3J3~-=--522~2,--

PRESSROOM & BINDERY
POSITIONS NEEDED
Be a part of our

IMMEDIATE POSITION
AVAILABLE:

165 Help Wanted

165 Hefp W.nted

PAST Times cale In Hartland
Plaza Is looking
lor an
ENERGETIC. neat people
person who enJoys Working.
Call
belore
to a m. or
between 2 p m and 5 p.m.
Good pay, flexible hours.

MOLLY MAID OF
LIVINGSTON CTY

Attenllon
Maintenance Supervisor

'Stablllzed earnong plan
'Comprehenslve traonong
program
•Earmng up to $9001 wk
guaranteed salary Imtlally
'Top quality onsurance and
onvestment products

t65 Hefp W.nted

165 Help Wanted

- Flexible
-Immediate

Wages
Scheduling
Merchandise

Discount

The foliowiDg pOlitioDI have
immediate opeDiDgl:
• Sales ASSOCiates
• Customer
Service

Desk/Office

• Register
Operator
• ReceiVing/Housekeeping
Come Into our former Malnstreet Dept S,ore and fill out a
Kohl's Dept Store
Application Today'

KOHL'S DEPT. STORE

M/F/H

Novl

w•••

O.k_ Slaoppl •• C,,'.r
344·466'
·EOE

5$

JOIN THE ARBOR TEAM
Full and part·tlme opportunitlas lor matura. dependable
cashiers and .tock help In one 01 AmerlCa's 'astest
grOWIngdrugstore chains Arbor Drugs offers employee
dlscounll, paid benellts. rlexlble hours and a clean.
plea.Santalmosphere Cashier. must be 8t least 18 yea,.
01 age Stop by .nytlme for an application at

ARBOR DRUGS-SOUTH
22381 Pontiac Tral1/9

LYON

Mile
or apply In person tor an Instant Interview on
Thurs. or Fri., Mer. 16 or 17, from 2 PM to 6 PM or
on Sat., Mar. 18.lrom 10 AM to 2 PM at.

ARBOR DRUGS-NORTHVILLE
133 E. Dunlap/Center
St.
ARBOR DRUGS-MILFORD
963 W. Summit/Commerce

.ARBOR

DRUGS, INC.

EIIUMOppMuM)o E".,.,

•

Wednesday/Thursday,

t65 Help Wanted

t65 Help Wanted

TEMPORARY
part-lime.
approxlmalely 20 hours per
week positIOn to provide
Iransportallon
for PhoeniX
Growing manufactUring plant High SChool students to arid
localed In LIVIngston County from lob slles ThiS IS a granl
IS seeking a shiPPing and funded
poSIIIon arid Will
rec8lvlng
supervisor
ThiS terminate June 30 1989 Must
IndiVidual must have 3 to 5 be willing to work odd hours
years experience With aulo- including evenings and to
mollve background College use own vechlle For further
preferred but nOI mandatory
information
contacl
Bill
Strong organlzallonal skills a Lymangrover at (313)231.1810
must
Send resume
arid To apply
contact
Duke
salary reqUIrements to Ship- Williams ASSistant Superlnping Recelvmg Supervisor.
t~~d.entat(3~3)229-14~
POBox
408. Howell. MI
48844 EO E MIF
TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
SHIPPING AND RECEIVING
SUPERVISOR

SMALL
Engme
MechaniC
wanted
Only expenence
need apply
(511)546-2790,
weekdays8 am 105 pm
SPRAY Painter Medium size
manufacture
m Wixom is
lookmg for an experienced
painter Must have at least 2
years Industnal paint ex penence. Individual
must be
familiar With epoxy pnmers
arid enamel paints Fill out
appllC-atJ,(>(\S e! t.lLe C-orpara·
lion. 29830 Beck Rd • Wixom
For
directions
call
(313)624-5555

STORE
MANAGER
Excellent
opportunity
to
manage our eXCIting new
store
opening
soon
In
Bnghton
We are a fast growmg retail
company
With a umque
marketing concept. a combinallon 01 brand name auto
parts/gasoline
and aulomolive re- :llr. In 13 shor1 years
we ha.e grown 'rom 1 slore
to a 10 stOI8 cham located
throughout
the slate
of
Michigan.
The candidates should have
store managemenl
experl·
ence 10 automotive, hardllnres.
grocery.
hardware.
sportmg goods. elc
We offer excellent startmg
salary.
meanmgful
bonus
mcenllves and comprehensive benehts. such as hospital/medical amd dentalmsurance. disability
msurance,
paid vacation program and
401K tax deferred savmgs
program.
For prompt
conslderallon.
to

confidential
send resume

ACTION AUTO
213OS.Dort Hwy
Flint, MI48507
Attention Ms savage

BRIDGEPORT MILL HAND
Experienced on gauge lo/erances
Top pay for right
person. overtime We have

-

.

VUI

-

"'""

-

_............. ......._ ...,..
10' ........

"'.......

A large mternallonal
pest
control company seeks mdlvlduals 10 work In a secure
service busmess 10 western
Oakland County

• .. _ •••• - ....

Inc., 720 East Baseline Road,
Northville, (313)349-2644.
SURFACE GRINDER
0.0. GRINDER
JIG GRINDER
10 GRINDER
Competetive wages. excellenf Innge program mcludes
Paid health Insurance
life Insurance
Retirement plan
And vacations

Dlstrlbullng Company 431009
WE NEED
Steady
work Mile Rd .• Novi
record. work lIexlblllty, good ~;;-;;:;;;C=-~:-7.'---;-:-:::
Med/um
sized
wnllen and verbal skills. arid WELDER
manufacture
located
In
good dnvlng record
Wixom has Immediate need
WE OFFER Excellent salary, for an experienced welder.
comprct':cnsi.a oSiisfi: p;:c~ Successful appllcanl will be
able to read blueprints and
age. complete
training.
umforms and a company have experience operating a
Mill Wire Feed Welder. Fill
vehicle
out appllcallons
at NLB
For Immediate conslderallon
CorporatIOn. 29830 Beck Rd •
please call or send resume.
Wixom For directions call
(313)624-5555
TERMINIX INTERNATIONAL
22865Hesllp DrlYe
Novi. Michigan 48050
(313j34lt-l031

TIRE DELIVERY
$6 00 per hour Some warehouse work Must be honest
and dependable. Some tire
expenence
helpful.
Paid
vacallon/Blue
Cross
Call
Tony, days. (313)227-6942.
TOOL Maker for guage and
tool work
Bridgeport and
lathe expenence necessary.
Must
have
own
tools
(517)546-9814

TOOL ROOM HELPER
Expenenced sawmg, dnlllng,
tappmg. and deburnng parts,
sleady employment,
over·
time
Excellent
pay and
frmge benefIts. Normac Inc ..
720 Ease Baseline Road,
NorthVille, (313)349-2644.
TOOL & DIE MAKER
Individual must be able to do
die tryouts, spollmg of dies
and engmeenng
changes
Automotive
extenor
die
mllntenance
highly
preferred. POSition located In
Howell
EOEM/F/H

600W SI.Joseph
Suite 205
LanSing, MI. 48933
(511)484-5423
TOP Morgan Show stable
needs expenenced. full lime
help. Must be able to travel to
shows. Stall cleamng POSllion
also available.
Call
(313)437·1051before 5 p.m.

TRAVEL AGENT
Large nallonal agency has
opemngs
for expenenced
commercial
agent
WIthin
Milford Corporate faCIlity 2
years minimum expenence
With airline computer back·
ground
Send resume to'
P.O. Box 3051. Bllmlngham.
MI48012.
_

WELDERS AND
FiiTERS
GENERAL
LABORERS
Fabncator seeking produc·
tlon welders and IllIers. full
benehls • health, life and
dental Insurance.
13 paid
holidays, bonus days Apply
at
52700 Ponllac
Trail,
Wixom
WELDERS fur sheetmetal
fabncatlon shOp. All benehts.
Ask for Pat (3131478-5115.
WE need Sub carners
to
deliver the Monday Green
Sheet 10 the Milford and
Highland areas. II Interested
please
call
Doris,
(313)68$.7546.
WHOLESALE food manufacturer In Novi seekmg full arid
part·tlme days and afternoon
production help. 46110Grand
R.ver. (313):J48.aOl1between
9 a.m. and 3 p.m.
WIXOM Full time positions
mvolvlng produchon
work,
inlerstate trock driVing arid
heavy IIftmg. salary
WIth
raises and substantial quar·
lerly
bonuses
based on
performance.
Good driving
record and ability to travel
one
week
per
month
requlfed.
AM
Inc.
(313)~.
WIXOM. Part-lime productfor:
poslllons
Flexible
hours.
Days,
evenings
and
weekends.
AM
Inc.
(313)344-4688.
WIXOM- Two part-time openings at Commerce Meadows
Manufactured Housing Development
lor mowing
and
tnmmlng lawns, 25 hours per
week each. Three part-lime
0001 allendants
needed,
working hours flexible from
10 a.m.
to 9 p.m.
Call
(313)684-2761.
WIXOM. Working supervisor
to oversee In-shop produclion, quality assurance and
truck
traffic
scheduling.
Some travel required.
AM
Inc. (3131344-4688.
YARD Person: Mature person
wanted to operate outdoor
supply yard. Serld resume/·
leller to: BrlckSC3pe, 21099
Old Novi Road. NorthVille, MI.
48167.
166 Help Wanted

TRUCK dnvers Expenenced
dnvlng doubles or asphalt
tankers
South Lyon area.
call (313)864-4125 9 a m. to
5 p.m
Monday
through
Fnday.
T.V. Stereo repall person.
Expenenced only. Milford Highland area (313)685-8200
ask for Bill.
VETERINARY
Assistan·
IIreceptionist
needed.
Expenence prelered. but not
reqUired Must be depend·
able.
Fulf and part-lime
opemngs. (313)887-3755.
VIDEO store. Mature person.
part-time.
weekends.

Expenenced • Apply

Wanted

Sal.a

111 H.lp

WANTED lIeld servICe oper.
ATTENTION
ators Excellent opportuRlly
for ambitious.
responSible
AmbitIOUS man or woman
Individual Mechanical abillpresently
employed
Part
lies a plus Full-lime, benetime to start Full time when
Ills
Metro Environmental
quallhed with a minimum
ServICes (313)624~11.
guarantee
per
month
--Complete training program
WANTED part or full·llme
Farmers
Insurance
Group.
driver to drive stake truck
call Bdl Cox, District Mana·
Apply In person 1848 Board·
ger (313)349-0055.
walk. BrlQhton
WANTED Ylll.oin. 14 through
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
18to help part·tlme. Brighton
WAREHOUSE. ANN ARBOR
area (313)227-G5
WAREHOUSE
workers
Full time Inside sales / order
Apply In person
&50 Old taker Automollve aftermark·
US-23.~hton
et sales or counler experiWAREHOUSE~o-r~de-r--se~l~ec-.ence
necessary.
Send
resume to Box 3080, C/O
tors. prlCers and packaging
needed. full-time 1 a m to South Lyon Herald. 101 N.
South Lyon, MI
3 30 p m No layoffs, light Lafayelle
48178
work.
pleasant
working
conditions.
Apply
Arkin ,
_

Employment Group

SURFACE GRINDER

1&6 H.lp

165 Help Wanted

TRUDEX.INC
9961Hamburg Road
Hamburg, MI48139
(313)231-2400
SWIMMING Pool construct
Ion
and service poSitions. Apply
John Austin pools. 9901 E.
Grand River. Bnghton MI.
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday,
and Friday. 10 amt06 pm.
TEACHER lor Sylvan Learn·
Ing Center In Brighlon for
math, reading and algebra
After
school
hours.
(313)737·2880.
TELEMARKETING,
3 to 4 (313)229-6400
wanted.
evenings per week. Earn up WAITPERSONS
Milford
tp $6 per hour (3131459-0100 Apply In person.
Lanes, 131S. Milford Road
Plymouth.

Slies

ARE you proflcl8nt In oral
and wnllen commumcatlons?
Do you have a aptitude for
technical sales? Do you have
a 2 year or 4 year technical
degree? Do you have 1 to 3
years experienl'o
In the
electncalindustry ,
If so. we mvite you to submit
your resume
and salary
requirements for our opening
as CUSTOMER
SERVICE
COORDINATOR
10 Mr.
Manon Arnell.
VERSATEX
INDUSTIRES. P. O. Box 354,
Bnghton. MI. 48116. EOE.
AVON sales representallves
needed.
Brighton
and
surrounding
area.

(313)227-6n4.

EARN WHAT
YOU ARE
WORTH
We
are
Interviewing
both
licensed
&
unlicensed
Individuals
lor a full time career /n
real estate.
Extensive
training provided.
claeses start
soon.
call
today.

Wanted

SlI.,

111 H.lp

***
***

Salespeople
Wanted
-WETEACH
-WETRAIN
-WE HELP
-WE CARE

.,Ja
1-

RED CARPET'
KEirn
ElGEN REALTORS

(313) 227·5000

Stt ...

DECORATIVE hands Relln·
ishing, remodeling. or Just
need
an extra
hand
(31312a-ll11.
EXPERIENCED home health
aide (male) deSires live-In
with senior Room and board.
plus wage (313)221~152.
HOUSECLEANING done to
your sall.tactlon.
Reason·
able Call Chris (51n54f.1112
HOUSECLEANING. Done by
honest. dependable profes·
sional.
FleXible
hour ••
reasonable
rates.
(313)87a-9142,alter 4 p.m
_
HOUSECLEANING
in the
Nor1hvllle arid Novl area
Only a couple openings left
(313~.
HOUSECLEANING
Experienced and responsible. Call
after 4 p.m. (51n546-79Il6.
HOUSECLEANING
Howell
Bnghton area. Call lor estImate. (5tn546-1514.
Housekeeper
Exo;ellent
references Call Diane Alter
5 pm (5m546-4533
LADY available
dally for
companion
work.
References. (313)878-2495.

A Great Place

No,llNorth,lIIe

Area

348·6430·
Carolyn Beyer
Milford

Area

684·1065
Grace

Maxfield

lI,lngston

County

227·5005

Sharon Payne

EOE - MlchlQ6n'Slaroesl
Real Estale Compony

'i;:..u;;:;;a::::

SALES help
wanted
for
growing
carpet
company
Malure. responSible Indlvldu·
als No carpet expenence
necessary.
Starting
wage
negotiable. 40 hours plus a
week. Apply In person. See
Mary or Melba. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.. Monday thro saturday. Donald
E. McNabb
Company. 31250 S. Millord
Rd.• Milford. (313)437-6146 _

170 Situations

210 8oIt,a

Wanted

AN honest cleaning person
wants to till schedule Many
excellent
B"lIhton
reler·
ences. OYer 10 years eXllenence.
Cali
..idII
i ...
".
(313)229-4539.
ASK for carldace to clean
your home. I do floors. I do
windows.
"II do yours.
1313)878-6657.
CAREGIVER
for
older
people. (511)223-8658.
CHRISTIAN lady seeks IlYeIn position wllh children or
elderly. Write to: P.O. Box
115. or call (511)628-2655.
CHRISTIAN woman will come
4 days week to care for
elderly. (313\397-1237.

NEWS-11.B

Equipment

motors or
1984 HONDA 1100 Good OLD outboard
condition $2300or beat offer. parts wanted. Need not run
(313)431-.4351.
(51n546-5438.
1915 KAWASAKI LTD 100.
S1800 (~tn541-1328
1915 SUZUKI Quad Runner
250, new tires. runs great, lair
condillon.
$900 or best

(5tn546-m7.
1987 -KAWASAKllll000
Eliminator
230 miles With
farring and luggage rack
Beller
than new
$3.400
(511)546-4446.
1988 KAWASAKI
KX125
Never raced. very fast $1,100
plus extras. (313)221-4318.

205 Snowmoblles
1975 SKI-DOO 440. Good
condition, S3OO. (313)878-5838.
1979 ARTICAT ElTlgre 1,000
LiqUid
cooled
$1100
(313)437~
alte: 5.30 p.m
1979XL·5OO.1912 Bravo Both
Yamaha's.
Trailer.
and
accessories. $2,000 or best
offer (313)349-1232
1912 SKI-OOO 5500 Blizzard •
MX Excellent condition. 011
mJecled. $1000 UI besl otter.
Includes
summer storage.
owner
will
finance
(313182H811, evenings.
1986 YAMAHA XLV. Rides 2.
400 miles. Like newl $2,100
(313)l18S-7598.
1987 INDY 600. Like new, low
mIles.
Best
offer.
(5mS4&-0551 alter 4:30 p.m.
SKI-OCO 335. Hall 440 engine.
Runs
good.
$200.
15tn548-2814.
210 Boats

I

Equipment

19n

$10.000 TO $40.000 or more
poSSible per year. Full or
part·time.
Start your own
small
bulk
Candy/nut
vending machine business.
Small
Investment.
Free
details.
Call
now!!!
1-800-331-6764.
BRIGHTON,
carry
out
restaurant.
$45,000, easy
terms. Low down payment.
Good bUilding With opllOn to
buy.
Negotiable.
Call
(313)437·5918alter 5 p m.
EARN while
you're
kids
learn. New kid's newspaper
IS lOOking lor sales people
part-lime. Excellent for jurld
raisers or as extra cash lor
busy parents. Great opportunity.
Call
Zipper,
(313)281-2409.=:.:....
_
ELECTRIC motor repair shop
for sale. All eqUIpment, parts
Inventory.
motors
and
fixtures. $15,000. Call after
8 p.m. at (313)227·1110 or call
any1ime at (3131227-6827.
RESTAURANT
seats 150.
Liquor.
7 acres,
house.
Fowlerville area. Owner retirIng. (511)223-9278

RECORD-NOVI

--------

SPEED boal. Newly
re-built Chrysler, 392 heml
engme. 16 ft hUll. Extremely
fast, trailer included. Many
extra parts, $2900, must sell
(3131686-3962.ask for Charl&s
1978 22' Searay Cuddy cabin
wllh tratler, fully loaded.
excellent condition, $11.500.
Days (313)227~24O. Evenings
(313)221..c462.
1978 WELLCRAFT, 21ft. With
1986 Shorelander lraller arid
extras. $10,500. (5tn546-4941.
1912 THOMPSON bowrlder.
18'h ft.. 120 hp Mercrolse.
Excellent
condition.
With
trailer. 15.900 or best offer.
(313)349-1232.

167 Business
Opportunities

REAL
ESTATE ONE

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

201 Motorcycle,

tJon, Wanted

1-8011-289-7233.

Classes Starting Soon

AnENTION

170

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

WANT to be your own boss?
Farmer's Insurance Group
offers opportuMles
to open
your own msurance business. Start part time Without
glvmg
up your
present
Amploymeftl
Four
year
college
degree
lequlred.
Applicallons being taken for
new classes beginning Aprtl
10. Call (3131559-1150 or

I need 10 part lIme (earn S4GO
to $1200per month) and 6 full
time (earn $2000 to $4000 per
month) people to help me
with
my busIness!
Full
training, start today! call Mr.
Wesley. (3131462-3655.
LADIES. Earn money, sell
Contempo
Jewelry,
home
partieS (3131635-4783.

---------

We oller
an excellent
compensation
package.
Please apply 10 person or call
Phil cato at (313)347·1940

Equal Opportunity Employer
mil

to Work!
Join Our Team

~;;::~=~----...,.

We seek enthusiastic mdivlduals wllh matunty and are
customer service oriented.
Prior
retail
experience
preferred,
but will train
candidates With good math
apfltude

EXTRA INCOME

HELP!!

fi'lof~uffibii~

WANTED
experienced
salesperson Earning poten·
till $500 to S800 per week
send resume to. Leonard
Assoclltes.
Box 823. BrlQhton. MI48118

LEEWARDS
4321J7
Crescenl Blvd
f"40.i. MI. 48C5O

DRIVER I
SALESPERSON
$450-$650 PER WEEK
CO. VEHICLE
PROVIDED

persons.
Attractive
saJary.
Incentives,
beneflls
and
advancement
opportunities.
Novi
Mr.
Jones
(3131347-oc14O.
MEN or women to work
Livingston County, Oakland
County, Washtenaw County
area
for
national
food
company.
Salary
plus
commission.
Health
care
benehts. Leads lurnished
(3131~7~24O

SALESPERSON
needed.
Earn up to 13% Commission
Insurance coverage. Apply
al. Tri-5tate Furniture, 3500 E.
Grand River, Howell.

ASK FOR GENE

478·9130

Expanding
mens clothing
chain In bUSiness 60 years
needs
career
oriented

811..

PART·TlME

ERA RYMAL
SYMES CO.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

Wanted

SALES

For persona'
appointment
&
Interview, call

CONRAD
JAKUBOWSKI

Company needs 4 to 5 In
olllce/m home sales people
to sell
gourmet
foods.
Complete pay training, lealls,
bonus, arid complete medICal
benefits also provided Must
have good driving record, be
energetic and responsible.
For
Interview.
call
(3131411-5696.

March 15/11, 1811-SOUTH

HOLLY Traver Enterpnses
will flrId hnanclal aide sources for your COllege educatIOn. (3131878-5194.

=="-='-='-':....::..:=----

HYDRAULIC
lack repairs.
Weekdays/
weekends.
(313)437-1393.
PROFESSIONAL tyPing and
telephone dictation service.
call Nancy. (313)464-2678.
SPRING yerd Cleanup. Lawn
mowing Total grourlds maintenance. (313\347-1415.
WORD Processing'
Prompt
service,
reasonable
rates.
(3131229-6003.

TRANSPORTATION
~
tiii iiioiorc;,cie ..
1969 BSA custom Hardtall.
Needs
work.
$150.
(313)629-8118
>=':=""-'='-_~
_
1981 KAWASAKI
750-LTD.
Low miles. excellent corldllion. $1000 (511)223-3843
1982 HONDA 650 Excellent
corldltlon. Low miles $1,200.
(3131632-6681.
1982 YAMAHA n·5OO. Excellent condition. dirt bike, like
new.
$600
(3131437·0721
between 5 and 9 p m.

215 Campers. TraUe,.
• Equipment

5TH WHEELS
Best prICes on cam-Llte.
carriage.
PrOWler. Nomad
Lowery Trailer sales, 21000
Van Dyke Avenue. Wa"un
(313)7$.ll12O.
8 FT. cab-over
camper
Stove. furnace, sleeps 4
$650 (3131887-@1.
ALL STOCK PARK MODELS
Huge discounts up to 13.000
off, 51n stock. Lowery Tratler
Sales.
21000 Van Dyke
Avenue.
Warren
(31317$.ll12O.
HUNTER'S special. Full sIZe
pickup camper, every1hmg
works. $100.(5tn546-1754

220

Auto Parts

I Services

1965 327 Corvelle engine
Tunnel
Ram, MunCie
4
speed
Too much to list.
$1500.327 engme arid Muncie
4 speed, needs work. $750
(313)227·7911.(313)231-3804.
PARTING out 1981 Escort
wagon
(5m54U816
alter
3 pm.
1977 ACCORD, 1919 Prelude
Motors, parts. (3131229-6598.
1981OLD Cutlass Supreme. 4
door,
good
engine
and
Iransmlsslon.
all wirldOWS
and doors are good, Record
198417 FT. Seaspnte, 140 1.0 radiator. New alternator and
Mercury. Trailer arid Sun brei- shOCks, tires
can
hear
Ia boat cover. Mint condition.
engme
run. (511)546-9028
Make offer. (313)231-2730.
after 6:30 p m.
1984 BAYLINER. 16 It. bass 1982 CITATION. Body only
and ski. 85 h.p. outboard, $200. (517)546-0888. alter
pm.
trailer, low hours. $5.500 or 4"-!-7:'':-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:--:-:---:-:besl. Alter 5, (313)449-8658.
:;lAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA
1985 19'h It. SEARAY Bownd- Automatic, manual transmiser.
200 horse
power
sions, front wheel doves, arid
mercr ...iser V8, easy loader transfer cases. We rebuild.
lraller. low hours. excellent you Install.
(313)229-9259
condition,
extras.
$13,000. 8:30 a.m to 6 p.m.
(313)878-5938.
1985 CHAPARRAL 178 16'6"
with trailer. excellent condl' 4 TIRES, Goodyear Eagle
lion (3131887-6710.
VR50. P22550VR15
$200
1988 17 FT Skeeter SK.l25. \51n546-4308
110 h P EVlnlude. 24 volt
trolling motor. tlasher arid ALUMINUM Wheels. 6 lUll
grass. Many extras, excellent
chevy. 1982 Mercury Lynx
condltlon.
Paid $14.500. 19n Chevy caprice
19n
asking $13.000 \313)437-7978
P90ntllc
llins-am
1941
__ • _
• ,__" __ .~ .. hudson
tor
restoration

~~~I;:j'"

ru~;~~·t.
':'~
hull
Glass Pack bollom
double wheeled lrader. sta~
dard yoke. Boat and tra:ler
1485. call Bill, (511)548-2814.

Chevy6 Blazer rear end and
lrans. Some engmes MUSI
sell all (3131632-6528

DARYL'S engine repall and
rebuilding. Work guaranteed
BUYING used c-boa---:'IS-,-mo---:'to-r-s.
(511)223-3203.
trailers.
or pieces-parts
(511)223-34:=:22::.:-.
_--,-_=
DOMENICO's
Auto repelr
Foreign and domestic cars
IMPERIAL, open bow, 16 It
Good quality work Lowest
tn-haul. Highlander
trader
pnces In town (313)229-7558
65hp Evenrude.
Excellenl
after 6 p m. weekdays After
condition.
$2875 or best
(517)546-6544.~
_
8 a m. on weekerlds

1(8001422-6424

Enter one of the
highest
paid
professions.
One
of
Mlchigan's
largest
adverllsing
compames IS searching
for
several
GoalOriented
individuals.
Candidates
must
be
career,orlented,
and
Willing to go the extra
mile.

dial MID·WEST

643·9378
---=;.;.::....;::;=-=--NOW hiring
part
time
cashiers
at competitive
wages and flexible hours.
Please apply In person Novl
K-Mart.

Ignorance,

When Friend fell, he called for Help.
But the only ones there, were

llll!l!.l~1l
tCLLL
LEAVEITTOTHE
PROFESSIONALS •••
It Could Save You Money
We want you to get everything that's
comiDg to you Let our speCIally
trained experts take care of It
fastl
Thev're aware of the newest laws
that can get you extra cash'

SPEEDY REFUND
NOW
AVAilABLE

180 Income

Tax

S.rvlc.

PERFORMING

ACCOUNTING and Income
taxes done by a CPA
Reasonable
ra t e s.
(313)346-2982
AI'J Accouniing -services.
Individual taxes, 10 years
experience.
accounllng

Tax Pr.p.r.tlon
.nd
Accountlnl
S.rvlce.

MIKE'S Tax Service Person·
business.
nal and small
In· home service. call Mike
Vlnc~nt. j511)22U441

Electronic

Filing

DJ~'D,pOSno'R"und

C.P.A_

0- III tlM prlvee, IlMII
COft.~c.of,our
ho •• or Ilu."'na

REASONABLERATES
Inqulrle.

W.lcom.

~~I348:...~

_____

... eTtX SI:Rl',n:

Call:

(313J 227-4433

ELIZABETH KEPPEL
TAX PRACTITIONER

BOTTOM LINE Accounting
TAX SERVICES.
Federal,
Services. Accounting. bookk- state and local taxes for
eeplng and taxes. apeciallz·
busineses
or individuals
Ing In small businesses.
Bookkeeping
available.
start·ups. and contractors. 35 Conveniently
located.
years experience.
Reason· Monday through Saturday.
able rates. Ray SChuchard. Evenings by appolntmenl.
(313)437·1010.
AFFILIATED
ACCOUN·
CPA performing tax prepara· TANTS, 736 S Michigan,
Suite
8.
Howell.
Ask
for Eve
lion and accounting services
in the privacy and convenl· Harbison, carol Sklrchak or
Grimes
Munsell.
ence of your
home
or Susan
Speedy
relund (51n546-1100
business
now available Ihru electronic
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
Rates
reasonable.
filing
Wednesday 12.00 - Green
Inquiries welcomed. No obll·
Sheet ShOpping Guide Serv~t~_~11
(J~)221""".
ing Dexter & Green Sheet
Client HOME Service
Om 120Houn 01Update
IntheNewTax Law
o SmallBlISlness
Bookkeeping
o
o

(313 )684-6382

Shopping
Guide
Serving
Highland, Thursday 3:30 •
Shopper Buslne .. Directory,
Frld.y 3:30 • Shopper, Mon·
day Green Sheet, & Green
Sheet Bualne..
Dlrectorya.
MOnday 3.30 • Wednesday
Green Sheet.

Incompetence,

Friend called for Help again but Confusion came instead.

At lost Help came, ond Help Knew whot to do.
In times of emergency, are you Help?
If not, leorn Red Cross FirstAid where you work .
or call your local chapter.

.American Red Cross

+

I' b

-l>UU '"

MIL' \JHlJ ,:M~l> -NORl HVILLE RECORD-NUVI

l ~UNMeHAu;

220 Auto Parts
.. Services

230 Trucks

rl1u,sday. March l~/lb. 1989

235 Vans

233 4 Wheel Driye
Vehicles

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LOOK AT ALL THE ADS
AND THEN REMEMBER:

1934 F-250 Ford D,e5el With
Meyers snowplOW Excellent
conditio'! (313~1.g500

old

STEVENSON'S

WE WILL NOT
BE UNDERSOLD
LET US PROVE IT TO YOUI
Located on

".200

221 Truck Parts
& Services
1981 CHEVY box. 8 11 • S600
1979 Dodge Cab Club. $700
19n-79 Dodge Truck Doors
1914 Dodge box, 6 11. $550
No rust (511)851-ll204.
FOUR S·10 Rally "ms With
2Q5.75RIIres Like new. $150
(313)62U118
TRUCK Cap. White Flberg·
lass. trnted Windows. lor a six
It. step-Side bed $350 '14 ton
Iront and rear lour·wheel
dnve axles. off 25 senes
GMC. S400 Turbo 400 trans·
mlsston/lransler
case. $400.
(313)437-5214

~~o"o
\}
0"

TRUCKS
BIG SELECTION
Rangers& FullSize

Cash
Rebates

~ ~

on Select Models

1983FORD F-350
Stake Truck

TRUCK Transmissions
New
process. 540. 5 speed $100
F600
4 speed.
$350
(313)348-6746

Just Add

$4995

Tax &
License

Bill Brown

Wanted

-USED CARS-

1969 FORD LTD. Engine must
run (313)437-9968
, SELL ME YOUR CAR.
TRUCK OR VAN. 1985 or
older. Low mileage or high
mileage Sharp condillon or
poor
condillon
Outs tate
buyers waiting Instant cash
Please call Dale Watson
(511)676-{)1898 a m to 8 pm
7 days a week
BUYING late model wrecks
We have new and used aulo
parts.
New rad,ators
at
discount
pnces
M,echlels
Auto salvage Inc
Howell
®7)546-41~
_

JlIXl)

19M C~W)' C 10 o:c $collsd ..le 30~
v aulolNltlC tift ((UtU srereo
O• .JOes Sh(hng re"f gQss runt»no
~'ds
ulllrwheeis
chrome bol
r"lls
3e COO ""Ies SMrpest Trl,tC1o.
A.round'SI'"

WALDECKER
PONTIAC-SUleK

AUTOS WANTED
TEMPOS & ESCORTS
BrlnQTItle Cllh-on-lhe-Spol

Bill Brown

-USED CARs35000 Plymouth Rd .• Lhonl.
522.. 30

Plymouth Ad lJ'IOlUa
522.0030

1981 CHEVY Blazer Loaded.
excellent condlhon $13.5001
(313)629-3490
1988 DODGE 318 automatic.
Meyers plow. Power steer·
mg. brakes. Cloth mtenor.
one ton 5,000 mdes $13.000.
(313)2~alter5
pm

240 Automobiles
O"er $1,000
-96-'-N-0-V-AC"",-2""'d-00-r""'.
h:-a-rd"'-t:-o-P.
mint condition $2500 or best
oller. (511)546-6580.
1970 AMC AMX. Very rare 2
seater. 390 engine. 4 speed.
Ongmal muscle car. Many
extras $4000 Alter 5 pm.

235 Vans

1985 RENAULT FUEGO
Red sport coupe, automatic, air,
AM/FM cassette, sunroof, Ready To
Go! Just
$83.55
or Z,&15Clsh Price plus tax & tags

m:::h· 1

1985 PLYMOUTH HORIZON

~(3~13~123::::1,--,-96:=2::;:5--,--:-:-:--_-::---,
Clean trade-in. 4 door automatic, air,
1978 CAMARO. V8. excellent
1979 CHEVY Heavy duty 1 condition. New paint, tires,
P. steering, AM/FM radio. Nice
ton wrndow van 63.000 miles. brakes.
shocks.
$1.800
Car-Only
V-8 automatic
$800.
(517)548-2939.
(313)221-5793.
1~9::78=F"=IR:;':E:==Bc,.,IR=-=D::-.----"30:-:5""""V"'"8.
or 13,715 Cash Price plus tlX & tlgs
1985CARAVAN 5 passenger. automatic.
console
shift.
all. automatic transmiSSion. exceptionally clean. no rust.
60.000
miles
$6.500
South carolina car. excellent
(313)231-9281
fuel economy and perlor·
Station wagon, fully loaded, two
1985CHEVY Conversion Van. mance.
$2.595.
Bucky's
Excellent condillon
S84OO. Buggies. 515 W. Grand River.
tone family wagon. Hurry, won't last
(313/227-9467
Fowlerville (517)223-3254

$120.94

227·1761
1984 GMC S-15 4 x 4 pickup
w/cap Extended cab. am 11m
casselle
Automatic.
less
than 200 miles
on new
enqone $5.950 (517)546-1751

GET nd ot that old car We
pay lOP OOllal F,ee \UWIIl\l
Grand
Haggery
Aulo.
1313)474-3825

m:::h·

1985 PONTIAC 6000 LE

~
A_
or
r~-------~~:----------:--::-----""",
I $127. 65 "'~~~h·
I
at

13,995 Clsh Price plus tlX & Ilgs

PQR l' MA(..,'

228 Construction
Equipment

1985 FORD F·150 PICK UP

6 cyl, stick, nice trim and ready for
play or work at

MARINE ACCESSORIES

1971 INTERNATIONAL dump
truck. 5 yard. Single axle
$3.800 (313)229-ll8ce-'1-:-:---.::=
GILLETT
generator.
3500
amp.
$275
Contractor's
wheelbarrow.
S35 Shovels,
no handles,
$5 each
(313)229-ll871.
SMALL equipment
trailer
3.000 Ib capacity. 10112 X 6'h
It • double axle. ramp gate
Call (313)349-2659. between
4pm
and8pm,
weekdays
230 Trucks

28400Grand River (just W. of 8 Mile).

6pm
1975FORO 'h ton piCkup S350
or best oller. (517)546-8349.
1916 FORD F-25O.460
cap,
automatic
transmiSSion.
many new parts. light green.
105.00li
miles
$1.500
(313)227-6402
19n FORO Floo pICkup Runs
good
New tires. brakes
lillie
rust
Askmg
$550
(517)548--\781
_

va,

1978 CHEVY '12 ton. automa
IIC. excellent
condlllon,
$1.995 (517)546-3916
1979 CHEVY '12 ton pickup
V8. automatic, amllm. runs
good. trusty but rusty S850
(313)878-3824
1!l83 CHEVY 'h ton with cap.
good
condillon.
$4.500
(517)548--\7~
_

Farmington

476-1014

$146.82

..
..
Dodge

$100,000worth of accessories
Reduced 10"0-40% Off
Free Door Prizes

2565 HIGHLAND RD. (M·59)
HIGHLAND, MI48031

OPEN HOUSE HOURS:
Thurs 10-8, Fri 10-6, Sat 10-3, Sun 12 noon-3pm

887·3222

Be ready for summer fun!

·Monthly plymentssl42
months, 14.95%, "0" down to
qusllfled Ippllclnls

EXAMPLE:

SUPERIOR

Air.
2.5 [FI,
AM-FM
cassette,
performance package, power wmdows,
locks, mirrors. tilt, cruise, cloth, power
seat. leather wheel.

1988 CORSICA4 DR

1986 CALAIS SUPREME

18.000 Miles

Air, Auto

Auto, Air, 8,000 Miles

Air, Auto. 30,000 Miles

4 Speed

54995

1986 OLDS 88 4 DR

57995
1985 COLT 2 DR
51995
1985 CADILLAC COUPEDeVILLE 58995
Miles
~!~t~AVALIER WAGON 54995
1984 FAGLE 4x4 WAGON 53995

'88 DODGE DYNASTY LE

Auto, V-5, Air, Power
Locks, Stereo, Defroster

$12 995 *
,

'88 DODGE 8·250 WAGON

r,m,r~_~~~

-"0J!t
,

~.

~:.;- "P:? C ~

va.

CHEVY 'h Ion pickup
New IIres and aluminum cap
Call
alter
5 30 p m
(~1115:48
_1660

12 TO CHOOSE FROM A T
SIMILAR SAVINGS

40,000

1934 CHEVY 5-10 Like new.
power steering and brakes.
am 11m casselle. plus many
extras
Asking
$3,500
(517)54H634 a'!.er 5}0J '!I_
1984FORD
Ranger
27.000
miles on the motor $2100
(313)431-6184
_
1984-FORD Ranger Excellent
condition Astro cap No rust
Heavy duty shocks Amllm
casselle S43OO. (313)426-2655
1934'h F150 2 years down
South
ac. automatic
overdrive
New ballery.
shocks. rear sprrngs $5000
Evenings. (313)221-4~
_
1985-FORD F-15O 6 cylinder.
overdrive.
Slock. hberglass
cap. undercoaled.
am 11m
stereo. 52.000 miles. good
conditIon
$4995
(313)229-1350
_ _
1885FORO F150 CaP. clulse.
tires
Excellent
condillon
48.000
miles
$5.300
(313)437~
_
_
_

-or-

List 514,215

~~THE NAME SA YS IT ALL"

$8495
1988 GRAND AM 2 DR
$8995
~~~~t~,~!~~
!~~MERSET 58295
1987 NOVA4DR
56295
1987 ESCORT
54995
1986 FIRENZA
54995
STA WAGON

FACTORY

",:::h· or 14,595 Clsh Price plus tax & tlgs

OPEN HOUSE

1 1979 ~F-350---=--=F~O::-R::-D----:-tru-c-:-k
WIth 10x8x6 enclosed box
with ta,lgate 1If1 Also. 1
Chevy high cube van. 1975
May be seen at liVingston
Intermedl8te School. 1425 W.
Grand River. Howell Taking
sealed bids to be opened
March 23. 1989all0 a m
1966 CHEVY pickup. flatbed.
With racks. SIXcylinder. stick.
amllm casselle. good shape.
$850
(517}223-11296
or
(517)223-3501.
1975 FORD F800. stake truCk.
$1.400
(517)546-7886 alter

1988CHEVY
S,lverado 3/4
Ion.
loaded.
exlended
warranty $11,000 Evenings,
(~13)227·705L
_

Rd.

Telegraph

between Orchard Lake Rd. & Square Lake Rd:.

1980

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK
CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

IPsa

240 Automobiles

1982 CHEVROLET Caprice
1985 DODGE conversion van 19n EL camino SS 350 4 1980 CHEVY Impala 4 door.
Classic Excellent condillon
All puwer
gOOd shape
excellent
condlllon
$1950 Very dependable
speed.
bucket~,
console.
Must see
$9.215
(,,11
alter
6 duals, factory tach. mags. (313)221-1541.
to appreciate
78,000 mites.
(3131431-3013
black laquer. much more
1980CORVETTE. Black leath. $3200
or best
oller
1985 FORe) COnversion Van Too much new to list Super er interior. 4 speecl. fully
(511)548-3439alter 6 p m and
1~ Eagle 4X. Wagon AutoLoaded,
well mamtained,
Sharp. rust·lree.
COlorado loaded.
mirror.
T·tops.
m~hc Ii'
101501 e.tr.s
onl';'
on weekends
high mileage. good condl· plck·up
$4.195
Bucky's
28 000 one o*ner mlle\ tP"l.,
chrome Crager wheels. T A
1982 OLOS Cullass Clera
tlon S6500 (5111468-3331
Buggies. 515 W Grand River. IIres. cover. original \Ires and
car lOOks & dllves Il.e brand
Good shape $2000 or best
ne" Oon f miss .rus one
1985FOROEConollne Custom F~~erv'!.'!-151!1223-3254
_ Rally nms also WIth deal
offer (5tn546-9600
WALDECKER
Club wagon, eight passen·
Showroom car, must see to
1982 PONTIAC 6000 LE 4
PONTlAC-SUICK
ger. FM atereo. air. two 1978 FORO LTD Excellent believe
$13,800
cylinder.
fuel
'"Iechon.
heaters. SIX cyllndor, auto- conditIOn
(313)878-3051.
227·1761
Rebuilt ergine.
auto,
air, stereo.
$1800
mahc. power steenng. power new blakes. new IIres. new
(3131229-2287
_
1985CHEVY Blazer S-10 V-6. brakes, power windows and shocks. new radl8tor $1.100 1980 MAZDA RX7 Good
1983 AMC Renault Fuego
Navy/Silver. hIIch, luggage
locks. cruise contrOl, very (517)223-9863
condition.
$1,650
Automatic, air, power steer·
rack. air, tmled WindOWS good condition
$6.500 Call 1m OLDSMO"'::-BI""LE=-C::-u""'tla:-s-s
(313)227-1802
lng/brakes, Low miles $1900
Very good condition $1.200 (3131~~-!!l_n-===,da::LY=-s
-;:- __
Supreme. calaiS Sport packVOLARE
6
cylinder
or
best.
(313)887-4132 or
(3131221-1146
_ _ __
1985 GMC Starcral1 conver·
age Fresh paint Runs and automallc. power steering
(313)437,~-89~7~5~=--_-=-=:1985 GMe-Jlmmy
4x4
Slon 3/4 Ion. air COnditIOn· dnves excellent
$1,750 or Excellent conditIOn
$1300
1983CHARGER Power steer·
Loaded New engine $9000 Ing. cruise.
new tires.
best oller (511)54&-3819.
(511)546-0657
Ing. power brakes. 1 owner.
(SlZ,546-312'_,
_
brakes ,"xcellent condition.
1979 DODGE Aspen. 6 cylln· 1981 OLDS Cullass Wagon. Looks and drives great $1995
1986FORD 150XL 1 of a kind. (3131349-3311.
der, automatIC, air. stereo, 4 Body good Air. new muffler
~
best (517)54lHl174
step Side 6" suspension lilt, 1985 G MC::::-V~a-n-'d-ur-a--'::2-;;5OO;;;
door 56.000 miles Proles· Runs but engme needs work
wllh many extras. 302 EFI Starcralt
GT conversion
slonally maintained
Good $1100.(313)349-3345
w,lh manual 4 speed $12,500 LOADED Very good condlcondition
$1500
t982 CADILLA'~C=-OC:-:-lm-a-r-ro-n
(313)632~9alte~'3O
I?'!!- hon $9150 or besl oHel (3131229-5415alter 6 pm
loaded, gray. $2,500 or best
1986 RANGER XLT Super (511)54lHll03
1979 TRANS-AM.
Loaded. oller (3131632·7803
:-L-=-E.-:l:-oad---:-ed""",
cab. 4 Wheel dnve. Grey With 1986 VOYAG'""'E-=-R
S35OO. (517)54&-5063.
Blue mtenor. hber glass cap. 45.000 miles Excellent condl'
1980 CADILLAC
SeVille
S5.000 mJlcs, very cle~n t'O" $92~
a,aUST SC:ll
Ulesel. ltone
or Desr
$7500 (517)54W89
(313)629-0083.
oller.
Call
anytime.
1986 RANGER SC XLT 4x4 1988 DODGE Caravan LE
(313)49&-2665
New IIres, cap, low miles
Many
extras
$14.500.
1980 CAMARO 2 door. $1650.
(5tn546-4468 alter 6 p m
$1800 (313)22~7-,,-4409=,::'
,..---.---,(5tn546-8626
1982CELEBRITY CL Loaded.
1986 S-15 JIMMY Execubve
1980GRAND LeMans 4 door, good body, well maintained
238 Recreational
car.
loaded
$10.500
$1.800.(517)54lHl728.
Immaculate,
low mileage.
Vehicles
(313)221·2265
North carolina car. lots of 1982 CHEVROLET Celebnty
1981 BRONCO II. the Eddie
equipment. $2,750. Bucky's
Runs greal, good condition.
Bauer Package V-ll automa'
Buggies. 515 W Grand River. lots of extras. Call al1er 5 pm.
Ioc, AC. loaded with all
Fowlerville (517)223-3254.
(517)223-3571
options, Tuff coated, elec·
tronlC 4 x 4 shllt Excellent
condition
$11.295 or best.
(517)543-3581

JEEP
CJl
1980 Faclory
hardtop excellent d"velraln
Repairable,
all or parts
Morntnps. (313)431-ll285
_
MAGNETIC Signs tor your
lruck
or car
All sizes
Custom deSigned lor your
needs Call (313l6M-l()()9 or
come Inlo the Mlllord Times.
436 N Main Streel. Mlllord
RUSTPPOOFING
the
lashloned
way
Lawrence
Auto Body
Larry Meyer.
(313)229-1111

225 Autos

Nt:WS-WedneSOayl

NOWONLv

8-Passenger
Loaded!

$lS,890*

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
EXPERIENCED, COURTEOUS SALE STAFF TO SERVE YOU

PLYMOUTH • DODGE

OPEN
SATURDAY
SALE HOURS: 9·9 Monday & Thursday. 9·6 Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday

8282 West Grand River, Brighton

....

227·1100

10-3

9827 E. Grand River • Brighton

229·4100

··10% Down, 1.1% APR InclUde,
• Plu, Tax, Title & Pllte,

Taxe'

.. TIUe

...
Wednesday/Thursday,

240 Automobll

IF IT'S TRUE THAT YOU GET WHAT YOU
PAY FOR THESE USED CARS SHOULD
COST A LOT MORElli.oo
88 CHEVY SPECTRUM
') ~Pd

l",

,..••

86 PLY RELIANT SE
.",10 Au C'w"
...
f(kjIOoo, W.II"nl,

II 101... I.,

-$5375-

'Of

Cu,

-$6975-

('u,se ~\ln'ool
iNa""nl,

Al,IIO

LO~~

.Ot'

Clean W."ant,

PO ••

""ar,,,,..

' lCX""

'I SHARP

l~

y~

""'1000"11/111'/'10

Aul0 lMd.o

ht,.el .. ,..
Se',t(.

-$6975-

• 01 Aulo

lOoto.<J 1

All

W'." ..nt,

]$

Sle,eo 1~ 't3"',l~5
0, lilt. New

296"'11 ••

,Or

Aulo 31 0601
MI'"

-$5375-

I, )( I,.CI ... I"I

78 FIAT SPIDER
CONVERTIBLE
~ Spd La.
N•• 'OD

86 CHEVY SPECTRUM

,

81 FIREBIRD

$2875

$7575

88 FORO FESTIVA LX

Sod

c....

V. Alum W"'•• l. A~ A",to
A" Tilt Ct~ ... Lt_eHe.

-:u~;8f7'5:

Red •

-$5975A\lIO Alf 1", Cr",tS. J: I' •

CI•• n

-$2975-

bU.Cl.,"

CONVERTIBLE
lOold.o

W.." ..I"I

$3975

"I'"

'felk).

$3375
r
< \

G--a
•

-

-

Showerman's Auto Sales, Inc.
2

10690 W Grand A,ver
miles weSI of downlown Fowlerville

• Fowlerville
15 miles easl 01 Mendlan Mall

s .. Dua,.. HoIaanglOft AIM" ... ,&It

Of

YOIIIShow.,.,...n

(517) 223-9189

Open Salurdays

FinanCing Available

CHAMPION USED CARS

"BEST BUYS"

iCQ w. Crand

~".rDo.nto.n

Exit 14~off I~96

I,ilhlon

313/229-88OP

~

I

"
CHECK/TOUT!
, LEAS/NGMAKESSENSE

OLD5 DEL TA SS

4 DR.

$237

NEWS-13·B

We've E·X·P·A·N·D·E·D Our Dealership

4 door hatchback
Great
condItion,
77,000 miles
AskIng $1,700 (3131229-2437
leave message
1983 MERCURY Cougar Aor,
stereo,
power
Windows,
power locks, over 99,000
moles, many new parts Body
In greal shape 52,800 or best
offer
Please
call
alter
6 pm, (313~16.
1983 MUSTANG LX convertl·
ble 5 hter 302 ho 5 speed,
loaded, triple black Wife car,
profeSSIonally
maintained
Stored winters
No rusl
Looks and runs excellent
New car has arrived Besf
offer (313)227·1366
1984 CADILLAC
Eldorado,
Arizona car. excellent condl'
lion, brown extenor
wllh
brown leather Interior $9,000.
(517)548-2816
1984CAVALIER Red, Type 10
halchback Auto, aor. power
sleerlng, crUise, amlfm tape
deck Sharp InSide and out
$2800 (313)632-6598aller 6pm
1984 OLDS Cullass Clera
Many extras Clean $4.295
(517)548-3645.
1984 CUTLAS
Supreme
Brougham.
V·8. Loaded
Excellent condition. $5100 or
best offer
(313)227-5418 or
(313)659-1175aller 5 pm.
1984 MERCURY
MarqUIS
Brougham. Loaded. excellent
condillon,
$2.700
(517)223-9963
1984 OLDS 88 Royale, Vol!
Excellenl
conditIon.
(517)223-8=289~c-=.,........,=---_
1984 PLYMOUTH TUrismo.
22
Air, power steering,
power brakes. amlfm stereo.
sunroof.
loaded,
low
mileage. Excellent condllion •
$3.750. (3131229-5500.
1984 Z-28. Vol!, 5 speed,
loaded 600 mIles on molor.
Stored. 56.000 or best offer
(3131349-5982.
1985 CAVALIER
4 door,
automatic.
rear defrost.
cruIse. air. more. No rust.
Looks, runs and drives great.
A steal
at only $2.295
(517)546-8174.
1985CELEBRITY. V.{l. 4 door,
excellent condItIon, 53.895
(313)231-1201
1985 CHEVY Celebroty. four
door,
automatic.
cruIse.
77,000 miles.
Now taking
bids.
Showing
vehicle
between 1 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Froday. call Jerry or Vince.
(517)546-3410.
1985 COUGAR. Full power.
59,000 mtles. 57200 or oller.
Evenings
and weekends.
(3131449-5150.
1985CUTLASS Clera, loaded.
Vinyl
top,
$5.195
(5171546-4485.
1985 DAYTONA. 5 speed,
some opllons. .so. mile:> \0
gallon. 70.000 hIghway mIles.
52600.(517)546-8071
1985 FIREBIRD. 6 cylinder,
aulomatlc. air. amlfm cassette, fuel Injected. New bres.

~.56.200.(3131349-0770.
1985 FORD EXP. 2

STK. NO. 7279

001

RECORD-NOVI

1983 CITATION.

~~~~;~~!::
l~.o W.".,.I,
v ..

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

S~'P

W'If"'I,
$5975

-$4500

83 PONTIAC 6000 LE

84 CUTLASS
SUPREME

~SPd

A"

CO'''OC'

850LDSCUTLASS
SUPREME 2 OR
[.Ii.

: Of

85 OlDS88 BROUGHAIl
lS

X I'.

-$5275o.,..,~

Alf T,IIC'u'"
WflMI. 'Ili,,,.,,t.,

- 4500-

85GRANDAM

Auto fREt W.." ..nl,

AlII'"

8HORD MUSTANGLX

Cau

-$4750~ 5Pd

'0.1'1"

$5975

86 HONDA CIVICWGN

1 0,

$5875

860lDSCUTLASSCIERA 16 8UICK SOMERSET
UIlI1EO

'Own.,
A, T,lt C, ....,.
lQ(.ll\ "'uiO W.",nl,

~ SOd

'0."'"
All Till Ct ••
iN.".nl,

-$4600-

87TAURUS
'0'

• 0'

1 o..nel

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

••

1983 CADILLAC
Eldorado,
like
new
Reasonable
(3131818-9064
1983 CHEVY Malibu Wagon
AIr, slereo, automatoc, hIgh·
way moles Runs like new
52HO
or bear
Phone
(517)62~l?r
(517)62U2n

'86 PONTIAC 6000

/, .. C.n

March 15/18, 1989-S0UTH

STK. NO. 7441

*PRICE INCLUDES $2,000 ON. PAYMENTS

door
hatchback. amlfm cassette.
Great condlbon
Best oller.
(517)548-5274.
1985 FORO Tempo 4 door
Very clean. low moles. Askmg
54,200
or best
oller.
(313)363-2923.
1985 LTD. V.{l, air, power
brakes/steerong.
defogger.
53,900 (3131349-4216 afler
6 p.:.:m:.:.,.
-:-;-:-:.,.,-.,....--.,-_----:1985 LYNX L. 4 speed,
rustproofed. 42,000 miles. 1
owner.
Very nice
52495.
(517)546-8174.
1985 MUSTANG LX. Low
miles. moving, must sell.
52,700
or best
oller
(3131227·7098.aller 3 pm.
1985 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham
32,000 miles,
rust-proofed,
power steer·
mg/brakes, tIlt, mtermlltenl
wIpers. rear window defog·
ger. air, am/ stereo. wire
wheel
covers.
56,300.
(313)229-7930.
1985'h ESCORT. 4 speed.
aluminum wheels, rear spoiler, very clean. S3200 or besl
oller. (313)624·7691.
1985 TOPAZ. AutomatIc. air.
cassette.
crUIse,
38,000
miles.
very nice
$4,500
(3131685-2022.
1985 TOYOTA MR2, Low
mIleage. loaded. Air, crUise,
sunroof,
5 speed. 57.000
Days (313)437-0010 Mary;
evenings (3131231·1078.
1985 TRANS AM. T-tops,
eagle
package,
loaded.
Like
new.
59500.
(3131229-5288aller 6 p.m,
1986 CHEVY
Speclrum.
Loaded,
36mpg, excellent
condition,
$4,100
(3131229-8614,(313)227-7371.
1988 OODGE Lancer Turbo
5 speed Loaded. Besl offer
(313134!Hl205, (313)626-3695
(313)85S-2058Ask lor Joey.
1988 ESCORT Wagon Auto
matlc, stereo,
air, 48,00
miles Clean. No rust Excel
lent
condition
53950
(3131887-9484.
1988 FORD Tempo LX. Brigt
red Two door, am 11mcasse
te 60,000 miles. Loaded wit
features,
Single
owner
$4900 (313)632-6433
1988 GRAND AM LE 29,00
miles, many options, Imma
culate.
sunroo'
(313)348-1706.
1988 LE BARON GTS 4 doo
hatchback
Excellent condl
lion. 5 speed, amllm stereo
air, cruise, power steering
power brakes. 53.995 call BII
before
4'30p
m
(3131478-4020.1(8001422-6424._
1988 LINCOLN
Towncar
Immaculate
condition.
1

0~!'~.5l!O-,-~~72.

;9&8

BUI(ll. Regal limited

'''Iec'ed
lully loaded
"000 mil., beautiful ~k

v.'uel
",1h

burgandy

yek>uf

hn,,"

Inllno, and

bu'oandy accent "npe SAVE
Ill,.

WALDECKER
PONTIAC·BUICK

227·1761

Discount Mania II
THE HOME OF THE

$189*

$89

Down

BRIGHTON
HI

Mon &Thurs

M~:th

ON SELECTED VEHICLES
SEE OUR SALEPERSONS FOR DETAILS

11I::@1
DISCOUNT

TON, MI.

--

830amto9pm,Tues,Wed.,Fn
SATURDAYS9amto4pm

OUTLET

9797 E. GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON

(313)227 • 7253

8'30amlo6pm,

UPTO

$1.000
ON SELECT MODELS

Q.t~

~~~0!t
\b--\Jj
"-"
1988 THUNDERBIRD
TURBO COUPE

1988 MUSTANG LX
HATCHBACK

.....--~*
;J14,JBb

Was 519,402

Now
•

FULLY LOADED
Power Seats. Power
Windows" Locks. 5
Speed. Slock No. 5006

Now

1

5tt

5 Speed. Air. Power
Windows" Locks. 5.0
V-I. Cassette. TIlt.
Cruise. Rear Defog .•
Stock No. 1006

SAVE
OVER

$5000

a"A*

..... '0'

...

SAVE
OVER

$2100

at

1988 COUGAR LS
COUPE
Now

~...~, I V'I
OSAV'~'RE

LOADED. 5.0 V.f, Full
Power. Stock No. 7104

~,

$3700

1988 SABLE GS
SEDAN

1988 RANGER SUPER
CABXLT4x4

WasS15,834

Was 515,078

Now

WasS17,486
~4 ~ ~~~*

$11,864*

$12,387*

Now

Now

SAVE
OVER

& Cyl •• Power Windows
I Locka, TIll. Crufse,
flal~sette. Stock No.

$3200

SAVE
OVER

$3400

'11,985 Special Purchase
$10,995
S
8
Only I79 1mo.*
~~~~1988 CHEVROLET CAVALIER • 00«. A.I. AIr
'7695
1987 PONTIAC GRAND AM .-. .. ,. A~TIt.e_ '7995
1988FORD ~
- -, •
1987 FORD THUNDERBIRD
v.. A.lo.AIr
'8995
TEMPOGL
~
4 door, auto, air. low miles. six to~
- .........
1987 FORDTEMPOGL
,-. .. ,.AlrO.., ... "
'6995
choose from, SAVE thousands
1987 MERCURY LYNX
'OO«A.'."."_
'5995
1987 FORD ESCORT
A.I. AIr
'5995 1988 CHEVROLET 1500
1987 MERCURY GRAND
PICKUP
lilY" A.,. AIrl.....
'11,495
MARQUIS LS
v..
Slz....... '8995 SILVERADO
1987FORDRANGERPICKUP
'6895
1986 FORD LTDWAGON
'H.,.AIr
'6995 1987 FORDAEROSTAR XLT h." 0,110.
'10,595
1986FORDTEMPOGL
,00« A.'. AIr
'5988 1987FORDRANGERXLT
'7895
COP " ......
1986 FORD TAURUS L
'OO«A".A~
'6495 5UPERCAB
1986MlZDAB·2000PICKUP
lOftVl>od
,_
0..
'5395
1986 FORD MUSTANG GT
._
AIr R..
'8995
1985 FORD MUSTANG LX
A.,. AIr
'5495 1986FORDRlNGERSTXPlCKUP ,,_ AIr5_00' '6995
FORD F150 4Jl4 PICKUP IC" 0.. 0- _ ...... '8895
1985 FORD MUSTANG 5.0 LX VoI'SpoOO
A~
'6895 1986
1986 FORDF150 XLT PICKUP .H.'.A.l.....
'9495
1985FORDLTDCROWNVICTORIA
Vol
_'7995 1985 CHEVROLET 5·10
9395
BLAZER
TAHOE
l_
0n00 ... ,.....
'
1985 BUICK CENTURY LIMITED
v.. AIIO,II...
'4995
Slz. A _.....
'9495
1984MERCURYGDMARQUIS
V... R... O_
'5995 1985FORDBRONCOXLT
1985 FORD BRONCO II
A.t••
'7995
TRUCKS, VANS 4x4'.
1985 FORD F150 PICKUP
._
le,1
'5988
1987 FORD RANGER XLT PlCKUPl .....
SpoOO '6795
F_ .. Copl.... C.. '8895
1988FORDF1SOSUPERClBlLTPICKUP v.. AIrc.,
'11,695 1985 FORD F150 4Jl4
,,_
Ie"
'4995
1988 FORD BRONCO II XLT .. _ AIrlOlllN
'12,495 1984 FORD F150 PICKUP
1984FORDBRONCOIIXLT._
'6995
1987 FORD F150 XLT 4Jl4 PICKUPE....,o,II •• v.. '12,595
1917 FORD F150 PICKUP
... A._lie -..
'8995
1987FORDRlN;[RSUPERC04xULT.SpoOO .c" Onoo_ '9395
1989 FORD PROBEGL

'_.AIr

1988 FORD ESCORTGL

.-.

tit ...

-.

"I. AIr '1."'"

T_.I2......

F ..

Lood ..

0-

HOI< __

F ...

• ..

.-

.....

F..

_s.....

R_......

• WITH TAX TITlE. LICENSE DOWN.

'Pt". o..tlnoUon

Honcfl"'9 Tax

IIOHTHS AT U .....

ond l~n •• Robel* Inc~

BRIGHTON
111=1
BRIGHTON, MI.
IICAR BUYING MADE FUN AGAINl"
8704 GRAND RIVER, BRIGHTON (313) 227·1171
HOURS:

Mon

&

Thurs

8:30·9pm;

Wed, Tues

&

Frj S·30·6pm.

Sat9:0Q·4pm

,.
14 B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-MILFORD

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-Wednesday/Thursday,

March 15/16, 1989
Z.u Automobiles

SAVIN' OF GREEN

1986MERCURY SIble Excellent condition, 40,000 miles
Best oller
(313/347-4188 or
(313)347-4335
1986PLYMOUTH Honzon 2 2
hter
engine,
5 speed,
a m /I m. stereo,
26.000
miles
Excellent condition
$3900
or best
oller
t313)437·5113
1986 PONTIAC GrandPnXAuto, air, stereo, till, delog
Like
new
$7,700
(313)227·1532
1986 PONTIAC 6000
V6.
loaded $4,750 (313187&-9264
1987 BUICK Skyhawk
Air.
automatic
Great condition
$6.500 (313)229-8319.
1987 BUICK Somerset, two
door, loaded, 32,000 miles,
must sell, $7,495 or best
(313/437-2603
1987 OODGE Charger, red
Amllm
stereo, air, 43,000
miles Very economical call
alter 7 pm. (517)223-3933

._~.

BRAND NEW

BRAND NEW

1989

1989

LINCOLN
TOWN CAR

GRAND
MARQUIS

1987 OLDS Clera Brougham
Loaded. low miles. excellent
condlbon (517)546-7452alter
5 pm
1907 GRAND AM SE ..
door, automabc. V~ loaded
Excellent condition
$7600

ii;:e~

(313)229-2500

~~

$20,690* $14,490*
"LOWEST ADVERTISED PRICE
ON WJR RADIO 760"
Fully Loaded With: Automatic
Overdrive TransmiSSion. Fuel
Injected V-8. 15" WSW Tires.
Power Steerrng, Brakes, Power
Windows. Interval Wipers, Air
Conditioning,
Tinted Glass, Dual
Power MIrrors, Crushed Velour
Seats and Much More. No. 645785

Fully Loaded With. Air
Conditioning,
Till, Cruise. Power
Windows. Locks. Seats,
Cassette. Rear Defroster. Velour
Seats, Automatic Overdnve
Trans .. V-8 Fuel InJected, 15"
WSW Tires, And Much More No
608367

3 AT THIS PRICE
40 GRAND MARQUIS
AVAILABLE

30 AT THIS PRICE
60 TOWN CARS
AVAILABLE

• Plus tax. plates and Destination

2100 WEST STADIUM AT LIBERTY

ANNARBOR

ONE MILE WEST OF U OF M STADIUM

ANN ARBOR. 668-6100

SUBURBS464-7287

1987 NOVA Excellent COndl'
bon, 5 door, power steenng,
power brakes, 5 speed. air.
am-1m stereo. 48.000 miles
$5,300
or besl
oller
(313)231·2026
1987 SUNBIRD
Automabc.
air, am 11m stereo, tilt. red.
Excellent condition
$6,395.
(3131887-3443.
1987 TAURUS. lour door.
many options, 16.000 miles.
excellent condition.
$7.950.
(313)349-3479
1987TEMPO GL. Ford, 4 door,
air condition mg. rear delrost.
automatic. exlend&<: warranty. Excellent condition Very
clean $7200 (3131887~75
1988 DODGE Shadow.
5
speed. sun root. $10.000 or
take
over payments
(313)229-54n alter 5 p.m.
1988 FORD Taurus LX wagon.
Low
mileage.
excellent
condlllon.
Loaded
wilh
opbons. $11.900. (313)971-8509
or (313)973-2616
1988 FORD Festiva. Am·lm
cassette. rear defog. 33.000
miles. Great gas mileage.
$4.800
or best
oller
(313)231-4019
1988 MUSTANG V8. 5 speed,
loaded. must sell, best oller
(313)227-6911.
1988'h ESCORT GT. 9000
miles,
red. grey mtenor,
PS/PB, cruise control. ac
$9300. (517)546-8328.
1988 PONTIAC Grand Am.
Automahr., stereo, air low
mileage
(517)223-8273 alter
6 p.m.

SPECIAL PURCHASE
'88 TAURUS GL's & SABLE GS's
~~\:J6
~~

1988

1988

TAURUS GL's 4 DOOR
STK.#

V6

2279
2111
5937
4677
1825
3846
7347
1824
2329
5049
9790
8592
1345
1390
4124
0104
1825
4505
4293
7282
1672
1097
5872
7358
8127
7688
1242
0201

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

AlC Pli
X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

SABLE GS's· 4 DOORS & WAGONS

COLOR

STK. #

Red
Brk.
Bwn.
Red
Wte.
Bwn.
Red
Blk.
G
Wte.
Blk.
Bwn.
Blk.
Wte.
Blk.
Blk.
Wte.
Wte.
Red
Red
Blk.
Blk.
Red
Red
Red
Blue
Wte.
Brk.

7000
2217
4696

TILT
AlC PlIP'II CRUISE COLOR

V6
X

X
X
X

X
X

PRICE

X

X

Wte.

$9988

X

X

Gry.

$10,388

X

X

Wte.

$9988

Red
Blue
Wte.

$10.688
$10.588
$10.688
$10.688

WAGONS
7239
9569
4597
4977

X
X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

Gry.

MORE SPECIALS!
'88 SABLE LS· 6 cylinder. loaded
'88 CROWN VICTORIA· 4 Door, loaded,

$10,lJ88
$12,888

7.000 miles

'89 BRONCO XLT • Loaded, 2,000
'88 SCORPIOS· 5 To Choose

.$17,600

miles

'r1MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE·
'88 MUSTANG LX CONVERTIBLE·

From $15,400

$12,688

Black & Clean
Dark Blue.

.$11,600
$11,488
$12,488
$18,988
$10,900
$11,800
$10,700

low miles

'86 MUSTANG GT CONVERTIBLE· Red & Sharp
'89 PROBE GT • 8,000 miles, loaded
'88 F·250 VAN CONVERSION· Turtle Tor, loaded
'87 F·150 CLUB WAGON· 8 passenger. sharp.
'88 AEROSTAR XLT· Loaded, low miles

nT·

'r1AEROSTAR

'86 BRONCO·

.

Sharp, low miles

.. $8900

Full SIZe.30,000 miles..

'87 RANGER SUPERCAB 4x4 • Loaded
'88 F·250 LARIAT PICKUp· 11,000 miles
'86 F-350 CREW CAB· Diesel, Hurry..

$10,600
$12,600

..

.. . $9688

cr:
w

1·88
o-I--~-a:
w
~

Q

!
~i
z x~f

MICHIGAN
AVENU£

Mon & Thurs 9·9
Tues, Wed, Fri 9-6
Saturday 10-2

• HUGE DISCOUNTS. HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

'88 FESTIVA"L" PLUS

$5590

'nEIlQ..... SpCI.P_ ...... O_,."../FIII
Stereo "1:'-<1 DebMI P1Ua1Z asw. Cut ~
Whe •• ,

=

'89 T-BIRD 2-DOOR

~~m.
s~~~~:
~~I:::
lua LI Orp

Duel

YOU PAY

•

$13 890

~Io< ~,

Oee IIIrJOrI St, No JIM

,

'89 LUXURY~~
VAN
CONVERSIONS
'89 ESCORT"LX" 3 DR
~:O~·'~"°'::"~:'
~'~~.::.~t::;
....
;:

'88 TEMPO UGLS" 4 DR

YOUPAY

$6990

FACTORY AUTHORIZED
DISCOUNT CENTER FOR:
S.nd •• Adv.nc. Cre.tlon. •
LoraIn. Holiday. Turtle Top. 707

50 IN STOCK

•

SAVE ~~

$6,000

YOUPAY.

$8190

t~Is.::.~c~.

~I":':""~=::";'.!
~"

=.:r.:c ~,or..-r."_"'"
T_.

Toell

AM,f.

lIOrOOfC ...

C

OWl.

-

1M•• -

'89 RANGER uXL T" PICKUP

89 E·150
Equipped ... Not Stripped

IT'S WORTH THE DRIVEl

CHASSII INCLUDEI' 300 EA Engine AulD Trans. Full p~.
Air. T G1_, Au. Fuel, Crulae, TII1,
LI IConv Grp HandUngPkg and MOREl
CONVERIION lNClUDf!" Full Dekl'II,"l , 4 CIIplaln Chalrl. Sola 8ell, R·71n1UIatJon, Sn8Cl< Tr.y,
Drapery Pkg . Conllnen'" Sp.r •• E., GrapNca, Running Boards and MOREl

3480 JACKSON
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1·94 EXIT 172. TURN LEFT

TOLL FREE

lie

MON. & THURS. 8-8
l..... OPEN
TUIS
:-~":..~.::.I:..=':
....~~:;.=.: " WID. & 'RI.I.8
.IM ...

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

CALL

O"",t ••

!! Clo •• '

AT WAGNER

996-2300

UD" DOWN PURCHASE PLAN
•• , .... "'IMt

P~117::'A:::,:::

""..,

EVERY SATURDAY 1-5

" .. ,. by

::.~-::;:..,~CIN"

ANN

ARBOR

1-800-875-FQRD

Michigan's A-Plan Headquarters

p

p

to

un

FREE

TANK OF GAS
'NITH EVERY PURCHASE

.....
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240 Automobiles
1988 PONTIAC Grand·Am
14.000 miles. loaded. 50.000
mile warranty.
excellent
condilion
$9.500

(517/~88.

da~

__

241 Automobile"
Under $1,000

OVER35
CARS AND

TRUCKS TO
SELECT
FROM

•
••

,

•
•
·
•
~

•

1956 FORO pickup
Very
restorable
$1.000.
(517)54&-1754
1971 MONTE carlo.
Runs
good Very reslorable
$700
or best o"er
(517)223-9840
alterS pm.
1973 OODG~E-:C~ha-rg-e-r
-=31-:;;8.
runs bul needs work S850
(517)54&-5755
1973GRANO Prix. runs good.
body lair. S350. (313)437.a684.
1973 OlOS Delta 88. 4 door.
$200or best o"er Motor runs
good.
Ask
lor
Brian
(517)223-9119.
1974 JEEP. Black. Ideal lor
delivery Well maintained In
top mechanical shape $499
or best o"er
Musl sell
(313)229-2041
1975 OLDSMOBILE Custom
Cruiser. Runs great. Body
good. Must sell Immediately.
$475 (517)22341782.
1976 CHEVY Malibu. Runs
good
$350 (313)~·2098.
alter6 pm.
1976 OODGE Aspen. runs
good.
some
rust.
1300
(313)349-6327.
19n MONTE (.ario. AutomatiC.
runs
good
$500.
(313)227~1.

~

1988 FORD CLUB
WAGONXLT
351 V8, auto, air, stereo,
power vvindows, power locks, tilt,
cruise, two tone, 17,000 miles

Only $15,800
1982 MUSTANG HATCHBACK,
1985 E~~ORT, 2 door
~. ~
1984 TEMPO GL, 4 door

Only

$1800
$2800
$2900

Only

$2900

air, stereo

Only

$4900

1986 EXP SPORT, auto, air, stereo

Only

$5600

Only

$5900

4 dr., loaded, 41,000 miles

Only

$5900

1987 RANGER PICKUP, V6, 5 spd

Only

$5900

pIs . Only

$6600

4

spd ..

Only

" Only

1984 MERCURY MARQUIS, auto, air .. "
1984 BRONCO II EDDIE BAUER 4x4,

1984 DODGE WINDOW

VAN,

8 pass., ~ ton, auto, air

1983 OLDS 98 BROUGHAM,

1986 CHEVY Y2 TON PICKUP, auto,

DDdge

1986 SABLE,
'"

Only

$6900

1988 ESCORT GL, 4 dr., auto., air, stereo. '"

Only

$6900

" Only

$6990

4 dr, auto, air, stereo, tilt, cruise

1979 FORO Fiesta New bres
mumer.
slick shift
S850
(313)437-4945

RANGER 4x4 PICKUPS,

•

4

to Choose From, Starting at

\I

1986 TAURUS GL STATION WAGON,
air, power windows/locks, stereo

Only

$7300

1986 FORD F-150 XLT, auto, two-tone. " ..

Cnly

$7300

1987 TEMPO GL, air, auto, stereo

Only

$7800

1986 MUSTANG

Only

$8400

Only

$9200

Only

$9800

Only

$9900

,. Only

$9900

Only

$9900

GT, cir, stereo, 5 spd

1988 TAURUS GL,
4 dr., V6, auto, full power

..

1987 RANGER STX 4x4,
air, stereo, super cob

1987 T-BIRD TURBO COUPE,
low miles, full power

1985 CADILLAC SEDAN DEVILLE,
low miles

1988 T-BIRD,
V6, air, ps/pb, pw/pl/ps

,

1987 AEROST AR XLT,
V6, auto, tilt, cruise, pw/pl, two-tone

Lefs make a deal on a
NewGenemtion Oldsmobile
Now through the end of March, you can choose anyone of these great deals on any new Oldsmobile.
Make your choice now -and get. the
excitin2
New Grneratlon
OldsmobiJe® you want and any o~e
of these great deals too!. Come In
and test drive your chOice today!
Amoco Gasoline (or a Year. Buy any
new Oldsmobile now and you can
choose a year's sUm>ly of Amoco
gasoline Based on EPA eslimat~d
combmed mileage for Oldsmobile
model selected and 15,000miles at 95'
per gallon. Example: for Cutlass
Clera with EPA estimate of 23 MP9
for 15000 miles at 95' per gallon, thiS
is a '620 value. Value varies by model.
You must take retail delivery from
dealer stock by March 31, 1989 Ask
for detaIls

~ ...

OR 4.9% A.P.R. GMAC Financing. _-~-----~~
'1,500
Buy any new Oldsmobile, and you Trofeo®
'1,500
can choose low 4.9% Annual Toronado
Percentage Rate GMAC-financing Touring Sedan
'1500
for 24 months. You must take retail Ninety-EIght Regency
'1:500
delivery from dealer stock by Custom Cruiser
'1000
March 31, 1989. Length of finance Eighty-Eight Royale
'1:000
contract is limited. Dealer financial Cutlass Supreme with 2.8L '1,()()('
participation may affect consumer
'500
Cutlass Supreme with 3.IL
cost. Ask for qualtfication details.
'400
Cutlass Cruiser
'400
OR Up to '1500 Cash Back. Buy a CutlassCiera®
new Olds Toronado and get '1500 Cutlass Calais® with Quad 4 1500
cash back direct from Olds. Or bUy Cutlass Calais without Quad 4 '300
any other new Oldsmobile and get
cash back.
You must take retail delivery lrom dealer
See chart for appllcabltl cash
stock by March 31. 1989 Ask lor details
back amount.
Hurry! OffersendMarch31,1989.

CADILLAC
OLDS ..GMC

Only

$11,400

Only

$13,600

Only

$15,900

1988 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT,
VB, auto, power windows/locks, air, stereo,

two tone, fiberglass box cover

1988 FORD CONVERSION VAN,
power windows/locks, tilt, cruise,
stereo, rear bed/couch, company vehicle

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN

MERCURY INC.

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

IE
..

Showroom Houra

(517) 546-2250

,11u~i~~~~r,.

.. _d
5

7

._--~---------------..-.:------..__ ......------......------ ..
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Preferred

1881 BUiCk Electra T T)'Pe ~
door
blaCk outSide
gre~
lea1her In'foOl
fully J~ded
$Pe'Clal handling & suspension

p.tk.ge

TIMES-NORTHVILLE

Tocket

lAVE

& ACCident
Free

227·1761

March 15116. 1989

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

1919 BUICK Regal Loaded.
many new parts good condl'
tlon
$900
or
best
(3t3)437-$578
- - --~
--

The
Cobb Agency-,Inc.
Howell • Milford

PONTIAC-BUICK

NEWS-WednesdaylThursday.

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

AUTO RATES

WALDECKER

RECORO-NOVI

1919 CHEVETTE Low mIles.
new brakes.
tires.
and
spnngs.
tune-up
$900 or
besU313~7~17.
evenings

"GO WITH THE LEADER"

SHIFT INTO HI-GH--"Q"E"AR

• 300 CID ENGINE
• AIR CONDITIONING
• POWER STEERING
• POWER BRAKES
• POWER WINDOWS
• POWER LOCKS
• 2 GAS TANKS
• AM/FM STEREO

• SPEED CONTROL
• TILT WHEEL
• P235 TIRES
• CLOTH SEATS
• T18 OR 44M TRANS
• 8 FT. BOX
• CHROME MIRRORS
• XLT TRIM

• SLIDING WINDOW
• TINTED GLASS
·GAUGES
• CHROME STEP BUMPER
• HEAVY DUTY BATTERY
• TACHOMETER
• ARGENT WHEELS
• HANDUNG PACKAGE

AND MUCH, MUCH MORE EQUIPMENTI

------

--

---

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.

241 Vehlcllts
Under $1000.

241

1979 FORO FIesta.
1975 -----Pontiac
Runs good. best 1982 FORD EXP 4 speed,
offer 15m548-2019
good condition
Reliable
1919LTO 4door Newengme
transportation
$800
fess than 4000 miles $995 (313)489-6S60days evenings
(313)887-0307
(313)437-571~
_
1919 MUSTANG
302 built
$700
or
best
offer
(517)546-6580
1919 PONTIAC Sunblrd
4
speed. good mechanically.
mtenor and extenor condlton New shilter and rear
brakes call (517)548-3612
1980 200 SX Z motor. runs
good. S500 (313)422.5769
1980 CAMARO V6. aulomatic. amltm. new tires. runs
good $1.000 (313)878-3824
1980CHEVETTE 2 door Good
condItion Rehable transpor·
Iatlon $7SO(517)546-0843
1980CHEVETTE Good condl'
lion. good transportallon
Askmg $SOO(313)229-2006.
1980 DATSUN Best oller
Needs work
(517)548-1234.
alter6 pm
1980 DATSUN 210 $SOO
(313)227·3844
1980 Mustang. 4 speed. new
tires. battery
Good body
65.800
miles
S850
(313)878-9954
1980 VW Rabbit
4 door.
mechanically
good.
good
tires Everything works Has
rusl problems S400 or best
oller (313)229-9760.
1981 AIRES
74.000 miles
$1.000
or best
oller
(313)231·2878
1981 CITATION. S900 or best
oller.(517)546-S983

------

'ellS eUlt" LeS.bte Llmoted
Colle<:tors
EdItIOn
• dool
lulo~hc
oveldllve
)OS V-3
I~ded
one own., ell Onl)'
U 000 ~mpeled miles It....

CAR LOANS

Vehicles
Under S1000.

1983 CHEVY S·10 pickup
New IIres.
bedltner
and
topper SI.000 or best offer
(313)878-5692
1985 ESCORT,SSileed.
stereo $975 (517)548-3865

NO CREDIT NEEDED'
NO DOWN PAYMENT

WALDECKER

MR. GRAHAM

PONTIAC-BUICK

227·1761

(313) 663·3321

I

I

st. Patrie

5 Day

~Sa.le-A-Bvation
It's No Blarney- You'll Be Savin' the Green
With These Quality Used Autos!
'87 MERCURY SABLE GS $
'87 MERCURYCOUGAR LS

8495

~ne owner, low miles......

'86 MARK VI LSC

5

'1 ml es
Full power , 1ow

Low miles, full power

.

$8488
$2995

.

$AVE

.

'84 DODGE CHARGER

11 , 995

Automatic,

air.

'87 FORD TAURUS-GL

'88 MERCURY TRACER
Automatic, air.

.

'86 CHEVROLET S-10 Pick.Up

BRAND NEW 1989 '·150 PICKUP

56995

Full power, 13,000 miles
1 owner, must see

55495

Automatic,

'84IROC-Z CAMARO
air

6495

5

.

'85 FORD XL EXPLORER PICKUP
Tu-tone, auto, air, 23,000
actual miles. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

57, 995

'86 MERCURY LYNX XR-3

~~I~~~~~.r:
~.t~~~~:
.I~.~.. . . . 55388
'86 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
Signature Series. Triple
white, carriage roof, power
moon roof. 1 owner
.

'88 FORD MUSTANG LX
FORD
~
~ .I.DI.,III.R
-

USED CARS
The Ares's Isrgest used
eer dealer for high qUlllty
Ind unbelleveble prlcesl

00
~$199
\~
)~ l
'AL'

"0"

pEC

~

Coupe, auto, air, stereo ....

BILL BROWN

~

.... _.:~

power

401. 'lOCk

ejiciiDEOENUiERfijNT_a;::;;:.

'88 CHEVY ASTRO

TEMPO'S

_

Conversion Van. National
coach converted, 11,000
actual miles. Full power. . . .

55994

31,000 actual miles, full

ESCORTS

.

513, 988

IITOP $$$ FOR YOUR TRADE"

Good Solectlon

MUSTANG
GT'S &

.

'84 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS LS

DOWN!*

#6000

AT JACK DEMMER FORD •••SERVICE IS

'84 FORD EXP
AM/FM stereo, special of
the week
.

'87 MERCURY LYNX
One owner, low miles

513,488

eon"""lble,

VAN CONVERSIONS

MICHIGAN

"A"

PLAN HEADQUARTERS

nnru. _n unu

Across from Ford's Wayne Assembly Plant

DAY & THU-RSD~Y'

31300 MICHIGAN AVENUE AT NEWBURGH ROAD. WAYNE, MI

'TIL g PM

~~ffi~T
·PknI"'tlU.rlt"&rtt'

721-2600

1-800-878-FORD

... ~roJae:tr.~FCltd

,.~..

~=:'':'.c~~

E~.

=
=~

..........

GOOd $election

AEROSTARS
L_edlromllt.1lI5

• on appr<»oed credit plus tax
lip
Eatr. On,elect model'

&

BILL BROWN
FORD

522·0030

1-2-3 YEAR
WARRANTY
AVAILABLE

HOURS:
MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6

FORD

SATURDAY 10·3

COME TEST DRIVE FOR CASH
YOU COULD WIN 81001'

:\~~~

S~~t~\laO\t
o~t~J\\O

~t

OPEN TIt 9 P.M. Mon.-Thurs.
SaJeMARCH

ttlOll
' .. __

....

_---_~LL

1989

S-10
PICKUP

CAMARO
WITHT-TOPS

Sl. No 4283

YOUR COST
AFTER REBATE

13-17

1989

WITH V-6 ENGINE

S8450

YOUR COST
AFTER REBATE,
~

....

~St

S10 777 \'
No 9249

1989

FULL SIZE PICKUP

:11840

WITH V-8 ENGINES
YOUR COST
AFTERREBATE
7
SI No 4269

I~""""

S-10PICKUP
WITH AIR

1989 BERETTA

Ge(wj .

YOUR COST
AFTER REBATE

S9827

-n.
.
L
LIteI'(

---1.....

1989

LOADED WITH POWER OPTIONS

X~f"C:1LTE

SALEPRICES
DISPLAYEDIN
VEHICLES

rl'».,.,.Zr~
ell I
I&'
~

4

"YOUR FAVORITE METRO CHEVROLET DEALER"

S1131

2199 HAGGERTY
WALLED LAKE
(AT PONTIAC TRAIL)

6 24 - 4 5 0 0

!t~~"t'«~w.-'t~~"'''~~_~'''~~

Thursday, March 16, 1989

Our Town
m~e Nort~uille 18ecorb
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PTANews

DiversioDs

~

LIMERICKS
We asked you to write limericks and you
answered our request. The results of our first
Limerick Contest far exceeded our expecta·
tions - a total of 146 Northville and Novi
residents submitted entry forms.
When faced with the task of selecting a wiDner our panel of judges decided to choose more
than one winner - an adult and child from each
commWlity.
Here's a briefing on each of the winners.
Amanda Benish, 8, of NorthvUle is a third grade
student at Amerman Elementary School. She
has two younger sisters.

By tile Ford Plant, a doctor named
Jack
Had found his way right to the
back.

He said, "Don't you see
"Someone's calling for me."
The ducks then repeated, "Quack,
quack."

- Mr. Jobn C. Col1In& NortIlYflle

There once was a dac:bsbund oamedSunny
Whose actions were ever so funny.
She snapped at a Oy,
And said with a sigh,
"Tbat sure would taste better with

Her mother said she loves writing poems and
stories. Amanda's interest in writing prompted
her to enter her creative limerick.
Our adult winner, Marie G. Rumbley, has lived in NorthvUle with her husband and two
children for about four years. She is vicepresident of the Northville Newcomers and
teaches jazz and tap dancing.
Writing limericks and humorous articles for
her friends is a bobby for Rumbley, who also
enjoys playing volleyball and softball. She said
she throws a big party every year in honor of St.
Patrick's Day and invites 140-150 people. Now
that's showing your Irish spirit!

There wa...a young lady from SpaIn
Who 110 one c:ouId ever call plain.
He loved her on sight
And keep blm she mIght,
She bad always wanted a Great
Dane.
- Ruth Wolff, Novi

It comes once a year, along with its
lore,
The day that all the Irisb walt for.
St. Patrick's Day is Its name.
Makes other bolidays seem tame
As it is c:elebrated from shore to
shore.
- MldIael sartIaIlaD, Novi

boney."
- Andrea Parent, Novi

There was a young boy named Larry,
who fantasized about Mary.
His other obsession,
was weekend confession •
His knees were as red as a cherry.

You thought that signing a petition
Would do more good than just
wisbln'
But In Novl you find
Councils make up our mind
So all we can do is keep bitc:bln'
- Rawlaod Storm, Novi

Adult WInner: Mane-G". Humoley, Mayo Drive, Norihviiie

.There once was aj)oy named Tom

•

W60''fiad a temIler of a nuclear
bomb.
A boy made blm mad,
Tom got very bad
'lben the UWe boy ran to bls mom.
- Ryan Staples, Novi
There once was a leprec:baun
edSbane.
He usually carried a cane.
His favorite color is green
And boy is he mean
Infact he ts a great pain.
- BrlanKlem,

•

•
f

oam·

~..

There once was a four-leaf clover
That sadly was deformed all over.
There was just DO way
He would make St. Patrick's Day.
He'll just have to wait WI it's over.
- Heatbel'MII'b, NoYl
St. Patrick's Day is near,
I'd better get out of here.
I'll
get pelted
with green,_
'.","l_'1_... 1
"I' .....

nW\..U .a

• ,~

f

,~

There was a leprechaun who was selfish,
He said, "One day I wish I was elfish,"
He took a trip,
On a ship,
And all he ate was shellfish.

l&I&lIA _

(maillDg)

Wearing green is for Kermit the
Frog
It wouldn't look good OIl a bog
Now you may not tbInlt

Our readers proved they bave a lot
of Irlsb spirit. Tbanks to everyone
who entered our first limerick c0n-

That IsbouId wear pink
So today I'm "Miss Piggy Go
Braugbl"
- SUZ8DDe Everett, Novi

It wasn't easy to select the winners. Whether inspired by loc:aI
issues or fictional cbaracters, there
were several limericks that were
favorites among our panel of judges.
Following is a sampling of those
favorites:

-\

A destitute "Lady of Cbanc:e"

Passed many an eye with 110 glance
She bet on a borse
It tripled, of course,
And IIOW she's "Queen of the
Dancel"
- S.L.U., NortbYllle

test.

There once was an obDOxlous punk,
Who tried bls best to 8U11k,
He never did his best,
On every single test
In the end he became a monk.

He came from Erin with a dream
In his eye,
And worked bard for his plec:e of
the pie.
After he made bls money
He said to bls boney
'TIs a shamrock, this place called

Novt.
- Larry Abo, NortbvD1e

1was lucky down at the track,

- Karen Roacb, NorthvUle

Put my money in a big old sack.

Ob, wbatadayl
The sack blew away
Guess I'll go sit OIl a tack I
- Tyler Mc:Cartby, NortbvD1e

There was an Irish lad named
Flynn,
Who's balr was beginning to thin,
Magic potions he sought,
But be finally bought
A cigar box to keep his balr In.
- Irv Kalb, Novl

p... -

.. ' .... -

~

........

a te3r .

~ou've
beard of the planning commission?
They're addled (by their own admission)
They donate their time.
They don't get a dime
And they're flogged wben they take
a position.
- Eva Dawn Aruffo, NorthYiUe

Child winner: Amanda Benish· 8, Wood bend, NorthviUe

Novi

i:JJIV

And from me tbelI.:Jl draw
- Cbrls Duprey, Natl

--------------~

'---.....----~'
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Mother~'i Club fashioll show held

Historical Society
shares two recipes

The Livonia Jacobson's store served as the setting for the rec:eot
Spring Fashion Show, sponsored by the Northville MOther's Club.
Sue Todd, chairperson of the annual event, said 265 tickets were
sold for the benefit fashion show, which was held Tuesday, Mardi 7.
Proceeds from the show aid Club projects for the Northville Public
SChools.
Fashions Inciuded bright neon swimsuits by Cherokee and ADDe
Cole. Navy and white emerged as strong colors for this year's sport.
swear selections. Other favorites were soft linens and sUuin shades
o! pink, cream, white, taupe and terra cotta.
Evening fashions featured in the show included an Ivory cb1ffOll
strapless dress with a bodice of lurex lace overlaid with a trapeze
jacket and a flounced dress of black sequins, ribbons and lace.
Following the fashion show, ladies were served a dessert of lemon
mousse and coffee and tea.
Those attending the show also were given small take-home gifts of
fragrances, courtesy of Jacobson's.
For photos from the fashion show, please see page 4C.
The Mother's Club next event is its annual Dinner Dance, which
takes place April 15.

8)' BRENDA DOOLEY

A host of festive NorthvUle residents gathered at MOl Race VOIage
saturday evening to enjoy cocktails before splitting into groups and
beading off to the 17 different homes that took part in this year's Progressive Dinner, sponsored by the Northville Historical SOCiety.
JoAnn Dalziei, chairperson of the dinner, said response to the
event was excellent.
Hors d'oeuvres including mouth-watt!ring tidbits such as
mushroom croustades and skewered torteUini were served prior to
the dinner. Following are recipes for the two party treats.

Easter musical planned

FILLING:
1 bunch green onions, minced
6 tablespoons melted butter
1pound fresh mushrooms, minced
4 tablespoons flour
2 cups heavy cream
1teaspoon salt
1teaspoon cayenne pepper
4 teaspoons dried parsley
4 tablespoons chives, soaked in 4 tablespoons water
4 tablespoons lemon juice

Record/CHRIS

First United Methodist Church of Comes" at other local dlurcbes,
Northville presents "Here He culminating with a flnal service at
Comes," a contemporary Christian Northville United Metbodlst Cburcb
musical on Palm Sunday (March on Mother's Day, May 14 at 6 p.m.
19) at the 9: 15 and 11 a.m. services.
Selections
from "Here He
The special musical program Comes" include "Here Comes the
depicts Christ's IHe, death, resur- Son," "Lullaby," "He Kept the
rection and Christian living today.
Wine A-Flowin'," "Lord, Make Me
"Here He Comes" will be per- Like You," "I'm a Pot, I'm a
formed by 62 junior and senior high Vessel," "Thy Will Be DoDe."
school students. The show in- "Shout For Joy," "Via DoloroIa."
corporates choir, soloists, narration
"The Old Rugged Cross," "Was Ita
and dance. Featured lnst.....!!!le!!ts
Morning Like Th!e?" "Pr-.Jse to t!=
inclUde piano, organ, synthesizers King" and "May You Go in Peace."
and percussion.
Musical director of the program
This is the 15th year the church is Stacey Becker.
bas ,performed a musical. The
For more information c:all 36group will perform "Here He 1144.

BOYD

Edie Pegrum, left, and Bruce pegrum enjoy cocktalIs aDd bors
d'oeuvres at Mill Race Village prior to the HJstortcal Society's
Progressive Dinner

saute green onions in butter. Add minced mushrooms and cook for
10 to 15 minutes, untO moisture is gone. Remove from heat and add

flour, stirring untO weD blended. Add heavy cream, bring to a boD

1teaspoon salt
17-ounce box Ferrara Tri-Color Tortellini
1large red pepper, washed, cored, seeded. cut into one-inch squares
1box fancy, five-inch wooden picks (with cellophane at one end)

and simmer for two minutes.

Remove from heat, add salt. cayenne pepper, parsley, chives and
lemon juice. Mix weD and cool. Prepare croustades. To fOl the baked
croustade cups, use a long-bandled baby spoon or other small spoon.
(Cups can be frozen at this stage). On cookie sheets, bake fOled cups
at 350 degrees for 10 minutes (12-15 if frozen). Serve within a short
period of time after baking.

Dipping sauce (recipe below)
Bring water, oil and salt to boil in large pot and add torteUinl. Cook
12-15 minutes, until tortellini are al dente. Drain and cool slightly.
Assemble by placing one tortellini on wooden pick, then red pepper

CROUSTADES:

square, followed by second tortellini (alternate colors). Repeat with
remainder of tortellini. Place on tray and put dipping sauce in
center. Serve at room temperature.
Makes 60-70.

i IIh pounds Brownberry White Bread (24 slices), or similar bread
Ih cup butter, melted

Trim crusts from bread slices. With roDing pin, flatten each bread
slice and cut into four squares. Using miniature muffm tins, place teaspoon melted butter into each muffin cup. Gently push each bread
square into muffin cups. Bake at 350 degrees for 8-10 minutes untO
browned.

ROASTED RED PEPPERDW

SKEWEREDTORTELLINI

17-ounce

jar Progresso roasted red peppers, drained

OPEN

1tablespoon oU

In food processor or blender, combine all ingredients and blend until smooth. Chill at least two hours. Makes about two cups.

WELCOME
WAGON
C.n help you feel
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.thome
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on over ...

for a delicious

EASTER BRUNCH
Special Easter Brunch Menu
Easter Sunday· March 26th
11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Adults $12.95
Seniors '10.50
Children 6-12 '6.95
Children under 6 FREE
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Center.
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FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
26325 Halstead Road alll .. 11e
Farmington Hills, "lchlgan
SeMtes every Sunday allO 30 A M
Also. flrsl and Third Sunday at 700 P M
Sunday School9'1~ A....
Blble~ss· Tueaday- 7.3OP."
Song services· usl Sund.y 01month· 7 00 P.M
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN MISSOURI
SYNOD
HIgh & Elm Slreels, NorthVille
T. Lubeck, Pastor
L. Kinne, Assoclale Pas lor
Church 349-3140 School 34t-3146
Sunday WOl8hlp, 8.30 a.m. & l1:ooa.m.
Sunday School & Bible Classes 1000 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6.00 P.M
lENTENVESPERSWaclna..,.,nOpnt

OF HOPE
OF GOD

lMrr'MO

center

FAIRLANE
ASSEMBLY
WEST.
(Assemblies
at God)
41355 Six Mile Rd ,Northville
561·3300
Sunday Worship,
11 a.m & 6 30 p m
Rev. Paul F. Bryant
Fairlane Wesl Christian
School
Preschool
& K-8
348-9031
NOVIUNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mlle·Meadowbrook
349·2652 (24 hrs I
Sunday Worship at 10 30 a m
ChurchSchool915a
m
Nursery Care Available
Charles R JaCObs, Kearney Kllkby. Paslors

to~,

ORCHARD
HILLS
BAPTIST CHURCH
23455 Novl Rd. (between
9-10
Bible Sludy For All Ages 9 45
Worship
Services
at 11 a m. &
Wed .• Mld·Week
Prayer Serv ..
349·5885
Kennelh
Slevens,
Pastor

..-wJ

yaur d.ed'

Plymouth

Canton
455-0400

453·1200

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
at 17000 Fsrmlngton
Road
Livonia, MI48I5<1
(3131422·1150
Sunday Worship .nd Sunday School
8:30,10.00,11
30a.m., and 7'30 pm.
At Schoolclllt
College
Sundsy Wor'hlp
·1':3lr am.
Sunds
School·
10.00 a.m.

Northville
348-2920

482·2750
ConvenIen'!Y

located

In Llurel

Park Center

• MILE and 1·275 • LIVONIA

I"'h ",<ounl

It'dt'r.,lh

lO'Ur<'d

10 SIOO

Mllel
a m.
6p.m
7 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL
10 Mile between
Talt & Beck. Novl
Phone 349·1175
7.45 a.m. Holy Euchsrist
11.00 Holy Eucharlsl
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
11:00 a.m. Sunds
School

If }Ou live or work In the Plymouth, Canton, or
Northville commumtles, you are ehglble to join
the Commumty Federal CredIt Umon FamIly
Call1<'dav

TESTING
Of ll'lOfttl .... J 31"

MM'

HOPE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
12 M lie East of Haggerty
Farmlnglon Hills
Sunday Worship ServICes 8.30 & 10 45am
Sunday School '.3Oam
V H Mesenbnng, Pastor
Phone' 553-7110
FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
349-1144
8 Mile & Tall Roads
Rev. Enc Hammar, Minister
Jane Berqulsl, 0 R E
WorShip Service 9.1Sam & l1.m Church
School. Nursery thru Adull9 1Sam
Nurserylhru
4th Grade. Sr HI9h 11.m

CHURCH
OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth.
Michigan
sUndaYWOrshlr..10
30a.m
Sunday SChoo, 10 30a.m.
Wednesday
Meeting,
800 p m

"mc(' our m('mberc; are our owners, It s easy to
see why our memberc; get the best of everythmg
a fmanClal mc;lItutlon can offer

Sylvan Leamine Centers are a group of private neighborhood
educational centers desi&ned to help your child do better in
school, offering everythine from remedial reading and math to
enhanced study skills. We test in order to pinpoint the specific
Ir.eas in w~ic~ ?Our child ~eeds help. And we attack the problem
W!th an tndlV1dually designed prO&ram. Positive motivation,
friendly encouragement, an experience of succe .. right from the
start, and individualized attention make all the difference.

HeIPJn~I\JU.'; do hetter.

no

624-2483
&Sr.Hlgh
9:45 a.m.
Worship
At Services

9 Mlle& MeadOWbrook
WisconSin Ev. LUlh'lran Synod
Sunday WorshIp 8 am & 10 30 am
Sunday School & Bible Class 9 15 am
Gene E Jahnke. Paslor-349-0565

.......o-..e-..

And, our people never forget to treat you hke
yOll own the place That's because, as a
Commumty Federal CredIt Umon member, you
do own the place. Your credIt umon ISthe (lnly
fmanClal In"lItutlOn that I" 100CT,
owned bv the
peopl(' It ~l'n'e<;

"III learning

CHURCH
OF NOVI
(ELCA)
40700W.l011lle(W of Haggerty I
Worship 8 30 & 10 &m
SundayChurch School 9 301mChurch
Oftlc:e·4n-1296
PaslorThomas A. Scherger~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Volunleen

people In our commumty, people who hve m
your own neIghborhood TheIr kIds go to school
WIth your kId"

r
_iii

E\'. LUTHERAN

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Thayer, Northville
WEEKEND
LITURGIES
Salurday,
5:00 p.m.
Sunday,7:3O,
9, lla.m. & 12:3Op.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious
Education
349-2559

Meellng
at the Novi Hilton
Sunday 9'30 A.M. and 6 P.M.
Nursery
PrOVIded at all Services
Gradyn B. Jensen, Paslor
349-0505

It also mean" dealing WIth some of the mcest

,.,.............

I

WALLED LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH

CATHEDRAL
ASSEMBLIES

MembershIp In Commumty Federal CredIt
Umon means a lot of thIngs To start WIth, you
get some (If the hIghest interest rates on savmgs
and the lowest Interest rate" on loans available

rwSylvan

Of fnl:c NALARt:Nt:

47~

A"""""-t "

422·6230

21578 StbooIenfl
..........
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Unborn.
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For AdditIOnal information

RJaht to Ue • Llespan

FIRST CHURCh

PaslorC Fox
VIcar S PalmqUist

553-0000

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
200E MainSI.Northvllle
~1
Worship & Church SChool 9.30& 11110 AM
Chlldcare Available 9 30 & 11.00AM
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pallor
Rev James Russell, Mlniller of Evangelism
& Singles
Rev MartIn Ankrum, Mlnlsler 01 Youlh
& Church SChool

_

The ..-.bldllmc:nl
of lhe StllCtl1Y cl LIe EtIuc: ltuouah adoploon 01 • "possible only throuah the unceul.fl& efforts of thole 01 us -00 really care about
are needed ,n aU or ,he rollow"" <ale""'"

'--- -'-

NEW LIFE CHRISTIAN
CENTER
57885 Grand River 1~ew Hudson
(lA mile west of Milford Rd.)
Worship Services
Sunday 10 a.m.
Sunday Evening 7:oo~m
WednesClay
Evening 7:00 pm
For Inlormation:
885-9425/437-8000

CHURCH

St. John Lutheran
Farmington
2322SGIIlRoad.3Blks S olGrandRrver,
3 BIlts W of Farnllnglon Road
WOlSlllP5el'llte 8 301m8 llam (nursery available,
Church School 9 40am

Banquet/Meeting Space Available

--------------------

CHRISTIAN

309 Market SI.
Wed.6·30ABY,Jr
Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning
Nursery AvaIlable

Hills

12 Mile & Orchard Lake

CHURCH

145 N center. NorthVille
SundayWorshlp815& 10 303m
Thursday Worship 7.3Opm
Full Children's MlniSlry& Nursery, Bolh ServIces
Open Door Chrlsllan Academy (K-8)
Mark Freer, Paslor
348-2101

Clarion Hotel

You are c:ordIaJIy lIMted to peruapate ID the Itrvgk: to re-aaWl1h respect for Human ufe by
beconuna • member of an OfpmutJOn Wllb I Ion& hastcx) of KIMI}'
ThtS membcl"1hlp will bflna you
our rqular
newsk:lter.
pcrtOdtc c4uc:abORll mI..coatl. IpeaaJ InforrnattOf'l mlilines and occ.aslon.al
requcslJ. to lake: aetxml to InOuencc Olhcn tc:JInrd
lhe ~DCtlty clute
Ethte

DOOR

FIRST

*Treats for the Children*

of those ....ho cannot spe.lk for

CATHOLIC

21260 Haggarty
Rd
348-7600
(1·275 al8 Mllel
Sunday School 9.30 a.m. & 11 a.m
Worshlp9
30& 11 a m ,Eve 6p m
Bible Study Wed 7 p m
Holland LeWIS, Pastor

to the CLARION HOTEL
Announcing!
A Special Invitation
to Membership in

For information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700
ST. KENNETH

Ih teaspoon basil
Ih teaspoon oregano

4-5 quarts boiling water

CHURCH DIRECTORY

14951 Haggerty
Soulh of Five Mile Road
Weekend Liturgies
Salurday: 4'3Cp m.
Sunday. 8:00a.m., 10.ooa.m., 12.oonoon
Holy Days 01 Obllgallon: lOam & 7pm
Church' 420-0288

1envelope Lipton Onion-Mushroom Recipe Soup Mix
8 ounces sour cream

NORTIMLLE

.....

000 I>y Iht> NCUA

MEADOWBROOK

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
21355 Meadowbrook Rd Novi at 8.... Mile
Morning WorshIp 10a.m
Church SChool 10 a.m.

348-7757
Mlnlsler, Rev. E Nell Hunl
MlnlSler 01 MUSIC, R.y Fergu,on
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
NOVI
4530111 Mile aITalt Rd.
Home 01 Novl Christian
School (K-121
Sun. SchOOl, 9 45 a.m.
Worship,
11:00 a m. & 8:00 p.m.
Prayer Meeting,
Wed., 7.30 p.m
Richard Burgess,
Paslor
349·34n
Ivan E Spelghl, Assl.
349-3847
FAITH COMMUNITY
UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
44400 W 10 Mlle. Novl349-5IeI
Vz mile wesl of Novi Rd
WorShIp & Church SChool. 9 300 .m & 11 00 am
Richard J. Henderson, Putor
John L Mllhler, P.n'h ASSOClale
FIRST
217N

Wing

BAPTIST

CHURCH

NORTHVILLE

Rev. Stephen Sparks,
Sunday Worship,
11 s.m.
Wed Prayer Service
Boys Brigade 7pm. Pioneer
Sunds
School 9:45

OF
348-1020

Paator
& 8 30 p.m
7pm
Girls 7pm
a.m.

For Information on
advertising In this
directory call

349-1700
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Celebrating Easter
Churches plan Holy Week services

Record/CHRIS

Henneman speaks

BOYD

Iy at the First Presbyterian Church of Northville
and is currently sponsoring a divorce recovery
workshop. The March 16 session focuses on the
legal aspects of divorce.

Single Place, a Northville-based support group
for adult singles, recently welcomed De Henneman, relief pitcher for the Detroit Tigers, to
speak to its members. The group meets regular-

An Easter Sunrise Service will be
The spirit of Easter will be
conducted at 7:15 a.m. Other festive
celebrated by several local churches
as their congregations gather to Easter services will be held at 9:15
and 11 a.m., when music w1l1 be proobserve Holy Week.
First Presbyterian Church of Nor- vided by the ~1DCtuary, Brass and
thvUle and First United MethodJst Praise choirs aDd the Joy Singers.
Church of NorthvUie wUloffer a com- Sunday SChoolw1l1 be offered at both
bined Ecumenical Service on Good services.
Also, the A.hurch will provide
Friday, March 24, at 1:30 p.m. at
First Presbyterian.
babysitting at aU Holy Week serOther Holy Week services will be vices.
celebrated as follows:
ST. PAUL'S
LUTHERAN
CHURCH - ReguJar 8:30 aDd 11 a.m.
FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN
services w1ll be observed on Palm
CHURCH OF NORTHVw.E
Sunday.
Palm Sunday (March 19) services
The church will conduct a special
wUl be conducted at 9:30 and 11 a.m.
Communion worship services will be 7:45 p.m. service on Maunday Thursday.
observed on Maunday Thursday
On Good Friday, services w1l1 be
(March 23) at 7:30 p.m.
First Presbyterian Churdl Wtll beldat 1and 7:45p.m.
Easter Sunday services w111 be
host the combined 1:30 p.m. service
observed a16, 8:30 and 11 a.m.
with First United Methodist on Good
Friday (March 24), when the choirs
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
from both churches wUlperform and
m1nlsters from each church will offer NORTHVILLE - Two services will
prayer. The offering will be donated be held on Palm Sunday, one at 11
a.m. and one at 6:30 p.m. Sunday
to Kings DaUghters.
On Easter Sunday (March 26), SChoolbegins at 9:45a.m.
On Good Friday a special 7:30 p.m.
Northv111ePresbyterian will hold a 7
".m. Sunrise Service, followed by a service will be offered.
The congregation plans to gather
continental breakfast at 7:45 a.m.
at Hines Park at 7 a.m. on Easter
Additional Easter worship services
Sunday for a sunrise service. An
will be conducted at 9:30 and 11a.m.
Easter breakfast will be served at
FIRST UNITED METHODIST the church following the sunrIsa serCHURCH OF NORTHVILLE - A vice. Sunday SChool w1l1 be held on
special youth musical "Here He Easter at 9:45 a.m. Additional Easter
Comes" will highlight the 9:15 a.m. services wUl be conducted at 11 a.m.
Palm Sunday service at United and 6:30 p.m.
Methodist. A service will also be ofMEADOWBROOK CONGREGA·
fered at 11 a.m.
On Maunday Thursday the church TIONAL CHURCH - Palm Sunday
will conduct a Tenebrae Service at will be observed at a 10 a.m. service
7:30 p.m., including Communion, at the church.
A catered dinner w1l1 be served on
Representation of the 12 Disciples
Maunday Thursday at 6:30 p.m.,
and music by the sanctuary Choir.
Northville Methodist w1l1 visit Nor- followed by a service at 7 or7:3Op.m.
On Good Friday, Meadowbrook
thville Presbyterian for Good Friday
services at 1:30 p.m. Choirs from Congregational will visit Novl's Holy
both churches will proVide music and Family Catholic Church for a Comthe offering will be donated to Kings munity Service beginning at noon.
The special service Is sponsored by
Daughters.

Local pianists compete at college

Northville couples announce births
Two sisters recently gave birth to
sons just two days apart.
Debbie (Wilson) and Curt Ritenour
of Northville announce the birth of a
son. TRAVIS LEE, born Feb. 8 at
ProVidence Hospital In Southfield.
Baby Travis weighed 7 pounds, 8
ounces. He measured 21 Inches In
length.
•
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Ma~rnal grandparents are Lucy
and Willard Wilson of NorthvllJe.
Paternal grandparents are Evelyn
and Donald Rlteno~ of NorthvllJe.
Lucy (Wilson) and Steve Burt of
Monroe became the proud parents of
a son, TREVOR ADAM, on Feb. 8.
Born Feb. 6 at Mercy Memorial
U"""U,.1
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Trevor
and

ounces

the Novl Ministers Association.
A 10a.m. service wUlbe conducted
on Easter Sunday.
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH - Services
will be observed Palm Sunday at
7:30,9 and 11 a.m. and at 12:30 p.m.
at the church.
Mass wUibe celebrated throughout
Holy Week, beginning Monday,
March~, when a 7:30 p.m. Mass will
beheld.
On Tuesday, March 21, a 9:15 a.m.
Mass will be conducted as well as a
Penant service at 7:30 p.m. Morning
Mass wUl be held on Wednesday,
March 22, at9:15a.m.
A 7:30 p.m. Mass will be celebrated
on Holy Thursday, March 23. Good
Friday services will be beld at 12:30
p.m., beginning with Stationing of the
Cross. At 1p.m. a Friday Liturgy wUl
be observed, followed by a Tenebrae
Service at 7:30 p.m.
Services on Holy Saturday. March
25, will begin at noon with the BlessIng of Food. An Easter Vigil Mass
will be observed Saturday at 8 p.m.
OnEasterSunday,March26,O~
Lady of Victory will offer services at
7:30,9 and 11a.m. and at 12:30p.m.
CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL - Palm Sunday wUl be
celebrated with Liturgy of the Palms
and Holy Eucharist at 7:45 aDd 11
a.m.
Holy Week will be observed by the
congregation on Tuesday, March 21,
when a 7:30 p.m. service will be held
and on Maunday Thursday at 7:30
p.m.
Holy Cross Episcopal will visit
Novi's Holy Family Catholic Church
on Good Friday to take part In a Community Ecumenical Service, which
begins at noon.
Holy Saturday will be celebrated
with Lighting of the Vigil Candle aDd
First Eucharist of Easter at 7 p.m.
Easter Sunday services will be conductedat6:3O,7:45and 11 a.m.

measured 19112 Inches long.
The baby'S parents are former
Northville residents.
Trevor joins two sisters, Jennlfer,
12, and Casandra, 7, and a brother,
Sean, 9, at home.
Maternal grandparents are Lucy
and Willard Wilson of Northville.
Paternal
grandparents
are
William and Arlene Burt of
Plymouth.

Several local pianists were
honored In the 17th Annual College
Piano Competition sponsored by
Schoolcraft College.
The competition was founded and
Is organized by Donald Morelock,

director of the piano department at
the college. The purpose of the competition is to recognize excellence
in
1ft t}"o
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college area. Twenty-two pianists,
ages 8-17, were honored. In addition, three students were cited as

the most outstanding within their
classification and w1l1 receive cash
awards.
Elementary winners were SophIe
L1ao of Novi; David Chan of
Plymouth; Heb-Shin Kwak of Canton; Maiko Klraoka of Canton;
Derek Fawcett of West Bloomfield;
Kathy Wu of Bloomfield Hills; and
Jennifer Kappler of Livonia.
lnnin.p

Uiah

u.rin~rc:.

inrludPd

Reoocca B-aumann of Bloomfield
HiJJs; Ka~LeeofCanton;
Jin
Shim Kwak of Canton; Yuko

Kashima of Canton; Peggy Llao of
Novi; Caroline Burunder
of
Drayton Plains; ANGIE SNYDER
of NorthvllJe; and Freda Lynn of
Bloomfield H111s.
Senior High winners were Tracy
Cowden of Livonia; Annie Chang of
Sterling Heights; MARIE WEN of
Northville; Kelli Day. of Walled
Lake~ Maida L'l111l01 Bleomtield.
H111s;Matt Ba1l of Oak Park; and
Jonathon Hommes of Farmington
H111s.

storewide sale
from March 15th to the 25th (at both
locatlonsl) Come see what's new for Spring I
We carry furniture for every room In the house
Come see our wonderful country prints and
checks and new florals for spring ...including
~
Laine, Marlow and
~':',("T'1;\"; "', Crestline. We
~
have decorating
accessories for the walls ...
from the primitive
canvas prlnts ...to colonial
Williamsburg - country
lighting from Tiffanies to tin pretty new wreaths
for doors and walls - spring
bonnets of straw or lace - plain or fancy dolls
from wood or rag ...and so much morel
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Michig.n's fint Dn1t~1H~rit.g~~Sron

1he.Coun~ Cupboa.n.l ~~;:~'f,~."
535 Forest, Plymouth, Mi. 48170

Competitive pricing, extended terms, free delivery and setup. plus complimentary interior design assist'lnce and full year's service are just some of
the advantages of shopping at our full-service showcase store. Sale ends
March 31st.

Ray Interiors

Come celebrate an
candd pa don -of-ear Iy-spri ng
sale" with us!

265 S. Main, Rochester, Mi. 48063

Published in a variety of national magaLines, this Heritage upholsterr
setting combines exquisite design, rich fabrics and unusual decorative
trims. Down cushioning provides the ultimate in luxurious comfort. For a
limited time only, now at 30% savings.

•

476·7272· 33300Slocum Drive· Farmington
Open Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30 to ~:30; Mon., Thurs., Fri 9:30 to 9:00; Sun. 12:00to 4:00
Sin,.x,ht It,'rolltt,1 5,0"
'Qj~
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PTA News

Meads Mill players
win championship
Team 8-B reports that Brad
DomerackJ, Parag Pankh and Rob
Kukainis will represent Meads Mill
at the Liv-Qaks Social Studies competition on April 12. Rob Kukalnis is
also in a writing contest sponsored by
the Umversity of Michigan at Dear349-1700.
born.
Top scorers representing Meads
Awards, honors and congratulations are in or1er for Meads Mill this Mill in the Michigan Mathematics
League are seventh graders: first
month.
In sports news, Coach Bob Kucher place; Eric Nelson, second; David
reports that the seventh grade boys ROSSing, third; Joel Elsesser, and
basketball team won the Liv-Qaks fourth; Jason Fisher and Mark RitChampionship with the first ever ter. Eighth grade winners are: first
place; Emily Kniebe, second; Parag
undefeated
season. The team
defeated Novi 67 to 56. Both teams Parikh, third; Chris O'Bnen, fourth;
were 7'() before this game. Con· Mike Mittman and fIfth; Takuma
gratulations to the team and their H~ton and Josh Weigard. Results
Will be announced in May. Sixth
coach!
Results of the Odyssey of the Mind graders will participate on March 14.
The Meads Mill Rhythm Rockers,
competition has been announced and
Meads Mill has two first place teams an after school music group are
engaged in a busy rehearsal
going on to statewide competition.
One team, coached by Lynne schedule. The group has nearly
Elsesser and Sandy Basse includes doubled in size since its first concert
members James Elsesser, Joel in December. The theme of their next
Elsesser, Ed Hugener, Matthew concert (to be announced at a later
Basse, SCott Lloyd, George Lemmon, date) will be summertime and fun
days at the beach!
and Erin Maloney. The other was
Team 7-B students earned huncoached by Bill Shadowski and BUI
dreds of "Doggie Dollars" in the seHertlein and members are: Paul
cond annual Old Yeller contest by
Hertlein, Jeff Shadowski, Jordan
Brun, Rob Willard, Kelly Walro, JIJI answering questions about the novel.
The dolJars were redeemed for candy
Walro, and Marc Wilson. The state
and free homework passes. Grand
competition is April 15 at Central
prize winners were Richard Bell, Bo
Michigan University.
FOWler,Zack Francis, Jason Lennig,
As a result of their recent science
fair projects, five students have been and Anita Wilhelm.
Meads Mill is pleased to announce
accepted into The 1989 SCience and
that their Founder's Day Honorees
Engineering Fair of Metropolitan
Detroit. The following students will are Kathy McLean and Sharon
display the projects in Cobo Hall Romine.
The next PTSA meeting will be
April 4-6: Taku Hatori, Derek Hanson, Rick Wiewiora, Bradon Robison Aproll0 at 9: 30 a.m.
Sue Nix
and Steven LautzenheIser.
PTA News IS published weeJcJyin
the Record. This week's news is [rom
Meads Mill
Middle School. Any
school interested in publishing
its
PTA or school news in the Record
should contact the newspaper at

,
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Spring fashions
Northville Mother's Club hosted its annual Spring Fashion Show

I

on Tuesday, March 7 at the Livonia Jacobson's. At left, a model
wears a silk pastel pink jumpsuit overlaid with a brocade vest. At

_

Pa,dAcJvertlsement

the right, a model is outfitted in a floral two-piece romper. 1be
benefit show helps raise money for Club projects for the Northville Public SChools.

_

New Doclors Discovery

Weight Loss Pill
Approved for
U.S. Gov't. Patent
'Lazy Way' to Lose Weight
Already Sweeping U.S.
BEVERLYHILLS, CA (Special)amazing new weight loss pill
caueo . lal·magnet nas recemiy
been developedand perfected by two
prommentdoctors at a world famous
hospItal In Los Angeles that reportedly "guarantees" you steady fat
)Jss and calorie reducbon by simply
~klng their tested and proven new
pIli
: The U S government has Just
approved the doctors claims for a
llard-to-get patent that confirms
I:!here has never oc--enanything like
d!elr fat-bondmg pill process
¥fore" It is a totally new major
l!Clentlhcbreakthrough and is revo!utlODlzmgthe weight loss mdustry.
An

•

STOREWIDE
SAVINGS OF
25% TO 50%

You Can "Eat Normally"

- Best of all, "you can .:ontinue to
~t your favonte foods and you don't
have to change your normal eatmg
Mblts You can start losing fat and
~uce calories fro~ the very first
@y, until you achieve the Ideal
~elght you deSire Without exercis1!1ll"
•'.

25% OFF Personal
for petites. New Attitudes,
a linen-look collection in
black, flax and rose.
Blouses, jackets, skirts,
pants. Petite Sportswear .
Reg. $44-$99, 533-74.25.
And in Coordinates and
Women's Sportswear.
Rose not in misses' sizes.
Reg. $48-$108, 536-581.

Flushes Fat Out of Body

The new pill IS appropriately
called the "fat-magnet" pili because
It breaks mto thousands of particles,
each actmg like a tinY magnet,
:'attractlng" and trappmg many
l1{nes Its size m undigested fat
~rtlcles. Then, all the trapped fat
and calOrieSare naturally "flushed"
Qght out of your body because they
l.'8nnotbe absorbed.
:::Withm 2 days you should oobce a
!!bange m the color of your stOOl,
~used by the fat particles being
eJimmated
::

25% OFF Men's suits,
sportcoats, blazers & dress
trousers. Selected names
only. Suits, reg. $225-$295,
now 168.75-221.25; not at
Birmingham, Wildwood or
Flint. Sportcoats, reg.
$125-$225, 93.75-168.75.
Trousers, reg_ $50-$90,
now 37.50-67.50.

"Automalically"

knit sportshirts. From Munsingwear
and Bugle Boy. Men's Sportswear. Reg. $23, 15.99.

Dunner career coordinates. Blouses,
sweaters, jackets, skirts and pants in beige, apricot and navy.
Available in Coordinates. Reg. $33-$48, 24.75-536.

25% OFF Koret

linen-look coordinates. Misses' and
women's sizes. Blouses, jackets, skirts, pants. Red, white, navy.
Koret and Women's World. Reg. $34-$102, 24.99-75.99.

Lose Fat

25% OFF Entire

stock of young men's Levi's. Twdl
slacks, denim. Young Men's. Reg. 19.99-$45, 14.99-33.75.

25% OFF Entire

stock of men's jackets & rainwear.
In Men's Outerwear. Jackets, reg. $40-$85, 530-63.75.
And rainwear, reg. 89.99-$215, 67.49-161.25.

25% OFF Keneth Too! sweaters & twill pant selection.
A lovely assortment. Misses'Sweaters, reg. $27, now 19.99.
Pants in Misses'Separates, reg. $20-$26, 14.99-18.99.

29.99 Connie

pumps
Choose the mid- or low-heel
look. Both featurc ConOlc's
new tlex sole In whIte. red.
bone. navy. purple. peach.
black and black patent
7'h-9N,6-lOM. 71J2-9W. Colors
vary by style. Youn~ Ideas
Reg. $39, 29.99.

25% OFF Special

selection of misses' blouses. Many
colors. Misses' Blouses. Reg. $20-$34, 14.99-24.99.

25% OFF Signature

collectIon by Vera. Textured knits.
In Traditional Collections. Reg. $40-$58, 29.99-42.99.

25% OFF Juniors' career separates. Classic linen-look
collection Young Attitudes. Reg. $16-$40, 11.99-29.99.

Now Available to the Public
If you are trymg to lose 20, 50, 100

25% OFF Barblzon

pounds or more. you car. order your
supply of these "nO-risk" hIghly
successful fat-magnet pIlls directly
from the doctors' exclUSIvemanufacturer only (Includes optIOnal
calOrie-reductIOn plan for even
beller results) Send $20 for a 90pill
supply (plus S3handling), or S35for a
180pIllsupply (plus S3handling), to:
Fat·Magnet, 9016 WIlshire Blvd
Dept WX44, Beverly HIlls,CA90211'

gowns & matching robes.
A special collection. Pink, mint and blue. In Sleepwear.
Gowns, reg. $30, 21.99; matching robes, reg. $40, 29.99.

25% OFF Entire

stock of Buster Brown. PanL~. shorts.
tops and dresses. Now In Infants & Toddlers. Boys' 4-7 and
Girls' 4-14 departments. Reg. $5-$24. 3.75-518.

30% OFF Myonne

panties collection. Lace-waist
hipsters, 5-7. Tailored and trim briefs. 5-8. In Panties.
Reg. 3/8.50 or $3 ea., 3/5.99 or 2.09 each.

25% OFF Entire

29.99 & 39.99 Leather

handbags. Hobos, double-handles,
shoulder-straps, multi-compartments. Handbags. Reg. $40-$54.

(Uncondlllon,' money-b,ck guar,nlee If nol fOO" s,tlsfied.) VIsa,

4.99 to 9.99 Bright

MasterCard and AmerIcan Express
OK (Send card number, expire date,
and sIgnature) For fastest service
for credIt card orders ONLY call
anytime 24 hours, toll free
1(800)527-9700, ext WX44
",F""",
')flrvlU

30% OFF Men's

25% OFF Alfred

'. Accordmg to one of the mventors,
pr William Shell, heart specialist
and associate professor of medicme
lU UCLA medical school, "the new
f~·bondmg process is a "lazy way"
tlliose weight because the pills alone
:".automatlcally" reduce calones by
~Imlnatmg dietary fat It IS 100%
safe and not a drug."
'. The fat-magnet pills are already
sweepmg the country With g10wmg
t!-ports of weight loss from formerly
overweight people In all walks of life
Whoare now slimmer, tnmmer and
more attractive again

usn -

25% OFF Arrow Dover, Van Heusen & John Henry
dress shirts. Full-cut Arrow Dover and Van Heusen, fitted
John Henry. Men's Dress Shirts. Reg. $19-$28, 14.25-521.
John Henry not at New Center One, Wildwood or Flint.

fashion jewelry. Marvella, KMT and
Baker St. beads, bracelets, earrings. In Fashion Jewelry.

stock of kids' spring jackets N, Ion
and cotton styles In sohds, screen prinL~. apphques Infanb &:
Toddlers, Boys' 4·20. Girls' 4-14. Reg $16-$50.512-37.50

25% OFF Entire

stock of Bugle Boy for boys' 4.7.
Novelly tops and bottoms In spnn~-ready colors and stylc~.
Available in Boys' 4-7. Reg. $18-$34. 13.50·25.50
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Decorating tip~
Interior designer offers helpful hints
By BRENDA DOOLEY
Pea green is out. Creamy buttercup yellow Is in
Hues of harvest gold also DO longer
appeal to today's interior designers.
But neutrals with pink undertones
and shades of green tinged with
blUish casts are making a big impact
ill pamts, fabrics and decorations lor
the home.
Members
of the Northville
Woman's Club heard those helpful
hints and several others at their recent meeting, when Interior designer
Kay Isola was guest speaker.
A professional interior designer for
30 years, Isola travels the country
lecturing
about the newest
(IP('orating trends
isola encouraged ladies In attendance to get mto their cars more
often and to drive to outlying areas to
shop for home fashions. She explained that decorating a home takes
more effort than simply shopping at
the neighborhood furniture store.
High on Isola's list of places to visit
were Gorman's, a recently remodeled furniture store In Troy, Creative
Expressions, a new store In Birmingham and the Treasure Mart in
Ann Arbor.
She also recommended shopping at
estate sales and garage sales for
items to decorate the home. And
reading "Metropolitan Home" to
keep up on the newest trends in home

decorating.
"We've
passed
the era of
decorating the living room In Italian
furniture - the 'good glri era.' Now
our living rooms look like places to
live, "Isola commented.
Rich, old-fashioned
styied
tapestries also ~ mAlrlne II c:om·
eback on the home decorating scene.
Another trend is the "zlg-18g" print
on fabric, a colorfully-weaved design
lnOueneed by tile Southwest or Santa
Fe look, Isola said.
"YeUows are terrific in Michigan,"
she noted. "'lbey can warm dreary
days.
"We are lightening up our rooms
and striving for less cluttered walls,"
she added, referring to current
trends in interior design.
Isola t>..;ggestcd adding a contemporary touch to traditional homes,
such as combining "the old with the
new."
"We're framing a lot of antique
plates and platters in acrylic boxes,"
she said. "Or framing antlqu~ photos
in plexlglass - something old in
something new. Brass frames would
provide a clean look for traditional
homes."
For bathrooms and kitchens the
dominant color currently is white,
Isola commented.
Today's Interior designers are usIng patterned carpeting and dimensional or textured wallpapers to
achieve an updated look m homes,

she continued.

"The world is paintlng paneliDI
and brick In lighter colors . . . the
days of drIet1 Dowers are gone empty vases, pots and bowls are used
to decorate the bome now," Isola
said
A salt and peppery granite look II

"In" for formica, linoleum and
wallpaper. And some designers and
ho:neowners are wallpapering In
fabric, providing excellent sound ~
sorption.
Current window decorating teclmi·
ques Include laying lace curtains Oat
at the windows for a French look. Or
hanging old-fashioned white bridge
tablecloths In triangles from a brass
curtain rod, according to Isola.
She distributed several fabric
i>watches and paint chips to give ber
audience a chance to see what &be
was talking about. Following Lsola's
presentation, several members asked for hints on how to update the look
in their homes.
She explained
that home
decorating doesn't always have to be
expensive. However, If interested in
hiring an Interior design consultant
Isola told the Woman's Club
members to be prepared to pay $SO to
$100.

"The look of the '90s goes forward'
and back . .. no matter what you
have, it's time to do some updating,"
Isola said.

Center seeks interested volunteers
Record/CHRIS BOYD

Interior DesigDer Kay Isola displays a fabric swatch to members of the Northvllle
Woman's Club
.
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Classic Oak Furniture
122 W. Michigan Ave
Downtown
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UGLY KITCHEN CABINETS?

483-4520
-

HUGE IN-ROoM

Volunteers are needed to supervise
the girls in Our Lady of Providence

7ug~iz'~

~__

Volunteers Interested In asslstlng
as workshop aides or in other
volunteer assignments are encouraged to call Sister Theresa at 453-1300
for more information.
Our Lady of Providence is at 16115
Beck Rd. in Northville.

Ceflter's workshop program. The
program enables the girls to acquire
vocational skills.
Training will be provided to all interested volunteers. Hours are flexible and all age groups of volunteers
are welcome, from teens to retirees.

Northville's Our Lady of Pr0vidence Center for the developmentally impaired Is currently accepting
volunteers to assist its staff.

"Sohd Oak
Pedestal Tables

SOLID WOODS
Qal< Cherry
and Birch

©.

V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
• FACTORY SHOWROOM
• FREE ESTIMATES

from $280"

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd., MadIson
, Block W of Dequlndre

Hgts.

Dally 9 5 Sun

10-4

•
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LIVONIA-WEST
6 MILE & 1-275

J.tatian

SUITES

464-0050

Cucina

new Sunda'1 menu
( Cnf.,IIIIJinclude Salad

& Bl'lIad BaJtllt)

Jtahan /Jaked Chicken
~oa~14dPeppm & .J.Iou~emadeSau~alJlI
mo~taciolh witk mtJai Sauce
Sliud ~oa~i /JtJe/witk mu~hl'oom Cap~
Ol/tJn/Jrown PotaiotJ~
VtJgeiabfe;})eJour

Sel'ved J.amd'J Style
.AduliJ S9.95
Children (10 1jear~&> 1joungtJr) S4.95
Sunday.JJourJ: 12:00 noon to 8:00 p.m.
WII arll Iocaild C.

.Ann .Al'torl<oad

0/ ).27 5 on
in

fJ4moutia.

I<IIJllfflationJaccllpild /01' pal'tillJ 0/5 01' m01'1I

tv caflni

454·1444.

pl'Opllr atJil'lII'II'Iuil"J.

'pm" &> 111,,.,. S,.t/lel to e~.,."

At the Twelve Oaks Prom Fashion Show. In the
Lord & Taylor Court at lpm, and again at 3pm.
Our Junior Fashion Panel will be modeling the
latest Prom fash ions from the stores of Twelve Oaks.

t w e I

V

e

Gi\fi.!lg you a special preview of all the hot new
looks for the 1989 Prom.
The Twelve Oaks Prom Fashion Show. It's where
to land before YOU take off for the Prom.

0 a k s.

The only choice for better choices.

Hudson' •. Lord &. Taylor ""'a~. Ie ImOl')' and

lMI'

180pat

slOrfs and

5ft'V1CtI.

Man-Sat. lOam-9pm. Sunday. Noon-Spm. (313) 348·9400 1·% at Nov. R.oad. EXIt t/>2
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Thursday, March 16,1989

fREE OIL

wIte Nnrt!tuille 11\ecnr~

PAINTING TO THE
FIRST 100 FAMILIES
THIS SUNDAY 11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

HOLIDAY INN - LIVONIA WEST

Technology boosts television industry
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Chances are, you've probably hear
or read about HDTV .
It stands for 'High Definition
Television,' but area experts say that
It will be several years yet before
HDTV becomes a reality. In addition,
there Is some question if the new
tecbnoIogy will ever catch on with
the general public.
"I'm reading about HDTV just like
everybody else," said Manager Bill
Herrick of Novl's Fretter Appliance.
Within the next five to 10 years,
television Is expected to make the
jump from Its current standard to the
supL ior High Definition system,
which will sport a much clearer,
brighter picture and stereo sound.
HDTV will have much sharper
reproduction because the system has
a picture capability that's six-times
greater than what you watch now. A
normaJ T.V. has 525 horizontal scan
lines, but the new HDTV will have
between 1,050 to 1,125 lines. So the
basic idea Is to send more electronic
detail with the signal.
"The first thing they will have to do
is upgrade the entire network and
broadcasting systems to make it
compatible because It has higherresolution than standard television, "
said John Kukulka of Highland Appliance In Novi. "When that happens,
Record/CHRISBOYD
everybody will either have to buy an
HD television or maybe have their
Kim Steven, a salesperson at Fretter's, stands predict HDTV will replace conventional TVs
old set converted."
One key question Is whether the beside a large screen projection TV. Experts within the next decade.
new system - which Is guaranteed to
fetch a hefty price - will hit It big until the general public can afford it 19905because it is expected to be a which seems to lag behind in this
with the public. Herrick has reserva- and find it desirable enough to go and multi-billion dollar market waiting to type of technology nowadays.
"We haven't received any officllll
get it, it won't catch on."
be tapped.
tions.
"You're talking about a lot of information about HDTV from the
"If you're talking about getting an
Kukulka estimated the cost for an money induslry-wide to get all the company but there's a lot of talk
Improved picture, you can look at HD television set at well over $1,000. standard television system transferabout it," Kukulka said. "I've beard
something like 'Super VHS' for ex- And the price tag within the televi- red over," Herrick said. "But It could that it's at least five years away, but
ample," he said. "It's been a sion industry to upgrade their system be well worth it. ..
others have said It's closer than that.
relatively recent thing but It really so it's compatible with the new
The HD TV system Is now under The big question Is whether the
isn't catching on - that may happen technology will probably reach the development in Japan and Europe,
public will want to upgrade their
with HDTV' The very rich may be billions. But the general consensus Is and may be in place there before it systems right away and pay the price
able to afford something like It but that it will happen sometime In the ever makes its way to America,
for it."

1-275 and 6 Mile
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MARQUIS THEATER - Northville's Marquis
Theater will present productions of the classic
children's story "The Velveteen Rabbit."
The production features an original script and
musical score by two Michigan writers - Joseph
Haynes wrote the script and Paul Bruce wrote the
musical score. Its appearance at the Marquis
Theater Is a national debut.
"The Velveteen Rabbit" will run through March
19.
Performance dates are March 18 at 11:30 a.m.
and 3 p.m.; March 19aU p.m. and 4:30 p.m.
Tickets are priced at f1 for adults and $5 for
children 12 and under. For more information call
the Marquis box office at 349-8110.

In Town
MR. B's FARM - The band "Slttin' In" Is cur-

rentiy performing at Mr. B's Farm on Fridays and
Saturdays. Entertainment Is provided at Mr. B's
Farm from about 9 p.m. to 1a.m.
Mr. B's Farm '" located on the west side of Novi
Road, just north of Ten Mile in Novi.
CAlJ.JGRAPHY DISPLAY - Novl resident
Linda McVicar features two of her works of
calligraphy in the Michigan Association of
Calligrapher.; Annual Jurled Exhibition.
The show can be viewed at the Oakland County
Executive Offices Galleria in Pontiac from 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Monday through Friday until the end of
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COCKTAILS

SUNDAY SPECIALS
Complete Early
Sunday Dinners
Noon-4 p.m.

$4.50·$5.50

Lunch SpeCials

Chinese
Cantonese
Hong Kong
Mandann
Szechuan
American CUIsine

I

OPEN 7 DAYS

•

each

=
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Mondaythrough Fnday
11'00 a m -4 p.m
Features:
Soup of the Day
Lunch Combination Plate
T
C ff
ea or 0 ee

Mon.thruThurs
11·00a m -10 oop m.
Fn &Sal.
II.ooa m.-M,dnfghl
Sun Noon-l0.00pm.
Carry OulAvailable
42313 W. SevenMile
Northville
(Northville PIIZIIIIIII

349-0441

PUT ROMANCE BACK INTO YOUR LIFEI
"BUBBLES for TWO" IN YOUR OWN
IN-ROOM JACUZZI •••
• Wet Bar
• Continental Breakfast
• In Room Movie' Playboy Channel Available
• Complimentary Split of Champagne

March.
The display features works by some of the
state's finest calligraphers. McVicar currenUy
teaches calligraphy classes in the Farmington and
Livonia Community Education programs.
For more information about the show or classes,
contact her at 474-7214.
BOOK FAIR - Interested in books?
St Paul's Lutheran Church of Northville will
hold its annual Book Fair on March 17from 9 a.m.
tOlp.m.
Children's literature for all ages wul be
available and the book fair is open to the public.
St. Paul's Lutheran School is at 201 Elm Street
in Northville. For more information call
Katherine Grooman at 42lH>295.

I

"In Town" lists entertainment events In Novi
and Northville. To lJave an event listed write to
"In Town, " Northville Record, 104 W. Main, Nor-

I

thville, MI48167.

FRIDAY OR SATURDAY NIGHT

ONLY

Nearby
and hooked rugs, duck decoys,
samplers, jewelry, stoneware and
many other Items.
For more Information call 420-3237 •
ART EXHIBIT - Madonna College hosts a student art exhibit April
2·16 in the Exhibit Gallery, Library
Wing.
The exhibit is open to the public.
Admission is free. A reception will be
held Sunday, April 2, at4 p.m.
Gallery hours are Monday-Friday,
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Saturday and Sunday, 1-4 p.m.
Madonna College is located at 1·96

UPCOMING DRAMA - Detroit
Music Hall presents Arthur MUler's
"A View From The Bridge" on
March 17-18at8p.m.
Tickets are $10-$25.For ticket information call 963-7680. Music Hall
Center is located at 350 Madison In
Detroit.

$6950

,~

DOUBLE
OCCUPANCY

$15 OFF WITH THIS AD

Reg. $84.50

and Levan Road in Livonia.

ART &: FLOWERS - Detroit Institute of Arts presents "Art &:
Flowers," a festival of spring, April
11-16.
Events and displays Include flower
arrangements created by members
of the Federated Garden Clubs of
Michigan, celebrity
inVitational
floral displays, horticulture and
garden exhibits, an art and flowers
'OKLAHOMA' - Mercy High poster competition, public docent
School presents "Oklahoma" March tours and self-guided tours.
17, 18and 19.
Guest speakers ReMY Reynolds,
Curtain times are 8 p.m. on March Martha Stewart, Judith Smith, Marlo
17 and 18 and 3 p.m. on March 19. Buatta, David Smith and Thomas
Tickets are $5 adults, $4 students and Hoving will appear throughout the
$2 seniors and children under 12. event.
Tickets are available at the door or
For Ucket Information call 833by calling 356-7562.
7969.
Mercy High School Is at Eleven
Mile and Mlddlebelt roads In FarmANTIQUE SHOW Antique
IngtonHllls.
lovers, take note. The Great Lakes
Antique Show and Sale wUl be held
March 18-19 on the University of
JUGGIJNG - The 6th Annual Michigan Dearborn Campus at !he
Midwest Juggling Arts Festival will Flel1house Arena, across from
be held March 18 from 10:30 a.m. to Falrlane Town Center.
5:30 p.m. at the Chippewa Racquet
Hours are Saturday, March 18,
Club, 2525 Golfslde Dr., In Ypsilanti.
from 11 a.m. to 9 p.m. and Sunday,
More than 200 jugglers are ex- March 19, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Adpected to participate In the event. Ac- mission Is $5 and Is good for both
tivities Include instructional
days.
workshops, open practice and a prop
The show features l!O of the nation's
raffle. Instruelors from Virginia, foremost dealers from 25 states. AnKansas and Indiana are expected to tiques available for sale Include
attend to teach special advanced American and English furniture,
classes in unlcycling, cigar box decoraUve art, paintings, maps and
maniPUlation and yo-yos.
prints, sliver and pewter, toys,
RegIstration fee Is $20. For more clocks, baskets, china and porcelain,
information call Paul Kyprie at 99f.. glassware, lace and linen, orlentalj
03lI8.

u.

MARCH
18·19

g

Wixom Historical Society plans meeting
Wixom Historical Society will
welcome guest speaker Louls Marr
on March 20 at 7:30 p.m. at Wixom
City Hall.
Marc Is an expert on tlmberframing, a method of building that
origlnat&! In Europe and Is widely
used In New England. He will present
II slide show about the unique
building method during the Society'S
moothly meeting.
Hostesses for the meeting will be
Mary Nau, Jean Bowman and
Elizabeth Nlcastrl. The public Is invited to attend.,
Wixom City Hall Is at 49045Pontiac
Trail in Wixom.
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Northville hosts spring arts/crafts show
Handcraflers Unlimited presents a Spnng Arts
and Crafts Show from 10a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday and
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at the Northville
Recreation Center.
_More than 70 artisans are expected to display
origlna1 works. Admission Is $1.50. Lunch will be
available on the premises.

$1.00 OFF

Ca1/326-2100 for reservations
FREE AIRPORT

Metro

SHUTTLE

SERVICE

AT DETROIT METRO AIRPORT

'ENTER LAUGHING - University of Detroit's Theater Company
presents "Enler Laughing" throUgh
March 19.
Performances will be held In the
Earl D.A. Smith Studio Theater on
the second floor of the Architecture
Building on the University of Detroit
campus. Curtain limes are 8 p.m.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday and
7 p.m. Sunday.
Tickets are f1 reserved, $S students
and seniors. For more Information
call 927-1130

AMC AMERICANA

8
ANe

STERLING CTR 10

LINCOLN PARK 8
MAIN

.OVAI

SHOWCASE

'Ibe Gi'e8t Lakes Antique Show aDd 8a1e takes place tbI8 weekeDd

........

OAK
PONTIAC

NOVI

TOWN CINHI

SHOWCASE ~;\~~~

326"2100
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Newton places
at state meet
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
For sophomore Eric Newton, the
MHSAA Boys Class A Swimming
Champloosblps last weekend were a
chance to establish himself as a
legitimate force In the seasons to
come.
For Northville - as a team - the
state meet was the perfect reward
for a fine campaign and the Ideal
momentum-bullder for next season.
The Mustangs oo)y managed two top
12 flnisbes and placed 36th out of 42
teams In attendance at the meet on
March 16-11 at Michigan State's
Charles McCaffree Pool, but it was
the pe11orma..nces that had coach
Mark Heiden on cloud nine.
"The season couldn't have ended
much better," be said. "We really
fInisbed strong and I was very pleased with the way It went."

the finals on saturday. In the finals,
Newton broke the school record
again and moved up another spot and
into 10th with a time of 4:49.31.
In the 200 1M, Newton just missed
the finals when he qualified 14th in
the prelims with a record 2:01.68. He
was one of two alternates in the event
but never got a chance to swim In the
consolation heat.
The only other Northville entrant
to make It to the finals was the 400
freestyle relay team of Newton, John
Warren, Bob Holdridge and Brad
Cook. The team improved on Its
qualifying time by nearly two
seconds and set a school record in the
prellmlnary heat with a 3:20.86. It
was just enougn to silp into the i2th
and last spot In the finals. On saturday, the team's time dropped to
3:22.66 and they settled for 12th
overall.

Prior to the meet, Heiden said he
thought Newton bad a chance to
place In the top 12 In two events.
Newton promptly went out and did It
in the SOO-yard freestyle but just
missed In the 200 1M. Impressively,
Newton ootcbed personal bests in
both events and set two more school
records in the process.
"It was Eric's second time at the
state meet and he seemed comfortable and ready," Heiden said.
"He swam very well."
In the 500, Newton entered the
meet with a qualifying time of 4 :53.21
- which was only the 13th best. But
in the preliminary round, he shattered his own school record with a
4:51.38 effort and was seeded 11th for

"That relay team was swimming
on determination alone," Helden
said. "They were shaved and tapered
for the WLAA Meet, so to improve on
their time by two seconds a week and
a half iater Is an amazing thing."
The biggest disappointment of the
meet actually started two days
earlier. After placing first in the
MHSAA Diving Regional on March 7
at Brighton, senior Rob Devyak tore
ligaments in his left foot after he slipped off the diving board In practice.
At the state meet, Devyak was 0bviously at less than 100 percent, but
he still went through with It.
"Rob couldn't even walk the day
before the meet, so it was a gutsy
performance," Heiden said. "It's 0bviously very difficult to dive with two
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NortbvDle'sEric Newton looks to see his time after flnlsbhlllotb In tbe 500freestyle at tbeMHSAA State Meet
tom ligaments in your fO!lt. ..
He ended up placing 21st overall
with a first round score of 161.9 which was over 40 points behind the
eventual winner - and failed to ad-

vance to the finals. The whole thing
was very disappointing because
many obseners believed Devyak
bad an opportunity to contend for the
state title.

"(Rob> would have been a c0ntender for sure," Heiden said.
Fellow divers Larry Oslecld and
Steve Lang - who placed second and
third in the WLAA behind Devyak -

just missed
meet. They
respectively
ollly the top
vance.

making it to the st.ate
finished 13th and 14th
In regional action, but
12 were allowed to ad-

Gymnasts 'fall apart' in
regional tourney action
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
If the Northville gymnasts could
have duplicated their best performance of the season, the MHSAA
Team Regional title would be theirs.
Instead, the Mustangs stnJggled
just to reach their lowest point total
since early January and had to settle
for fourth place honors on March 11
at Plymouth Canton. With the top
three teams from each regional advancing to the state meet, Northville
was left out in the cold.

"We fell apart," Mustang Coach
Michelle Charniga said. "I was so
disappointed and so were the girls. It
was there for the taking and we
didn't respond."
However,
two Northville
individuals - senior Wendy Beach and
freshman Mia DeHart - did qualify
for the state meet as individuals by
placing in the top eight in the uneven
parallel bars.
As a team, the Mustangs scored
128.7to finish fourth, behind Jackson
County Western (133.25), wesUand

John Glenn 033.1) and Plymouth
Canton 032.65). It's the highest
finish ever for Northville In regional
action, but that fact didn't mate up
for the poor team performance.
"From the way we performed, we
didn't desene to make It (to the state
meet>," Charniga said. "But with the
talent we have and the scores we've
been getting the last few months, we
should have been right there.
"It was the lowest score we've had
Continued
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Mustangs, 'Cats would
senior Wendy Beach qualified for tbe state meet In tbe uneven parallel bars

Reeonl/TERESE KREDO

Local athletic directors favor
new 6-class football proposal
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

of a new AA class, and wouldn't have
to compete against the state's largest
Editors Note: This is part one of B high schools - with enrollements
two part series deBling with B pro- over 1,366 - If they happened to
poSB1 submitted to the Michigan High qualify for the MHSAA football
School Athletic AssociBUon to in- playoffS. Last fall, Novl advanced all
crease the prep football enrollment
the way to the Class A semifinals, oncJBSSificatJonsfrom four to six.
ly to lose to Traverse City - a school
with a student body nearly three
A proposal that would Increase the times its size.
number of high school football
"I like the fact that It would cut
classifications from four to six Is cur· down on teams having to go against
rently under consideration
In opponents with one or two thousand
Michigan, and such a move could more students," Northville Athletic
have a big Impact on the gridiron Director Dennis CoUigan said. "I
programs at Novl and Northville haven't studied It real closely, but It
High SChools.
appears to be an attempt to get the
The plan was submitted to the enrollment
breakdowns
at a
Michigan High School Athletic
n-.asonable level. "
Association
(MHSAA) by the
Under the proposed system, the 623
Macomb County Athletic Directors
schools In the state that offer varsity
AssoclaUOn and wUl, In effect, add football, would be divided Into six
AAA and AA enrollment designations
classes with about 104 schools In
to the current four~lass system (A, each. The current playoff points
B, C, and D). The proposal Is design· system would be modified, and points
ed to alleviate large enrollmelll
awarded equally for the following
spans that currently exist and would three groups: a win over a AAA or
allow 32 additional participants In the AA team would be worth 80 playoff
post-season playoffs.
points, over an A or B team would be
"I see a lot of advantages In the worth 64 and over a C or D would be
plan," said Novi Athletic Director worth 48. The bonus point system,
John Funduklan. "The enrollment
and the length of the season would respan between the largest and main unchanged.
smallest Class A schools has now
Currently, only 64 teams In the four
reached 2,276 students and, In my classes advance to the playoffs.
oplnJon, that's too much."
Under the proposal, 32 addltlonaJ
Among smaller Class A schools teams would be Involved In postlike Novi <1,110 students) and Nor- season action.
thville (1,195), the proposal Is gaining
"I'm generally In favor of anything
support. If the plan was approved,
that wUl get more kids Involved In the
both schools would fit Into the middle toumment and bring more parity to

the competition," Colligan said. "If
(the proposal) can accomplish those
things, I'd be in favor of It.
"I'm not sure what problems would
arise for our conference (the Western
Lakes Activities Association), but I
think a plan like this would benefit us
more than a large school like
(Westland) John Glenn. It
The enrollment discrepancy In the
largest class would be reduced from
more than 2,000 In the current system
to just over 400 under the proposed
plan. There wul be similar drops In
all the other classes.
"I think It would be an improvement," Funduklan said. "You'd have
a playoff field of 96 Instead of 64, and
the enrollment discrepancies would
drop. But In my mind, It's not so
much an Issue of size, but rather the
Idea of getting more schools and
communities Involved."
Another potential advantage Is that
by combining playoff points for two
classes, the proposal would ease
pressure to selectiVely schedule
within conferences. The proposal
also points out that nearby states like
Ohio, Indiana and Wisconsin all sport
more than four football classes.
"Combining the playoff points for
two classes could solve quite a few
scheduling problems we have now,"
Fundukian said. "For Instance, playIng (current Class B) HartJand every
year In football won't hurt our playoff
chances under the proposed system.
And with the way things are now,
CoDUDuedClD2

benefit from fonnat
By Neil Goeghegan
A proposal to increase the number of high
school football classifications from four to six has
been introduced, and the move seems to be gaining support statewide.
The idea appears to be very popular in Novi
and Northville, and rightfully so. The move,
designed to correct the 'David versus Goliath'
match-Ups often seen in the Michigan High School
Athletic Association football playoffs, would
benefit the smaller Class A schools more than
anybody - and the Mustangs and Wildcats fit
right into that category.
Adding AAA and AA designations to the current A, B, C and D classifications would break
down the discrepancies in enrollment between
competitors. Under the new system, the NovlTraverse City semifinal clash last November
wouldn't have happened. With nerly 3,000
students, Traverse City would be designated AAA
while Novi - with an enrollment of only 1,110 would be In the AA class.
It could also make life easier for the Northville gridders, who have to butt helmets almost
every Friday with teams that have a clear enrollment advantage. Ever wonder why football teams
from Westland John Glenn (2,646 students) and
Livonia Stevenson (2,168) are pretty successful
season after season?
'the proposal was Initiated by a group of
athletic directors from Macomb County. Not surprisingly, that county sports qUite a few Class A
schools that are on the small side, and they were
obviously fed up with their football teams heading
Into games with a clear disadvantage even before
the kickoff.
As a member of the Kensington Valley Conference, Novi has been very competitive In most

sports, and truly outstanding in others like football and swimming. But the Wildcats can't match
Brighton or Howell for consistent success in all
sports. The two LiVingston County schools seem to
have a lock on the KVC All-Sports Award, but
that's only par for the course. Brighton - with
1,580students - and Howell- with 1,621- are by
far the largest in the conference. The two schools
have more quality athletes to choose from.
In the Western Lakes Activities Association,
the football situation is very similar, with one
glaring exception: Farmington Harrison. On the
gridiron, the Hawks are one of the top pUblic
school programs in the state, and yet Harrison has
an enrollment of only 911. The school has
historically been on the border between Class A
and B for years.
Opponents to the new proposal would probably use this example as a reason why the six
class Idea Isn't needed. But with Farmington Harrison, you have extenuating circumstances. For
Instance, at Harrison they put extra emphasis on
their football program at the expense of others.
The school's girls basketball program Is routinely
among the worst in the state. At Harrison, the
football budget Is more than double the amount at
nearby Farmington High. That's one reason why
the Hawks were the 1988 state Class B champs
while the Falcons suffered through anther wlnless
campaign.
It's pretty obVious that Harrison puts most of
their eggs into one basket - football.
It seems to me the advantages with the new
six class proposal clearly outweigh the disadvantages. And for small Class A schools like Novl
and NorthvUle, It could make for a system that Is
fair and more conducive to winning.
I
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New Six-Class
Proposal

CANTON SOFTBAIJ.. CENTER: Canton Softball Center Is currently
accepting registrations for the spring season which begins April 9.
Registrations are being accepted for men's, women's and co-ed leams
of all skU! levels. There are no residency requirements, and there's a
team registration fee of $295 for 18 games.
For more information call 483-5600.
OPEN SWIMMING: Open swimming at the Northville High SChoolpool
will be on Mondays and Wednesdays from 7:30-8:30 p.m. An adult lap
swim will follow from 8:30 until 9:30 p.m.
Fee is $1 per person, payable at the door. Locker rooms and showers
are available.

Number of schools

Enrollment

AAA
AA
A

103
104
1('4
104
104
104

3,192 - 1,366
1,365 - 884
883 - 610
609 - 416
415 - 282
281 - 74

•
•

OPEN GYM: Open gym hours at the Northville Community Center are
as follows: Monday through Friday from 2:30-3:30 p.m. for basketball;
Thursday from 8:30-10 p.m. for volleyball and Friday from 7-9 p.m. for
adult basketball.
METROPARK PER!flTS LfiCF.E....sE: The Metroparo; annual and dai
Iy boating permit charges wU!be Increased for 1989. The new boating per·
mit rates are: annual - $13 ($6 for senior citizens); daily: $3.
Metropark vehicle entry permit charges remain the same as 1988.
GIRLS SOCCER TRY -OUTS: Girls with birth years 1975, 1976, 1977 and
1978, interested In playing spring soccer for the Livonia Hawks, please
contact Tom Coyne (427·3336) or Paul Dugan (478-98491.The players wlll
be playmg in the Little Caesars Premier Soccer League. In addition, all
coaches mterested in applymg for coaching positions contact Paul
Dugan.
OPEN VOLLEYBALL: The Northville Community Center gymnasium
is available for adult volleyball on Thursday evenings 8:30-10 p.m. All
skill and experience leveJs are welcome. Fee Is $1 per person, payable at
the door
Walle(! ~e

SWL'IMING INm'R1JCTORS:

C~~mU!lityFdfJt"ation ic;

looking for swimming instructors for its spring program. AU applicants
must be WSI Certified. Rate of pay starts at $7 per hour.
Ca11624-G202
for an application.

1----------------------·1
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New football proposal
gaining local support

•
•
•

Nonhvllle - 1,195
Nov/- 1,110

Coaches
Association
and the
Michigan
Interscholastic
Ad·
there Is the pcwJblUty of a team not mlnlslrators AssoclatiOD.
"llhInk (passage of the proposal)
getting Into the playoffs despite a
may be a long ways down the road
perfect record."
The Mlcbigan Football Playoff because this Is a major cbange," Col·
Committee voted unanimously in ligan admitted. "It may scare a lot of
lradltiODallsts and I just feel it may
favor of the plan at Its January
meeting and has recommended the lake some more study. But at lint
glance, I feeJ the advantages would
proposal to the MHSAA Representative Council, composed of school of· outweigh the disadvantages. It would
ficlals. The council could vote on the be a benlfit for Northville High
proposal In December and, If approv· SChool."
If the proposal passes and it works
ed, it would take effect in 1990. The
Mleblgan Football Coaches Commit· well for football, there Is always the
tee also voted to back the plan and it possibility that the six classes will be
employed for all high school sports.
has been submitted to the Football
CoDtIJIUed fraID 1

South Lyon - 1,195
Milford -1,405
Lakeland· 1,256

Source: Macomb County Athletic Directors Association

Mustang gymnasts place fourth at regional
Cootlnued from 1
since Mia (DeHart) joined the team.
I don't know what happened, I guess
we were psyched-out mentally. We
may have been a little scared. "
The Mustangs opened the competi·
tion on the floor exercise, and even
though the routines were fairly good,
the judging didn't follow. It seemed
to set the tone for the rest of the day.
"We were the very first team to
perform in the floor exercise and I
thought the scores were low," Char·
niga complained. "It might have af·
• ieciCU Uul ciiiUiueuci':."

Beach scored an 8.6 to place 11th
overall out of 68 competitors In the
floor exercise. DeHart was 16th with
8lI 8.45 and was foUowed by Lee
LaChance (7.9) and Tracy Surdu
(7.8>' The event score of 32.75 was
nowhere near the squad's best of the
season .
. In the vault, Beach was again the
team leader with an 8.35 - wbich
was good for 18th place overaIJ. The
rest of the NorthvUle competitors included DeHart (8.25), LaChance
(8.25), Yvonne Beebe (8.2) and
MelanleApllgian (8.2).
"We had a team score of 33.05 in

the vault, which Isn't terrible, but we
didn't get the outstanding scores that
we normally get," Charnlga explained.
The Mustangs rebounded in the
uneven bars to score 32.9, and that Ineluded three falls and the subsequent
deductions. It was the top team score
in the event.
DeHart was ruth (8.6) and Beaeb
sixth (8.5), whieb was enough to
qualify both for a spot in the stale
meet. The rest of the NorthvUle competitors were LaChance (7.95) and
Beebe (1.SS>, woo placed 16th and
20th respectively.
•

quallfiers for the MHSAA State Meet.
scheduled for March 17·18 at Troy
High SChool.
They wUl be competing as in·
divlduals In the uneven parallel bars
- wbieb was NorthvUle's top event
all season. A top.eight fmlsh In the
preliminaries
on Friday would
qual«y both Beaeb and DeHart for a
spot In the finals the next day - and
that is the goal.
"If they can score In the nines, it
would probably put them Into the
great season on such a down note.
finals," Charnlga said. "Both Wendy
STAre MEET UPDATE: 8'>..aeb and Mia have scored above nine !.'t!.~
and DeHart are Northville's only season so it's not tmrealistiC.

FamUiar problems in the balance
as NorthvUle stumbl·
ed in the final event. Beebe wrapped
up her prep career by notching a
team-high 8.05 (15th overall). Beach
was next with a 7.7 and three falls,
wbf]e DeHart (7.15) and LaChance
(7.1) also struggled.
"I can't say the effort wasn't
there," Charnlga said. "Maybe we
tried too hard. I feeJ real bad for the
seniors. It's a shame we had to end a
beam returned
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r----tfSD~.~-Arts & Crafts Show
OVER 75 CRAFTERS
March 17, 18and 19
Fri. & Sat. 11 a,m,-6 p,m, • Sun. 12 Noon-S p,m,

30650 plymouth road
livonia
422-1000
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For Further Information CaU455-6620

Looking Good...
Feeling Good!

If you look good you feel good. Now
learn /rom the experts how you can
do both.

Be Healthy ...
Presented by Katie Foran,
MedSport Exercise Physiologist
earn the key things you can do to
have a positive effect on your
health. We'll help you id~ntify your
health risks, kick bad habits and build ne\\
ones that offer the promise of a healthier.
fuller lifestyle.

L

Look Great ...
Presented by Margo Kramer of
Margo's Hair Salon of Northville
Learn about:
• Styles for sprin~ and how to achle\e
them
• Anatomy of hair and how to rep3lr
damaged hair
• Demonstration on quick styling lipS
• Gel nails and nail art
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linen cabinet

medicine cabinet

model LC1S

trl-vlew30"x4S"

$46988

vanity
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$49988
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with metal body
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antique brass
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31" x 19"@ '59'.
37"x 19"@ '69"
2 handles faucet
onyx tops
with either oak
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or Ivory handles
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in colors
almond,
tender grey
mexlo:an sand,
wild rose
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Call for reservations:
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store and shed hours
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Wednesday, March 22
7 p.m.

bath fixtures

$2 registration fee
is payable at the door.

monday thru frIday 8 a.m. to 8:45 p.m.
eaturday 8 a.m. to 6:46 p.m.
lUnday 10 a.m. to 3:46 p.m .
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Harrison pleased with stretch run
bench him," Harrison recalJed. "He
went out and got 26 points the next
game.
"Dwing our slump, we seemed to
have one quarter each game where
we would fall apart on offense, and It
always seemed to cost us the game.
But once we got Heath to shoot more,
we didn't have any more real bad
'iUarters."
'!be Mustangs rebounded to w n
five of their last six regular seaSl n
games to reach the .500 mark no-I )
- which was the team's goal foliO' '.
Ing January's
five-game losb g
streak. In the MHSAA Dlstri t
Semifinals, NorthvUle fell 5:H8 0
WLAA Champ Plymouth 8aJem, bllt
not before giving the Rocks a batUe.
"When we were 5-9, It looked like a
big hUi to climb to get back to .500,
but the kids worked hard for It and
eventually accomplished it," Har·
rison said. '''Ibat was certainly one of
ll}e hlghl!ghts of the ~...ason."
Myers and House ended up tying
for team scoring honors with 14.5
points per game, but botb moved
their averages up In the final month.
In the final 10 games, Myers poured
In 18 a game after barely averaging
10 a game prior to that. House wound
up one of the area's top rebounders
(7.4 per game) and shooters <'535
field goal percentage).
"Other than Heath and ChrIs, who
were expected to score, we were a
team of role players," Harrison said.
"Guys like Joe Kaley, Greg Price
and SCott Meredith were excellent
role players. Our point guard situa·
tion was a thom in ollr s!~ but I
thought Mike Karfis - who is more
of a football player than a basketbalJ
player - did an excellentjob forus."
A year ago, NorthvUle was licking
its wounds following a four-win
season. So even though this year's 10win campaign was below expectations, it was a nlce improvement.
And the great fmish left the team
feeling good about themselves.

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
line on the 198H9
season Is really the only thing that
stUi bothers NorthvUle basketball
Coach Omar HarrilIOn.
For the year, his Mustangs won 10
games In 21 tries. And even though it
was a nice improvement from the
dlsasterous season a year earlier, It
wasn't the kind of record Harrison
envisioDed last falJ.
"The only thing that surprised me
was that we didn't win as many ball
games as I thought we would," he
said. "I'm sure the kids feel the same
way."
After a decent star! (3-3 record by
the Christmas break), Northville
stumbled through most of January,
winning just twice In eight tries. In
addition, one of the victory's came
against a tiny Class D oppunent.
Heading Into tbe last :n~t!: of t.~
campalgn, the Mustangs were a sick·
ly &-9 overalJ, and with hardly a
prayer of reaching the .500 mark by
season's end.
The mld-season slide was the byproduct of several problems. Senlor
center Chris House was slowed by an
ankle injury and wasn't really 100percent until February, and transfer
student Rob Walsh's production
started to drop off dramatically after
a nlce start. In fact, he was Northville's leading scorer after the first
half-dozen games.
And then there was senior forward
Heath Myers, who was one of the
~11l'd's top shooters bill was often
bashful when Itcame to putting It up.
"All those things sort of prevented
us from jelling as a unit in the middle
of the season," Harrison said.
Walsh never got untracked but
House did midway through the
season and became the inside force
most observers expected him to be.
At the same time, Harrison had a
frank talk _With Myers, and that

WLAA AJ..L.CONFERENCE

The bottom

BOYS BASKETBALL TEAll
Name
Brian PauPore
Malt Hoffman
Jeff Elliott
Chad Burgess

Greg Anderson

Cl.
Sr.
Jr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

SChool

Plymouth Canton
North Farmington
Plymouth Salem
WesUand John Glenn
Farmington Harriaon

WLAA ALL-WESTERN DIVISION
BOYS BASKETBALL TEAll
Name
HEATH MYERS
Roy Hall
Mark Donahue
Troy Wauldron
Jason Lichtman

Cl.
SR.
·Sr.
Sr.
Sr.
Sr.

SChool

NORTHVILLE
Livonia Franklin
Livonia Franklin
Plymouth Canton
Farmington Harrison

WLAA ALL-LAKES DIVISION
j;(jY5 BASKr.""'TBALL TEAJi

Name
Jake Baker
Bob Lawrence
Chris Nazelli
Chris White
Malt Smith

CI.

SChool

So.

Plymouth Salem
Westland John Glenn
Livonia Stevenson
North Farmington
WLCentral

Jr.
Sr.
So.

Sr.

HONORABLE MENTION: Fernando Johnson - Plymouth Canton;
CHRIS HOUSE, JOE KALEY, ROB WALSH - NORTIIVlLLE, Marcus
Mack, MUI Coleman - Farmington Harrison; Jason Belaire, Mike
Picha, Mike Juodawkls - Livonia Churchill; Craig Marshall, Jeff
JagacklPlymouth Salem; Deft WalJace - WL Central; Ron Baran,
Eric Schwedt - Llvonla Stevenson; Casey Klllingbeek, Eric Spencer WesUand John Glenn; BUIChwallk, Brian Temple - North Farmington;
Jason Brown, Mike Williams, Mike Myers - Farmington; Cralg
Overaltls, John Shea - Livonia Franklin; Mark Kocsis, Kevin White,
Wyane Parris, Tom Kubik - WL Western.
.... --------------------helped turn the season around.
"The main things that turned It
"I am real pleased the way we ended up," Harrison said. "The kids felt
good about themselves because they
started to play up to their potential.
"Even though we didn't get as

.......
many wins as we'd have liked, when
you end on a good note, you come out
of It feeling pretty good. One thing is
for sure, we Improved and peaked at
the end of the season."
around was when I told Heath Myers
to start shooting more or I would
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Mustang guard

Joe Kaley (34) goes for a steal

,.Osborn recalls banner year for spikers
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN

a matter of getting the girls to
believe It."
I
When junlor hitter Jenny Urbahns
started to make a much bigger c0ntribution to the team midway
through the season, it seemed to spur
on Belding - and Stevens, to an even
greater extent - at the net. Add to
that the solid setting of Jenny Ciplc- Paul Oshorn
chlo, and Northville had developed
Into a solid team.
Mustang Volleyhall Coach
"Towards the latter part of the
Jhe league meet. but winning three season wben Urbahns started coming
that
extra incentive
dual meets in a row iust orior to that on, • it proVided
"''I. ......
..a n-..,. I... C:.e..,.onQ
gave us the momentum and con· iU1U ICCUl1
Before that, she was realJy our only
fidence."
Confidence Is one thing Osborn had hitting weapon on the outside, and
to spoon-feed his squad at times. On a that was a heavy burden to live up to.
number of occasions he would tell
"Debbie had all the stats this
them that Livonia Churchill was the season. Everything she did was in the
only team in the division that had the 90 percentile, which means she had
ability to beat them. After falJing to an excellent season. And others like
teams like Walled Lake Western and Nancy Belding and Kris Czapski
Plymouth Canton early In the season, were two girls who would do
the Mustang player.. started to whatever we asked them to do. They
believe what Osborn was saying. both gave 110 percent."
They promptly dumped Western and
According to Osborn, the season
Canton in rematches.
"I truly believe we were better
was a great success - and even
than everybody, except maybe Chur- more satisfying considering the
chill," Osborn admitted. "It was just strong ending.

"I think we did a little better overall than I
thought we would before the season. And
then to be second in the division and third
in the conference was icing on the cake.."

.

Other than the 'Monday Night
Curse,' there really isn't anything
negative to report about Northvllle's
volleyball season.
Under second-year coach Paul
Osborn, the Mustangs had a banner
campaign. The team's 23-14 record Is
the best by a Northville squad in
years, and the thlrd·place f1nlsh In
the 12-team Western Lakes League Is
the best ever. Led by senior blockers
season. The nice thing was we reDebbie
Stevens and Nancy 1..Belding,
&'-- _ ......
..-. .......
bounded every Wednesday."
\oUt; 1.I.~t.QI..&"
"".
"".. "",.. __
""....
Northville did a solid job in the earmatches alJ season long and ended up
second In the WLAA Western Divi- ly going but didn't play It's best
volleyball until the last month of the
sion behind Livonia Churchlll.
The only black mark was the season. To Osborn's delight, his team
squad's horrendous 2-5 dual meet started to peak in February and won
mark on Monday evenings. For one four of the final five matches heading
reason or another, Northville had into the WLAA Meet and the MHSAA
trouble winning after the weekend tournament.
"I think we did a little better
but bounced back every time to win
later in the week. At Wednesday overalJ than I thought we would
evening matches - for example - before the season," he saId. "And
the Mustangs had a sparkling 5-1 then to be second in the dlvislon and
third in the conference was Icing on
record.
"We had our ups and downs," the cake.
"We'd like to peak at the WLAA
Osborn said. "Monday matches 0bviously kllied us. Coming off the Tourney and I think we peaked at the
weekend just wasn't our bag ~Is right time. Our best playing came at
_4

-

1
\

\

'.

__

1 __ .. " ......

ft ..

_1. __
.K;&~

..",.

",.""

... _._.

~~.&..&..Lof"""
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C-O·U·N.T

Northville seniors Jill Connell (left) and Krfs Czapskl in action

FIVE YEARS OF
PROTECTION!

•••

y

8768 N. TERRITORIAL

C'L'U'8
0

PLYMOUTH

SPRIN6 60LF!
3 PERSON SCRAMBLE

SUNDAY, APRIL 2nd
TEE OFF BETWEEN 9:00-11:00 A.M.
Sign Up Now! Cs11453·7272

vanety

160 Per Team (3) plus Green Fees
Pays first seven Places in Gift Certificates

'"

(Based on S2 Team Entrants)

Win Up to '750 per team
Buy now and n:cClYe H E L po
lhe Homeowners EXlended I.2bor
and ~ns Program II S 2 worry-free
prole<:1I0n p:lck:lge l!ul lakes GIfC
of all rep;lJr c!urges for S full YO"
Don'l mISS OUI on 2 g=1 v:Iluc

Commission

Jom us for a relaxed dmner. We fealure~
of Veal and Homemade Pasta
entrees along With Steaks. Seafood. and
Poultry selecbons
.. all at moderate pnces,
Also Serving BUSIness Lunches
MonddY thru FnddY

~
HAPPY HOUR
Mon -Fri 4-7 pm

Ordor • CFI..104.89A

I'J OfT All Drinko in Lounge

(Under the authority of Ad 230 of the Public Ads of 1925, as amended)

•

Energy Saving

• Quiet OperatIon
Proven Reliable

•

Rely on lemp5tlr coohOA S)<;Icm.,
for lrouble frtt ~rformancc md
cfflC,cnI <>pCl;IlIon SC2Son 2flcr
~n.
lhey keep your home
romfofCIblc Wllhoul )Jr:llnlnR ),>Ur
budl\C1 on ulIlllY hdL~ They rc lhe
rcl~blc ones Call your T('m~ur

Under the authority of AI:A 230 01the Pubic Acts of 1925, as amended, being seelions 300.1 10 300.5 of the Michigan Compied Laws, the Nal\nI Reso\R8I Commission. at its Februaly 10. 11189,meeting, ordered that lor a period of loIJ' years:
The open season on IakelrOUt in Lake Huron and its tributary ItI'Il8ITIs and In Lake
Michlgar and its Irlbut8IY streams shaI be from May 1lhrough Labor Day.
On fie GnNIt Lakes and connecling watllrllhe';18 1m!1'or trout and HImon shall
be 10· and lhe possession limit shall be 5lish singly orin combination but no more
than 3 of lIlY one specielexcept pink salmon nor more than 2 lake trout or splake
from Lake MichIgan. A bonus 015 pink salmon may be laken from the Sl Mary's
River from the last saturday in April th~
SeplBmber 30.
On inland Iak8llhe lizelimit on trout and salmon shal be 10' and the possession
~nlit shaI be 5 In lIlY combination. On streams from the last saturday in ApnIIIO
S8pC8mber 30 lhe lizelmit on trout and semon shaI be r In the Upper Peninsula
and 8' in th8 Lower Peninsulaand the possellion Imlt shall be 10 In any combination bu1 no more than 3 CMII' 16 un""they
818 pink 1Unon; at aI other times 01
lhe year on stnNIIIIs open 10extended !rOUt and salmon liIhlng the size Imit shall
be 16" Bnd the possellion limit shall be 31rOUtor salmon in lIlY combination.
0

dealer now'

'EMPSI&~1~
Heating and Cooling Products

Olson Heating & Air Conditioning
Plymouth (313) 453·2434

This order mocIilies the Commillion order &nlllled "Statewide Trout and salmon
Regulations," eltecti ... April 1, 1_ and auigned number CFI-104.88,
this ordBr ~

IlIkB ellee:t on April 1, 1••

1 Block West of Rochester

Barbara E. McLeod, Commission
Countersigned:

d<W/t'r.L Hnml.'f,u'fI/!I m/l,(f complf!fl' " I: /, /' con/rucr

689-6920

54' 5pm 103>pm
Closed Sund4y

HAVE WE GOT A WEEKEND
FOR YOUI "Cabin Fever Package"
Includes:
• luxunous accommodatIons for
1 nighll2 days for 2
• Welcome Basket
• Breakfast for 2 (Includes Sunday
Brunch for Sat. arrivals)
• Indoor pool. whirlpool and
exercise room

• SpeC/aI 2 00 P M Check-out
• Charades Cocktail lounge for
Entertainment
• The Park Fine Dming Room
• Complimentary Airport
Transportation

'7800 per couple/one

night
Friday, Saturday or Sunday arrivals only
Stay 2nd night sSOOO Room only
-Cratuities and taxes are nOllncluded

Raymond Poupore, Chairman·

Natural Resourc.s

IIld legislative

Commission

459-4500

Liaison

David F. Hale •• Director

Department of Natural Retourcea,
'On/I' at parrtcrpatlnR

and ahal ntmain ellBctiYe through

Man:tl31.1eQ3.

Pnvdle &nquet Room AVdlldble
For 25 10 100 People
EnterldJnmen/ Nlgh/ly

645 E. Big Beaver

DINING HOURS

Fn\'lu:m'13~'~

M

Statewide Trout and Salmon Regulations

..

80130028, lansing,",

:c][

14707 Northville RaMi, Prymouth,
488C)g

Mic:hiB1n

NORTHVILE RD. ~t 5 MILE;PI. YMOUTH

2 •

In Shape
4·D

w~£ Nort!luill£ 1R£torb
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Experts tout benefits of oat bran
By AMY ROSA
So what is all this talk about oat
bran, anyway?
Is It really the modern medical
means to low cholesterol,
as
countless advertisers have been
claiming?
To find out we asked the opinion of
someone in the know - Sandy Gloss,
a registered dietician, who Is nutrition manager
for Providence
Hospital in Southfield and its satellite
out-patient centers.
Gloss, who has deVeloped a "heart
smart" menu for patients needing to
watch their cholesterol intake, said
oat bran Is definitely one of the foods
she recommends.
The reason oat bran Is such a
valued grain, she explained, Is
because it contaIns the highest
amount of soluble fiber of any grain.
"There are different types of fiber,
such as wheat bran, which Isn't as
higtl in soluble fiber."
Other foods containing thts type of
fiber include peas, kidney beans and
legumes.
Research has shown that soluble
fiber reduces total cholesterol In the
blood, thus reducing the risk of heart
disease. The fiber Is partlculary ef·
fective In reducing the LDL lipoprotein in the blood, which Is termed the
"bad cholesterol."
There Is a "good cholesterol" called HDL, that appears to clear fat and
excess cholesterol from the blood.
If left unchecked LDL cholesterol
can collect on the inside walls of the
arteries, and build up until they
become clogged. Heart attacks and
other cardiovascular problems can
result.
Although oat bran Is currenUy being thrust down the throats of advertising patrons, the concept of oat
bran's health qualities has actually
been known for about five years, saId
Gloss.
In 1984a doctor, James W. Anderson, went public with research he
\

,
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But the halling of oat bran by those
in the health Industry and advertisers didn't begin until recently,she
added. "The real push has been In the
last couple of years, since more
studies have been conducted linking
coronary
artery
disease
to
cholesterol.

was conducting on the effects of oat
bran, from his base in the V.A.
medical center in Lexington, Ky.,
Gloss saId.
"He was tracing the effects of oat
bran on blood sugar. as related to
diabetics. That's when I first started
hearing about It," she said.

"There Is a lot of new resean:b out
there."
But while more and more products
are coming out on tbe martet
boasting tbelr oat bran 1JIIredIeDts,
Gloss saId consumers shouldn't be
fooled by labels.
"Especially with cereals," !be ex·
pla1ned. "A lot of cereals, even If
they do contain oat bran, stUl have
saturated fats In tbem." Palm oU and
coconut oU are tbe biggest culprits,
she said, DotIng that granola eaters
ought to be particularly careful.
The same advice goes for other
products, such as bakery goods, !be
added. "There are a lot of oat bran
muffins out tbere that are terrible for
you," she saId, citing again saturated
fat as tbe reason. "Read tbe labels.
The way people market foods, you
have to be really careful."
Saturated fat, wblch studies suggest raises blood cbolesterol,ls fOUlld
In shortening, butter, milt, ebeesc,
meat, and lard, In addition to tbe
coconut and palm oUs.
On tbe other band, oat bran can be
found 1JI some fuods, even If It Isn't
listed on tbe label, saId Gloss. Items
such as oatmeal and Cbeerlos cereal
contain oat bran because their main
Ingredient Is oats. "Any oat-type
cereal has some," altbougb not In as
great a quantity as straIgbt oat bran
productsbave, Gloss saId.
For those who don't care for oat
bran cereals. but still want to reap
the benefits of the grain, Gloss suggests "throwing some In" reclples
such as cookies or meatloaf. "It's a
great way to sneak In some fiber,"
she saId, explaining It can be used as
a portion of Dour, or In place of
breadcrwnbs.
Above an, stressed Gloss, people
shouldn't be fooled Into tbInkIng that
eating oat bran Is tbe miracle cure
for high cholesterol alone. "Some
people think If you eat oat bran,
that's all you need to do.
"You stUl have to watch your
eating, and cut back on your total fat
Intake."

1"I-Careoffers a new wellness progriun
A two-part program on how to look good and feel
great will be presented on March 22 at 7 p.m. at
the M-eare Health Center In Northville.
The program will feature presentations by
Margo'S of Northville Hair Salon and by Katie
Foran, an excerise physiologist at the U-M
MedSport program.
A $2 reglstratiou fee Is payable at the door. Call
344-1Tn to register.
DIAB~
CLASS: A series of six diabetes
classes will be held on Thursday evenings from 7-9
p.m. in the auditorium of the Oakland County
Health Division's South Office, 21125 Greenfield
Road, Southfield. These classes are scbeduled to
begin on April 6.
The Oakland County Health Division Is also offering a series of six Expectant Parent Classes
beginning on April 19from 7-9p.m. Topics Include
maternal changes, good nutrition, growth and
developement of the fetus and the babY,lahQr and
delivery, Infant care and parenting.
There are no fees charged for these classes, but
pre-registration Is encouraged. Call 424-7042.
FREE IMMUNIZATION CLINIC: The Oakland
County Health Division will be offering an Immunization clinic for Walled Lake and surrounding areas at the Walled Lake United Methodist
Church, 313 Northport, Walled Lake, on April 4
from 9: 30 a.m. -noon.
Immunizations for measles, German measles,
mumps, polio, dlptheria, tetanus, whooping cough
and HaemophUus Influenzae will be avallable. A

Fitness Notes
parent or legal guardian must accompany a cbUd
under 18 years of age. Please bring any previous
records of immunIzatbns, including notices which
might have been sent Ih.we from the chUd's school
pertaining to immunizations.
Immunizations will be given at the same time
and location on the first Tuesday of every month.
For further information, call 424-7042.
TEBN BEHAVIOR CLASS: The M-eare Center
in Northville Is offering a class for teens, dealing
with personality traits and life circumstances that
serve as a warning for self-ilestructlve behavior.
The class will be held at 7 p.m. on April 18.
CHOLESTEROL SCREENING: The staff of the
Henry Ford Medical Center In Plymouth Is offering $5 cholesterol screenings from 3-7 p.m. the
fourth Wednesday of each month.
Appointments are necessary and can be made
by calling 453-5600.
The Plymouth Center, 261 S. Main St., Is open
from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday through Thursday, 8
a.m.-7 p.m. on FrIday; 9 a.m.-I p.m. and 2-6 p.m.
Saturdays and noon-4 p.m. Sundays.

Negative attitudes, unrealistic expectations and belief systems are
often not recognized as potential
causes of strain and frustration.
These hidden causes of stress can
greatly contribute to our overall
distress level. Further, role conDicts,
ups and downs of Interpersonal relationships,
time pressures
and
organizational
policies
(after
reading these you now may be stressed out) all Interfere with our abUity
to cope with the rewards of everyday
life. Reducing the disabling effects of
these occurs when you gain a better
1. Clock Watch: Stop all activity
understanding of how these Impact and observe the second hand on a
your life.
clock or watch for one full minute.
Don't try to speed up the hand, and
OPTIONS
don't do anything other than watch
Discovering all your options and the hand.
alternatives when making changes
2. LIsten and Hear: Focus on some
and decisions wUI enable you to gain sound In your environment that you
control over life events.
are not usually aware of. For exam·
pIe, an air conditioner, passing traf·
• Know when to let go.
f1c, typewriters, etc. Concentrate 0n• Believe In yourself.
• Listen to your Inner voice.
lyon the sound .
3. CouDt to 10: Remember when
• Know that you are In control.
you were young and your mother told
you to bold your breath and count to
QUICKIE QUJETERS
You may be t.h1JlkInI that all of tbe 10 whenever you were upeet? Well, It
above "sound" good, but you Just "do still works.

7 .

•

I

NO

confusion. Our expert staff will help
with Insurance forms and other necessary
paperwork.

NO

changing doctors because you change
insurance. Woodland works with more than
5,000 insurance programs.

NO

unanswered questions. A good doctor
is like a good friend. There are no secrets
between us.

NO "ganq fishing"

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington HUla Is offering adult CPR classes
and lnfanUcbUd CPR classes.
The adult program Is offered tbe first 'lbursday
of every month from 7-10p.m. In tbe AdmlnIstratlon and Education Center. ~reglstration
Is re-

has

signs. Our Urgent Core is

8:00 a.l'11.to 9:00 p.m., Saturday 9:00 a.m.
to 6:00 p.m., Sunday 9:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

NO

parking problems. Our onices haYe
plen1y of well·lit parking right at the door.

quired.

The infanUcbUd program Is offered tbe first
Monday of every month from 7·10 p.m. In tbe Administration
and Education
Center. Preregistration Is also required.
Fee Is $5 for each class. can 471-8090 for more information.

NO

garbled instructions. Some of our
docIors are ftuent in several languages, but
all of them are proficient in English.

ANONYMOUS PROGRAMS: Botsford General
Hospital In Farmington HllIs Is offering 'Narcotics
Anonymous',
'Alcobollcs Anonymous'
and
'Smokers Anonymous' meetings every week.
The 'Narcotics Anonymous' meeting Is offered
every Wednesaay at 6:30, tbe 'Alcoholics
Anonymous' meeting Is held every Tuesday evenIng (from 8-10p.m.), every Sunday evening (from
7-9 p.m.) and every Thursday evening (from 8-10
p.m.> and the 'Smokers Anonymous' meeting Is
held every Saturday evening at 7 p.m.
For more information, call 471-8090.

4. Temporary Escape: When you
feel you are getting nowhere with a
problem, a temporary diversion, or
leaving the situation can help.
5. Mirror Talk: Have a heart-toheart talk with yOUrself whUe standing In front of a mirror.
6. Deep Breatbing: Do this either
sitting or standing. Place your hands
on your stomach, Inhale slowly and
deeply through your nose, letting
your stomach expand as much as
possible. When you've Inhaled as
deeply as possible, hold your breath
for a few seconds before slowly ex·
haling through your mouth. Do this at
least five times.
7. ''TIgbteD Up" Do this either sit·
tlng or standing. Close your eyes and
"tighten up" your hands, feet or even
your whole body. Hold for a few
seconds then relax and repeat. Do
this as many times as you need to.
8. Mental Imagery: If possible,
find a quiet place and either sit or lie
on your back, and close your eyes.
Slowly relax all the parts of your
body and then mentally focus on a
single, peaceful work, thought or im·
age. Breathe deeply and relax. Don't
allow yourself to be dIslraeted.
Once you have tried tbeIe relaxa·
tlon techniques, use thole that work·

10

running all over town for tests or X-rays.
We haYe complete facilities right here.

. open 365 days a ~r, Monday through friday

NO

rude staff. Doctors, nurses, tachs, clerks
and receptionists are all here to serw you.
And serve you, they will.
When you or someone in the family needs a new
doctor, look ftrstfor skill, then convenience, and finally,
a frIencIly, helpfUl manner. Choose Woodland-your
DMe Health Core center in Novi. we are handpicked
doCtOrs in private practice, with complele on-sI1e
laboratory, X-ray, technical and insurance servicesall associal8d with the renowned Detroit Medical
cemer and the Medical SChool of 'MJyne 'SIate
uniwrslly. Wrth more than 70 physicians and 35
specialties, we offer a unique quali1y level and a
total system that provide for close, cross-specially
consultation wheneY8l' needed. Your medical record
goes with you from department to department, from
doctor 10 doctor. And WOOdland doctors participale
in thousands of insurance programs. So when you
choose Woodland, you don't have to worry about
changing dOctors if you change insurance plans.

,

not have the time" to relax. Well you
are wrong. Below are some quick and
easy relaxation techniques. They
take approXimately one to 10minutes
to complete, so you can't give the excuse of not having enough time to just
try them. Whether you sit or stand all
day, these "quickie quleters" can
work for you when you feel stressed.
There are many techniques designed
to help you relax, and no one method
Is better than the other. The Important thing Is finding out what works
best for you.

NO

shortage of doctors. Woodland has
family physicians, internists, pedla1riclans
and many other specialists on staff.

more than 70 physicians on staff, representing 35 areas of medicine.

Hidden causes can contribute to distress levels
By SYLVA DVORAK, M.s.

NO

long trips to our office. Woodland is
right In yOur neighborhood, doWn the street
from Twetve Ooks Mall.

NO hunting for a specialist. Woodland

BLOOD PRESSURE
CLASSES: Botsford
General Hospital In Farmington HUla Is sponsoring a series of blood pressure education classes.
The classes will run for four consecutive Tuesdays
and will start on March 28 from 7-9p.m.
Cost Is $25. For more Information, call 471-8090.

IRtness Tips

CHOOSE
WOODLAND
DOCTORS
FOR WHIT
THEY
NO

ed best for you. But don't forget tbe
Importance of balance In your life.
Design a stress management plan for
yourself. AOO remember, personal
and professional support teams,
realistic time lines, Identifying your
goal and humor all contribute to
positive change responses. For example:

lIew DauenlS call

1-800-323-0425
lor PhJstctan Relerral.

• Physical Activity: Walk, play
tennis, work In your garden.
• Eat Well: Limit your use of salt,
sugar, caffeine and alcohol.
• Reward Yourself: Take a long
bath, read a good book or buy
something special.
• Talk: Your famlly and friends
are there for you If you have a problem, or If you want to talk about
plans and dreams.
• Sense of Hwnor: It promotes
health and reduces stress.
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BUILDERS SHOW
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Every Bloomin Patio Set is now
350/0 off but hurry sale ends Mar. 31
--

~~O'7

~I

sam~nlte S chesapeake col
leetlon constrl,lcte<:l 01 PVC

(pnce Includes 48" glassloP table & 4 chairs)

Corfu custllon collection
from t"nova offers the comfort
of a cushion With malnte
nance free labncs & aluminum
frames of grey or blSQlre
(price Includes 48" olasatop table & 4 cushioned

Mtr

(,.h...I~1 Mfr

UI.
Suggested

coated steel IS the 'lOest &.
most endunng
paint finIsh
3v21Iab''''
LIst $1210

Suggeste6

ll!:

Introducing Southampton
Tropltone s hlOh back cushkm
group styled tor the soptUSII
cated tASte bud JaQuard
labrlcs of cool blue on while
or dutt6 beige
(pnce Includes 48" glasstop table & 4 cush oned
Chalf'S) Mfr Suggested lI'U $1589

$1310

~....
n~ ~
I U~ ~
'11.:'"

........~

alll
~

samsonlte s • action chesapeake' oilers all the same

Quality leatur ....

II. com

"",...,..

parable dining group with.
swivel base for those who
10k. 10 Rock'
(pnee Includes 48· glasstop table & .. SWIvel
Chairs' Mfr Suggesl~ List $1690

/

$499

r.,••
cope.
pnrno'a
cha"
stacks Wlttl ease tor easy

The Colony trom Troptione
bnngs baCk the classic Itrap
teamed With handsome styl
log AVlllat.le In pure white
or ,ade green
(pflCe Includes .&8. glasstop table & .. chalf'S)
Mlr Suggested list $1321

$859.

storage The aluminum Irame
•
requires little or no malnte
nance One ot our best values
Ipnce Includes 0&8. glass top table & .. stack
Chalf'S)Mtr Suggested LIS! $773

Homecrest has developed the
biscayne COllection lor the
customer who -:llSlres com
tort And Comtortable It IS
Aluminum rusl1>"OOrframes
of mocha. shell Of Pure whIte
& several fabrtes
(pnce Includes ~. glasstop table & .. SWivel
Cha'rs) MI, Sugg •• ted Los' $1390

$899.

GrostlUex has crealed Ihls
cl ... 1c .tacklng chair 01 pur.
ReSIn in an unlaquered polish
ed finish Perfect tor pool,
pallo or balcony, Ju.t stICk "
IWIY Available with a 6OxotO ..
tabl. & I ""'lChabl. leaf
(pncs Includes ovil table wllh .. Gtack chairs)
MI' Suggested
List S588

$379.

,--I
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WOOdard otler! a hIgh 'Iyled
l~
WI1hOUtthe price tag 10
malch Alum,num construcI'an
made to II,t an eternity & a
•
me," coverIng de'lgned to
breathe' In tone, of mauve &
taupe or nunl,r green & "nd
(pnet Include'
glanloP 'able & .. c"alrs)
'-'Itr Sugg~sted ltst $1270

$825

.a.

The fradiltonai look of Iron
Woodard s Mayflflld Avail
able In antiqued black or cnsp
wtllil CushIOns available tn
•
• ••• 'al colo' comb,nal,on,
&
a ChIIS. lounge & '.a cart
(prIC" Inel\,.<1es48· mesh10p 11ble & .. chairs)
Mlr Suggested list S860

$549

$839
~~~c~~~~~~:

~

Groshllex Bou11QuecoUle
tton has I touch
European
stylong wl1h a '001< III 'IS own
ThiS folding Inn chair hn five
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Ivallable In bfllllant colorS
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Win $20,000

House of Nails

Contest
;... 141-".01
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ICK A NUMBER, any number - make that a large number and you
could be $20,000 richer.
It's the popular "House of Nails Contest," returning to the 1989
International Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show, March
18·26 at Cobo Hall.
The plexiglass House of Nails, which is 20-by-26-inches wide, 24 inches
tall, with a 12-by-12-inch wide, 17-inch tall addition, is filled with various
size nails.
The house is on display at the Builders Show, to give the public a chance to
brush up on its estimating skills.
Attendees register their estimate of the number of nails contained in the
house. The person estimating closest to the correct number of m.lls in the
house wins $20,000.
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nail it down!

Go ahead
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Biggest Builders Show yet is ready to open
HE 1989 International Builders Home, Flower and Furniture Show has expanded
to include more than 800
booths featuring exhibitors from all
over the United States and Canada
and has become the largest home
show in the world, all under one roof.
The show. will cover the entire top
floor (500.000 square feet) of the
newly expanded Cobo Hall.
"The Builders Show has become
an international show with exhibitors
from all over Canada. including. Unilock. headquartered
in Toronto. the
largest manufacturer
of interlocking
concrete
paving stones in North
America." said James S. Bonadeo.
president of the Builders Association
of Southeastern Michigan.
"Over the past 71 years. the Builders Show has evolved into a living exhibition. as our participants
feature
anything
and everything
for thp
home." he added.

T

I

"THE METRO DETROIT Cadillac Gold Key dealers are sponsoring a
pictorial display. from the Smithsonian Institution.
titled
'Remaking
America.' which showcases new uses
for historic buildings. As part of the
exhibit. Cadillacs from the past and
present wi1l be on display." Bonadeo
said.
In addition to the Smithsonian exhibit. other interesting and unusual
exhibitors include:
•
Invisible Fencing System of
Birmingham. Mich.. which specializes in "invisible" dog containment
systems that safely keep a dog in the
yard without a fence. The fencing
system consists of a thin wire buried
in the ground.
a small
radio
transmitter (usually installed in a gal age).
a lightweight leather dog collar with a transistorized radio receiver and a conditioning program for the
dog. The system has been tested and
pi oved to be harmless to animals and

has been approved by the S.P.C.A.
• Pella Window & Door Co. will
feature the latest in wood windows.
sliding glass doors. French doors.
skylights. sunrooms. and a new oak
entrance door with Warpguard laminated construction.
• Art Van Furniture will exhibit
a full line of furniture for the home
and is sponsoring a relaxing walkthrough garden.
•
Home Planners Inc. will display plan books. blueprints and planning devices for building single-family homes. More than 2.500 home designs will be featured.
• Vacation Villas of Collingwood.
Ontario. offers vacation homes at
various resorts in Ontario.
•
Kavanaugh's
Kwarters
is a
custom builder of Deltec circular
panelized homes. These homes are
energy efficient. cost effective and
are suitable for a variety of purposes
including homes. cottages.
offices

Builders Show
ontests galore add excitement to the
Builders Show.
For instance, win flowers for a
year, courtesy of Allied and FTD-

C

4D florists.
The florists will award a year's worth of
holiday bouquets, six arrangements per
year, to one person each at the Builders
Show. The grand prize is a dozen roses
per month for one year. To enter, just
drop the entry blank attached to the
box office ticket in the entry box at
the florists' area.
SHOW VISITORS WILL have an
opportunity to register to win one of
six free daily "Treasure Chest" prizes.
"Treasure Chest" coupons are distributed at
the door. To register, the visitor need only fill out
the coupon and drop in the "Treasure Chest" boxes
scattered throughout the show.
Six valuable prizes will be awarded each day.

and multiples.
•
Lindal Cedar Homes is the
largest manufacturer of cedar homes
in the world. and has been in the custom home business. internationally.
since 1945. They will feature many
different home and sun room designs.
•
Sportfishing
Charters
with
Captain Steve Jones offers fishing
charters on Lake Huron and Lake St.
Clair. with the largest and bestequipped charter boats on the Great
Lakes.
• Gavin Design Limited will display portable Sundance spas. which
feature the most effective filtration
system. quiet operation and luxurious beauty.
• Pierson-Gibbs will feature quality custom-built
homes that the
owner finishes himself with PiersonGibbs' assistance and materials. The
company also offers low-interest conPlease turn to Page 30

HIGHLIGHTS

UNILOCK, manufacturer of decorative paving
stones, is sponsoring the Paver contest. One
100.square.foot package of paving stones
will be given away each day of the
Builders Show. One of the nine
winners will also win an addition·
al 300 square feet of paving stone.
To enter. drop entry coupon at Uni·
lock booth.
TENNIS anyone? Or basketball, or
volleyball. shuffle board. or hopscotch.
or soccer. or baseball? Sport Court of
America has a sport court that adapts to
all of these games - right in your back·
yard.
Sport Court is a tennis court that accommodates just about any family sport. This innova·
tive sports center will be on display at the
Builders Show. Tennis players will be on hand to
demonstrate the quality and versatility of this new
home recreational center.

----------

--

BACK BY popular demand at the
Builders Show is Standard Federal
Bank's "Waterfall Garden," designed and
created by Jack Zendt of Zendt
Landscaping.
The garden features a waterfall over a
boulder wall, which flanks a planting
pocket filled with flowering trees and
flowers. A gazebo overlooks the pond and
waterfall, and a flagstone path allows
visitors to view the pond and garden in
more detail.
But the main reason for Standard
Federal's appearance at the Builders
Show, of course, is to distribute
information on the many products and
services they offer potential home buyers.
Incidentally, Standard Federal was the
leading home mortgage lender in
Continued

on Page 30
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Variety of manufactured homes

J

T

HE BUILDERS Show is once
again the host for a variety of
manufactured houses.
Attractive.
cost efficient.

dealers offer a 10- year structural warranty available even to the do-it-yourself builder.
• Kavanaugh's
Kwarters
specializes in Deltec Circular Homes. These
panelized houses are energy efficient.
cost effective and suitable for cottages.
offices and multiple housing as well .
• Pierson-Gibbs Homes provide yet
another alternative: a quality custom
built house that the owner finishes
himself with the assistance of PiersonGibbs.
Quality Homes will build a 1,392square-foot house bv Victorian Homes.
The house will inciude a French door
entrance. parquet floors, a fireplace. a
studio/den and modern appliances.
The opportunities
and advantages
of manufactured
houses are endless.
Since they are manufactured indoors.
all materials are protected
against
harmful weather and vandalism.
In addition. the cost to build these
houses is approximately
25 percent
less than if built on a lot.
All of these elements
combined
make the trend of manufactured houses more and more attractive.

ternative for tho:.e who want to build a
new house suited to their needs and
desires.
Manufactured houses are built in a
controlled factory environment. then
shipped in two pieces to the homeowners·lots.
• Rapid River Rustic offers a beautiful cedar log house.
• The designer at Timber Frame
Construction
specializes in underground design. solar energy efficiency.
timber frame and masonry heater design.
• All American Homes. featuring
Pfent Homes. all of which include the
highest quality in materials. provide a
house selection of floor plans.
• Active Homes is introducing its
latest in manufactured modular houses. The ranch-style house has three
bedrooms and two full baths.
• Riverbend Timber Framing presents a unusual idea in traditional timber frame houses - no nails are used.
and large oak beams replace the usual
2x4·s.
• More than 300 dealers worldwide
represent Lindal Cedar Homes. The

durable. practical - all describe the
manufactured
houses featured this
year.
Manufactured houses provide an al-

I

!

I
,t

,
I

Active Homes is introducing a ranch-style house with three bedrooms and
two baths at the Builders Show. Other builders will show a cedar log home
and a Victorian home with state-of-the-art appliances.

Attention: New Home Owners
Get 40% OFF
Suggested List Price
every day at

Reid Lighting
of Novi
The complete lighting
showroom - over 500
lights on display
"Whole House" Discounts
Free Delivery· Builder's Accounts Available

SPECIAL

PRE-SEASON
SALE
CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONING
• HIGH EFFICIENCY
• COPPER TUBING
• QUIET

• Chandeliers • Track & Recessed Lights
• Floor & ~able Lamps • Bath Lighting
and Cabinets • Exterior Lights and
Door Chimes • Parlour Fans & Much More!

Completely installed from

$1195

HS18-211

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM

"0" DOWN BANK
FINANCING

MON.-FRI. 8-5
SAT. 9-1

..
SERVICES, INC.
8919 MIDDLEBEL T· LIVONIA
(NORTH OF JOY ROAD)
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Marketing Plaza has Qver- the-counter items in 1 area
HIS YEAR marks the premiere of the Marketing Plaza
at the Builders Show. Here. a
showgoer can find all the
items that can be sold over the counter
in one place. In the past. these exhibitors have been scattered throughout
the show.
Some of the interesting items that
are in the Marketing Plaza include
brass items for the home, silk flowers,
pots and pans. clothing. computer software. woks. blenders, knife sets, car
polish. eye glass cleaner. not to mention the handwriting
analysis machine. And fur coats - a new addition
by Champagne Furs.
If you are looking for a better
mousetrap. Whole Systems Design has
come up with just that: the X-Terminator Mousetrap. This mousetrap is a
new solution to an old problem.

T

THE INVENTOR. Hueng Y. Ha.
became increasingly concerned by the

large number of yearly deaths of dogs,
cats and even small children due to
the poisoned bait used in most
mousetraps. So he spent 20 years the
X-Terminator.
The X-Terminator uses a springloaded door with a treadle release. A
$:T1allamount of bait is placed at the
n:,Jr of the trap.
T he mouse enters the trap to reach
the bait. stepping on the treadle and
closing the door. The mouse is cont3ined in the trap. making it possible
to dispose of the entire unit without
ever touching the mouse.
The traps may be emptied and
reused. and the mouse may be released
unharmed.

fourth. it triggers a response that causes the liquid to change to a solid - a
solid at 130 degrees. It heats to this
temperature in a matter of seconds
and stays hot from 30 minutes to 1
hour.
The hand warmer ranges in size
from 3-by-4 inch to 8-by-18 inch. It is a
svlution for winter protection for the
outdoor sportsman. and it is compietely non-toxic and safe for all living creatures.
The "Handwarmer" made its debut
on national television during the Chicago Bears vs. Washington football
game at Soldier Field. This game was
played in extremely cold weather, but
the Chicago Bears used the Heat Solution Handwarmers.
THE TV play-by-play announcers
even held up a handwarmer and activated it to show the viewing audience how it worked.
It's a good idea to keep a few in the
glove compartment in case of emergen-

ANOTHER CLEVER and innovative item in the Marketing plaza is the
Heat Solution. The Heat Solution is a
hand warmer that is a clear nylon
pouch round disc.
When the disc is bent back and

PORTER+[ABLE

~.ceLTA

PROFESSIONAL POWER TOOLS

cy. This type of hand warmer can be
reused by dropping it into boiling wal.er and leaving it there until the water
has cooled.
Big Boy Restaurants will again be
·tisplaying its successful line of trendy
Big Boy sportswear. Their sportswear
line has expanded to include a whole
new line of children's clothing. ranging
from bibs ami rurnlJ~l:' i.u :.hUl i. :.~i. dUU
sweatsuits.
ALSO NEW to the line are all-leather Big Boy sneakers for men and women. which complement the complete
line of men's and women's Big Boy
Sportswear.
The line will still include Big Boy
sportswear favorites such as Big Boy
bun warmers. Big Boy varsity jackets
and the Champion
reverse-weave
sweat sets.
Items in the line range from $4.50 to
$79 in price and are made of a variety
of high quality. colorful and durable
materials.
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Low-cost loan program explained
pairs and improvements to their houses. during workshops to take place at
the Builders Show March 23 3-4:30
p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m.
Participating in the workshop is Lon
Grossman. Detroit Free Press home
improvement columnist, along with
Michigan State Housing Development
Authority officials and representatives
from several major banks.
As part of Grossman's involvement
in the state housing authority workshops. $1,500 will be donated to the
city of Detroit to buy smoke alarms
for lower-income families in Detroit.
The first workshop will cover homeimprovement possibilities and benefits
for lower- to midd~e-incorne families.
Because many home improvements
can increase the value of the house
substantially. homeowners must learn
to think of home improvements as an
investment - not just a luxury.
This workshop also will inform
homeowners of low-cost home improvement loans available to families with
modest incomes. Interest rates on
these loans are 1 to 9 percent, depending on the borrower's household income. Loans can be made up to

T

HE MICHIGAN State Housing Development Authority
will discuss a low-cost loan
program. which is designed to
help Michigan homeowners make re-

l'

I'
I

This eye doctor
makes house calls
The Balian Eye Center Sightmobile
is offering free eye screening from 1-4
p.m. daily at the Builders Show.
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coma and cataract screening in front
of the Sightmobile. Showgoers are welcome to tour the Sightmobile during
the show. The Sightmobile is fullyequipped with state-of-the-art testing
equipment including the Humphrey
Lens Analyzer, which reads the prescription of the patient's present eye
glasses; the non-contact tonometer.
which measures the patrient's intra-ocular pressure to check for glaucoma;
and the Humphrey Auto-Refractor.
which helps determine if prescription
changes would provide the patient
with better vision.

.-

_-

Building Your
Dream Home?

Michigan State
Housing Development
Authority loans are a
cost-eHective way lor
modest income
lamilies to:
• replace a rool
furnace;
• addstorm
windows and doors;
• paint or recarpet;
• addaroom;
• upgrade
electrical and
plumbing systems; or
• remodel the
kitchen and bathroom.

$15.000, with 15 years to repay.
THE SECOND workshop will concentrate on methods for lower- to moderate-income families to buy their first
house. Subjects covered will include
low-cost financing and methods to find
just the right house.
About 35 percent of the people who
borrow from state housing authority to
make home repairs are senior citizens.
Most of the permanent improvements can be made to houses that are
at least 20 years old. In newer houses,
state housing authority loans can be
used for enerl?:V improvement. to increase physically handicapped accessibility. for repairs of serious hazards to
health and safety, and for repairing
damage from a natural disaster.
Applications are made through a
statewide
network of participating
lenders and local governments.
In
some communities, households with
very low incomes can obtain a grant
for all or part of the home repairs.
STATE HOUSING authority loans
are intended to help homeowners with
modest incomes - those with an adjusted
annual
income less than
$20.000. (Adjusted annual income
means the household's gross annual income minus $750 for each member of

the family living in the house.)
State housing authority loans are a
cost-effective way for modest income
families to: replace a roof or furnace;
add storm windows and doors; paint or
recarpet; add a room; improve electrical and plumbing systems; remodel the
kitchen and bathroom;
and make
many other kinds of permanent improvements.

BRITISH MADE LACE CURTAINS
Ready to Hang. No Panels
No Difference in Bottoms. No Seams
Any Width· Option One Piece

I,

We now carry Joanna Custom Roller Shades
(Wood and Meta! Ro!!ers)
We carry Graber rods including
Clear Rods

I

~~

Discover our Combination Construction and
End Mortgage financing program. We will
provide unlimited draws for the Homebuilder.
For low rates and reduced fees call our
Construction Loan Department at:

L
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lTHE WORLD'S LARGEST SHOW --':i

:;;--J)F ITS KIND UNDER ONE RQOf!~~

MARCH 18·26 COIO HALL

TICKETS AT BOX OFFICE

6 GREAT WAYS TOWIN!

SHOW
HOURS
Saturday & Sunday 10 am - 11 pm

o Enter "House of Nails" and win
$20,0001
o Floral Contest - Win flowers for a year
o Paver's Contest - Win your choice of
brick pavers
o Treasure Chests - Six winners every day
o People's Choice Contest· Pick liThe

o

Exhibit I Like Best" .
Homebuyer's Contest· Pick liThe
Home I LikeBest"

o Huge arts & crafts exhibit
o Continuous stage entertainment
o A full-size home landscaped and

furnished
within the show
fJ Redecorating & redesigning ideas
o landscaping ideas
o Daily floral demonstrations
o Marketing Plaza full of great things you
can buy

Adults

(includes 50c Cobo Hall surcharge)

$5.00

Monday - Friday 1 j.Jm- 11 pm

$6.00 Special
Family Ticket

SEE IT! DO IT!

o 500,000 square feet of exciting exhibits
o Beautiful gardens, gazebos and waterfalls

includes 2 adults
and all the
children,
available only at
Farmer Jack
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Let Us
Do Your
Homework.
When you want a new home
loan, a home improvement
loan, or an Equity Line loan,
look to Standard Federal. Our
experts can help with terms that
will meet your needs and match
your budget. So, put us to work
for you.

1'1
~l'

I

We focus on performance.

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/522-5900
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Arts-crafts adds
to overall fun
OT ONLY does the Builders
Show arts and crafts area include many unusual creations
from all over the United
but two child artists are fea-

N

States.
tured.
Twelve-year-old
caricaturist
Dan
Scanlon. who will draw caricatures of
Builder Show attendees during the
show. has become famous in the Detroit arf>a for his caricatures of famous
peuple.
His caricatures have earned him letters from such celebrities as former
President
Ronald Reagan. Johnny
Carson. Wayne Newton. George Burns
and Dick Purtan. Scanlon designed
the cover for the Warren chapter of
Parents Without Partners' newsletter
and has had his drawings appear in a
coloring book whose proceeds went to
the Easter Seals Society.
Scanlon started his career as a caricaturist at 2. He is working on a comic
book. which he plans to publish himself.
ALSO IN THE Builders Show is 12year-old artist. Nikolas Trendowski.

The friendly rivalry
between
quilters
Dian Smith and Ken
Taddia that started
several years ago at
the Builders Show
will' continue
this
year and again
for a good cause.
The two artisans
will make separate
\jui;ia iiiCii wiii De
raffled off to benefit
the Detroit Shriners.
Smith owns a quilt
shop in Plymouth.
Taddia is one of her
students.

Trendowski
practices
the art of
Ukrainian
Easter
egg decorating.
called pysanky.
In pysanky. the eggs are decorated
in <l very complicated process whereby
melted bees wax is applied to the egg
with a hot stylus.
The artist can draw a variety of designs on the egg with the bees wax.
then use special dyes to color the egg
after the bees wax has hardened. leaving a white drawing on a brightly colored background.
The art of pysanky has been handed
down through generations of Trendowski's family.
Each design is typical of a region of
the Ukraine or has a folklore message.
Trendowski. who lives in Detroit.
has been decorating the Ukrainian
Easter eggs since he was 4.
OTHER ARTS and crafts exhibits
in the IS.000-square-foot area include a
blacksmith. glass dishes. beveled glass
suncatchers. leaded glass. sculptured

BILL BRESLER/staff

photographer

.

Please turn to Page 23
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BUILDER'S SHOW
SPECIAL
1988
PRICES

ON

Be "COOL"
this Summer
with quality from

II

~"~""'~
~f'\~~~

MOORE FURNACE CO.
28289 Fave Mile Road
Livonia
421-0500

"OUR 45th
YEAR'"

.

Closet Classic

~-~~----~
~FJC.

\ ..

The Closet People

• White Vinyl Laminate
• Nickel Plated
'Nardrobe Rods
• Adjustable Shelves
& Rods

1989
UNITS!

:

,~r~"

<"'"'\

~rwClxi sludTos

(Special good
thru 3-31-89)

Double Your
Closet
Capacity

• Adjustable Drawers
& Doors
• 10 Year Warranty
• Installed In A Few Hours
• No Mess

Also Available
•
•
•
•

Ventilated Shelving
Installed Or Do It Yourself
Mirrored Closet Doors
Large Selection Of Organizing Accessories

Come Into Our Showroom & See Our Displays Or
Call For Free In·Home Estimate Day Or Evening: 335-8000
2007 Orchard Lake Rd.· Between Middlebelt ~ Telegraph·
Offer ends April 1, 1989.lImll one

pet'

Bloomfield Township

household Nol ~~lId with Olher coupons Of previouS Ofder.

If we can't do It right, qU8I1ty-prlce-de.lgn •••Then no one canl

.
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Appliances displa
UDDENLY.
you're
hearing
practically
every
appliance
manufacturer touting "European styling" as a feature in their
particular appliance line .
Trevarrow Inc. features kitchen appliance manufacturers
such as the
Gaggenau. USA Corp .. who have been

@lEe!)

S

THE 8 LB. UPRIGHT
YOU'VE HEARD ABOUT
• AUTOMATIC HEIGHT
ADJUSTMENT
• TOP FILL BAG
• EDGE CLEANER
• LOW CLEARANCE

making European styled "'appliances"
for 320 years.
Trevarrow will display the newest
high-tech home appliances at the 1989
International
Builders Home, Flower
and Furniture Show, March 18-26 at
Cobo Hall.
The fir.st built-in kitchen appliances

Reg. $299.99
FROM

/.

Pioneer appliance manufacturer Gaggenau will be featured in the Trevarrow
exhibit at the Builders Show. Gaggenau appliances are designed and manufactured in West Germany.

I~!~~~~~~~

ANDERS

CENTRAL CLEANING SYSTEM
FROM HOOVER
• Great for Health
..---Problems Due To
Allergies
• Increases Re-Sale
Value on Homes

$499
;nsf.\~;on

,

HOURS:
M-F 8:30-5:00
SAT. 9:00-1:00
'l.ULI~~l

~

-

-r- - couP6
,
s 5.00

-

BUY 2

Vacuum Cleaner I
I
Bag8
I
: GET 1 FREE
:
Expire.4-15-89

./;Jt~~."Comfort
This Y~ar And Beyond."

OFF

I
I

VACUUM

'

TUNE-UP

:

I

,

WE HAVE THE ANSWERS FOR YOUl

OfF DISt. uSt

.... ~
I- -COUPON •

40

J

Ir--ES-~-~-:-:-T-E-...,I ~ _
STOP BY
AND SEE
US AT
THE
BUILDERS'
SHOW
BOOTH
#486

%

I'

• For Both Newly
Constructed or
Existing Homes
From

.......

Building a home?
Replacing your old
worn out windows?
Remodeling? .

,Expire.

4-15-89

----------------_.

,

',-

-

c~~

~JJl

u

"Year-roundperformanceandcashbac. k"
Get your home ready for winter and get a rebate
with a high-efficiency
Bryant gas furnace/air
conditioner combination. You can depend on it for
all-season comfort.
A Bryant system will keep you warm in winter and cool
in summer. Your Participating Bryant Dealer can
recommend the best combination for your home. and
give you all the Information about the generous $400
rebate. Get the Bryant system that Chuck Yeager says
Is built with "The Right Stuff ...To Last."
limited time offer. Call your Participating Bryant
Dealer for details.

IIComlort That Won't Quit."
CALL TODAY
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DO IT YOURSELF
BRICK •••
STONE •••
FIREPLACES .••

a 'European flair'
the highest quality and state-of-the-art
design.
Products include a hideaway electronic bathroom scale. a towel and
food wrap center. a built-in wall toaster. and a top-of-the-line self-contained
ironing center that disappears into a
wall when not in use.
Franke Inc. designs and manufacturers luxury kitchen sinks. faucets
and accessories. In addition to a full
line of stainless steel sinks. Franke
manufactures sinks made of quartz.
Also on display at the Builders
Show will be the Franke "Little Butler." a faucet that dispenses steaming
hot water in an instant.
Trevarrow will also display a restaurant-type range designed for home use
by Viking Range Corp.

appeared on the European market in
the 1950s and 1960s and bore the
name Gaggenau.
Gaggenau products. which are designed and manufactured in West Germany. include a variety of built-in
kitchen appliances
such as ovens.
dishwashers. gas hobs and much more.
IN ADDITION TO the Gaggenau
products. Trevarrow will feature stateof-the-art high-styled products from
Iron-A-Way.
Franke.
and
Viking
'D"'_IT~
r'"
...
~
.................
b .....
"","v .. .t'-

Iron-A-Way offers convenience with
a full line of products that are designed to hide away when not in use.
!ron-A-Way products are not only inconspicuous and attractive. they are of

Williams Panel Brick will show you
how to increase the beauty and
value of your home. See our products at the Builders Show or visit
our showroom.
Do-iI-yourself or professional
installation available.

R-BRICK
• Insulating up to R-10 value

~,-,~~"

• Real Clay Kiln Fired Brick
• Lightweight/no foundation
needed
• Maintenance free/20 yr.
warranty

CUlIURII SIOII®

VE NEER

• Lightweight
• Interior or Exterior
• Cost effective
• Durable and maintenance
free

SUPERIOR~PRE·FAB FIREPLACES

The Fireplace Company
•

•

>

A restaurant-type range designed for home use by the Viking Range Corp.
will be on display at the Builders Show.

Cabinet Clad
- -

.••54~ -5252

.

• Zero clearance
• Energy efficient

-v

• No foundation needed

'REFACE'

RE~2"EMODERN & EUROPEAN STYLES
FORMICA
Solid Colors

SOLID WOODS
Oak, Cherry

and Woodgrain

and Birch

• Burns wood or gas logs

©

• Increases design flexibility

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
~FACTORY SHOWROOM

.

• FREE ESTIMATES

"

1M2 E. 11 Mile Rd., M.dl.on Hgt••
1 Block W. of Dequlndre

-_ ..

...

I

I

Daily 9-5, Sun. 10-4

----

........ -
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Moldings making a subtle comeback

'.

AP - Decorating fashions run in
cycles. and every cycle is slightly different. incorporating the style and the
materials of its time.
In room decor. moldings are coming
"in" again. but their use is subtle. in
keeping with the color-consciousness
of our time. And. they come in a variety of materials. although wood is still
the consumers' No.1 preference.
In our grandparents' day. moldings
were big. ornate. and usually dark
(like the paints and wallpapers of the
day). The pendulum swung. and for
many years minimal room accents
were the styie. Door and wimiuw
frame trims became simpler, while
chair rails and crown moldings (the
trim that separates - and integrates
- ceiling and walls) went out of fashion altogether.
As today's do-it-yourself decorators
turn once again to decorative moldings
to top off their rooms. they're choosing
lighter moldings in less intricate patterns. The most popular trims are
traditional in style. but modern in size.
simplicity and hue.

.......__ ...1 l.

...._ ... _11 .... _1..J
u03uauy

VI\.l\

...I.

paper within painted walls by setting
off areas with molding. Corners can be
cut with a simple miter box and saw.
Special effects. such as rounded or
cut-out corners. can be achieved with
pre-shaped products sold in most home
centers.
There are two sources for buying
moldings: lumber yards and home centers. Lumber yards carry large pieces
of unfinished. un sanded molding (often up to 20-foot lengths) that the doit-yourselfer can cut to size, sand and
finish. Warning: getting the longer
lengths home and up and down stairs
mflY hE>thp mn<;t ciiffirnlt ~nrl frl.l~trating part of your project.

VIRTUALLY
EVERY
home or
apartment has molding trim around
doors and windows. and as "kickboards"
where walls meet floor.
Changes in style have rarely been so
extreme as to eliminate these practical
conveniences.
Crown moldings top off walls and tie
them to a room's ceiling with a flourish. The accent added to a wallpapered
room in this way helps create a
warmer. cozier feeling by "bringing
down" the ceiling - joining it visually
more closely to the walls.
A chair rail molding divides a room.
drdi!!g it ~t ~ height t)f a1)t)ut 32 im~hes. usually at the top of a wainscot
panel or between wallpapered and
painted portions of a room. Chair rails
are usually thicker than other moldings. but match the crown.
Using moldings as decorations - as
finishing touches to a room - creates
an opportunity to accent the main de·
cor with an additional touch of color
and a distinctive visual flair.
For a gracious traditional look, a doit-yourselfer can create panels of wall-

CONTEMPORARY
MOLDINGS
are less bulky and much less intricately profiled than those of grandma's
time. But the selection of designs is as
varied - if not more so.
"We make more than 40 patterns of
oak moldings alone." said Mike Fara
of House of Fara. which manufactures
solid hardwood moldings and trims.
"Almost all are between two and three
inches high and less than 1 inch in
thickness. We do make larger moldings - up to four and three-fourths
inches with more intricate profiles. but
they're used in exceptional houses ..."

I """""'Vl ","U .lI.V.lU\...:).

Natural-finished
light-toned hardwoods are the biggest sellers, outstripping by far the darker natural woods
and somber stains. They are often installed with a simple sealant and a
clear finish. for a light, bright look.
Painted moldings also tend to be
light in color. One stylish technique to
subtly highlight trim is to paint moldings a shade lighter than walls: white
molding on cream walls. cream with
beige. etc.

THE SECOND SOURCE - home
centers stock some unfinished
molding material. but also pre-cut, pre·
sanded and sealed moldings. These are
hardwood moldings cut to six-, seven-.
or eight-foot lengths, sanded and
shrink-wrapped for protection, ready
for installation and finishing.
Even for a novice do-it-yourselfer,
installing molding is more a matter of

david coins • closet designs

20% off
custom designed
closets thru A~
call for details

.

834-1048

,

o
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Shade Systems
•
•
•
•

Featuring Window QuiltCuts heating and cooling costs
Cuts summer sun
Reduces fading of fine furnishings

BESSENGER'S designs
23535 Woodward Avenue. Ferndale

541-4936
8:30-5:30 Weekdays
Evenings by Appointment
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"WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE
'TILL YOU ARE. "

Wood trim of every description will be on display at the Builders Show.
care than of craftsmanship. Measure
carefully. cut exactly. Check the setting on your adjustable miter box before each cut. Work slowly. And. don't
forget to use a level.
Paint and wallpaper first. if your
crown or chair rail molding is new. If it

isn't. paint or finish the molding first.
then paint or paper the wall up to it.
Hardwoods can be amazingly tough
to nail. If you're \,Torking with oak
trim. for instance. you'll be wise to
drill nail holes in it before installing it,
to save yourself a lot of bent nails
and/or split wood.

1V2 TON 18,000 BTU

ONLy$1150
MODEL 38 TG
·PRICE BASED ON ADEQUATE ELECTRICAL
AlCPREP.

SUPPLY & OF DELIVERY ST SYSTEMS

.

SPECIAL SA VINGS ON:
• FURNACES • ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANERS
• HUMIDIFIERS • SET BACK THERMOSTATS

Fire safety house
is feature at show
N AN EFFORT to reduce the
number of fire·related injuries
among children. the Southfield
Fire Department has designed
and built the "Children's Fire Safety
House." which is a featured exhibit at
the 1989 International Builders Home.
Flower and Furniture Show. March
18·26 at Detroit's Cobo Hall.
In the "Children's Fire Safety
House." firefighters will instruct chilo
dren on how to escape smoke-filled
rooms. Firefighters will be on hand to
conduct tours and give safety information.
The exhibit will include live demonstrations of fire emergency situations
and a fire safety video. which will run
continuously throughout the show,
More than 200 children were injured
in Michigan house fires in 1988 many probably would have escaped

I

We SerVice, Sell and Install All Brands
Of Heating & A/C Equipment

24
HOUR
SERVICE

uninjured if they had had an escape
plan.
"THE SOUTHFIELD Fire Department and various Mr. Build contractors have joined forces to build the
"Children's Fire Safety House." said
Southfield
Fire Inspector
Randy
Fryfogle.
"The 8-by·26·foot·long house is a
down-sized mobile relJlica of a two-story house equipped with a bedroom and
a hallway on each floor.
"In the future. the house will be
transported to elementary schools to
teach children two emergency methods of escaping a burning house during
an actual fire drill." he said.
The house is constructed of donated
materials by volunteers of both the
residential contractor industry and the
firefighters.
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RADIO DISPATCHED
20 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU
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1
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(

FREE ESTIMA TES

421-4555 642-4555
r-------------------------------.
FREE CLOCK : FREE EDISON
OR

THERMOSTAT

:

WITH PURCHASE OF PRE-SEASON
AIR CONDITIONING SPECIAL
WITH COUPON

I
I
I

EXPIRES 4-16-89

:

I

INTERRUI~J~~~~DSERVICE:

-------------- -~--

WITH PURCHASE OF
AIR CONDITIONING

I
I

WITH COUPON

:

EXPIRES 3-31-89
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Flowers!

Blooming treats takes tricks

Breath-taking gardens create

T'SNO WONDER THAT perennials are a favorite flower with most
folks.
Not only are they ever-bloomin' beautiful, but they require much less
maintenance than annuals.
Because perennials are self-perpetuating. they bloom year after year, and
have a lower long-run cost than annuals. Although perennials are fairly simple
to care for. they do require a certain amount of effort to keep them beautiful
every year.
On that score, here's a word of advice from master gardener Carl Krauss of
Auburn Oaks Nursery. Rochester Hills:
For good soil preparation, always use peat moss and make sure to rototill
the flower bed.
For the many perennials that pop up at the Builders Show, Krauss noted:
"We actually trick the flowers into blooming, just in time for the show.
UCLc:lU:'C
lJCIC11Illdll)
cut: aCcus(omea to DlOomlng at the same time every year,
we must speed up the normal process of environmental changes they
experience each year."
"First the plant must be left in a below-freezing climate for more than 30
days. Then when they are brought into the greenhouse, they are given
gradual increases in the amount of daylight hours to simulate the changing of
the seasons. They are also given gradual increases in heat and moisture."
But !lot all perennials bloom at the same time of the year in nature, he
continued. so this process varies from plant to plant. The forcing process
starts earlier in the year for some varieties.
"But when the Builders Show begins, all these confused perennials will
stand at attention all at once." said Kraus.

I
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new gardens featured in the Builders
Show this year." said landscape architect James Scott, who designs and
oversees construction of the many gardens seen at the Builders Show.
"We have a garden of broad-leaf ev-

HE
International
Builders
Home, Flower and Furniture
Show would not be complete
without miles of breathtaking
gardens. and this year is no exception.
"We're very excited about the many

T

~

Perennial gardens offer a colorful respite to builders show attendees who
want to dream about those lovely spring days that are just around the corner.

Quality Comes First
When It comes to outdoor care eqUipment needs look to John
Deere first. You won't need to go any further for quality and
value. See our entire John Deere line today.

(-~

Nothing Runs Like a Deere'9l~

JO-. .....

J L_

"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

MANUS POWER MOWERS

YourLocal Arcoaire
Professionals

3116 N. WOODWARD -

2 Blk8. S. of 13 Mile

40 YEARS SAME LOCATION
FULL SERVICE DEPT.
COMPLETE PARTS DEPT.
ANANCING AVAILABLE

We re lOcal buSiness people
part 01our community And
we re professIonals In home
comfort We sell and service the
lull line ot quality Arcoalle heut'ng and air condllronlng uOlls
and syslems We also servICe
other brands USing only recom·
mended parts So. you can
thonk 01USas full seMC8
home comfort consunants
Call us anytime We re
at your service

549-2440
•

MON.-FR!. 9-6, SAT. 9-2

CE

WE TAKE TRADE-INS
PICK UP AND

DELIVERY

KITCHEN & BATH
MODERNIZATION

Air Conditioning

& H.ating

Call for FREE Estimate

• New & Refacing

Puckett Company Inc.
Don't Wait -

Call Today

to have

Your Furnace

• Free Plan & Design Service

Cleaned & Checked

=c

453-0400

Showroom • Heating.

Air Conditioning • Sewer C'eaning • Plumbing

• Licensed & Insured

II

412 Starkweather
Plymouth
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W Wickes Lumber
-WICKES l.UI.'BE9
HAS ALl,T;'«ES
TO ELJ ~C) .:..~~
"OJ ';EED

Flowers!

~;:;:
•

show's spring-like atmosphere

'~.

I

GUARANTEE
OF
CUSTOMER
SATISFACTION

Prtcea Effective

-
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-................................
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Charge
It!

~

........ ~
.,...
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•
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We Dellv.r!
A.k At Store
For Det.ll.

Through

April 1, 1989

Stroll the gardens and pause by the pools is the invitation again this year at
the builders show.
ergreens. including rhododendron.
azaleas. flowering dogwood, and much
more. These varieties adapt well to
Michigan weather as long as they are
planted with the proper protection.
"The public can stroll through the
gardens and examine the many featured varieties.
"Also new is the garden of poodlecut evergreens. sponsored by Muellers
Sunrise Nursery. These ornamental
trees. along with a variety of flowering
bulbs, will surround a lighted fountain
and a gazebo."
"A REAL TREAT IS the tropical
garden. which spans 1.000 square feet.
The ~0-by-20-footoasis is divided into
three sections: an orchid display with
a variety of exotic orchids; a tropical
display complete with a live banana
tree with actual fruit; and a cactus assortment of flowering and exotic
shaped cacti," said Mike Colasanti of
Colasanti Tropical Gardens in Ruthven. Ontario. Colasanti is the designer

of the tropical garden.
"Also featured are the patio garden.
sponsored by the National Bank of
Detroit, the waterfall garden. sponsored by Standard Federal Bank, and
the pond garden. sponsored by First
Federal of Michigan.
"Art Van Furniture. new to the flower show. will sponsor the main entry
garden.
"The Detroit Parks and Recreation
garden is back by popular demand.
along with the Florist Association's exhibit and many more beautiful gardens.
"The Builders Show is famous for
tiicking annual flowers into thinking
its spring. but this year. perennials
will be forced to bloom also." Scott
said.
"This is an extremely technical process. whereby growers simulate spring
with bright sunlight and a gradual increase in greenhouse temperature.
"The flowers bloom just in time for
the Builders Show."

Garden therapy:
letting you get
away from it all
AVE YOU ever felt like you
needed a break? Need some
private time to just reflect
and relax? Don't run away
to Tahiti. Run to your backyard and
enjoy the therapeutic hobby of garden.i~&...•.••.•.........
_....

H

i

.........
__ ......

Gardening is a time when anyone
can get away from the daily grind and
enjoy the beauty of nature. It doesn't
matter whether you're a bank president or a plumber. gardening is relaxp.1e8ae turn to Page 21

Concrete
Mix
• Just add water

• Set fence posts

• Build walls and patios

$1

99
601.....

Treated Precut
Deck Posts

Wickes 2 Gallon
Waterproofing sealer

• Altacttes 10 your deck In
minutes
• Create an allraetNe rail
WIth posts and Spindles
• 4 'x4 ·x4 each

• Waterproofs and protects
dry, porous matenals
against moIsture damage
• 2 year warranty when
properly aDplled

$14~!1I0ncan

$49~aCh

)

\

•

\

,.

Treated
Pre-Assembled
Railing
• Pressure frealed to last
• LIletlme warranty agaInst
rot and decay
• Available In 3', 4 , and 5'
lengths

Store Hours:
Mon.-Frl. 8·6;
Sat. 8-5; Sun. 10-3

Pre-Cut
Stair
Stringers

Pressure

Treated
lattice

• 3 step stnngers
•
•
4
5

LIfetIme warranty
T nse, 11' tread
step
7.lIlI
step
10.91

ROCHESTER
2230 CROOKS RD.
Crook.
0'

1st Blk. West off
North
M-59 Expresaway

Phone 112·5111

I

• ReSISts rolling
• Puts the hnlsfllng louch

on your deck'

• Ready to paInt, staIn or
leave natural

Just Say CHARGE IT!

IEJIlCElfill
~WICkes
~
Lumber
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BIJILDERS SHOW

•

ALARMS
Alarm Consultants
Alarm World Corp
Brinks Home Secunty. Inc
Code Alarm. ..
..
.
Complete Protection Alarm.
OutH;ard Industnes Co .. Inc
Eagle Alarm Co ....
Guardian Alarm Company ..
Haneys Stereo. Inc . .
Matson Enterprises. Inc
Vltex.lnc ...

.522

.666
.717
441
· .. 471
· .608
· .449
411
254
1228
.759

APPLIANCES
Custom Distributors. Inc
Foster R. Entepnses
Freller Appliance .
Hawthorne Home Appliances
Health-Mor.lnc
.
Jenn-Alr Distributing . . . .
National Kitchen Products
Nationwide Marketing. Inc
Petrolene Gas ServIce
R!ch Plan of Michigan
Trevarrow. Inc . .
Warehouse Club 01 Mlch

552
1308
407-507
· .670
· .826
· .135
· 1422
· 1305

.658

· .375
465
165

ARTISTS/ ART DEALERS
Wild Wings Gallery

946

ARTS & CRAFTS
.485

AAA Michigan

.

American Reflexa. .
Custom exterior Prods. Inc.. •
Mich. Rolling Shutter/Heritage
Michigan Awning & Consl. Co

Downing Street Rreplaces

.445

S E Mich Pool AssocIation •

.559
.432
· .743

· .916
• 1363
· 1408

.663
· .578
.653
· 1108
· 1415

CUSTOM BUILT VANS

959
776
631
• .641

.813
.834

.422

.683

DECORATIVE ITEMS
·
·
•
·

Charm LId. .

.262
1009
.371
.927

· .663

DOORS

EDUCATION

.425

423

· 1681

Dorsey BusIness School.

.763

ELECTRONIC ~QUIPMENT
· 1215

.907
638

BRICK
Brick MIChigan DIvision.

306

BUILDING SUPPLIES
Architectural Roof Tile. Inc ..
Builders Square
Dixie Cut Stone.
.
Fendt Builders Supply.
Lennox Industnes
Quality Windows

.464B
.339

· .880
· .612
1379
749

CABINET REFACING
Cabinet Clinic. Inc
Doors & Drawers
Evergreen Kitchen Refaclng
!':Ilchen Fronts
.
...
Maday Val~ Cabinet. Inc
Solar Sash

.779
308
534
.931
.644
111

CABINETS
Allied Cabinet Dist
Appliance Distributors. Inc.
Cabinet Clinic. Inc
Cablntree Corp
Craft master
Doors & Drawers
H J. Oldenkamp Co
Kitchen Suppliers. Inc
Kurtis Kitchen & Bath CtlS.
Maday Val~ Cabinet
Mathison Hardware
Pioneer Cabinetry

.559
335
.779

· 1058
1063

308
772
.335
1383
644
511
657

Complete Protection Alarm.
Hawthorne Home Appliances
New Image of Mich.. . . .
Prodigy ServICes Co. . .
Vltex.lnc ......

.
.

.471
•670

.564
.753

.759

ENTERTAINMENT
Boblo Island . . . . . . .
CKMRRadlo
Exelnt Swlmwear & DesIgns.
Michigan Opera Theater
MIners Jack Fishing
Spor1sflShlng Charters
Tanny. Vlc Inc
Tower Bus Inc ..
WBRB Radio Sta ..
WJRRadlo
WKSGRadlo
WMUlRadlo
WXYTRadio
WHNDRadlo

·
·
·
·

.482
1162
.452
.365

· .172

· .120
873

.680
.817
.174
.200
.616
1243
· 1367

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
Amazing Sales
McCoy.lnc
Sun Sauna. Inc
Tanny. Vlc .
Wate-Man Sales. Inc

· 1414
.415
1163
873
.453

EXTERMINATING
TermlOlx Inlernatlonal

· 1228

FANS
Bondys Celling Fall & lighting
Dans Fan City.
..
Decorative Celling Fans. Inc

.739

· 1263
1169

FENCING

CEILINGS
Dome Cellings
Holmes Assoc Inc
Impressive ceilings

1284
211
545

CEMENT PRODUCTS
Aftlmar Concrete
Biondo Bros
Fendt Builders Supply.
Sundeck of Mich /Paddock Pools.
Unlock.lnc
WOlverine Concrete Prod ..

.257
171
612
546
· .109
· 1034

CHARITY
AlgOnac LIOnI Club.
Anti CnIeIty..
.
Audubon SocIety.
.
Haven for Unwanted Animals

__ ......

'-".r::..:W'2"!lw.. __

162
884
.866

481

Elegant Aluminum Prods.
Fence Specialists Co
Invisible Fencing/Birmingham
Rapid River Rustic Cedar Log

FINANCING
VICES

.,156

Atlas Veneer & Fireplaces.
.
Bolyard O. L. Lumber Co ..
Emmell's Energy.
. . . .
Kllngelhut Brick Co .. Inc
Stemhauer Enterprises
Tlmberframe Construction
Williams Panel Bnck . . .

.547
· .813
· 1059

.366
.836
.942
.325

FLOOR COVERINGS
ceramic Tile Sales.
..••.
MIChigan Hardwood Distr. Inc. .
Penney J C. Custom Decorating

.343

.258
.568

FLOORING
Michigan Hardwood

Dlstr .• Inc .•

Bavarian Beer Nuts.
Bavarian Beer Nuts.
Emmlssary •..••
Farmer Jacks.
....
Onglnal Strudel Factory.

. 169
. 168

582
620

INSTITUTIONS/SER-

AM Michigan
. .
Bloomfield Mor1gage
Coldwell Banker . . .
Dearborn Federal C U.
First Fed Sav Bank & Trust
Firat Federal of Michigan .
GMAC Mortgage Corp of PA .
Home Builders Finance Corp ..
IDS Flnanclal S8rvIceI. Inc. .
IDA Financial S8rvIceI. Inc
lakeland Man6Qerrllllt S~'S

II!!!liilEiiiiiiiii:=!!~=::;..;~_....;:.-__

· .141
1373

.986
436

.567
329

.317
341
.167

1583
924

......

.205

Active Homes Corp.. . .
Allstate Homes. Inc.. . •
Ask The Builder. . . . .
Colonial Structures.
. •
Dubin Construction Corp.. •
Arst security Savings Bank.
Hamil Homes. Inc. . . . . .
Homes Comorallnn
Independence One Mortgage
Kavanaughs Kwarters.
Llndal Cedar Homes . .
Marflax Corp.. . . . . . . .
Miles Homes . . . . . . . •
Nawrot Homes • . . . . . .
Pierson & Gibbs Homes. Inc.
Quality Homes . . • • . . .
Rapid River Rustic Cedar Log
T1mbertrame Construction
.
Town & Country Cedar Homes
Two Lakes Building Corp ..
VIceroy Homes.
. . • . • .
Wallich Lumber Co.. • • . •

.579
1574

HYDROSEEDING

· 1245
· .774
• .925

· 1380

.~,~
.847

Rybas-Renas Fudlii Shops:
.
Warehouse Club of Mich .• Inc ..

.664

.165

FOUNTAINS
century Rain Aid . . . • • • .
Federal Lawn Sprinkler Supply

· 1279
· .633

FUELS
Fuel 011 Co ..

1475

FURNITURE
American Massage Chairs
Art Van Furniture Co.. . •
Country Plantation • . . .
Imperial Wicker. • . • . .
Mattress King. . . . . . . . . .
Niagara of Detrott & Toledo .••
Rocker World ..•...•.
Tenpenny Interiors . . . .
Warehouse Club of Mich ..
Waterbed Gallery. •

.677
••

..

Inst-A-Pool/Qulck
lendt Bros ......

1272
.963
· .430
• 1585

A-l Areplace&Spa
971
Alpine Construction.
• . . . . . . . . • • • . 776
Black Forest Building Co.. . • . • . • • • • .641
California Comfor1 Systems.
.
. 1575
Portable Spas Plus. . .
. .601
ShUll Construction Co. •
• .422

.302
. 404

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
· .359

HEALTH EQUIPMENT/SUPPLIES
. .935
. .971
• 1135
. .677
. 1233
. 1239
. 1314
•. 717
. 1177
• 1112
. .415
. 1007
. 1113
.. 963
. .943
. .653
. 1163
.310
453

.155

745
· 1059

.940
.145
.331

.727

HOME IMPROVEMENT
All Type Sash & Windows
Allied Aluminum Mfrs
Bllt-Rlte Remodeling Co
Blind. To Go ..
.
Burlingame Company
.
Cassino Con.truction Co .
ceramic Tile S....
Closetlnlerlors

...;,;.~=_..

. 347

.573
.583
.623

.878
• •...

671

. - ~ .- .343722

.412

.420
· .930
1069
· .. 165

. .
. ....
.
.
.
.
......

· .. 620
942
1044

·
·

585
161

..

..

. . . .
. . • •
Decor.
.
. . • .

LAWN EQUIPMENT
All seasons Landscape.
Anderson Sales & service.
cent ..'Y Ram Aid . . . .
Deere John Company.
•
Dernaco Inc.l Aqua Sensor
Universal Electric.
• . .
Wilkie Turf Irrigation
. .

· .566
· 1129
· 1279
· 1125
.819
.940
.735

LIGHTING
Bondys ceiling Fan & Lighting ..
century Rain Aid . . . .
Dans Fan City. . . . . . .
Downing Street Fireplaces . .
Federal lawn Sprmk. Supply .
Impressive CeIlings. Inc.
Infinity Lighting.
. . . . . .
Safeway Outdoor Lighting. .

· .739
· 1279
· 1283

.967

.833

.545
.315

.969

LOG HOMES
L1ndal Cedar Homes . . . . . • .
R. W. Builders •..
Rapid River Rustic Cedar log .
Town & Country Cedar Homes ..

.665
.439
· .. 620
· • 1044

LUMBER
Wallich LumberCo~

.

· 1025

MANUFACTURED HOMES
Dubin Construction Group •
Quality Homes . . . • . .

· 1228
.185

Mvui:nniZil liON
Aluminize/Sierra
. . • . .
Cassino Construction Co..
Klingelhut Bnck Co .• Inc. .
Robin Alre Htg. & CooUng.

.
.
•
.

.842
.671
.366
.930

MORTGAGES
Alexander Constr.lTowne
F1m Federal of Michigan
Home Builders Finance.
NBD Mor1gage Company
Rock AnanclaJ Corp. . .
Standard FederaJ Garden.

Mtg. Co •.
. • • • . .
. •
. .

· .959
· •• 329
• •• 341
· .149
· 1773
.173

. .
.

MOVING COMPANIES

379
.163
.639

.867
.154

·
•
·
•

.
.
.

Morse Moving & Storage. Inc .•

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

United Paint & Chemical Corp.

.141

PAno ENCLOSURES

.543
.156

BenefIc;IaJ Building Co. • • • • •
Tema.lnc ..•..•••..••
Thermal Sash. Inc. . • . . • • .

· 1309

Power-Ao

.
.
•
.

· 1309
· 1210

· 1305
· ....

578

· ..•.

653

.556

Prods. Corp ..

.675
• .539

· .653
· 1471

PATIO EQUIPMENT
Michigan Awning & Constr. Co ••
Swlngrlte •..••..•..•.•

.45&
.737

PATIO FURNITURE
Imperial Wicker. . . • .
London Specialties.
• .
Shutt Construction
• • .
Slllln Pretty. • . . . . •

• •.

1574

• .•

1171
.422
.359

PAVING
Alexander Constr.lTowr.e

· 1009

.829
.709

PAINT PRODUCTS
PAINTING

.•• 623
•. 1215
••• 410
.. 1271

· .470

Hammel Music. Inc.. • • • • •
Keyboard PrornollonaJ Enter •.

.323

• ••. 586
· .. 1585
· .945

. . .

Mtg. Co. •
. . • •

· .•.

Ashmor Interlocking Paving.

Biondo Bros. . . • . • . . .
Fendt Builders Supply. . • .
Soulliere Decor. Stone. Inc ..

· 1058
.579

.308
• ...

772
. 670

·

809

·

135
.335
1383
.644
.979
.657
1175
1035

·
·
·
·
·
·

· . 1683
· .. 465

· ..

1576
.367
.747

.776

171
.841
.801
.149
.169
.315

959

.575
171

.612
.......

683

PEST CONTROL
Termlnlx International ..

• .559
• .767
· .779

LANDSCAPING
Alpine Construction
Biondo Bros ..
.
Black Forest Building Co
Brazen & Sons
.
..
Brazen & Sons . . . . .
Elegant Aluminum Prods .
Infinity Lighting
.
Lease Landscape.
. . • .
lease Landscape.
. . . .
lease landscape.
.
Mark J. Baldwin & Assoc
Muellers Sunrise Nursery
Parks & Recreation Gerden
Saunders & Son.
.
.
Soulliere Decorallve Stone
Soulliere Decorative Stone •
Superior Scape .
Superior Scape .
Trl-Mark
'"
•
Wilkie Turf Irrigation
. . .
..Woodlawn Yard Structur..
• •
Zendt & 'Soni.- - : .. ".
-'.
landl Bros

1228

PETS/PET SUPPLIES
Family K-9. Inc..

. . . . . .

.734

PHONES
AT&T. . . . . • ..
Haneys Stereo. Inc..
Sterling Group/MCI

• ...
. . . . .

· .941
· .254

ServIces .

· 1570

PLANTS/ACCESSORIES
AIIce's Promotions
D. J. Imports . .
Silks Alive
lendt Bros

. .

· 1338

1015

.

1771

.869

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT

Doll Hasp. & Toy Soldier Shop . • • .
Rambow Play Systems. Inc.. . . . . .
Swlngrlte Woodlawn Yard Structures .

.438
.731
.117

PLUMBING/SUPPLIES/SERVICES
~ua Bathe of Michigan. Inc. . . . . • . . . .743
rke Agency. Inc. . . . . .
.767
Mr. Build WeStern Michigan.
.979
Robin Alre Htg. & Cooling. .
.930
Transcontinental Energy.
.170

POOLS
Inst-A-Pool/Qulck
Gr88l"l . .
Kayak Manufacturing Corp ..
S E. Mich. Pool ASSOCIation .

.603
.353

.425

· .125 REAL ESTATE
· .• 149
· .173
· .173
· .173
· 1037
.312
.149

.683
.307
.135

.125
.735
• ••. 117
• .. 104

Arbor on the Lake . . . . .
Bankers Realty. Inc.. . .
ERA North Central Region .
~lrst Fed Sav. Bank & Trust ..
omes Corporation.
. . . . •
Keys Gate (Homestead Prop).
Marflax Corp..
. .
Patten Corp /Canadlan Lakes.
Two Lakes Building Corp. "
Vacation Villas of Collingwood
WildWOOd Devetopment Co..
Woodland Prop. 01 Mich. . .

.869 RELIGIOUS oMANIZAl'iON
DetrOIt BIble St.11..

,..

I'
.lIiiiiiiiiiiiii;,,;,;

. .
.
. .
. .
•
. .
. .

1025

.603

National Ladder & Scaffold Co.
Unique Products.
.
Wing Enterprises, Inc.

.841

1035

.665

LADDERS

538
739

· .658
· .930

.112
.725

KITCHENS

.617

· .979

5~~

.

Allied Cabinet Disl. .
Burke Agency. Inc .
ceblnet Clinic. Inc. .
Cablntree Corp. • •
Country Plantation .
Doors & Drawers . .
H J Oldenkamp Co.. • • . . .
Hawthorne Home Appliances .
Heyme Wood Products
..
Jenn-Alr Distributing
. . .
Kitchen SUPPliers. Inc. . . .
Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Ctrs. .
Maday Val~ Cabl:Hlt .
..
Mr Build Western Michigan.
Pioneer Cabinetry
. • . . .
Powerhouse Construction.
.
sears. Roebuck & Company.
Thermal Plus. . • . . . . •
Trevarrow. Inc

HEATING & COOLING

· .784

•
.
.

1225
464B
.174
1572
1228
.635
1241

.869

Chang. Paula. . . . . •
EIcher. Carolyn.
. . . •
National Kitchen Products
Nationwide Marketing. Inc.
Royal Prestige of Michigan
Saladmaster Showroom
.

· .821

· .271
· .209

·
·
·
·
·

KITCHEN TOOLS

· 1067

· 1379
• 1571
· 1475

· ..
· ..

Eicher. Carolyn ••.

· 1671

o

· .466

JEWELRY

GREENHOUSES

ABC Heating & Cooling .
..
Air Condilloning Engineers . .
Aladdin Healing & Cooling • .
Bondys ceiling Fan & Lighting.
C& CHeating
. .
. .
& G Heating & Cooling Co.
Emmetts Energy
.
.
Flame Furnace.
.
.
Great Lakes Heat & Cool
Lennox Industries.
Liberty Heating
Marathon Fuel 011 Co
Mr Build Joes Cool/Heal.
Mr Build Western Michigan.
Petrolane Gas ServIce
.
Robin Alre Htg & Cooling
.
Sears Roebuck & Company.
Universal Electric
.
Wholesale Heating Supply Co
Williams DIstributing Co
..
Williamson Co
..
..

.465
208
1034

Green •

Blinds To Go .••...
Brassolnll ..•••.••••
Decorating Den. .
Gavin Design LId..
Penney J C Custom
Waterbed Gallery.
Wild Wings Gallery

.845

A W P Industries . . . . •
A·l Fireplace & Spa. . . •
Alpine Products. . . . . .
American Massage Chairs
Balian Eye Care..
...
Better Health Products . .
Bio-Balance USA. . . . .
Brinks Home Securlty.lnc
Integrity Health Sys Corp.
K P.I . ..
McCoy.lnc.
. . . . . . . . .
Mid-West Therapeutic Equip. .
New HorIZons. • • . . . . •
Niagara of Detroit & Toledo
Out Patient Oxygen. .
Salad master Showroom
Sun Sauna
.
WHIBulldersSupply
.
Wate-Man Sales. Inc .

· ....
· .•..
• •••

INTERIOR DECORATING

.255

American DesIgn & Remodel
Four seasons Greenllouses .
Hot Springs Spas. . . . . •

· .769

. . .
State Farm Ins. Co ••
Sun Ananclal Group

· 1482

. .

· ...•

AAA Michigan

GOVERNMENT

Galore

· ...

INSURANCE

GLASS BLOCK

Slllln Pretty/Gifts

· ....

Ace Insulation. Inc. • • . • . . • . ....••
Applegate Insulation Systems.
Diamond Window & Insulation.
Eagle Sheld/NSA DIst. . . .
Falrtane Insulation
. • . • •
Warren Charles. Insulation

GAZEBOS

Dept. of Nail. Resources • . • • . •
u. s. Army 303 U.S. Navy. . . . .

.:167
1375
.463
.447
.212
1479
· .315
· .135
1379
.459
.258
.933
.979
.259
.657
.969
· 1139
1471

INSULATION

• .424
· .165

Glass Block Installers.
. . . .
Glass Block Sales. Inc. . . .
Michigan Glass Block. Inc.

·
·
·
·
·

HOMES

· .258

FOOD

Marathon

· 1032

· .444

First Fed Sav Bank & Trust. . .
Ford lumber.
.
Gemini Construction Company
H & J Construcllon Co. . . . . .
Horgan Home Impr.lSun Control
Impressive Wind. & Door Co.
Infinity lighting.
. . . . . . .
Jenn-Alr DlStnbutlng . • . . .
lennox Industries.
. . . . . .
Michigan Awning & Const. Co
Michigan Hardwood Dlstr. Inc.
Mid-West Perma ceram Inc.
Mr. Build Western Michigan.
Patio Enclosures. Inc.. .
Pioneer Cabinetry
Safeway Outdoor l'9htmg.
Shopsmlth. Inc.. . • . .
Thermal Sash. Inc. . . . .
Thermo Wmdow Corp. • .
Trevarrow. Inc. • . . . . .
Vmyl Sash of Pontiac.
. .
Wolverine Concrete Prod ..
Zlmms Vacuum Cleaner .

.173

Rirh PIAn nf UlrhLnon

· ...
• ..•
· .•.

· .457
· 1468

· .827
· .. 767
· • 1575
· .. 335
· 1383
· .• 511
• . 1042
· .601

.523

Inc.

· 1779

Bolyard O. l. Lumber Co.. . . . . . . . .
.813
Burlingame Company. • . .
· .878
Custom Vinyl Windows. Inc ..
· 1469
Diamond Window & Insul. .
• .639
Doors & More.
. •...
· .541
Eagle Window of Michigan
.. 1371
Hardwood Door & Bevel. . . . .
• • 1472
Impressive Window & Door Co .•
· 1479
Johns Weatheraeal . . . . .
· .159
Kimball & Rusaeli. Inc.
• .659
Lakeside/H8l"Itage
. . . • .
· 1263
Macomb Custom Stairs. Inc.
· .633
Nova Window & Door. . . •
· .434
P & l Products. Inc.. . . .
· .783
Petla Window & Door Co ..
· .129
Taytor Building Products .
· .849
Village DoorsIPeach Tree .
• 1579
Weather Shield Mfg.
· 1135
Weathertlte Door. .
· 1876

· .583

Srasscolntl
Nynes Brass .
World of Brass

,

Chesapeake Cookware .
london Specialties Co ..
National Kitchen Products
.
Patio CharmlTable Charm ltd ..
Royal Prestige of Michigan .
Salad master Showroom
Show-Me Prods. (PISCIS) . . . .
Westminster Export Co • Inc

DINNERWARE

BRASS

l;.1o.

1311
· .452
1109

C;OOKWARE

.967

BOOKS/MAGAZINES

....

Elias Brothers Rest. Inc
Exlent SWlmwear & Designs
Seagraves. Jim

Allce's Promotions .
ChBrlQ. Paula. . . .
Secret Treasure
Sliver Lining Promotions

BILLIARD TABLES

':lllLl
_""?NO

.478
722
.314

CLOTHING

.340
.459

BATHS
Allied Cabinets Dist. . . .
American Hydro • .
Aqua Bathe of Michigan. Inc. .
Bath Crest of Metro Detroit .
Burke Agency. Inc. . . . . . .
California Comfor1 Systems.
•
Kitchen Suppliers. Inc. . • .
Kurtis Kitchen & Bath Ctr.. .
Mathison Hardware.
. • • •
Pearl BathlNu-Way Supply .
Por1able Spas Plus . . . . .
Tranquil Visions. . . . . . •

•

AtlantiC Marketing
California Closet Co
Closet Interiors

.141
.553
368
.862

.517

.546
.412
.149
· .210
• 1773

FIREPLACESS/ ACCESORIES

CLOSETS

Patio CharmlTabie

Encyclopaedia Brit .
Encyclopaedia Brit ..
Encyclopaedia Brit .
Encyclopaedia Brit .
Encyclopaedia Brit .
Home Planners. fnc
World Book-Chlldcraft.

1407

uECKS

BARBECUE EQUIPMENT

us

CLEANING PRODUCTS
Great Amer Shoeshlne. The

Alexander Constr /Towne Mtg. Co ..
Alpine Construction
. . . .
Archdeck
.
. ...
Black FNMFBullding Co ..
Bolyard O. L. Lumber Co.
Riverock SUrfacing Co .
ShUll Construction.
..
Soulliere Decor. Stone. Inc.

AWNINGS

Manufacturers Nail Bank
Marflax Corp.. . .
NBD Mortgage Company
..
Professional Asset Mgml. Inc .
Rock Financial Corp. . • . . .
Standard Fed Gard"'l
. . . .
Sun Fmanclal Group .

1564
.164
.110
.116

.:If!!

AUTO
. .
Cau~Jack.CheVT~t
Dump Trailers. Inc. .
Harper RS ..

Humane Society of SE Mlch
Michigan Humane Society
Michigan Nature Assoc ..
Washington lions Club. Inc

Advanced Creations

AIIce's Promotions .
CuuIlUY i=illflliulun .

..

I

Index of Exhibitors

- ..
J
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· 1046

· 1~32
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Patio: garden offers
a chance to relax
-

ATIONALBANK of Detroit is
the sponsor of a breathtaking
patio garden at the Builders
Show.
A fountain, 15 feet tall, will bring
animation to the colorful garden filled
with flowering bulbs. such as daffodils
and crocuses.
Visitors are invited to sit and relax
in the garden, which will include a
winding walkway. made of interlock-

tors - monthly income, monthly debt
obligations. housing payments. home
value. long-term financing needs and
amounts owed on other loans.
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NBD is also proud to be a part of
one of the show's great traditions. The
Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan and NBD share the common
goal of providing cost-effective ways
for new buyers to acquire homes and
for existing owners to upgrade their
homes.
Today. having so many types of
mortgages to choose from can make it
difficult to determine what product
best suits a person's particular needs.
The choice depends upon many fac-

NBD. WITH ITS combination of
many mortgage options. extensive expertise and in-depth review of each
borrower's needs and resources, can
recommend the best choice from the
variety of mortgage products availToday's market. for example. includes many home buyers who wish to
build equity in their home as quickly
as possible.
NBD has responded by introducing
a new. bi-weekly mortgage plan that
reduces the term and total interest expense and speeds up the equity building process. and by offering short-term
mortgages.
IN ADDITION. new tax structures
Please turn to Page 24
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10th
Anniversary
Sale

Choose from nine distinctive solarium
designs in wood or aluminum with exclusive features like Heat Mirror" Glass.

~OURB~ANDA~
DESIGNCONTEST.

We would like to thank
those thousarloS oj our
happy customers who
have made us a leader
in Oriental rugs.

Grand Prize: Win up to $15,000.**

(~J

Outdoor LiriJIf

Save 30-500/0
AZAR'S
251 Merrill
Downtown
Birmingham
664-7311

,

I

"i

..•

i
I

1JItlood"

Over 250 franchised locations nationwide.
'Installatlon not Included In .... prIce. "Seepertlclpltlng

I

centers fordelailL el989 Four S-SoW ProducuCorp,

II

Four Seasons Design &
Remodeling Center

2915 Breton
S.E.Grand Rapids
247-8300
1-800-622·RUGS

254-4466
44809 Cass - Utica

Buy NOW and get '400 CASH BACK
on a purchase of a Carrier deluxe furnace,
and heat pump or central air conditioner.
LlMITED TlME OFFER. CALL US TODAY
FOR DETAILS AND A FREE ESTlMA TE.

- THE WEATHERMAKER@
SX GAS FURNACE
• Super Low Operating Costs.
• Lifetime Limited Warranty on the
Heat Exchanger.
• Top Quality Throughout.
58SX

iIS::XXX>
SD DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER
• High Efficiency - means lower
operating costs.
• Our New Deluxe Central Air Conditionerwith deluxe protective features.
• Low Sound Levels for That Quiet Comfort.
• Designed With Serviceability in Mind.

Visit our Deck Corner and let us help you design a custom
deck to suit your needs and your budget. We can recommend
a qualified builder, or assist the do-it-yourself builder.

DeCK CLINIC

38TH·DL

DATE: Wed., March 29, 7:00 p.m.
Sat., April 1, 12:00 p.m.
LOCATION: DILLMAN & UPTON
Please call to register

ROLAND BROTHERS
Heating and Cooling

ANDERSEN CLINIC Tues., April 4, 7:00 p.m.

LIVONIA

607 Woodward
Downtown Rochester

WAYNE

651-9411

AREAS

OTHER

NOW OPEN

35820 VAN BORN

Mon. - Fri. 7 a.m. - 5 p.m.
Sat. 7 a.m. - 2 p.m.

WAYNE
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$200 Rebate
97.3%
=--~!!II

Here it comes
computer landscaping

High Efficiency Furnaces,
Model 58SS, 58SX

EFFICIENT

$200 Rebate

ModelSX
.i

on High Efficiency Air
Conditioning Unit, Model 38TH

T

$400 TOTAL REBATE
When Buying Both Units

SEE US AT THE
•r

•

We aren't comfortable
until you are.

!

I.

01111
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Booth #209
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FINANCING AVAILABLE • NO PAYMENTS 'TIL JUNE • FREE ESTIMATES

3800 Maple

ALL TODA Y 581-1400

HE LATEST in video technology has come to the landscape industry. Homeowners
can actually see a video image - not just a rendering or drawing
of proposed landscape improvements before the ground is ever broken.
New Image Inc. of Warren will feature the New Image Design System at
the 1989 International Builders Home.
18-26 in Cobo Hall.
The New Image Design System
eliminates the misunderstandings that
can occur between landscape architect
and client. Homeowners will know
that landscaping will make their property look like.
The system includes a 80Mb hard
disk. computer terminal. high-resolution color monitor. graphics adapter.
drawing tablet. video cassette recorder. video camera and landscape design software.
AFTER THE BLUEPRINT is com-

Custom Patio Enclosures & SunRooms
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AT CLYDE SMITH & SONS

0ver 5 acres of greenhouses to shop!

I

Top Quality

j

Easter
Plants

I

~r

I
I
U

Large Selection

of

I

Exotic &
1'. 2::77 Unusual
- Lilies- Mums- Begonias
~ ~ ('C.[
House
- Violets - Hydrangeas- Tulips
"% .
--:::It:.. .w.l.!.X:::L---I
Plants

I

I

t(O~ r\\ ~._------------

tJ\6"~~

J...Linda! Cedar
~

excellent
selection of
cacti &
succulents

Nursery Stock

healthy, quality, ready-to-plant

SunR<X)Ilb

• Evergreen· Exotic & Unusual Specimens
• Shade Trees· Berry Plants
• Ornamental Trees. Vines

Extra Features:
• Western red cedar mullions
• Glazing options
Low E glass. heat mIrror.
solar bronze. solar gray
• Venting casement and
aWning WIndow,
• Glass to floor or glas.' on a
kneewall
• CommercIal applicatIons

,

h.o1no

industry.
Granted. the similarities between
the personal-beauty industry and the
landscape industry are few. However.
the resemblances in the computer imaging concept are many.
Since New Image can successfully
depict how a person would look with a
new hair style. new makeup. or even
plastic surgery. company founders
John Halloran and Kirk La Mar reasoned that they should be able to show
how a property
looked with new
landscaping.
Michigan
distributor
is Sherry
Durkee. 294-3979.

SPRING I

MICHIGAN AWNING • CONSI"RUC11ON CO.

.\

(Tr-::l~
t: .. _

THINK

Spring into savings

u~~$2500

plete. the landscape architect shoots
as many views of the bare }Jroperty as
necessary with the video camera.
which is later plugged into the computer.
With a stylus and drawing tablet.
any landscape elements in the data
can be called up and incorporated into
the video image.
The computer imaging system was
adapted from a highly successful pro-

Foliage Hanging
Baskets 18.95 & Up

Complete Garden Center
• Large Variety of
Flowering & Vegetable
Seeds
• Seed Starter Supplies
• Fertilizer

• Soil
• Garden Tools
• Baskets&
Pottery

AlsoFresh Cut Flowers
and Arrangements

Free In home estimates
with fOO% bank financIng

MICHIGAN AWNING. CONSIRUCI1ON CO.
12813Ea.t El,ht Mile Road
Warren, Mlchi,an 48089
(313) 779-1131

VIllI our new and modMI tIIoMoGm
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Mr. Build shares
talents to help kids
OR THE fourth year, the Detroit area Mr. Build Team of
Independent Contractors will
be participating in the Builders Show.
The team of Mr. Build contractors
have donated their time and services
to the Southfield Fire Department to
construct the "Children's Fire Safety
House" which will premiere at the
show this year.
The house. which is designed to
teach children how to surVive a house
fire. wit! tour local elementary schools
after the show.
ALL OF THE WORK done for the
Builders Show and the Children's Fire
Safety House typifies the Mr. Build
ideal - a network of property service
people banding together to provide a
complete selection of services that consumers can truly rely on. The Mr.
Build Team is made up of reliable. professional "user friendly" companies.
each of which stands behind the work
they do. With over 30 different property trades
represented
(including
plumbing, remodeling, general contracting, electrical services. carpentry
and more). Mr. Build is the one to call
when you need a service professional.
Premiering at the Builders Show is
the new Mr. Build MasterCard. This
is an actual MasterCard that offers
special Mr. Build privileges to card-

F

holders. Bonus points can be earned
toward Mr. Build services by using the
card anywhere.
When the Mr. Build cardholder
signs up. they receive 500 bonus points
and another 250 points the first time
the card is used. After the first purchase. every dollar spent equals one
bonus point. Every time the cardholder accumulates 2.500 points. they
receive $25 in free Mr. Build services.
The Mr. Build MasterCard includes
special low finance rates and 25-day interest-free credit. Cardholders can obtain approval just two hours after application. All Mr. Build franchisees
and empoyees are pre-approved for the
card.
MR. BUILD organization. headquarted in Windsor. Conn .• was founded in 1982 by Art Barlett. the originator of Century 21. The franchise organization
is comprised
of skilled
technicians and craftsmen around the
country who possess solid reputations
in their communities.
In order to qualify as a franchisee, a
tradesman must have a sound financial and work record. be skilled and experienced, fully insured and licensed
and have the desire to grow and be a
leader in his field. Only 10 percent of
contractors providing the same service
in one given area are accepted as Mr.
Build franchisees.

Garden therapy tips
Continued from Page 15

ing and enjoyable.
"I know a particular man who runs a
very large company. He says he loves
to get his hands in the dirt and enjoy
his garden as often as he can. Gardening can be appreciated by anyone. no
matter what their position in life may
be," said James Scott. president of
James
C. Scott
and Associates
Landscaping. James C. Scott and Associates is designing and constructing
al~ of the gardens at the Builders
Show.
"ONE THING THE beginning gardener must remember is to keep it sim·
pIe. Many times the amateur will
plant an elaborate garden with many
different varieties. Then. he won't un·
derstand why so many of the plants
die." Scott said.
"Flowers and plants require many
different levels of care. For instance a
plant that needs sunlight should not
be mixed with plants that need shade.
The same goes for soil and watering
needs."
To have a succe~sful. yet therapeutic gardening advehture. follow th~se

tips from James Scott:
• Don't be too hard on yourself.
Don't plant too many varieties. Instead. use just four or five varieties.
• Plant each variety in a large section, instead of mixing varieties together. This design. called drift plant·
ing. gives the garden a more naturalistic look. Don't plant one of this. one of
that. Spotted planting is risky because
most plant types require different
care.
• Have a plan and draw it out on
paper. Gardening is not a game of
chance - it should always be planned.
Just as you would decorate the inside
of your house with careful thought.
your property deserves the same consideration. Take this plan to your nurseryman and ask his opinions and suggestion.
• Do your ground work. Remove
sand or clay from garden bed and replace it with well-drained top soil. Poor
soil preparation is one of the most common faults of the average homeowner.
Without proper soil, most plants will
not thrive.
• Most varieties require specific
moisture levels. Each variety should
have its own watering schedule.
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How to turn a window
into a Wmdowscape:

•

~I
I

i

The newest idea in home design and redecorating
is ~a~led \yindowscaping SM. It's a way of using

excltmg wmdow options to bring in the outdoors
and make rooms come alive with light and
warmth. Come talk t? the Windowscaping experts,
only at your Pella Wmdow Store. And discover the
difference between ordinary windows and Pella®
Windows.

The Pella

Window

~~

0_==

Sunrooms & Skyl'llhts

~~~BRASS DOOR KNOCKER
~

Bring your blue prints to the
Pella Window store nearest you
for a FREE Brass Door
Knocker and a Windowscaping
Quote on Quality Pella Windows
& Doors.

•

11 Locations in
Southeast Michigan
to Serve You
For the Nearest You Call:

1-800-23-PELLA
Ann Arbor • Brighton • Farmington
Flint • Lathrup Village
Rochester (Coming April) • Roseville
Sterling Heights • West Bloomfield
Westland • Taylor

.'
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See what's cooking
at Jenn-Air exhibit

S

Help in planning decks is available at the Builders Show as is planting
advice. Some examples are shown in connection with pools and spas.

, I'
I
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AMPLE delicious food cooked in
front of your eyes in the JennAir exhibit at the Builders
Show.
"We will be cooking a variety of
dishes including Chinese stir-fry, barbecue and pastries, just to mention a
few. Jenn-Air food economists will be
demonstrating how easy and delicious
it is to cook with our gas and electric
ranges. woks. and convection baking
and conventional ovens," said Michael
McKimmy, director of builder sales,
Jenn-Air Corp.
"Our convection baking ovens have
a fan that circulates hot air throughout the oven. This process makes it
feasible to cook some foods up to 33
percent faster and some at lower temperatures.
The circulation
process
cooks the outside of the food while
leaving the inside still tender. For instance, baked goods are flaky and
crisp outside, but soft and fluffy inside," he added.
"JENN-AIR
IS THE T')ioneer in

down draft cooking. which eliminates
overhead exhaust systems. Air is
pulled down into the range which allows people to barbecue inside. In addition, Jenn-Air has a unique feature
called "flavor rocks" which are located
directly under the grill. These rocks
absorb the juices which drip down
from the meat; the juices then evaporate up to the meat and are reabsorbed. This process leaves the meat
tender, moist and flavorful.
"Not only do Jenn-Air products
make food taste better than you had
ever imagined. they happen to be
about 10 times more cost efficient that
conventional ovens and ranges, when
you consider the energy saved and the
food that is not wasted due to shrinkage. We estimate that a family can
save the equivalent of at least a week's
worth of groceries a year if they cook
with Jenn-Air products.
"Jenn-Air is not just a range or an
oven - it's the cooking system of the
21st century." said McKimmy.

A Lifetime Of Dining . . .

•

.c.:;'
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,.'th thIS handsome pedestal table and

matching bo'olio b.ack ch~lrs It comes
\\lth a l~ \tar
"arrant) and IS

protected ,.lIh RESISTOVAR"n. a
ftnlsh BUILT FOR LIFE" The
hlRht'Stquallt) In Sohd Oak Dlnlng
• BARK RI\ ER collection b~ ~

Includes

HOME IMPROVEMENT

~I

TABLE and 4 CHAIRS

$999
Country Charm And
Convenience
Backed by a "I~ year'
warrant)' and protected
With RESISTOVARana
finish BUILT FOR LIFE"
The hIghest qualtty In
Soltd Oak D1nl~C l~
enhanced by the
01
thIS spacious double
pedestal table WIth lour
sell-stonJIIleaves
whlcb
extends to 114 Inches ample seating lor twelve

WINDOWSCAPE

WITH PELLA
CUSTOM BUILT

des'en

BAYS t BOWS t SKYLIGHTS

DOORWALLS

Includes

TABLE and 6 CHAIRS

.•

WE HANDLE AND INSTALL MORE
PELLA PRODUCTS IN HOMES THAN
ANY OTHER COMPANY. WE CREATE
A MASTERPIECE FROM DESIGN
TO EXECUTION.
28021 HARPER· ST. CLAIR SHORES
MON.-FRI. 9 A.M.-7 P.M.; SAT. 9 A.M.-4:30 P.M.

SINCE 1971

77q-5190
. . .....
\
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SIDING.

WINDOWS.

DOQRS • SEAMLESS GUTTERS• SHUTIERS

For Your Professional or
Personal Building Needs

Exterior view of the St. Louis Union Station undergoing renovation. The
photo will be part of the Smithsonian exhibition at the Builders Show.

Cadillac dealers
sponsor 'Remaking
America' exhi bit

R

EMAKING
America:
New
Uses, Old Places" is an exhibition which traces through vintage photographs and explanatory text of the successful rescue of old
buildings fror.1 destruction and decay.
The exhibition, which is sponsored
by the metro Detroit Cadillac Gold
Key dealers, will be on display at the
Builders Home, Flower and Furniture
Show to be held Ma.rch 18-26 in Cobo
Hall.
Barbaralee Diamonstein, a leading
authority on historical preservation, is
the exhibition's curator and organizer.
The exhibition travels under the authority of the Smithsonian Institution
Traveling
Exhibition
Service
(SITES) ,
The past decade has seen an increase in the efforts by builders, developers and cities to reclaim old buildings, "Remaking America" is a look at
the adaptive re-use movement - a

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

burlap, bird houses, tole painting, pottery, crystal, unusual jams and jellies,
hand-made
furniture,
rock jewelry,
tube sock rugs, blown glass, paintings,
candles, chimes and bells, custom drapery, silver charms and chains, wood
working, wooden dolls, hand-woven
rugs, chair caning, and a display of
4,000 bow tit's,
Also included

in the display

is a

I
I

I

I~

I,,

We Can Refer You To A Professional
Remodeling Contractor.

program which finds appropriate purposes for buildings other than what
the original designers planned.

I

,"I
I,

INSTEAD OF TEARING down old
buildings, developers are being encour·
aged to renew buildings which seem to
have outlasted their original uses old warehouses, market places, railr009d stations - and transform them
into modern spaces for working, playing, shopping and living.
"Remaking America" recounts with
48 "then" and "now" photography
panels the redevelopment
of once
grand buildings into art museums,
shopping malls, law firms and even
low-income housing, It also illustrates
how changing economic and social conditions affect who participates in reuse projects, how the projects are financed and the diverse nature of the
finished projects.

We Are The Professionals Choice!

~
~

quilting area where Dian Srrtith and
Ken Taddia of Plymouth will be quilting, Their two quilts will be later raffled to benefit the Detroit Shriners,
Within the arts and crafts area is a
section of 16 antique exhibitors. The
section will include demonstrations of
antique furniture restoration as well as
many forms of antique items ranging
from furniture to antique lace.
The arts and crafts area at the
Builders Show is sponsored by Alice's
Promotions.

fi1 ~

ALCOA

We can re~eryou to

..

"'it ~

GlOBEROOFING

,

Manville

•

a professional remodeling contrac,tor.

STOP IN OR CALL US AT

TROY BUILDING PRODUCTS

Arts-Crafts aplenty
Continued from Page 9

• ALCOA SIDING
• GLOBE
• BOSTITCH
.DOW
.IKO
• THE ATRIUM DOOR
• ICE & WATERSHIELD
• CUSTOM SHIELD WOOD
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

JOHNS-MANVILLE
MASTER SHIELD
ANDERSEN WINDOWS
GAF TIMBERLINE
SENCO PRODUCTS
ANDERSEN DOOR WALLS
VELUX ROOF WINDOWS
KENINGTON VINYL
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

1050 Wheaton.

TROY

689-3371

----.---STANDARD BUILDING PRODUCTS

•
.

6550 Chase Road • DEARBORN

846-0600
OUf

People and Servi~e Make the DiHerence

.
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I
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Handyman Haege 'live' from Builders Show
as Glenn Haege, metro Detroit's foremost "handyman" expert, gives timely
tips on simple home repairs.
Haege has served the area's do-ityourself hardware aud;ence for more
than four years. Hardware information
is offered in perhaps one of the most
unique and unbeatable ways as Haege,

FYOU'RE in the metro Detroit
area on a weekend morning. listening to the same old jabber of
programs, commercials and music on your radio. dial to 1270 AM.
You may be in for a DIY (do-it-yourself) education.
DIY information fills the airwaves

I

.

I

,

"

....

faucets to how to perform driveway
crack repairs.
Deemed "America's Master Handyman," Haege's show has at anyone
time an estimated 41.000 new listeners
and a total of 151.000 listeners
throughout the show.
It is the highest-rated weekend talk
show in the Detroit area.

known as "The Handyman." broadcasts his radio show from WXYT-AM
1270 each Saturday and Sunday morning from 9 a.m.-noon.
HAEGE WILL BROADCAST his
show live from the Builders Show
March 18, 19, 25 and 26, from 9 a.m. to
noon. both weekends of the nine-day
show .
During his talk show, do-it-yourseIfers have the opportunity to call
Haege and ask him questions with topics that range from how to cure leaky
I I~

I,~:~~:UHders
1
Show

:~••

nur r I~ ~l.IUllY

.

Continued

,

supplement appearing toda
in all editions of the
Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers was coordinated by
Marie McGee. special sections editor.

from Page 19

have helped skyrocket demand to tap
owner's equity tied up in their homes.
NBD offers a variety of products under its home equity program.
Three
different
types of home
equity loans are available - an installment loan with a variable rate of interest, an installment loan with a fixed
r~te and a line of credit with a variable
rate.

"

I'
I'

CONSTRUCT,I,ON
:LOANS

f

f

l.~..
.,

Advertising coordinators were
Brian Allen and Roy Meadows.
The cover design was done by
Glenna Merillat. creative services
director.
Questions concerning the section
should be directed to McGee at 5912300. Ext. 313.

Let the Brighton Electric Gallery
Enhance The Beauty Of Your Home

\

/

\

FOR THE DO-IT-YOURSELF HOME BUiLDER

I,

",

l

OUR EASY CHECK ORDERING
SYSTEM ALLOWS YOU TO...
• Pay Your Suppliers and Tradespeople the
Same Day
• Purchase Materials "Cash and Carry" from
your Favorite Supplier
• Hire the Tradespeople You Want
• Negotiate Better Prices and Faster
Service ...And

,

f

You Don't Have to be a Licensed Builder
Work with One to QualifY

• Track Lighting
• Outdoor Fixtures
• Lamp Parts

• Floor and Table lamps
• Recess Lighting
• Decorative Light Bulbs
• Replacement Glass
Gallery Hours: Mon.-Thurs., Sat. 9:30 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
Friday 9:30 a.m.-8:00 p.m.

or

HOME BUILllERS
FINANCE, INC.

-/

Traditional· Colonial· Contemporary

"Our IOBDprogram is designed to help make YOllr building project
easiest BDd safest possible.

We speclslizeln

the

personsl service.
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Electric Supply Company
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616-956-9369
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7041 Grand River Ave.
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• Stair Design &
Installation
• Mantles - Bookcases

•

Nature group fights
to save rare trees
The Michigan Nature Association is
fighting for the lives of rare trees in
Michigan's Upper Peninsula.
The association is raising money to
save hundreds of virgin white pines
near the MNA Estivant Pines
SdllLtualY in the UP.
If association does not raise
$100,000 by April 28. the owner of the
80 acres, where the pines now stand.
will cut down all of the rare trees.
The association has raised more
than half of the The money needed to
buy the land. thus permanently
preserving the pines.
The association hopes to spread the
word at the 1989 International
Builders Home. Flower and Furniture
Show. March 18-26 in Cobo Hall.
THE MICHIGAN NATURE

• Custom Finish
Carpentry

Association. a non-profit citizens'
conservation group. is the most active
land preservation organization in
Michigan.
In its 36 year history. the
association has established 114 nature
... .... _ .....+. .......... _:
",all\.. '"UU11
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Design & Installation
of Hardwood Flooring
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VU1 ..."'1"'.., V ..... .,.
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• Oak Den Specialists
• Entry Doors
Installed - Backed
by Suppliers

b~AA.

These 5.500 acres of selected natural
areas permanently protect examples of
50 percent of Michigan's endangered.
threatened and rare species.
All association lands are open to the
public without charge for nondestructive uses such as nature study.
hiking. photography and bird
watching.
The association's accomplishments
have been achieved by unpaid
volunteers. using money raised
through donations - no government
money is used.

•

FREE ESTIMATES
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
RESIDENTIAL -

792-4895

,

COMMERCIAL

781-5717

,

..
"Put a Bryant cooling and heating system in your home."
"You and Bryant can team up to make your home a more comfortable
place to be This summer, you'll enjoy a hlgh-efficlency Bryant air condl'
tloner It'll keep you cool when the temperature climbs outSide.
And get ready for next winter If you have a Bryant system Installed now,
your Bryant natural gas furnace Will warm you when we go In the deep
freeze You'll get dependable all·season performance for years to come
Ask your Partlclpallng Bryant Dealer for the best air condillonerigas fur·
nace combination for your home. After all, Bryant systems are built with
The Right Stuff ..• To Last:' Contact your Partlclpallng Bryant Dealer
for details.

\:a

Model398A
398B
399

ModelS.
Model 592

RECEIVE $400 CASH REBATE
00

From Bryant Special Preseason Prices
Free Estimates

Thermol- Temp Heating & Cooling
Commercial -

Industrial -

Residential

781-9095

HOWER &: SOAK™Wbi1'lpool
ICI)tI1R Aventura S.
located "1thtn
\\'81'Chousc lilctlltiC8
with 1,000's of Items
In stock
Thcs-Fr! lO:OO.fi:80
Saturday 9:80-4:00

(Sun-Mon Cloeed)

\~

r."<

-

,

....
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7:30 p.m. Ta-Amullat Near Eastern
Dancers
8:30 p.m. Wawel Folk Ensemble Polish Dancers

UILD YOUR body at the
Builders Show. Aerobic instructors
from Vic Tanny
Health & Racquet Clubs will
be shaping up the crowd at the International Builders Home, Flower and
Furniture Show, March 18-26, at Cobo
Hall.
Other
scheduled
entertainment
events range from barbershop singers
to a fashion show to performers from
the Michigan Upera Theatre.
Following is the schedule of all stage
events occurring during the nine-day
International
Builders Home. Flower
and Furniture
Show. Performances
take place in the main hall of Cobo
Hall on the upper level. The complete
schedule follows:

11:30 a.m. Michigan Opera Theatre
12 p.m. Sweet Adelines
1 p.m. Mexican Folklorico of Cork
Town
2 p.m. Dance LTD
3 p.m. Juliart Dancers
4 p.m. Tagumpay-Phillipine Dancers
5 p.m. Dance LTD
6 p.m. Carpathia Dancers
7 p.m. Sava Croatian Folklore
8:30 p.m. Cherchez Les Femmes

S

M

UNDAY, March 19

S

ATURDAY, March 18

ONDAY, March 20

11:30 a.m. Scandinavian Dancers
12:30 p.m. Italian Folk Dancers
1:30 p.m. Ann Arbor Morrison &
Sword with Upper Cut Rapper
2:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers
3:30 p.m. Main Street Cloggers
4:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers
5:30 p.m. The Dancers Studio
6:30 p.m. East Indian Dancers

.'
I'

"

4:30
5:30
6:30
7:30
8:30

2:30 p.m. Queen of Spring
3:30 p.m. Lahser
High
School - The Knight Singers
p.m. Lahser High School - Jazz
Band
p.m. Dorinda Custom Draperies
Display
p.m. Vie Tanny Work Out
p.m. Don Large Singers
p.m. Keepsake Furniture Display

r--------INDEX
Continued from Page 18

Thermo Wlndor Corp
Vinyl Sashof Pontiac
Wllhlams Pan,,1 Brick

REMODELING
Accurate Remodelers. Inc
All Type Sash & Window
BIIt·Rlte RemOdehng Co
Brasso Inti
Cahforma Closet Co
Gav," Design LId
H & J Construction Co
H J Oldenkamp Co
Kavanaughs Kwarlers
Mr BUIld Western Mich. Inc
Shopsmlth. Inc
Taylor BUilding PrOducts
WEalhch Lumber Co

I

!

.362
.347
.563
1215
478
1271
447
.772
725
979
1139
849
1025

RESORT PROPERTY
Bankers Realty. Inc
.
Patten Corp /Canad,an Lakes
Town & Country Cedar Homes
Two Lakes BUlld,ng Corp
WalllenwOods Family Resort
Wildwood Development Co
Woodland Properties of Mlch

1232
363
1044
565
1262
825
1369
464B
369
1035

SECURITY
Eagle Alarm Co
Guardian Alarm
H·E-A.T(CaseyComm
Mgmt}
Saleway Outdoor Lighting

SEWING
RIES

:~~
428
969

MACHINES/

....

.,

,
~

tV

T.,....
~·j

,

SIDING CLEANING
Aluminize/Sierra
COlemamzlng

. : : : ..

· .842
1679

SILK FLOWERS
Flower Island
Nature Silks
Silk Greens & Things
Silk Plants. Etc

1106
.642
1777
· 1060

SKYLIGHTS/DOMES
Alhed Plastic Skyhghts (Det )
Lakeslde/Hemage
Velux America. Inc
Weather Shield Mfg

1378
1263
245
1135

SOLARIUMS
Hot Springs Spas
L1ndal Cedar Homes
RimE Sun Systems. Inc
Temo.lnc

A·1 Fireplace & Spa
Aqua Bathe of Michigan. Inc
Cahrorma Comfort S)'Stems
Gavin DeSign. Ltd
Hot Springs Spa
Math,son Hardware
McCoy.lnc
Portable Spas Plus
S E M,ch Pool Association
Temo.lnc

ACCESSO-

821
665
853
853

971
743
t575
1271
821
511
415
601
425
853

SPORT VEHICLES

DetrOIt Elna Dealer Assoc

SHELVING/STORAGE

· .769
208
325

SPAS

ROOFING PRODUCTS/SERVICES
Architectural Roof Tile. Inc
Brown, Wilham A Co
Sears. Roebuck & Company

OF

640

SYSTEMS

Cahfornla Closet Co
Closet Intenors

478
722

SHUTIERS
Mlch ROlhng Shutters Co
Shutler Shop

SIDING
Benalrclal BUilding Co
Brown William A Co
Cuntrys'"e Alum Prod. Inc
Gemlm Construction Company
H & J Construction Co
Horgan Home Impr /Sun Control
John> Weather shield
Khngolhut Bnck Co • Inc
Mr Build Wester MIChigan
Nova W'nllow & Ooor
Solar Sash
Thprmal PIIJ~

419
78t
539
36!1
357
463
447
212
159
366
979
434
111

1683

Anderson Sales & Service

1129

SPRINKLERS
Federal Lawn Sprink Sup
Inst·A,pOOIIQulck Green
WilKie Turtlrrlgatlon

833
603
735

STAIRS/STEPS
Elegant Aluminum Prods
Macomb Custom Stairs
Shelby StairS, Inc
Wolverine Concrete Prod

169
633
417
1034

STONE FACADES
Atlas Veneer & Fireplaces
R,verock SurfaCing Co
WIlliams Panel Brick

547
834
.325

STORAGE
Morse Moving & Storage. Inc
YOur AttiC Inc

470
462

tI
....

.-
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Built-InQuality & Convenience
for Homes of Distinction.

of events
budt 10 refngeratlon
sYStem.COPiedbut never equaled
• Over 10models from whICh to
choose so there ISa Unit to fit most
any space or useage requirement
• ExclUSIve12 year lulllted warrantv
for guaranteed dependabdltv
.1lIe ~

UESDAY, March 21

T

RIDAY,March 24

2:30 p.m. Evergreen Chorale
Group
3:30 p.m. Novi Singers
4:30 p.m. Andover High School
5:30 p.m. Barbershop Quartet
6:30 p.m. Vie Tanny Work Out
7 p.m. Lakeshore Chorus
8:15 p.m. Detroit Edison Glee Club
.. .,

TEDNESDAY, March 22

W

ture
5:30 p.m. Casablanca Dancers
6:45 p.m. Dance Connection
7:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins Productions
8:30 p.m. Polish Dancers

T

3 p.m. Home Improvement
3:30 p.m. Home Finance
4:30 p.m. King of Spring
5:30 p.m. Vic Tanny Work Out
6:30 p.m. Keepsake Furniture
7 p.m. Home Improvement
7:30p.m. Home Finance
8:30 p.m. Don Large Singers

4:30 p.m. Dance Connection
5:30 p.m. Sweet Adelines
6:30 p.m. Vic Tanny Work Out
7:30p.m. Pat Sherrill Dancers
8:30 p.m. Keepsake Furniture
ATURDAY,March 25

S

11:30a.m. Ford Motor Chorus
1:30 p.m. Country Cuzzins Pro-

du':t~':'!!~

3:30 p.m. Garden Wedding
4:30 p.m. Keepsake Furni-

HURSDAY, March 23

F

2:30 p.m. Glendi Dancers
3:30 p.m. Main Street Cloggers
4:30 p.m. Fashion Show
5:30 p.m. Mercyaires
6:30 p.m. Michigan Opera Theatre
7:30 p.m. Grupo Espan Spanish Dancers
8:30 p.m. Anita School of Dancers
ASTERSUNDAY, March 26
Lon Grossman, home improvement newspaper columnist, will give home improvement tips
at the following scheduled times:
12:30p.m.
2:30p.m.
4:30p.m.
6:30p.m.

TlMBERFRAME HOMES

Rlverbend Timber Framing, Inc.. • . . . • . .270
Tlmberframe ConstructIOn
. . . • . . • . • .942

TOOLS
Sinco, Inc.

Aluminize/Sierra
• • • . •
Blinds To Go . . . . . . .
Decorating Den. . . . . .
Penney J.C. Custom Decor..
Retco Mfg. CO. . . . . • .
Shutter ShoP. Inc. . . . .
Window TInting by 5.lr.lqua.

'

• . • . • . • . • .842
. . . . . • . . . .823

1211

Boblo Island . . . . . . • . . . . .
Exelnt Designs & SwI~.
. • • .
Rdetlty Inti. Mortgage Corp
Tower Bus Inc. • . . . . . . . . . .
Vacation Villas of Collingwood
. . .

. . . . .482
. . . • .452

577
. . . . .680
. . . . .333

UTILmES
Consumers Power Company

. .
Detroit Edison Company . . • .
Petrolane Gas ServIce • • . . .
Sterling Group/MCI Servk:es . .
U.S Sprint . • . . . . . . . . .
US Sprint Metro Detroit ••...•...•.

. . . • . . .609
. . . . . . .327

• • . . . • .658
. . . . . . 1570
. . . . . . 1473
811

UTILITY SHEDS
Heartland Industrtes, Inc. . . . . . . . . • . .241

VACUUM CLEANERS/SYSTEMS

Alarm World Corp. . . . . . . . .
Bullt·ln Vacuum center.
. . . . .
Complete Protection Alarm •.•...••..
Dans Fan City..
Electrolux
. . . . . . . . . . • .
Heallh·Mor, Inc. . . . . . . . . .
Matson Enterprlses.lnc
Nationwide Marketing. Inc. . . . .
Rainbow DIstributing
. . . . . . .
Vac·F!oof Michigan .....••......•
Vltex. Inc.. • • . . . . . . • . • .
Zlmms Vacuum Cleaner Co.. . . .

. . . . . .866
. . . .. 1269
471
1283
. . . . . .856
..
. .• 828
1228
. .,
. 1305
. . . . . 1678
421
• • . . . .759
. . . . • .468

WATER CONDInONING
•
•
•
.
•

.
.
•
.
•

.
.
•
.
•

.
.
•
.
•

•
.
.
.
•

.
.
.
•
.

.
.•
•
•
•.

.687
771
.882
.782

578

WATERCRAFT
Freeway SPort Ctr. . . . . . . . • . • . • . .382
National Boalland
121

WATERPROOFING
B.Dry System. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .824
EYer-Dry Waterprooflng.
. . • • • • • • . • .581
Vulcan Industrtes..
..........,.
854

• ProfesslOllal perfonnan<e
range budt excluS1veh'for
use 10 the horne
• Ranges arc:avaJlable In lO" .
16" & ~8"models each Vo1th
several cClOl-topcombllulion
choices to perfectly SUitl'Our
cool-Jng needs

\t

. . . . . . ..

__
-==~==--' l

I

-4~

IL---

. . . . . • . . . .755
• . • . • . . . . .781
..
...
. 1137

-

I

II

L

• 1

l,

I

1137

l

WINDOWS

TRAVELITOURISM

Eagle Shleld/NSA Dlst. . • . .
J.N.M.lnc.lRalnsoft.
• • • . •
Multl·Pure Or1nklng Wafer Sys.
R8)'nOlds Water Cond. Co. . •
Royal Prestige of Michigan • •

Window TInting by Sunlqua.

r

. . . . . . . . . .410
. . . . . . . . .588

WINDOW TINTING
...•.......•.....

...
-

WINDOW COVERINGS

Architectural Roof TIle . • . . . . • • . . • 464B
Ceramk; Tile Sales . . . . . . . • . . . . • .343

10 Iromng
center offen three different models
eaC:, avaJiabie with a birch. raised
oak or rrurror door
• With an Iron a way. IronlOgbecomes
quICk and super convenlet1t
•~
are three additional COO\'en
lent budt IOSfrom I A W. a budt In
the wall toaster. towel dlSpellSet
and bath scale Each an help
your horne become the ultimate
in elflaencv'

E

EXHIBITORS----~
TILE

• 1lIe Iron a way budt

Accurate Remodeters, Inc. • . • . . . . . • .362
Alr- TIte Replacement CO .• Inc. • . . . . . . .679
All Type Sash & Window
Allied PlastIC Skylights (Del.) . . • . • • . 1378
Andrews Home center . • . . . . . . . . . .213
Beneficial Building CO. . . . . . . . • . . . . 539
Brown. William A. Co
369
Burlingame Company.
. . . . • . . . • . . .878
Cagle & Sons, Inc. . . . . ..
.• 947
Casslno Construction Co
671
Countryside Alum. Prod .• Inc.. . . . . . . . .357
Crystal Enterprises
..........•..
868
Custom Vinyl WIndows. Inc.. . . . . . • . . 1469
DIamond Window & Insulation. . . . . . . . .639
Eagle Window of MIChigan • . • . . . . . . 1371
Rxvtlle Window CO . . . . . . ..
....
1048
Gemini Construction Company . . . . . . . .483
Glass Block SaleS. Inc. . . • . . . . • • . • .255
ImpresslveWlndow&
Door CO
1479
Johns WealherSe81 .
.
. ....•
159
Kimball & Russell. Inc
.....659
Lakeslde/Herltage
.. ,
1263
Mr. Build Western Michigan.
. . . . . . . . .979
Nova Window & Doors . . . . . . . . . . . .434
Pella Window & Door Co. . . . . . . • . • . . 129
Quality Windows . • • . • • . • . • . . . .• 749
Solar Sash
..•.........•....
111
Thermal Plus ............•...
1683
Therm8ISash.lnc
.....•.•••••••
1471
Thermal Shield
1129
ThermO Window Corp. . . • . . • . • . . . .789
Triple M BuilderS ..•.•...••••..•
435
Village Doors/Peach
Tree. ..
.....•
1579
VInyl Sash of Pontiac.
...........208
Wallslde, Inc.
weather Shield Mfg. . . . • . . • . . .•.
1135

................859

WOODBURNING STOVES

Atlas Veneer & Fireplaces.
. . • . . • . . . .547
Emmetts Energy . . . • • . • • . • • . • • 1059

WOODWORKING EQUIPMENT

Clark National Prod., Inc.. . • . . . . . • . 1110
Shopsmlth, Inc.. • . . . . . . . . . • . . . 1139

YARDBARN8

.',7

Heartland Industries, Inc. . • . • . . . . . . .241
Woodlawn Yard Structures . .
. . .

I

• Gennan englOeered for the highest
possible standards of qUJlltl'
- Gaggenau's s1eel-. sophistICated design
IS,uprernelv fun<lIOnaland undem
ablv handsome
• A Vlrtwllv endless number of cClOl-top
combinations - ~as. Sl)hdd& e1eemc.
g1Jssceran e1eet~c & halogen bu~
can
be combined \\1th a gnddle &J gnlJ or an

,

I

~~~~~~;~~
.... I
also IOclud~ 5e\ml
&. ~
OI'ens along with

~.

~

=~~/
Let Us Surprise You with the Possibilities ...
Thkea closer look at these mnovatlve
products at thiS year's International
Budders Home. Flower & Furniture
Show!
Or, you can send for your very own
full color catalogs on any of the pro·
ducts featured above. SImply flll·in the
coupon, chp and send along witb h.oo
for each catalog ordered.

,

Yes' P1ea~ send the catalogs listed below I
have enclosed H 00 for each catalog ordered.
o SubZero
Olron'J'WIY
o Vlkmg
0 G.lggena~
Name

Address
Cltv

~+~

_

TREVARROW
~INC.

St

ZIP' __
~

N. Opdyke Rd.

Auburn Hills, Ml4los7

..

•

u.
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Smooth
sty/ingot
Mercyaires
featured
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The dulcet tones of Ih~ M~r_
cyaires
of Mercy
High
School in Farmington Hills
will be one of the highlights
of the entertainment offered
all week during the Builders
Show. The group is scheduled to appear at 5:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 25. A complete schedule of events appears on Pages 26-27.
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We Make The Choice Easier!

!,.

t,
E

r\'.'"

One visit to THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE will give you all the information required on Weather
Shield wood windows and doors. Make the right choice for your building or remodeling needs.

Consider these advantages:

!'r
t

~

..

.'
1. Conference

areas are
available to review your
plans with our expert
personnel.

2. A complete line of
showroom samples is on
location f(\r inspection
and demonstration.

3. A large selection of our
most popular sizes and
styles are stocked on the
premises,

The Window & Door Store is a
Division of Weathershield Mfg., Inc.

4. Take your selection with
you the same day and
eliminate
lost
time
waiting for delivery.

- - - SHOW SPECIAL - --

30%·50%

o
......TBEWINDOW
& DOOR STORE

830 Plymouth·

Let THE WINDOW & DOOR STORE be
your shopping place for energy efficient,
quality crafted wood windows and steel
doors.

OFF

List Price of
ALL STOCK WINDOWS
AND DOORS

Plymouth, MI 48170· 313-459-6911

with this coupon • expires 4-30-89

------------------

bhl....
See UsAt the Show!
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1HE REAL.AUTY OF A HOW HOME
IS WHAT YOU DON'T SEE.

...

: ""'v

....

year. Defective wiring, ductwork. and piping in
the second.
And your home is protected against major
structural defects that vitally affect the use of your
new home for the full 10 years~ Your builder can
give you all the details, including the reasonable
excl usions,
So when you look for a new home. look for
the HOW symbol.
It means you' re getting a lot more than meets
the eye.
See our exhibit at the

Lots of kitchen cabinets, crown molding, and
extra-large closets are things you can appreciate
the nloment you see them In a new home.
But the intangibles-things
like security and
peace of mi nd - take a little while longer to surface.
That's why more and more new~homebuyers
are insisting on a home protected by the Home
Owners Warranty 10 year protection program.
They know they're getting the best protection
money can buy. Good for 1 0 years. and even
transferable to the new owners, should you sell
your home during that period.
And even though the odds are slim
that something will go wrong,. it's good
to know you' re protected agal nst "Y0rkmanship and material defects the first

SOUTHERN MICHIGAN HOME OWNERS WARRANTY CORPORATION
30375 Northwestern Highway, Farmington Hills, Michigan 48018 (313) 737-44n

·SubJect to deductlbles

,
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Getting around for the 1989 Builders Show
/,

I

People Mover

station

~

i"
l'

People Mover
station for
Cobo Hall

":'

\'

I'

",\
.'

~
,"

'Living' exhibition spotlights trends
Continued

",\

from Page 3

struction loans.
•
Trevarrow
Inc. will exhibit
many Euro-styled hIgh tech home appliances. including Gaggenau. USA,
designer of kitchen appliances that
are truly works of art.

ct

•
The Southeastern
Michigan
Pool Association exhibit is comprised
of 10 competitive pool companies who

have banded together to show the
consumer a wide variety of pools and
spas.

tached garage.
•
Riverbend
Timber
Framing
Inc. will exhibit traditional
timber
frame homes. which are made by post
and beam construction:
no naiL are
used to secure beams.
• The Keys Gate at the Villages
of Homestead exhibit features a lakeoriented.
active adult
commumty
with single family homes. villas and
two-story
condominium
apartment
buildings located in sunny Florida .

• Williams Distributing
Co. will
display a full line of state-of-the-art
Amana heating and air-conditioning
equipment.
• Active Homes Corp. will erect a
1.443-square-foot ranch house. which
will include three bedrooms.
two
bathrooms.
a fireplace and an at-

."
High-tech takes on Euro-styling
with this hot water dispenser one of the many kitchen gadgets
that will be preViewed at the Builders Show.

HIGHLIGHTS

Continued

from Page 3

metropolitan Detroit for every month
during 1988.

*'

.

I

THE ENTIRE showroom of custom
designs in etched, beveled and stained
glass doors from Stained Glass Designs of
Detroit and Farmington Hills will be
moved to Cobo Center for the Builders
Show. Stained Glass is also the local
distributor for Elegant Entries and Caoba
doors, featurini carved wood doors of oak,
teak, mahOiany and rosewood.

-.
--------'------

sTM!llIS""

•

•

j

.......

feature a huge pond with floating islands.
The islands will be filled with colorful
flowering plants. Several fountains will
keep the water dancing.

In addition, the company has created
all the art glass for the Bennigan's
restaurant chai:1, the French Pavilion at
EPCOT Center in Florida, Kellogg's new
headquarters in Battle Creek and the
Maccabees Insurance Co. in Southfield.
Special discounts will be given to all
customers who visit the Stained Glass
Designs display during the show.

Van Furniture is the sponsor of a
heart-shaped garden at the Builders
Show.

MORE GARDENS: FIRST Federal of
Michigan is the sponsor of the island, new
to the Builders Show. The garden will

In addition to the beauty and color of
roses and tulips and a majestic fountain,
Art Van will have a 2,OOO-square-foot

e·' ............
I",.

~..

'"

--

- -rm

ACI'IVE HOMES Corp. will premiere a
new manufactured modular home, which
will actually be constructed inside the
Builders Show.
The home, named "Trenton," is a I,
433-square-foot ranch with an attached
wood paneled garage. The three bedroom,
two full bath home includes a brick
facade, fireplace and bay window.

GE'M'ING TO the heart of things, Art

-- _-, ...
..........

exhibit, which will include a full-size
showroom of the latt''it in furniture and
accessories.
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Gaggenau has always been
an innovator. Their kitchen
appliances are designed for
those who look forward to
preparing gourmet meals.
Gaggenau's wide range of
kitchen appliances include over
30 sophisticated, top quality
products. There are gas,
European solid disc and
halogen cooktops; convection
and pastry ovens; an
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Sub. Zero home .1:. .'•
- .... "·:.·~C;
re;rlgeratlon unit
h ....
any. home by blending splendidl
~ en ance ~he beauty of
cabmets or other kitch
/" !J with your kitchen's
.
en app lances A S. b Z
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Takt a closer look at thm and mort innovative products from
the world's finest manufacturer at this year's BUILDER'S
HOME, FLOWER AND FURNITURE SHOW, March 18·26,
1989, Coho Hall, Downtown Detroit.
In addition, you can obtain beautiful, helpful, full-color
catalogs on any of the ittms you chooSt, Simply fill in the coupon,
clip and send akmg with $1.00 for each catalog ordtred or visit
WITBECK'S Showroom and ""ive a FREE GIFT and Catalog
at no (harge.
Send cou/JOnalonK with check or monty order to:
)'i'
Consllmerln(ormation
23365 WooJward Avt,
-.u' • ".... " .~.t ... ,... .",~
t,'
Ferndale, MI 48220
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14.99

Hip huaraches. One of fashion's favorite
cauals. Look for step-in sfyles, open-toe
looks and open-back designs. In natural
and white leather; for women. R~g. 20.00

30%011

Reebokilll for women and men at savings to
shout about! In two sfyles: Freesfyle low cut
for women, shown top, reg. 48.00, 33.59
Men's Club Champion, reg. 50.00,34.99

\
\

\

Deck shoes for men, boys an
5 are
great for landlubbers, too. In easy-going
canvas with non-slip soles. Both by Pacific
Express~ in white or black. Reg. 18.00, 20.00

2/16.00

Fun's afoot for girls with breezy canvas
shoes in black and white. We feature just two
oxfords. If she prefers slip-ons, they're also
on sale at the same low price. Reg. 12.00

4

2/16.00

Oxfords and slip-ons for women. Pacific
Express~ lets you decide which casual shoes suit
your sfyle (you may need both). Then, there's
color ...decisions, decisions. Reg. 12.00

=-,

6.99
Layeron
the color
with our

kettees

Crciuniors.

Tees to wear two or three at a time!
100% combed cotton for comfort,
with an easy, slightly oversized fit.
And with 14 terrific colors to choose
from, your layering possibilities are
almost endle'is. Reg. 10.00

.... ,

-~--- _---- .
.........

18.99

Juniors, have a lean fllngl Pick a
pair with fun details like zippers, snaps
or bows. And check out the five-pocket
basics-they're on sale, too. Reg. 30.00

5

______
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12.99

Hot spiced tees. A 4-button henley neck
placket, well-matched chest pocket and
sizzling stripes makes these misses' tees extra
special. In bright solid colors, too. Reg. 20.00

14.99

From any point of view our colorful pant
tops are a flattering buy. Soft shoulder pads
and banded or shirttail hems have such a
slimming effect. Misses' sizes. Reg. 25.00

,;

/

/
/'

/'

2/20.0

Look at our updated tees for misses!
We've added a banded bottom and colored
them in rainbows of rich stripes for fashion
flair. In bright solid colors, too, all at big
savings. Soft polyester/cotton. Reg. 16.00
6

9.99

Bendli1g Ea'" misses' pants in two styles:
a belted pull-on or classic fly-front. Sized in
short or average lengths, reg. 16.00,9.99
Large size Bending Easy* pants,
not shown, with fly-front, reg. 18.00, 10.99

11.99
Calcutta
pants offer

cool colnferl
..

busy

schedules.

Make it a calcutta year with our
colorful, comfortable pants. For
misses, in no-fuss cotton/polyester,
with two convenient pockets. Black,
taupe, navy, aqua, coral, yellow,
mint, pink, mid-blue, more. Short or
average sizing. Reg. 20.00, 11.99

-.
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And In complementary colors:
Jackets, reg. 30.00, 17.99

/

.'
t'
<

Shorts, reg. 15.00,8.99
Split skirts, reg. 20.00, 11.99
Large size pants, not shown, in
average lengths, reg. 22.00, 12,99

,

-

)

I>

8.99

PartnenGD camp shlrts- the tewel of
your wardrobe. Look for extras like
pockets, shirttail hems, back pleats.
Misses' stripes, plaids, solids. Reg. 16.00

7

__________________________________
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40% off
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3/9.00

Carry it off in grand style! Our canvas

Warner'se and Vanity Fair make

bags and totes are large and roomy enough
to hold all the necessities. Style shown,
reg. 15.00,8.99 Others, reg. 20.00, 11.99

some of the nicest panties around.
Choose hipsters, bikinis, hi-cuts or
briefs, reg. 4.25-5.25, 3/9.00
Sale! Maidenfonne panties,
reg. 3.25, 3.50, 3/7.50

10.99

Grin and wear it! Sleep tees fancied up

\

with comical charaders. (Helpful hint:
wrap one up for your favorite teen and tell
her it's from the Easter bunny.) Reg. 16.00
0The Walt Disney Company
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1/3 off

Comfort-loving loungesets
for misses. Try a chenille,
shown, reg. 34.00, 22.66
(#"
Cotton sheeting, knit sets, reg. It

34.00,38.00,22.66,25.33
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400/0 off

There's more than one way to look at a
belt. For example: woven and stretch straw,
cotton, snakeskin and leather. Shown, just
a sampling. Reg. 6.00.20.00, 3.59-11.99
8

19.99

Nights In soft satin and other bedtime
stories. Drift off in a beautiful pastel
polyester sleep shirt. Reg. 28.00, 19.99
Two-piece shortie sets, not shown,
also in satin. Reg. 32.00, 21.99

9.99
One low
price!
Lilyette or
YanityFair
bras.
Lace-adorned looks, soft supportive
styles, tailored sporty bras-they're
all from Vanity Fair or Lilyette and
they're on sale at one low price.
Reg. 13.00-20.00. Sampling shown:
A

\/_.--:

...... "

,

~_: .. M
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'""."-

h I_,..~ ,. •• nL'"
- "'-1""""".

B. Vanity Fair full figure underv/ire.

C. Vanity Fair soft cup with T-back.
D. Vanity Fair lined decollette bro.
E. Lilyette support underwire.
F. Lilyette soft cup sport T-bock bro.
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2/11.00

Fun shortsets for little girls are

Carter's3 summer sleepers perfect for

I

pint-sized pitcherst Keep toddler cool
and comfy in allover prints, like the pinstripe,
shown. Snap waist, non-footed. Reg. 8.00 ea.

ready-ma~e outfits',terrific for busy days ...
lickety-split and she s dressedt Spnng
brights and pastels, in 4-6X. Reg. 12.00
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2/8.00
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Fresh-picked sundresses for your Infant or ~ .• J"
toddler. Gather up yo~r favorites in prints, dots, Jri\;': ~'"
stripes; matching panties. Reg. 6.00, 7.00 each ~': .:'
,
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I
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=1/3 off
Play-perfedl

500/0 off

Have you a home for our Playful Pals3?
You must have room for a soft, cuddly animall
Reg. 10.00-15.00,4.99-7.49
Shown: Bunny,
reg. 15.00,7.49 Bear, reg. 10.00,4.99
Toys in 011but Son LOIlIfIZO ond Petolurno,

10

Our shortsets and
shortall sets make ideal warm-weather
playwear for your infant or toddler. Boy
or girl styles in neons or soft pastels,
reg. 8.00-16.00, sale 5.33-10.66
Toddler boy, reg. 14.00, sale 9.33
Toddler girl, reg. 10.00, sale 6.66

1/3 off

Girls' romper collection. Updated looks
with cute details in cotton or cotton/polyester.
4-6X, reg. 12.00, 7.99 7-14, reg. 15.00,9.99
Girls' 7-14, shown above, reg. 15.00,9.99

2/13.00

3.Meach

Prettytanks and shorts for girls.
Vivid print tanks, solid color shorts.
Sizes 7-14, reg. 6.00,3.99 each
Not shown: tank tops and shorts in
sizes 4-6X, reg. 5.00, 2.99 each

PrInt pow!
Girls' tees
ready for
~nnydays.
.....

,"

-: i

<1

Pnmed and ready for summer, in the
wildest tie-dyes, fun puff-prints ... plus
many zany charader fronts. Sizes
7-14, reg. 10.00, sale 2/13.00
4-6X, not shown, reg. 8.00,2/10.00
Bike shorts: cycle sensations in 4-14,
reg. 10.00, 12.00, sale 5.99, 6.99

1/3 off

Girls' tank dresses. She'll catch
every last ray, in pastels, brights,
prints. 4-6X, reg. 10.00 and 14.00,
6.66and9.33
Shown, 10.00,6.66
7- 14 tank dresses not shown here,
reg. 12.00, 16.00,7.99,10.66

11

.....---------------11
1/3 off

Sprockets-and sunshine - discover the
perfect match in our beach basics. For boys'
sizes 8-20: Crew neck shirts, shown, in
bold prints and stripes, reg. 14.00, 9.33
Pants, all-cotton sheeting, reg. 15.00,9.99
Not shown: colorful shorts, reg. 15.00,9.99
Swim trunks, all-cotton, reg. 12.00, 7.99
Little boys' sizes 4-7, not shown: tees,
pants, shorts, reg. 10.00-14.00,6.66-9.33

2/9.00

Print tees with personality to spare!
Generously-sized shirts with all his favorite
characters; boys' 8-20. Reg. 7.00 eo., 2/9.00
Print tees for boys' 4-7, not shown, Disney
characters and more, reg. 6.00 eo., 2/8.00
C'Jhe Wah

Disney Company

5.99-8.99

Sprockets" Dura Jeans~for boys.
Ours rival nome brands with double needle
stitching and reinforced stress points.
4-7 corduroys, reg. 9.00, sale 5.99
4-7 denims, reg. 10.00, sale 6.99
8-14 cords, reg. 10.00, sale 6.99
8-14 denims, reg. 12.00, sale 8.99
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18.99
Men's

Levi's~501
preshrunk
lea_wear'e.

@

right
away!
Honest. These button-fly,
straight leg jeans are preshrunk
to fit you right the first
time ... and always. Our colors:
indigo, black, gray and stonewashed blue. Sale 18.99
Levi's· 501· Whitewashed'"
jeans, not shown, sale 27.99

• •••
• • • • • • •••
•

•

•

•

t

•••• ••••••
• • •

19.99

levi's For Men· denims stretch
for an extra measure of comfort in
seat and thigh. Indigo, stonewashed
indigo, blue and taupe. Find your
size in the chart above. Reg. 32.50
13
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6.99

.
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Mervyn's4DMen's Collection dress
shirts. Polyesterlcotton broadcloth
with full cut body and extra long
shirttail. Yellow, pink, beige, blue,
mint, white; plus various stripes.
Short sleeves, reg. 12.00,6.99
Long sleeves, reg. 14.00,7.99
Mervyn's4DMen's Collection ties,
polyester/silk, reg. 10.00,5.99
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2/9.00tees.

Le Breve - pocket
An artful
combination of comfortable, 100% cotton
and nine fashion colors: dusty rose, white,
emerald, royal blue, slate blue, block,
red, gray, mint. Reg. 7.00 each, 2/9.00
Mid-rise briefs, reg. 4.00 eo, 2/5.00
Bikinis, reg. 10.00 pkg./3, 2/15.00 .
14

? •
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2/15.00
Our pique
knit polo:
quite a buy,
by. the stack.
Mervyn' s~ Men's Collection knit shirts
look even better when you save 11.00
on two! Knit collar and cuffs top a
comfortable fit and longer tail. In 14
colors: light aqua, pink, royal, white,
peach, green, beige, pale blue, pale
yellow, brown, pearl gray, navy blue,
red or black; sizes S-XXL.Reg. 13.00

_.........:1
Good news! Our pique
knit shirt comes in size
XXL.at the same price.

o

2/15.00

Our Men's Collection sport shirts.
You really get your moneysworth here.
Smooth single needle tailoring, sturdy
cross-stitched buttons, matched pattern
pocket, full fit. Reg. 14.00 each

15

,---------1,
2/16.00
Solar sense-

cotton tees and tanks have
plenty! Our collection is brimming with lots
of laidback tropical looks, playful cartoons,
popular beverage logos, plus hot new graphics.
Cool, 100% cotton. Reg. 11.00 and 13.00

10.99

Young men's plaid shirts that work with the
clothes you favor. We show an oversized Shah
Safari~ short sleeve in breezy, 100% cotton.
Others by Santana~. Reg. 18.00 and 22.00

;

.

"

•

19.99

ort-Sider boat shoes for men. You
can't beat these comfortable casuals for
easy good looks at a great price! Leather
uppers, slip-resistant soles. Reg. 38.00

\\

2 pkgs. 10.00

,

Six-pack sport socks. Try

.

our top-drawer basics for men in
all-white or white with stripes.
Thick, comfortable cotton/Orlone
acrylic blend in crew length
tube or heel-and-toe styles.
Reg. 8.50 package of 6 pairs

10.99

Young men's tees with bold, vibrant
stripes never looked this good. In
cotton or cotton blends. Reg. 18.00

16

27
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6.99
Cool color
standouts:
our 100%
cotton
Sh_ls.
Sheeting shorts of light and

easy cotton have a comfortable
elastic waist and zip-front. In
colors that range from vivid white
to wild red. Reg. 12.00, 6.99

Our cotton corduroy walk shorts,
•

In
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r

elgm or me noneSTsnooes or

the season, have a flexible elasticback waistband, sturdy pockets and
zip-front. Reg. 12.00, sale 6.99

,

i.,

~,...

17

5/5.00

Special purchase! Our thirsty terry towels
are essentials for a busy kitchen like yours.
Grab an armful while the supply lasts.
8000 10101 units ovailoble in our 12 Michigan stores .
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49.99 any

Special purchase! Comforter sets

Collage frames-

2/10.00

buy two for less than the
regular price of one! Buy one to give, keep the
other for yourself. In blue, white, walnut or
oak finishes; 26 openings. Reg. 14.00 each

have it all: comforter, ruffle and two shams
(twin set has one). In twin, full, queen and
king sizes. Patterns vary by store.
500 lolal units avOlobie ,n our 12 Michigan stares.
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40% off

18

19.99 any size 2/6.00

Go with the grain. Go with the beauty

Special purchasel Bedspreads are a

Chintz toss pillows add a touch of jazz to your

of beechwood accessories for your home.
Reg. 18.00-50.00, sale 10.79-29.99
Bed tray above, with easy care white
laminate surface, reg. 18.00, 10.79

great way to brighten your bedroom.
Take home a bold geometric or beautiful
floral (prints vary by store.) Twin-king.
soo tolol units avoiloble ,n our 12 Michigan stores.

bed or sofa. Ruffle or cord-edged, in eighteen
solid colors. Reg. 6.00 each, sale 2/6.00
Other toss pillows, not shown, chintz or textured
solid colors, reg. 8.00-16.00, sale 2/12.00
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Caresse
sheets by
J.P.Steve.

?....
~~
~ r

,

in dreamy
pastels.

Use one color, or combine iwo or
three for truly beautiful resultsMervyn's low prices make it easy to
redecorate. Rose, blue, alabaster or
peach in no-iron cotton/polyester.
Twin c:hppt

Full sheet
Queen sheet
King sheet.
Std. cases, pl.
King cases, pr

rPn ';

nn

~_OO

reg. 8.00 ~i99
reg. 14.00 8.99
reg. 18.00 10.99
reg. 8.00 5.99
reg. 10.00 6.99

I
I

./'"

J .....

-.

9.99 any size

Bed pillows: 95% goose feathers,
5% down. 5-yr. full warranty. Std.,
qn., kg. Reg. 20.00-30.00, 9.99
50% off wrap mattress pad:
twin-king. Cotton/polyester.
Reg. 20.00-35.00, 9.99-17.49
worronty details in *"- office.
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1.99
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Special
purchase!
100%

cotton
towelsin
8 colors.
That's right, just 1.99 gets you a
first quality, all-cotton bath towel.
,...

I

.1

I

~TOCKup me cOlor-m

•

••

opnCOT,

white, camel, blue, rose,
Wedgwood blue, platinum, jade.
Bath towel, special 1.99
Hand towel, special 1.69
Washcloth, special 99~
30,000 totol units in our 12 Michigan stores.
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L~oking for the Mervyn's store nearest you?
0101 our 24-hour, toll-free number

20
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1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S
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FACTORV.:ro-yOU
SAVINGS! Over
6.000 True value
Hardware Stores
& Home Centers
own 3 effICIent
r- __ Tru.:rest paIIlI, slam
and aerosol !acto~
nes with 75.000
gallon dally capacIty

..

E-Z Kare™ refreshes any room!
Latex Flat Finish provides a lasting rich look for walls, trim

9 98*
12 98*
13 98*
l' 98*

and ceilings. Spatter resistant. Dries fast. Readymixed colors. white. Gallon. EZF KF2
•
Latex Flat Enamel combines a low sheen finish with scrubbable durability. Spatter resistant. Available in
ready-mixed colors. white. Gallon. EZ KF2
•
Latex Semi-Gloss Enamel is ideal for high-traffic areas.
Leaves a scrubbable
finish. Spatter resistant.
Ready-mixed colors, white. Gallon. EZS KF2
.
•
Latex Gloss Enamel is ideal for use on cabinets. woodwork. trim, more. Dries in minutes. Easy cleanup.
Spatter resistant. White. Gallon. EZG-1 KF4
••

,7.98

White Latex Ceiling Paint fea-

Latex Primer/Sealer prepares walls, woodwork for painting. High hiding. Spatter resistant

Gal.

lUl

K388058F4 10.98

9-ln. Roller Cover. Choose 1,4-In nap for smooth or
nap for semi-smooth

finish

409FiOS -

0"

3/8-1n.

1.66

'E

Gallon

* Custom

colors slightly higher.

tures a spatter-resistant formula
for neater painting. Durable onecoat finish lasts for years. Dries
in minutes. caw
K 319913
F4

1989 by COITER & COMPANY. CHICAGO IL 60614

1

49C

"1iiiIc'

4-Pc. Painting Set includes a

TrimlineQ!)Paint Edger makes

3/4-ln.x60-Yd.

9-in. roller. frame. metal tray, 11-in.
handle. 908-FD0-09
K207555 6

painting trim easy! For use with
all types of paints. 6041t.E09 K21341312

2 In.x60 Yd. P2t74558

Painting/Mask-

ing Tape. t2t7llP

P2t7422
••••••.

12

1.33

•

-.'

~

••

tppw.

_mlah without

.: DuI11t88teettings. W/2
~

B)

PH54451

Handl-Duty Power

applies thin bodied paints
alns
easily. Features atomizer
~
'.

IIlIOIO

k;,.~_;8.88

P 2U 445 6

C) Power RoIJer4D Plus
1~8utomatic
paint feed with adju8t~~p
flow control. 18-ft. hose,
I' 8~ft8r-free roller shield. mlO4
PllSS8I7'
.~.k~.}.!:
>,

<

_

Hand~-Roller#

~tes

ladders and roller trays. DurabJe22-ln. handle, spatter-free
roller shield, more. 214020 Psaa84011

. . ~:.:.. .:.....Q.:......
"b.-...J :._

..~:mI

..

•

~

5.98Q~a:-.
Latex Gloss Enamel is ideal
for wood, metal, more. Dries fast!
Assorted colors. white. LE
K F4

.
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2 78
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Kleenz-Em' Brush & Roller
Cleaner easily removes paints,
stains from brushes.

.

KE·'

.

~

~

~

K 401760 r6

Outmote-

-...;_~

" 'PJoteotIexteriOr

Durable. ...,

AlumInum PIIInt gives

Ie_"'" ~ ~O

".-.:.::;=='-'=::"""

.~,

metal surfaces a durable, rust-resistant coat '-~~'
~
.
Chip reaistanl XOo4O
K37ZM4F4
Gloea Enamel brightens and pro- r.
~'I;
teets. Colors, black, white. xc KF4 \~IJUlN' !?ut~
.,41
'h-Pt. Glon Enamel. xc KF8 •• 2.78': :"'OOco .. ~~ ,;
"TI::'

t'\.VS1.

2 98
•

'J

12.7 Oz. Net Wt.*

6 BRIGHT R,O .f

-.

Spray Enamel dries fast, Is chIp ~ ,_ _.
resistant Indoors or out Ideal for
wood or metal surfaces. xc
Kfll
WeIght on coIorI will ¥MY

I

~

*
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Working up high?
Go steady

49.99

with

<WERN'ER~

16..FL Aluminum
Extension
Ladder gives you the assurance of an extruded
aluminum double-rung
lock and flat steps with
safety treads. 13-ft. work length. 0716-2
P365m 1
2D-R. Aluminum Extension Ladder with rope
and pulley. 17-ft. work length. 01120-2 pm7021 •• 78.88

~.
~I

~ i~
:::::= ,
~ _:::;;it.ni
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, Formby's(lD Furniture
Products are designed to \
make refinishing and restoring practically fool:-'
proof-without
harsh chemicals or hard work!
Furniture Face Lift1lol brings a new shine to wood.
, Includes everything you nee.d. 30907 05885906 •. 9.99
Furniture Refinisher works safely without stripping
• "1 your wood. 32 oz. 0013 0,3532356 . . • ..
.
6.99
" ,High-Gloss Poly finish protects wood while enI::, h~ncing its beauty~ ~z. aPoeD P63398l! 12 •.•..•
2.44
I) I Almond Lustre~~
Inourishes and moisturizes
. wood with almo~d;of ~lf~;~~11746
.... 1.99

6-R. Aluminum

Household
Stepladder
with 200-lb. duty
rating, can shelf. 35G
0190256 1

••

~

~'

-l. ~

I ~

Minwax'
Wood Care Products
help you repa
and care for interior and exterior wood. Do it you
self and save money-it's
really simple!
Wood Hardener binds with, and reinforces, rotte
and decayed wood. 1fl pint. P6021446 ...•••.•.
4.6
Wood Conditioner
prepares soft wood-pine.
fi
spruce-for
staining. Clear. Pint. P~S9706 .••.•
4.
Wood Filler hardens fast, then can be drilled an
carved in just half an hour! 6oz. P6021696 •••••
5.
WoodSheenftl is Danish rubbing oil stain a,nd fini
in one!_ Assorted
colors.:12.0z.Jie:
.... "'t"
,4.
•
..'i-=~~1!:L~+
_"
~ _~

Multi-Master1M
12-Ft. Aluminum Ladder gives you 18 work
positions! W/stabilizer. 1o!512 P297788 1
16-Ft. Ladder. M816 P298455 1 139.95

I

I

A) 5-Pk. Dust, Pollen & Powder Masks. MIl P308Q8212 1.55

1.

-

........
UIU

...... /"":;"~:i~'

'\ .~
*~ ~--

Q~ .. ,
'~

~~ ~

•

j--

~

'.~~-

, 2.443
"Tough As Tile" Epoxy Enamel
refinishes porcelain, china, wood,
even Formica-. 760
• P 1222264

_~v~

--"?:-,

).

~~1' ~

;;.~

!J?
;."

,~.

Bonde&lP>

Lbs.
Quick Plug Cement sets fast
to stop leaks. 14084
P20265S6
6-Lb. Can. 14086 P 202176 6 • ..3.99

SqJerGbt

~=:=-

IJ----- _. .
, ./
't.~

~---:-:.

.. _~,,-

J

c Super Glue Gel gives 88c C) White Glue
77
you high-strength, instant adhesion and dries clear. 8 oz.
A)

Your choice
D) 5 Minute'lt Epoxy bonds fast.
Dual syringes. 1 oz. T8208 P43740012
E) 5 Minute1f Epoxy Gel for
vertical use. 1 oz. TB210
P437434 12

B) Epoxy Paste is so ver-

satile-and it won't shrink, run or
sag. 2 oz. net wt. TB701
P568519 12

I

F) Contact cem~nt
is
formulated for instant, permanent
adhesion. Pint. 186084
P2111366

P4376166

1.33

in a no-run formula! Works on
porous material. 2 gr. 18293 P46S260 12

1.55

2.33

sets fast

T8280

ggc

G) Panel & Drywall Adhesive for hardboard panels, moldings. 10.6 fl. oz. TB18I-21
P437TlS20
29 Fl. Oz.

A) Flexible Putty Knife with 114in. blade. MM2000 P27342SS .•
1.88
B) Flexible Scraper with 3-in.
wide blade. 1oIM2350 P 274449 5 2.55

~wh~

household formul~ or white
'bathtub and tile. 'IIlO12/1121712
P 12

TB18I-22

P 437731 12 • • •

.2.88

C) Double-Edge

Scraper wI
2'k-in. blade. MMIOS20P29218SS .2.33
D} Long-Pf\int Vinyl Knife has
2Y2-in. blade. MIoI204SO P276212 5 2.88

7haeV'ai.ta,
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C) Utility/Putty Knife with 1~ -in.
blade. 4701 1267SS 12
••••
48C
D) Lifetime- SlIiconized Caulk.
10.3 fl. oz. 0656166 P 12
• 1.55
E) sanding Block. Med.lcoarse
or med./fine. 330415 P 12 .••••
1.11
p

•

Coupon explrallon date posted onstore

•
I

SAVINGS COUPON

'S9 HARDWARE WEEK

,x

59

I

•
• 7h.at.-VailJi
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Ul
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'

limit one coupon
per customer

.
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Limit one coupon
per customer
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•

Super Glue Pen for accurate
bonds. 2 gr, TB29~
p 4~9198 12

•
•
7h.at.-VailJi

•
I
;IIII!!:

j\t)},( r' •

I..
•

I
•

•

•
•
•

•

: 77c::~;"":'~~".,.,"'88 c
Woodworkers'" Glue bonds
strong. 4 fl. oz. TB489
P 437665 6.

•• 'C.~

~.

.~
-' .'1 ft:i
r, I
I -t
I Coup~n' pxp,rat,on date posted onsto~~ I
I SAVINGS COUPON
•
• 'S9 HARDWARE WEEK I
t

A) ONETIMEll Spackling

:

.., II

•

A

~

.'.

·

Compound is lightweight but won't
crack. 112 pI. 0542 P4e1670 12 •
.1.22
B) Sandpaper Holder "locks" it
in place! Rubber pad for curved
~ SUrfaces. 3318 P 128878 10 •.••.•
1.99

-.

-~~~~

; rill

Coupon expIratIon date posted

II'

store

SAVINGS COUPON

'S9 HARDWARE WEEK

2.22 ::~;~"io":po"

3 99

OOPS! removes dry pamt. tar,
crayon, etc. Pint. 802
P 509448 6

7NJ.i.-VailJi
,,"IOWUUIOfl.·

Limit one coupon
per customer

I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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•
•
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Enjoy the savings of do-it-yourse

III
Built to last
and save energy

•

~

I

;

154.95

~-

!
I
I

32.95

50-Gal. Energy-Saving Electric Water Heater reduces costly

cet w/wasneness

aeslgn. F4526156
Faucet With Spray. F 452631 6 • 39.95

F I

144.95

. 9.95
14.95

19.99

Faucet Water Filter
with cartridge, traps impurities in
a see-through filter.
F58334412

''\..

1.9Ii::.

2-Gal. Coppercore 1M Water
Heater is compact enough to

Your~

,

I'ench features a full
&•. ~pring loaded jaw.
~~1nf,l)!lndle.
F5835916

1'1

~_.~.•• lB:
.~
~~,
37.95 ~~
~"'.

~

•
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Double Bowl Sink is made of
~,
stainless-steel construction. Buffed finish for lasting beauty. 33x22 in...
FnGI01

'

I

.J ..

•

Coupon explralton date posted

•

SAVINGS COUPON.

10

store

•

~

• '89 HARDWARE WEEK • ~~"'.

•99c
•

With coupon

•

without coupon

• ~:;'
,~ J•
•

1.99

•

• Toilet Plunger with threaded •
neck. 21-in. handle. F 178327 m
• "-r= "::7/_/J .. :'
•

•

.//Ui.i.V~
... _

....

00t·

Limit one coupon
percuslomcr
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F236Bn6
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Bottled Water Ma-

109.95

Jlw.c..- ,~

[I.

28~1

-

inants in your water.

mount anywhere, and plugs in for
instant hot water! Operates on house
current. 11% x9x 1014 in.
F588301 1

.... ;.

•

cchineDi reduces harmful contam-

-

F4S35St~.

Total Ho~se De-

Electric Water HeaterTimerschedules
heater operation,
more
E 31£35:
:

t
I ,,-'

easy to mstaii. 9O-3tO
With Spray. 90-315 F 453571 12

~ Water F'dter System with
Ye in head.
F 583328 12

5-Year Limited Warranty

-

I

,~95

Foamlock<! insulation, more. lP
available at additional cost.
F,

.,!

2-Handle Kitchen Faucet is

,.~~;~
~.,~

40-Gal. Energy-Saving Gas
Water Heater features efficient

•

•

Single-Handle Kitchen Fau-

heat loss with FoamlockQ!insulation

arid an efficient element.

11:1

~-

i

••

III

~-~

'

.
•

,.,.~

~"lS:.~~~' .;v. ~

I
/

.~~.~

1.88

Speedi Plumb1'll R!'JttbM 2-1n
Hot & Cold Water Connector.

Swivel Sprayllll Aerator swiv

%-in. compression x\2-in. J.P.
1k xYl-in. J.P. 32f745186

360° to cover all corners. A
returns to aerator.
F223

0

I

plumbing improvementsl

I '
..(

- ---:--=- ~ -

.--~~:- -~::;'~$-:'-.- - ~

15.95

!}

S~~t b~~!.!t!-

Solid Oak Tl)il~
fies your bathroom!
brass hinges. O9OOGF

9.99

Nautilus

27.95YourchO::=-ice~
"oh:
..

U.cW'Ii,.inA
••• -................

Anodized

o
•• " ....~I:_h_,.,
...,.. ••• tJv ••", ••"'''''-

chrome or brass finish. Opening
size: 14x 18x3¥l in. SIG22I
Fl

F2tlOS424

/'

~
~

/'

r:.

/

......~-~

;

.~",.~'!I.

~~:.

/

\\.~

/

\

J.

.1arGf~·

1.29

alsans)
.. ,,('\----

--;1~:~,\

32.95

Your choice

Tub and Shower Caulk for flex-

Adjustable Tension Rod ex-

ible and lasting protection.
or bone. 8 oz. net. wt.

tends 40 to 60 in. Brass. woodgrain or chrome finish. 610GiK/S 6

White

.,-~~)
-p

~.'

Massage Action 111 P~onal
Hand Shower with cOlienient
wall mount.

45C-PK

4427808

1

2.

Your choice,..

.~

12-ln. Toilet ConneC'm'f with

bal/cock nul %-in. compression
or Y2-in. I.P. 3220811388

10

Splash C I
tain watertight
Easy to install.

~
helps keep curduring showers.
SC34

F 271254 F12

•••
7.77

--2-Pack

~

65-ln. Bath Seal Strips give
you a perfect seal around the tUb.
White 85-30
F 57tH

Bathroom Accessories are made of beautiful white ceramic
to match any sink or tUb. They feature an attractive sparkle and are
easy to clean and install. Towel Bar F2070844
•••••
•
9.99
Towel Ring. F 206649 6 , •• • 5.49
Robe Hook F 206052 4 • , , • , • 3.99
Pa er Holder. F2Q71344

Dependable sump
pumps from 7iita--V.~

52 95
•

protected
r

89 95
1.. 1.. 95
•

~
~

....

...

Crosley.

motor, top-suction

strainer.

1\IPT\J33

69 95 B) 1/3-HP Submersible
•

------

A) 1/3-HP Thermoplastic
Pedestal
Sump Pump has a heavy-duty overload

Mechanical

F SlM563 I

Sump Pump.

float switch.

F SlMS55 1

C) Emergency Sump Pump System is
battery operated

(not incl.).

0) Geyser Submersible
In 1Alin. of your floor. 2305

Fsea9ll61

Pump dries with-

WAYNE

FS45130 1

r

39.88

4-Light Rectangular Floodlight Set includes 50-ft. low-voltage
cable, transformer and timer. Handsome
styling that brightens!
E 626119 1

44 88
•

4-light Two-Tier Outdoor light Fixture Set provides
economical and attractive
cable. transformer, timer

outdoor lighting. With 50-ft.
E 6261271

11.99

Your choice
Semi-Ceiling
Lantern with clear,
acrylic panels. black finish.
E 107«1 1
Wall Lantern has torch handle. clear acry ic panels
and black matte finish. Installs easily.
E 410506 1
Square Post Lantern bnghtens up your walk or
driveway. Black finish. (Post not incl.)
E 411157 1

......

-

~9.99

Whole-House Surge
Protector
mounts to circuitbreaker box and protects electronics from surges. EQ240R
E 352152 4

18..88l-,p.8w
Electronic Surge Proer1ng machines,

~~:
,

.....a; .

.,.

,~~'Dm

, .1l'!.N;

--

First Alert .

24.9

on as you approach-no need for
'i/

"P.•. ' UIlOA"'t~
_ • ,I.f!'~
f

Yourchoice

Sensor Switch Automatic Ught
Socket or Wall Switch turn light
·~n~,1 Both ave energy and are
~(~o
,""'1.1"""
~-~

Install.
I'IRraMO
.... ,.

...!""
I.~

..)"..

1;"",

,•

••

a~l

~ ''''
~'t_.~."

-

IRUE IEMPEJI.

Broadcast Spreader has a rust-resistant

poly hopper and flow
control! 18396218
Lt

17.88

•

•

u

Willard Scott predicts a
beautiful lawn and
garden with

Drop Spreader holds 75 Ibs.
of seed or fertilizer, has handlemounted flow control, easyrolling wheels! 43385418
L1

24.99

24.88
Hosemobile"

cart ,

a

F

6.49

Lawn Food has time-released
for a quick greening and long-term
and will cover 5,000 sq. ft.! 2a-4-8

won't rust or corrode, holds 200 ft. of 5/s-in. I.D: hose (not incl.). and
features a folding handle for e~sy storage! HRC200P
1.501 •

nitrogen
feeding,
L

5350131

7.88

Lawn Food With Weed Control kills
dandelions, clover, ivy and other tough weeds!
Will cover up to 5,000 sq. ft. 26-3·3
L5350391

11.88 Lawn Food With Crabgrass Control

stops weeds before they emerge, for a healthier
lawn! Covers 5,000 sq. ft. 25·3·3
L 5350881
'. ~""".t.or'I..~••

Jlist say charge it!

-

2
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-

117_-'
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III Off .--. .

Assorted Seed" PaCkelSare
on sale now, so this is the time
to start your garden!

Seed Mixtlrre

ro-r~th
su~
and light shade. 1 lb. 4884115 L25
20-Lb. Casual. 48683/4 I. 1 • 44.44

-
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___

Get the reliability of

:,.~\, 3-Hp, 20-ln.

LAIIJN®
CHIEF

Mower
is the eco\ nomical model that's quality
built for efficient mowing of
small lawns. With easy-rolling
6.5-in. high-impact wheels
and manual height adjust'~ ment with bolt. 20
Z4627881

5-HR 21-1n.Rear-Bag

Self-Propefied
Mower
is powered by a
i' dependable Premier engine. Propelled
l~smoothlY on 8-in. steel wheels with
'\\ easy-set adj. height. Inct. large cap.,
•\
full-filling grass catcher. 86 Z 292672 1

.5-Hp, 21-ln. Rear-Bag

_-'f"--

\

i -------..'""""'
~'\\

-~""""'--

:=:a..

t'

/------

.\1,;.,..

99.88

~:::=:;:::;;:'\\,

Mower
combines a fully baffled
" deck and high-lift blade for a
\ vacuum action that cleans the
,
lawn as you mo\v. Incl. 8-in.
wheels, height adjusters,
folding handle. 81
Z 489138 1

, 299.83

Side-Dis-

I' charge

.,

.......

\ :c::£.~
i!"

~

....._ ...

\,"'~

OIIlIl1llS

Aft

\'"

~'\

-\ '/~\
S I de-Discharge
- ute for rear-bag
mowers.
R8SDC

Z 556779

1

24 95
•

199.iU

" 111,'\'
; ~ t"i! ,',,,
VI b"
'"

- ii

\

~} rt'J

\

\dj yo

\

~~"::i-f.~

3.5-HP 22-ln. Side-Dis
charge Mowereasilyhandles
a large lawn with its high-lift blad
...-iiii&iiiiii-;:;;-:a:i;;;1 featuring 3-in. stabilizerladapte,
- \\and
heavy-gauge steel dec
.
with rear underdeck baffle.
, Powered by dependable en
gine. Withhandy lever-actio
, height adjusters and 8-in.
steel wheels. 53
Z514273

·99.88
* .

;. Good Housekeeping.

,

~.

• ... ISI$
l')'M/U C, auoIO d o\\\'

~':!'

\\\
199
88
____ 1,,\
"

•
3,5-HP.
22-ln
Self-Propelled Mower offers front
i' cog-wheel drive and extra width to
\ \ cut a big lawn down to size-fast!
\ Featureshigh-lift blade and baffled
underdeck for cutting efficiency.
With 5-position, lever-action
height adjusters. 38
Z 553065 1

19-1n. Electric
Mower
offers
a flip handle so cord won't get in way.

Side-Discharge Grass
Catcher goes on and

Dependable
motor. E919

GC12

high-amp
Z 292656 1

129 88

True Value offers you a two year limited walTant)' on all our equipmenl beceUS8 e"ery mower and 1,lIer in the Lawn ChillI line IS
precision des,gned and quality·bullt r/ghl in True Value's own
ultra modeM lactory. Our high le"el of quality conlrol, Is your
assurance 01 uncompromising standards lor malerlals, work·
manship, and performance.

•

off easIly
Z 5144221

Save on quality
&
service!
See us for
easy-to· Install mower
replacement
parts at
economical prices!
Plastic Wheel in 6, 7 and
8-in. sizes.
Z 10
Power Rake Thatching
Blade. UPA16
L 160382 12
Air Filter. AfB
Z 2003S2 F6
Throttle Control. Z 635468 6
Lawn Mower Tune-UpKit.
Easy to use. TUt< Z 330761 F12
Spark Plug.
G 400069 FIO
8-0z. 2-Cycle Oil. 597534F48
20-0z. 4-Cyc/e Oil for fast
fills. 2906
G 597567 F12

2-' 88
••

'

•

I

& Riders

988.00

Deale( prep not included
on tractors and riding mowers.

1188.

11-Hp, 36-ln. Riding Mower

12-HR 39-ln. Lawn Tractor features
floating deck for a smooth cut as it follows ground contour. Powered
by an lie industnal commercial Briggs & Stratton engme with 5 forward
speeds, 1 reverse. 20-in. turning radius for close trimmmg and mowing.
Incl. 2 ""2 a I. fuel tank, extra bright headlights, comfort seat. 500
Z 464eoo 1

provides a smooth cut, even over rolling contours. Incl. dependable synchro-balanced
Briggs & Stratton engine with 12-volt
alternator, heavy-duty battery for reliable starts. 3-speed transaxle with reverse. Dual headlights, turf-saver tires. 400 Z 292664 1

229.!:I5

Rear Grass Catcher

for lawn tractors.

39/45

l464e341

Mower
Battery
for reliable
starts, time after time. 12N94Bl
G1788894

@

Acid not included

Acid includ~

24.99
Tractor

B) 12-Volt Garden
Battery. lVG1l.12 G 4988991

Pert=OTlTJanCe Plus
Self-Propelled Rear Bagging
Lawn Mowers

399 88

4-Hp, 21-ln.
•
Rear Bagger 141 Z5982431
o Heavy cushion-grip handle shaped for easy
maneuvering. Folds to store.
o Easy-onleasy-off rear bag features a rigid
plastic flip-top and frame. Durable
cloth bag fills full, easy bagging
cleanup.
o Heavy-gauge clear window
permits checking grass discharge
into bag.
o Discharge system quickly
and easily converts
mower from rear
bagger to mulcher.
(Optional sidedischarge chute
available.)
o Steel wheels
with Luball
bearings and
8-in. semipneumatic
tires.

666.00

5-HR 26-ln. Rear-Engine

Riding Mower

offers recoil-start Briggs & Stratton engine, 3 forward speeds, 1 reverse. Handy controllevers for effortless mowing. 200
Z 292441 1

3.5-Hp, 21-ln. Rear-Bag Push
werfeatures powerful MaxStyle engine, full-filling cloth bag, handy wheel
adjusters, easy-rolling wheels. 131
Z S98235 ,
•

299 88

109.8

Metal Dump

Cart provides a 10-cu. ft. heaped
cap., removable tailgate, 1-pc. undercarriage. HOC8OIlH
L 308282 ,

5'J 99

1688.00

14-HR 45-fn. Lawn Trac

tor

incl. twin-cylinder Briggs & Stratton lIe engine,
5 forward speeds, 1 reverse. Features 2-gal. fuel tank,
extra bright headlights. hIgh-back seat. 600
Z 4648181

Your choice

.

!\%N1..V

••
Automatic Flow Broadcast Spreader or
28·ln. Spike Aerator. The 50-lb. cap. spreader puts down

fertilizer or weed killer up to 10 ft. Aerator features 64 steel tine tips
that open soil so water gets to the rootsl BST!I028HISA3OOlIH
L1

r

10.9

Round-Point Dirt
Shovel.
L 139568 3
Bow Rake with 14 curved
teeth, steel head.
Garden Hoe features
forged steel head.

L 1386936

a durable

29.88

A) 4-Cu. Ft. Poly
Lawn Cart features a sturdy
plastic tray that won't rust. dent
or bend. P4QQ
B56753F3

79.99

B) 61f2-CU. Ft. Poly
Garden Cart with rugged structural foam tray, semi-pneumatic
spoke wheels
L 1822461

29.88

C) 4-Cu. Ft. Homeowner's Wheelbarrow has a
seamless steel tray with full-curl
rim, pneumatic tire. "42WB 7489526'

26.880)

Hand

Truck

helps you move heavy loads up
to 300 Ibs. Features semi-pneumatic wheels.

4QW9

LW6~31

Rotary
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

•

Turf Edger

tempered steel cutting
durable rubber tires.

offers a
blade. 2
L 1474392

L5

.,~

Tillers that perform
3-HP Chain-Drive
Tiller 'Kith Folding Handle

Charge it today
with

\

is easy to transport and store. This tiller features a heavy-duty chain drive, lifetime
lubricated iron and bronze sleeve bearings and ball-bearing idlers. Its compact
design is perfect for small gardens.
Handles well in various conditions
and types of soil. 31LC
Z 123216 1

299.88
............

'4---

1

10 inch slasher
tines ac£JUSf from
10Y.z to 18 inches.

t'

I~

"388.88

5-HP Tiller-

14 to 25-/n. Working Widths

has heavy-duty drive chains, ball bearings and
steel idler pulleys, convenient console-type
handle, fully adjustable depth stick, 13 Yrinch
adjustable slasher tines and tough, to-inch
wheels that adjust to 5 positions or may be
removed. Here's a tiller with the power to
finish tough jobs-fast! 53LC
L .95002 1

5-HP Rear-Tine
Counter-Rotating Tiller
Prepares your ground for planting.
Offers 5-position swivel handle so
you can plow ground from the right
or left side, or on a slopel V.1I'.~)2in. counter-rotating
tines fort'8in. tilling width. Features 3 speeds
plus reverse, adj. depth
skid and big, easy-roiling
16x4.8-in.
tractor lug
tires. ASSLC
Z292m
1

179.99

-r-

10x9-Fl Madison Storage Building features

ribbed siding, sliding doors with Teflon It glides and handsome earthtones.
10
x 12-Ft. Madison Storage Building. MN1012 L 15789\ 1
.•
L.:.;;';';':'~';';';';~;';;';';"'_";'
0"

durable

MN109

L SUllO'

279.99

699.8i

,

8.97

Tree Spikes feed at the roots
with a special nutrient formula
Economical 20-pk

---

--::,.--

~..

5.99

~

4.99

~

Uquid Lawn Food goes

on easily with your garden hose
and covers up to 5,000 sq. ft. without mixing! Quart. 07112
I 307306 FI6

Liquid Iron Lawn
Food for a lasting green-up.
Covers5,000 sq. ft. Qt. 20007L563726F16

9.88

Liquid Crabgrass
Preventer sprays on and has a

preemergent formula. Covers up
to 5,000 sq. ft. Qt. 20026
L 350~21 f8

1~

Yourch~ice
\
3-Lb. Peat Moss or 2-Lb. Vermiculite for healthier roots a'nd
soil! Both are useful for seedstarting mixtures. 1~11002
L8

•

Fertilmix" Potting Soil for all
indoor plants and patio gardening.
Light and loose for good root
growth. 3 lb. 10003
L3S8S~9F6
i

A healthy garden
starts at 7ii/a7/alae®

L7

c

Your choice

1.77

5 Lb.

Tomato & Vegetable Fertilizer

promotes vigorous growth and
larger yields witfl its concentrate of nutrients. 6-10-8
L 165357 F12
Rose & Flower Fertilizer is specially balanced for larger, stronger,
more colorful free-blooming flowers. Feeds gradually. 8·12-4
L 165282 F12
Shrub, Tree & Evergreen Fertilizer for beautiful growth all season long' Balanced nutrients feed Without burnrng. '4-77
c 164756F12

12 88
•

28·ln. X 50·Ft.
Rabbit Gard Fencing

Protect your garden against
hungry predators! The tight bottom mesh keeps small animals out
and it's galvanized steel. molO L 1

Ge 22 88

Vinyl-Coated
Fence Post is rust
and weatherproof, and constructed for strength! Bury 12 in. deep,
36 In. 1652·36 1.49 48 In. 16$2·46 1.99

________________________________

•

36-ln. X 50-Ft.
Diamond Gard Fencing

This rugged galvanized-steel
fencing is easy to install and constructed with 14-gauge wire for
long-lasting strength. 166018
LI

48-ln. x 50-Ft. Diamond
Gard
Fencing. Strong! 166018L I ., .. 27.88
Heavy-Duty Fence Post. Bury 12 in,
60 In. '632·60. 2.99 72 In. 1632-72 3.49

--JII

•

Keeps your garden growing!
A) EasyGreenTIJ
Spreader offers the speed of
a rotary, accuracy of a drop spreader for 30-in.
circular swath. Auto. on/off. 70987 L 190645 1 22.95
B) Turf Builder~
provides safe feeding of
essential nutrients plus iron! Use all year round.
6,OOO-sq. ft coverage. 20061106 L 1
•
8.99
No QUIbble Guarantee
IIlor any reason yOU are no! salls'led with results after using any
SCotts· lawn or garden product
you are entitled to your money
back Simply send eVidence of
purchase to SCotts· at MarySVIlle
Ohio 4304t

C) Turf Builder Plus HaltsJ!> is the crabgrass
preventer plus fertilizer for use in early spring.
6,OOO-sq. ft. coverage. 3206 L3449111
..
.15.99
D) Turf Builder'"
Fertilizer
for 2,500-sq. ft.
coverage. 24711 L 189274 1
6.99
Plus Halts". 2,500 sq. ft. 32201 L 1906291
••
10.99

..

@]22.95

purpose lawn in sun or light shade. 1 lb.

-- .:: /:
-- .

"'

'-

P:U7 TIrna Lanii Seed flJl

:'/

<111~<1~y-t,;i:::U~

stand~ ...
!!Jtto.,~~(ear and tear. 1 lb.

.~--=-; ......"'~ - - -=_.

1131

l19510724

iawn that

114'

~

"0' ......

,

I-''''.)]..J

~5
-..-;::~a::.::c
.-

-

~~i
19.•
.'-l

- _.-, --

Container Gardening 51s-

~~
.... ,

____

tem lets you grow flowers,
vegetables
and herbs anywhere! Self-watering container
with drain and soil are included!
15x15x12 in. 3950
L 6075231

'\':fJ \Tr(,1'~\~\t'~f't'tW\~\t'~,"

r··········.
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Coupon explratton date posted In store

SAVINGS COUPON

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I
I
I

: '89 HARDWARE WEEK :
I

~

I

1 99
•

I

Ra-Pid-Gro'
concentrate.

I

7hJa-V~
'.0.'.' "00'

WIth coupon
WIthout coupon 5 99

Plant Food. 2-lb.
76728

L 16641Jrt?

lIm.t one coupon
per customer

I
I
I

I
I

I ••••••• ••••

.~

.....
\

A) Barn- - /of Bird Feeder holds 5 Ibs.

of seed ~t incl.). 3401 l166215 4
B) Watering Can has no-drip
1 gal. Colors. 3144AST L 480814 F6

E) Self-Watering
Planters in your
choice of country, earthtone colors.
6 In. 3266C. . • • 3.99 8 In. 3268A. • • . 5.99

7.99
spout
3.49

't't'''''''~'\~/\~~1
\'/','.'
\.

-DRIHO
7.99

A) Whirlybird~ Spreader is fast, easy to use and accurate. Spreads 8-12 ft. 8450

2.97

B) Diazinon Granules
offers effective ant and insect control at home. 1 lb. 02581

5.44

C) Home
Orchard
Spray fights diseases, insects.
12-oz. concentrate. 03644

7.44

D) Home Pest Insect
Control
for indoors
or out.
W/pump sprayer. 1 gal. 01983 L523886F4

4.95

E) All About Vegetables Book takes you from planting to fall harvesting. 05506 L 35832!l'2

L::======::Z:::::==~__ ~ __ ""';

--lllIllI
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r¥·./~1

\C1
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and up

12-1n.Square Ught Fixture
,~~tt~active
white glass, looks
~reat In any room! E 5332161 .4.88
j!lt.~ln.
Round Ught Fixture
'~Cp~m_mO,dates one 75W bulb
:i~JoC!:l.'.~533~ 1 ••••.•••
5.99
~'~l1i:';t"'-~lk~~h

8.88
48-ln.

Shop

..~-{~;_..

_

C) 12·ln. Square ~
with delicate scalloped edges.
White. E 533 042 1 •.••••••••
• 7.49
D) 71J:z-ln.
Antique Brass Fixture
with floral glass pattern, holds 60W
bulb (not incl.). E5332321 ••.••
8.79
E) Antique Brass Wall Fixture
has frosted glass lamp. Perfect for
bedroom. 7112
in. high. E 5332991 .9.99

Lite includes

12-ln. hanging chain set,3-wire
cord and plug. Uses 2 tubes
(not incl.). 240l1T
E 546119 1

-:!,!,

-

-

~~

1.44 A) Standard Light Bulbs
n 40, 60, 75 or 100W.4-pk. Stock
p for every room! 4016011S11OQA
E FI2

1.88

B) Soft White Bulbs are
sy on your eyes! 40, 60, 75 or
OOW. 4-pk. 4OI6OIi'SlIOOAIW
E FI2

~"1...

it..

"".,,,,,.,,,,.~D.----'9C

E) 40W Fluorescent
Shoplighl48
in. F40CW £311S31F30

2.99c)OutdoorFIOOdLamp
in 75 or 150W.Brighten your driveway, yard. 1S1ISOPAR/R.
EF6

2.99
F) 15W Cool White
Fluorescent
Light for home,
workshop. F~-..v
E252p82Fll

11.11
D) 44W Miser' Circlite
saves energy and provides bright
light tool R:M4/SW
E43llllll4

3.29
G) 20W Cool White
Fluorescent brightens economicallyl F2OT12JCW.) "
E252I14OFll
"

.

1.39
Light Bulb in clear or
white light and your choice of 25,
40 or 60 watt. Stock up for all
your lighting needs!
EF6

1.69 sow Projection
choice of spot or flood.

Lamp in
E F6

2.99
1S0W Reflector Flood
Lamp provides added security. E 1

.-

,,
\l".=:· ~

,•,

. ~'9
center

100-AMP
Load
is surface mount, with
main breaker installed. 24 single
poles.
E 2411864 ,

2.98 Is

DO-It-yourself and do it rightl
With top-quality, easy-to-install
Master Electrician devices!

C

39
3-Wire Duplex Receptacle
is back and side wired.
E FIG

1-ln. Single-Pole Circuit
C Quiet Switch is single pole.
Breaker
Interchangeable. In 15,
E FIG
20 or 30 amp.
.101j~ In asst'd colors.

fl9

Coupon expiration date posted In store

t;.i

SAVINGS COUPON

•

'S9 HARDWARE WEEK •
1.29
Current Tap Pull Chain in
brown, ivory.
E FIO
1.39
Vinyl Electrical Tape. :¥4in. x 66-ft. roll.
E CS826C 12

21C

With coupon
Without coupon 39¢

Grounding Adapter
VinYl. Handyl

IS

:

gr....

E 24~803 F25

•

8.88

Ground Fault Circuit Interrupter protectsl
E 3lI7327 1

~,~\{;i\'~~

________________________________

-.lJl1

r

•

~

_~Yff
.. BlACK & DECKER
~~

ProfessionalHomeSecurity
System. When a protected door
--:=' ';'::::'"
or window is moved, the entry
sensor alerts the main controller,
·'.~i\':"--: (-{\,:
which sounds a 15-min. alarm
l :~."
and turns on a lamp Needs no
\ ~~. .' \ ~,t 'I
special wiring. 91058
~ :03 :203
~..
rf.Jif>~' ... Sensor Switch guards against
\If.ai\·\\\,O~\)
window entry 91'OB '.30355: c 4.99
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Keyed Window Lock helps
deter intruders.
H 318600 5

Swing-Bar Door Guard is
brass plated.
1i5&l7975

'<
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1
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~
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\.! j.bi1ssecu'~
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3.88 "~'--

2.19
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399 99
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1V2-1n.Laminated Padlock
protects valuables. H3751476

-..---

--..---..-

-------

~----~;_\'1_~

-

:~~
, .
:~e'lll

j/!"!'

Improved entry
,

Ex: ,

Fire
trnguIsher is UL
rated l-A;10-B:C.
Squelches wood,
.
cloth, liquid and alee"
meal fires. HllO H 16Oll2ll"--~-ollIlIllIlIi

988

'\1
)~~,,.

•

Your choice
Entry Lockset with polishedbrass finish and stylish polo de~{
sign . .cooP-CP-3
H £61970 12
•
1-ln. Single Cylinder Deadlock _ J/~
adds protection with a pollshedbrass finish. 660CP3
Ii 100685 12
1-ln. Double-Cylinder
Deadlock. 665CP3 H 10070112
..12.88

'(,..'

!l~~~

I

~'~r
.

,
2-Pk. Ornamental T-Hinges for
gates. 7 in. 8iack.1I849H 1907775 9.89
81/2-ln. Ornamental Gate Pull.
Satin-black finish. V3 H22522752.89

@RAlNERD

.

0'

.:

"

, :~

...-'

'"IJ··,

,,~

~,;~ ..,

139.88

1f2-HP Garage Door Opener operates

with a tough chain drive and solid-steel T-rail.
Features automatic light delay, automatic safety
reverse and 2 transmitters for convenience! 5OO2'lV H 462200 ,
.......

~~,..

.~';-;jL.

,

3.99

Master

2-Pk. Laminated Padlocks
are keyed alike. 11kin. wide, with
steel shackle. 22T
H 191601 8

3.3
4-Fl

~

Master

.-....- •

~

1

..

.

•

..'

f

Black Polyethylene Mailbox resists year-round
weatherl Handsome styling
features silver trim. CA-IB H 814685 I
luxe Name & Number Kit
14-ln. nameplate. letters,
numberS.OI<-I"348510 12 .• 7.99
Steel "'L" Post for mounting
8 mailbox. W8ather-reslstant
Itnlsh ........ 171411 : ..."~JiJ~~1I!.II'III
:,~ •.AJlDr6

'J'!'f<

Jo"

'n.1''':;::

1.99

24 x 76-ln. Fiberglass Screen
keeps out insects and cuts glare
from the sunl Gray.
!i 1477931'8
Screen Spline. 5/32 In.x20 ft. Easy
replacement! P\5S Ii 128835 10 • . 1.33
Installation Tool for screen and
glass. IlAS H au1lS 10 ••••••••
1.88

open doors!

39

C

from toxins,

561XC

Ii 319251 10

•

1.44

5C>3XC

432230510

•••

99¢

• '".. :t

'"

l£r~

!

3..pk. Cabinet Latches guard kids

'J~:t~arre~7styled,to easily ~ure.
,YGU(lbl cle. 8tl2O
H 344~ 1tl'
,..,

""_...-",.
.~

3-Pk. Knob Covers won't let kids

Cable Combination Lock

"J~\')o
.:t/
'.--;¥t., ):t --

19.99

.

'-f'".,,",",~

. . ~,.f"~

...

-

~, "

Press the

tOP and

~
your
lock for 6 second~l
Includes 2 AAA batteries. 570
E 213m ~

,.

'b.~)•.:~,
@]

--

..

and up ~eroc~

A) Colonial Pull with black matte
finish. BP3401CB H 18310325..
• .• 3ge
8) Viscount Knob in antique English stylel BP728AE H 19108025 " 99C
C) Porcelain-Accent Pull with 3-in.
center. llPeIl-3 H 4MC66 25 • • • • • 2.59
D) Porcelain Cabinet Pull. 3-ln.
center. R37-CWI H lIOelOllO • • • • 3.44

-.,;,:~

,,'t· I I
,:~ 1/ .....
.1

'..

,

.. \.

([:.u'7t~
'I.

4Ol.'r..,~·....-

33-. ,'"

40-Pk. 26.081. lrash Bags with
twist ties. TVHI2TS4O C 28884512 •• 3.49
4O-Pk. 33-Gal Yard a 1hIeh Begs.
TVHOITl.4O

C 3311511

••••••••••

4.99

..----easy-dialing
...._ ..keypad
- f"".,."
------...""'"
--and'"... ---..- .-.. -- - _ - - large
U.S.A. for quality communication.
-

ITTT ........
fth......_

-"-

..""""' ..~'" in!+o",

And they're great for any room!

adjustable.ringer.2Ol5M

Trendline DeskIWaH Phone has

Traditiona"

a lighted dial. handy last-number
redial feature. 8225G
N 636225 4

4.99

IMIDV."
3.69

~

Workhorse~ FJashlr'-hL~ith

emergency backup system. Krypton bulb, batts. 12BOO
E 461004 1

krypton bulb. Include
duty D-size batteries.

-~-~---------

-

.
>

~?_.

~

r-.

111;;1

Halogen Floating Lantern with

Trusty UghtfM Flashlight with

12-mile visibility. Incl. 6V sprlngtop battery. 209~
ESOUli06

for a wider beam. Weather resistant. Batts. not included. ~f: 'UJea46
_

handy hOlder, mounts anywhere!
Batteries included 32.)3...el E 3n>632'2

__

"'k~

Nomad~ 441~
Cordless Telephone offersfullrange performance,
two-way
intercom/paging
system. N 524751

6

-

r::-

.,'(ffi3
AM/FM Clock Radiol
Phone has automatic

+-- 2A9~1J
~

,~ice ./j)f

24.99

!

OLX1IoI Flashlightwith largehead
." ..._--:.,....J.

,·'u,.;"

classic stYling.f'- ~~
almond or blac
- "-~

89.99

.6....,
-"~
"
-- _1'~
l~";/. '-

__

N6362176

~hone has

-

~~~:'6

_ ~J/'f.t~V,;..

12.88 +MEtDr 8.99

O.k-

..

Luma 2 Flashlight with lithium
1101

l\aear Dhft ...a
.-...-

"Iloolh .... _

muting, snooze alarm, battery backup, last-number
redial. 14000
N 594861 ..

..

...........

11"

.

f~

•• car wash won't strip

i water

6.66
High-Pressure
Pump

wax. fights,

spots. 16 oz. G.4ft

1.91
: Multi-Purpose car Cleaner foi\

~. u
•~~'
~
\it.:

~
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12 ••
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Tire

for inflating air shocks, bike
tires. 22-ln. hose .....25
G 202211112

8.88
High-Volume
Pump

Tire
•

,

•

•

~'

I

StatiOn

Power Pressure Washer. 4-way

spray tip, Exploding Foam
cartridge,
pint of Soft~Suds·
cleaner. '100
G lII4l107.

115 vot~

wax-

quickly fills car and trailer
tires. sports balls. 4476
G 317233 12

49.99 -Bl·

Air

111 provides 120psi for
quick inflating. Features a built~
in pressure gauge and a 6-ft. hose .
\ _.

~

~

,',

:~;'<~.al\'~~••

...' ~ ... ~ • "- ~ ..Jtt.iJ~" ...~~~~JilrL

~
'"

12

5.99

7.99

Deluxe Tubing Cutter adjusts
to cut lAl to 1lAl in. 35235
R 428045 1

Aviation
Shears have steel
blades. Straight cut. P6716S R 122804 5

89C

2.99

sa-..e

$10.00\
6e\ bo\i 'ot ~
.. $162..98 .:

69.99

"'"'

--

5-Drawe~~:1
Chest with a large till area under
the lid. Drawers lock when top is
closed. 26x13Y2 x13 in. 2OO51MM R 5742361

102.99

3-Drawer Roller
Capinet has locking drawers.
26lh x18x32lh in. 21031'''~'
R 5742441

65.9512-Gal.

Wet/Dry
Vacuum with a 1.5-HP motor, 6-ft.
hose, accessories MMP80812
6138931

6-Pk. Aluminum Oxide Sandpaper. 3%x9 in. MM8019
R 21602810

Y

5-ln. Sanding
stick-on discs.

Disc Kit has 3
'"410

R 10672415

)]4@,tet§!
31h-Lb.

Single-Bit Axe, 6-Lb. Wood-Splitting
Mi',,-,Ior 8-Lb. Double-Faced Sledge Hammer
with hickory handles and steel heads. 35S8lT1M'>IS6MA/0S8

R

Electric Staple/Nail Gun deliversdual power,flush nosedesign
and safety lock. TRE-3OOMM
R 525428 5

9.99

Thermogrip-l\' Cordless Glue
Gun heats fast for bonds that last!
With stand TGcP."·
R 516714 5

6-Pc. Screwdriver Set with flat
and Phillips heads. 1M5
R451922 12

15.99

)~(

Heavy-Duty Staple Gun has
solid-state cirCUitry, steel base,
jamproof mechanism. M5000R472597 1

J~:tP:7/~.

Air power gives
you spare power!

149.99

Power PaI1t1f2-HPTank-Mounted
Air Compressor is also a separate
.. 6-ga1. air tank and portable compressor! Delivers 100 psi. MTS012 G 1973681
~

!,1§:.9!p

,
~

Porta~

Compressor with an

.

~r

a-pc. tool kit

-;.-" to inflate, spray. paint, caulk and

"r~.~J')!,gIUel

Delivers1~~psi.wr.noo

G 5071501 1

.99

, OO-Pc. Nail Center includes
12 removable bins with asst'd
nails and tacks.

SG1812

115703<41 1

CUsmMER

13 9 9

SATISFACTION POUCY

If any Master Mechanic' tool fails due to a
defect In WOrkmanshIP or material. return
it to your True Value' Hardware Store for
Immediate replacement. This specifically
excludes nonnal wear or mISuse.

•
Plastic Toolbox is rustproof
with drawbolt-style latch, solid brCl$Shardware,
recessed handle. 20x9%x1~ in. 6211&4 R2905364

9.99 ~

9.49

4.99

3.99

14-In. PiJJleIWrench
boasts drop-forged steel jaws.
cast-iron handle. 514S
R 131292 5

10.99
15.99

26-ln. Handsaw has 8 points per
inch, precision-ground blade. MM3OO80
R 143313 F2

C) 3-Pc. Solid-Joint
Pliers Set. Long-nose, diagonal,
linesman pliers. 6637
R5269213

B) 8-ln. Adjustable
Wrench is heat-treated steel with
a vinyl grip. 608S
R 126631 5

Carpenter's
Apron with 4 nail,
4 pencil/tool leather pockets. MM380X
R 5192981

"
,

.,.

;

I~"

~' ..

=

',/IS&

,lrl [,

£ I . ' (II' ~

'29.9'9

'I
f

D) 9V2-ln.
Water
Pump Pliers are alloy steel with
chrome-plated finish. 253SR 3134'~J.·W

::::s

I

14.99

Batt. not inc.

Batt. not incL
Stud Sensor« finds wood studs
and ceiling joists electronicaJ)y
without guesswork! 559434 R5497908

Electronic Measuring Device
computes sq. and cu. ft. and
measures up to 30 feet! 30 R 2895616
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Challenger at. vacuum Bottle sports
a Pop-Toplllstopper for perfect pouring and keeps
your beverages hot or cold for !loutel OD ,84017't411
•

~

I

;

Your choice
with coupon

I 3-ln. Arkansas Whetstone or
I 4-0z. Premium Honing Oil for
I shar["~r knives! C0SV36ItiONI
A

5.99

I,

-I:,

'89 HARDWARE WEEK

: ggc

Workman's King-Size Lunc
Kit includes a qt. vacuum bottle and is tough, rustproof
plastic. 13x8¥lx5¥lln. 5~
83150028

I

,.1

: SAviNraS dCOUPOINe

'
I

8.99
we

•
••

I

II

• ~hllil/aii?'
~_
.. .-.~
..

LImit: one coupon
per customer

•••••••••••

I
I
:

•
••

t·

I"

I

'1'-

: -'~
\

•

..,

SAVINGS dceOUepONe. :
'89 HARDWARE WEEK

3 99

Your choice

I.
with coupon
I 3-ln. Lockback Knife or 3I
I
I

Blade Stockman's Knife. Stai~·1
less-steel blades. DE5S3/9CP A6

t:7hi«-yai?'
I~
..
_~

limit one coupon
per customer

• ••••••••••

I
:

I
•

II

-J

r

I

Master Mechanic
Power Tools are
warranted for one year against defects In
workmanshIp or matenals This speclh·
cally excludes normal wear or mIsuse

...-:

69.99

A) 3/8-ln. VariableSpeed Reversing Drill has a
powerful 3.5-amp motor, 0-1,200
rpm range, ball bearing construction, 8-ft. cord. t.dU9680
Y289470'

29.99

B) 3/8-ln. VariableSpeed Reversing Drill with '13t-WP motor, 0-2,500 rpm range,

locking trigger switch. MM8560

Y sn752

5

69.99

C) 7114-ln.Circular
Saw features a 2'I3-HP motor,

0-5,500 rpm range, handy scales
and cutting guide. t.dM9650 Y 365882 1

43.99

D) Palm-Grip
Sander uses ball-bearing con-

struction for professional results!
l/4-sheet size. 1.9amp.
Y 237S94 1

I\ 4.995-Pc.

44.99

E) 3/a-ln.Cordless
Drill/Screwdriver
offers 5-

position variable torque clutch,
~::'speed control. .....-.0
Y 24a62S 1

~ ed Drill Bit
sizes. 0E12O

~

74.99

~
7o-~

'AI-In. Drive SAE ~.Metric Socket Set incl,

31 sockets, 12 bit sockets. 2 spark plug sockets, 3 quick-release
ratchets, 3 extensions, torque wrench, 12 comb. wrenches. R 580407 I

39.99

45-Pc.

r~
-.Aa

.~I

'~,-===i
#1....
~

u.:

- --_.-..-- '--,
r-

3-:1'::: SAE Socket Set combines a 17-pc.

1I4-ln.drive set, a 14-pc.~-In. drive set and a 14-pc.l;-in. drive set, each
with sockets, extensions, quick-release ratchet and box. MI2 R &80852 I

Double-End-

set Assorted

R 616896 ,

.~

B) Plunge Router has a 13J4-HPmotor, 2 in.
plunge depth with adj. stop,
wrench storage.
Y364992 I

39.99

44.99

A) 71/4-ln.Circular Saw features a powerful,
high-torque 2-HP motor, 4,600
rpm f,I'.1855C
Y571745'

~

•

.~,

m

,ww"-"'

,.t·...

65.99

Powerful values
for h~tmerepairs
n projects!

C) High-Speed
Finishing Sander w/removable dust bag, provides 10,000
opm. 1.6-amp motor. Y 571760 5

34.99

D) 1f3-HP Variable-Speed Jigsaw with 0450 tilting foot, trigger lock for
continuous cutting.
Y 5717375

13.99

E) Cordless
Screwdriver with recharging
stand, 1M-in.hex collet, Phillips/
slotted bit. MM8521
~1'b6315

'la.ft
~.;'IU

3Ia-In.Heavy-Duty Ratchet is made
of durable forged steel, easy-grip
handle. M1240
A 5,.285 1

129.9 ~*"
.~,....

10-ln. Table saw
ful 2-HP motor, 4,800
speed. 3 in. depth of cut at
x26-in. table, rip fence.

6

••

'.

lt~,
, ~.\;b'
J:\~;;.i

..

I

-~~:~ift~~
..
f-~
-

I I

, . n. Bench Grinder'haS '
rthatdelMn3,450

A'~

duty cast Iron
.
8-in. wheel gr1~·II1O·~tt':"
.~~~d~
h

r

--

---

TIMBERLANE
, r#f>'

7iua7/~®

HOME CENTER

I

I

I

42780 W. 10 MILE

•I

I

NOVI. MICHIGAN 48050
PHONE: 349-2300
-,.

2552 ::;-

Join The FRIENDLY Country Club
The Ann Arbor Country Club ... the club
that provides the best value in family
recreation to be found in the Ann
Arbor area.
OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, March 19, Sunday, April 16 and Sunday, May 7
from 2-5 P.M.
• Challenging 18 Hole, 6415-Yard, Par 72 Golf Course
• No Tee Time Required
_

,.....1 •• _~:_

• UIYlllfJll,;
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0 __ 1

ruul

• 4 Hard Surfaced, Coated Outdoor Tennis Courts
• Clubhouse with Cocktail and Dining Areas
• Full Schedule of Golf, Swim, Tennis and Social
Activities

CLUBHOUSE LOCATED 7 MILES WEST OF ANN ARBOR
AT 4699 LOCH ALPINE DRIVE EAST
IN THE LOCH ALPINE SUBDIVISION
Come out. See for yourself.
Call 426-4693 for a guest certificate
or for more information.

I

#PU300t

OAK TOILET

SEAT

WHITE OR
ANTIQUE WHITE

WAll PAINT

96
GAllON

4S

INSTALLATION
I

,
,CUSTOMIZED
',
VINYL~SIDIN8~..~..,
~~

'%

t 2-GAUGE, 4-FT.

CHAIN LINK
FENCING

,
,

,

,

INSTALLED!

e Price includes fabric, line posts, top rail, hardware; dues
not include terminal POSts,gates or gate hardware.
e Posts set on 10' centers and must be on flat, diggable
ground.
eMinimum 50' order.

American

CONTINUOUS

Woodnla'k "

CabinetsW

CUSTOM
INSTALLATION

%

10OFFI
LAlOR ONLY

elet our professional staff
install your new
customized kitchen
cabinets!
e Free design & layout.
eJob code: 0124

ALUMINUM

ounERINC

19
L1N. FT.

INSTALLED!
eAvailable in a variety of colors.
e Baked-on finish.
e100 ft. minimum order.
e Price includes single
story installation.
eJob code: 0111

Umlted quantities. Sorry. no ralnchecks.
At least one of each item available In the

..

~~

CEILING FIXTURES

tJj\

fT'Un~11ICl
.I..L.L ViruJ.A:J

""'I'II\\~,

~ t~

~

1.\·/Jf:ttTR/I::"·/.\1:

THREE LIGHT

BATH BAR

ANTIQUE BRASSt
POLISHED BRASS.
OR CHROME

18" • 4114"
• Uses 100 watt bulbs
(not included) .
• Can be mounted
horizontally or
vertically.
----..--:~~::"'"""""'~-~~
4-lI8HT 24"1411."
14
S-Ll8 T 10"1411."
$1.

12-1 C

VANITY

SQUARE

29

BULBS

~/

«~
..

..

"
'
~ ..~":::

o

.. .. >

99 :;
,<'

EACH
,,)
25 OR 40 WAn
:S'
CLEAR OR WHITE ~~j

#DV6100
t4-IIICII .... iJjJ

l

~\: • Curved white glass.
Bedroom fixture.

«t:~,.
•
.. ;.::

BATH LIGHTS

• Choose from: Almond,
antique or polished brass.

... __

~---_

•.

",

2-L10HT TULIP

WALLBRACKn
• Uses 2-60 watt
bulbs, not
included.

$3

'\

[ 4-lIOHT #DY-62JO ...... ~141

l\G"l

# DV-629J

• Polished brass finish, etched
ribbed glass shades.

#S5-0I2UL
.....

American oak end ~n".
and smooth whlte.,uc dIffu.....

• Solid

, ,
....
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'CEILINO FANS

\

".'

___ ..,..........
__ ~======:.:.I<.<

e Built in thrp~ speed
,
control.
;" e Reversible motor.
' ... ------------~~~

JI~

I:t
•

I

J-LICHT
TULIP CLASS
LICHT KIT

SL
i TRACK SPOT
~<
FAN LICHT KIT
: eAvaiiable in white, antique

\
$1 0
""$2
42-INCH

~,;WHITE!

.

:' POLISHED BRASS
~1

'"

YOUR CHOICEI '0~
\

~ brass or bright brass.
, e Fits all standard ceiling fans.
~

i·
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PREMIUM
WHITE WOOD
BOARDS

~

I

1

I

SIZE

1.27 1.61
2.09 2.91
2.82 1.65
1.56 4.76
4.75 5.95

1.4
4.60 5.52 6.44 7.36 \
1.6 4.80 6.40 8.00 9.60 11.20 12.80
1.8
6.42 8.56 10.7012.84 14.9817.12
1.10 8.16 10.88 13.60 16.32 19.04 21.76
1.12 11.1614.88 18.6022.32 26.04 29.76

S~~E
"OVf\

2.11 1.07 1.79 4.67
1.54 4.98 6.10 7.60
4.46 6.19 7.86 9.19
, 7.1I 9.61 12.11 14.55
9.44 12.6116.01 19.17
14.4719.1024.9029.46

l

,~~ un

POPLAR

,~~ GUll
1.18 1.92 2.IS 2.81 1.67
2.15 2.78 1.54 4.17 5.58
2.97 1.97 4.61 5.64 7.77
,

4.27 5.67 7.27 9.11 12.16
5.59 7.64 9.68 11.7814.22
8.5111.5815.0618.24 -

2'.4' PANELS
CREVICE

o

ALL CEILING nlE SOLD
IN FULL CARTONS ONLY.

SQ. FT•...

1$1728CTN.\
!
'.

;/

2'x4'

C~ILING
TILE

STONEHURST #380

o

PER

SQ.

~

J

SAVILLE ROW #SSO
CHEYENNE #ts6

!
I

• PER CAR 0

48 SQ.

:.

I ,;

12112

7:SQ.FT~RTOII $J2 SQ.FT/URTOII $42
SQ. n.,
CTN.

CUSTOM WHITE #429

i '":.
ARnC

#42.0

l

#4260

j~. LACE

tt ~~"

ORlEANS#4270

12:
19
41°
41·

$10.24
$12.48
$11.12
$11.12

it SQ. FT. PER CARTOIl

FLEET STREET
It
Y.

~
,

"

~

> ,

SQ FT PER CARTON
64..

,r

.'

i

2'.4'

1

LIGHTING
PANELS

~ ~,

11

'.
'

•'

CRACKED ICE WHITE
- Lightin~ panels for suspended ceilings.
-Saves light by directing it down on
working surface.

I ECO CRATE

~ '., .
,.: ..;"~.:

~.."
~~~~.,

[CARTON
$271 :'....:..~:.'. : ~:::.:

,

t

#210

SQ. FT.

t

I

FT.

6.981
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HOMELITE

MINI

• Powerful 2 cycle, 2.0 cc engine.
• Adjustable tilling width from 7 to
10 inches.
• Adjustable depth control to
4 inches.
• Heat treated 8" steel tines.
~""""':w--t~

..... #MTC-12

5 HP.

FRONT TINE

.13" tine diameter with 26" till
width, easy power reverse .
• 6 position adjustable stake
depth .
• Folding handles for easy
transportation and storage.

#DSSO

'j

}l

}
"

-ISNAP-cur I

SHEARS

97
YOUR
CHOICEI

eHEDGE
#154-9'
• HOOIC/BlADE lOPPlliO # t t S5

ANVIL

LOPPER

97

_11/4" cutting
capacity,
zinc-plated
steel handles.

#2SAT

24-INCH
IO-INCH

PRUNING

SAWS

97

'i' ."

YOUR

6

CHOICEI
• to-llleH FOLDI..

\

.. '

."

~

.'
,~

#61•

• 1'-IIIeH DOUBLE #.t.
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MIA, MIl, MIN, NHV, ORl, PEN, PEO, PHI, PIT, RIC, ROC, SAN, STL, TAM, TOl. VBH,
WlC. Y OR· 3/15/89-#0811
•
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VISTA-GLIDE

#tl

/",' t~rER
$159
PANEL
- Mirrored center panel adds
spacious look.
- Stripped safety glass.

Liiii ...".."......."""""......t Gf)

~tr:rNG$10
MIRROR

- Tempered safety glass in textured
door and waterproof-backed
mirror door.
[iij-,,-,,-,"-"-",-,,-,,-,,,-,,-,,

."",-

.. c

,-"-,,,-,,-,!llI]

#t700

SILVER

BY-

PASS

149
._..

-Stunning glass pattern.
-Tempered safety glass doors.

- CiiLl'"

II!"It .. It""

... "'"''

""t (II]

TIti HllJ/te-~ ~ePf, Ik fDwwt Ikp'tiee.
••

••

••
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1-1.11

0(0,..;"::

--. .............
A~(fJ..
~ .....
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:toZ......

<:::M

-- .......
.....,

o

IARIET HOOK
#C42S41

01GA'.1S1I
#C42S21
e

TOOTHBRUSII
& TUIBLER
SET#C42SII.....................
o TOWELRill.
#C4IS61
4) 'A'ER
HOLDER
#C42S91
G #C42S71..........................
1." TOWELBAR
e 24" TOWELBAR
#C42S.J

~

~'
~~

760 ':;~J
t£{ 0 DOUBLEROBEHOOK
•
#D2702"...........................
1020L~
OTOOTHBRUSH&TUIBLER
::;;.. HOLDER#"70S
1020}I~',' eSOA'#D2706DISH
1 oao ~\:
0TOWEL
Rill.
Ni';
#.2716.............................
1 ~~40 ,;'\t.,: 4) 'A'ER
HOLDER
#.270.
1420 ''-,''/ G#C271.
1." TOWELBAR
1 sao ' ~ e24-TOWELBAR
#.2724

v

t~"

1~~
<,t~

~i ~
~..

C)Q

~
944 ',,,,(
0 ROBEHOOK
y.>
#1010..................................
1 ~~17 ~~OIGA'HOLtER
#1160
1 ~~17 e TOOTHBRUSH
& TUIBLER
HOLDER#1140
1 ~17
~ 0 'A'ER HOLDER
~
#10.0
1817 ~~!:
C)
1." TOWELBAR
;:'~
#111...............................
18'6 fit,'~,\G 24-#1124TOWELBAR
$20
j\ eTOWELRlliI
•
"4\
#••60 (IIOTSIIOWII)

",'1

.. "Jt ~~'-: -:~~ ~~
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16-INC
. storage s4stems

1.48
• Durable epoxy-coated
finish.

• Mounts easily to a wall and can ;'~:
be used anywhere in the home.

• Perfect for storage use in the _~~~::
basement or garage.
• Easy assembly with a screwdriver.

5-SHELF, #nD 52SN

1-RUNNER BASKET

6
98
7
109
84

#51611

2-RUNNER BASKET
#51607

-.. 111m

.~

$19

$21 ttTlRP
--'

UIllERSSlT0f2

-.sJI ..m.• OIU•
wmT~

S26

92:$~
lit 124"

• Units can be stacked on top
of one another creating
more vertical storage.
t7-wm

IImID
~

S-SHELF

LAUAN SHELVINO

161611

BASKET FRAME

EXTRA RIGID

READY-TO-FlflISH

J-RUNNER BASKET
5-RUNNER

1J

9.

6.98
19.95

~t~:m===============::'.!~:!!!~_====::~~
t -----nDOORIWALL
RACK
SHOERACK
."
96
97
...~'f.

~'

~.

2-nER

2t-PAIR

~.;I

I-TIER

#62212

$23

e Tight mesh keeps Items from
failing through.
• All steel construetJon •
Durable white epoxy finish.

PAGE 14· ClE. COl. COR. DET

EVl.

FlS. FWA. GRP IND.OKC

#60122
eAlI doorlwall shoe racks are
solidly welded .
• Mounting i!i Aasy using the exclusive

LEE ROWAN& back clip.

PEN PEO PHI PIT POR. RIC. SAN. STL. TOl TUl. WlC. 3'15'89.

#0811

•
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X-PERT

LATEX FLAT
WALL PAINT
5 CALLON

L=~@~.==;.....

$44 i CLOS~~~AMEL

s

"ORIGINAL FORMULA" •
WELDWOOD®

CONTACT CEMENT

44

PEROAUON
• ProfessK>naJquaJlty.
bonds without damping.

25 YEAR

• Easy to apply, covers in C?ne .
coat over most colors. dnes qUickly.

93
.ForuseinSideor~~t:~:on wood, plaster or metal
surfaces.

----1lI

• Resists heat. water.
grease. deaners.

~
~Qag-

g!!!~ 57
caulking and weather
proofing

• SihcOnlzeo acryhc

-

tt

AI. IIA

rs

._-~----------.".,;
VVIntC

6 PIECE
Master Painter®

PROFESSIONAL
PAINnNC SO
..........."-,

1

97

7

cd

WOOD
PROTECTOR

$

59

S·OAUOMS

.Protects against mold, mildew, algae .
• Retardssun and weatherdamage.
• 1 coat application.

LATEX

REDWOOD
ITA IN
CLlAR OR
BLACI(

PLAStiC
SMEEtlMG

• B\ack or c\ear po\yethy\ene

eForfences, picnic tables
e

r,,1:n~:~
and protects Axterior
woods .
~~5!I!il$!!l!!!IDI

fi\m.
d for ground
ects
• ~g~e~~c~:tructiC?n proi
t rotect outs,de
or 0 P. \s from the weather.
matena
.10'x2S' 4 Mi\.

• Interior or exterior .
• A fast-drying acrylic latex
undercoate.r that primes,
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PREHUNC STEEL DOORS

CA!iTl&iATF

. IllIG-INCH
&&'

.1 .IA ••

rLU~n

o
o

to 7

J"to--IICII ...... !
··~~and
\\~~~.

·~,t.:'~
• ~~~~"Y

~-set

and

~~

.

"

.

!\
•

"\:

INST"llIT~

~~ ::'\$~~
~s=
'-

SO~

$.'~~

:·~""C~-~hu;g

~"'-~:

11O~

.. ~

..~ .... ~~~,

-~::

FIR DOORS

c:Ao2£T

•

OLUS&teRmI

tLAek

INSULATED
SEeURITY

... -

.~~~"""'~~'~'
• ~~
• ~~

::-L~::'i

t..'l: WI"'-,",-'"W~
UB'1CB ;r'.s:·

..

•

-

-

- ~-

~~139

..

Sill

10'

ALUMINUM

w.ml
·

GUTTERS
• Features 2O-year limited warranty.
'"
• Durable fiberglass mat construction. ~'~
• Choose from an assortment of
;;,:.
pOpUlar

co4ors.

.aass -A" fire rating.

(

jfI8ERED ROOF
_Dill

78
S

e;,-,.:-

UMd on metal

-Forma a tough

of proll ctioI ...

UII. e"'adyto--.

layer

'

19

R

We carry a complete
line of gutter
accessories.

...-------~r::..,"~~_

a

~AM~;::~
6 CU.FT.

WHEEL
BARROW

$
• Seamless steel tray with' enamel finish .
• 14" pneumatic tire .
• Ban bearing whee' with zert grease fitting.

--~_ ----.. - ~ AMES
...

;:.:.--"

~~.~~~

~

...

1~

-

10" MORTAR HOE

• ftg7

..

_

I?

_

#11-684

.B'a~es ~~rforated
to aid mixing.
• Heavy shank! long
chrome1errule .
• One.piece forged
construction.

80 LIS.
• For general concrete
work, setting posts
'" b~~~ing sidewalks,' steps,
~ors,etc.

MORTAR

MIX

4S
80 LBS.

VIm COlICRltI

PATCHER

• Long-lasting bonding
mortar.
• For laying or repairing
brick, block or stone.

94
40l8.

#1 ..... 40

tRAV

PORTLAND
CEMENT

44
94LBS.
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'or\\196
Cement

2

f

WE CARRY EVERY POST, CAP, BRACE,
TENSION BAR AND GATE
YOU NEED TO COMPLETE
YOUR FENCEr

~~tI1e-==~~~======

f~:tt2Y2IAUGE, 50-".

~~_IN UNKFABRIC
galvan,-

r.··

i'~,~,.,Am~rican-macte, bot dipped

after weaVing.

SINGLE

28. 9S
39. 9S
49. 9S

48-INCH
60-INCH
72-INCH

•

-o-

u
1 Jr-.....................
----~"A'"
L
U-.-VVI

T·POSTS

1 ~~ 2S
• Galvanized.
.
• Completely assembled with all
necessary hardware.

• •

EACH
• Painted for longer life.
• Clips included.

2".4"
14-0AUOE

DOUBLE DRIVE GATE

4

UTILITY
WIRE

65

.
44

Galvanized .
• Comes with all

10',48"

=;r:::;;::=;:

hardware needed.

10'.72" ...... 66.72

48"150'

19.57 ~;=::

• Versatile galvanized
welded fabric.

~~

48". SO'

VINVL FABRIC

S49~EN
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I

.
~

4,

---~~~ .~,.,....
~~".....
~W~~
.
~"L..
~

. . ",

9"'"

~ .... ~-. .

.): '.' . .

TREATED

30

"

.

,.....

,.'.

".

.

.

Co.t!

~~.~

"

USTERS
2"Jl2"Jl42"

i-STEP STRINGERS

89
S-STEP

~:f

2".2".12"

.' COLONIAL..

263
IACI

2
79
~~ COLONIAL.

,.,',2".2".16"

UCI

;;~o/~~J~;G~~..:

12.87

•
'y

PROFESSIONAL

i

#9020

v." REVERSIBLE v." REVERSIBLE
HI8H-TORQUE

~--r-'

,

$

,

D R I LL .
KIT

• Compact design for more
comfortable use.
.
.65 watt DC motor delivers
high torque.
,.. ~_.~__~

I

·;Ii~~
~~~'
~ii~;~'
p~':'"
•.Overkd

circuit breaker
protects motor.

1__

ICORDLESSD~I~
Operates at 170
RPM and 400 RPM

~:,!,

,",.p,

.

...'

~~~:~.and
• Double gear
reduction gives
hi~h torque for
drIVing scre;.vs.
• Recharges In
3 ho'Urs.

,.

#9026

I

..
#t 't8-2

.

¥." PROFESSIONAL

HOLGUN® VSR

#1166

DRILL $

• •.

• Accu-Bore
level
for accurate hole
drilling.
• Powerful 4.0 amp,
350 watt motor.
TV

~98
WJ
S PIECE MASONRY
DRILL BIT SET

PRECISION WOOD DRIUII8
• Precise CUtting
reduces SPlintering.
cuts rounder holes.

# t 7074

t
t
PIECE IUL1ET
·Contains 1/16",

,

5/64" 3/32"
7/64":
1/8", 9/64",
5/32",11/64".

fZIIaaV<;~,:}~~~:~ZZZIIZ:z~,
'/{-<-:;' • ,
I

storage

SCREW DRILL
COU NTERSINK
SET

Drill holes for screw thr~ads
and body in one operatIon .
• Reduces splitting, screws
go in easier.

1848

3/16", 7/32·.
1/4". bits in reUSable

• Contains 3/16", 1/4", 5/16" 3/8", 1/2"
bits in plastic storage case.

94·

11"

4 PIECE 8RAD POINT

.Contains 1/4".5/16".
3/8", .and
1/2" bits in
plastic
case.

4 PIECE
SOCKET SET

88

DRlUBIT,m

case.

#14150

8 PIECE TITANIUM

• Trtanium-coated

~~tspeed

•

extended life.
Lasts up to 14

times 'onger than
ordinary drill bits.

1848
# '4190

"'~Di.:::

=

I!IIml'C JI. D
.................
cUnlNG GUIDE "

I!IlrsI!I~~~~~---

b

98 .
SAW
TABLE

$
_

-

• Gives circular saws the
aCCLJracyof a bench model.
.Accomodates
most routers
and sabre saws .

•

"SAWBLADES

266

7" MASOMa1

.
.....
....
CI RCU LAR
71/4"
..""","v;".",
"
"

•

• Professional quality SiliCOe~e
carbide blade cuts concr ,
block,
soft brickd'cinder
limestone sandstone,
wa\\boar ,
.
'd soft
corrugated plastic an
•
1/:11-211 non-ferrouS metalS.

SAW

$119
UJ(&ImBI.

.13 amp. heavy-duty motor.

~:;~~~~~.
5
88

• Heavy gauge aluminum
wrap-around base assures
stable support at any angle .

71/4"

CIRCULAR
SAW

#71-'41

1$124
~;'98 $169
7 .

.. hin
stain-smooth tlnlS
• Cuts
I'ng veneer,
p,yw~d'dpa~~~rthinmateria's.
plastlcan

.,:~~~~

7V4

7

#-' • _,.

• Ideal framingb\ad~·faster.
• Cuts smoother~n
• Professinalquality.
.1S carbide teeth.

71/'4"
WORM
Y·

#6165
• Heavy-duty construction
hOUSing and handle.
• quick re~urn telescoping
• Light-weight.
e1:).0 am s.

guard.

K&DECKER"

DRIVE SAW
powerfo JI13 amp
Ac;/DC motor.
• High torque. 4300

RPM no-load sp~ed .
• Sealed ball bearings
throughout.

~Prufassional

®
I. I.

__

71uIXi:ltt.

3" I 21"
BELT SANDER

$154

PAGE 26

A,l I

,,

,

• Ideal for sanding a wide variety of materials .
• Powerful high torque motor (7.8 AMP)
for fast stock removal.
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c

'-

WOOD LATHE

$14 5 ::~~~:ed
.
• 12" sWing.
• UL listed.

FLOOR MODEL

D RILL PRESS

$2f 8
'D

~"

"us. 80S.

CLE. COL, COR, DAY.

DET

1:\/1

,<;n.,

2 HP. ball bearing
!=8pacitor start
'
Induction motor.

14-INCH

FLOOR BAND

I6SPUD

• Floor model drill press has a 112 HP
motor.
• %" ~rilling capacity with 12" round
rotating and tilting table.

PAGE

1~::::tI§:;~.

• Deep cut wOOdworking
band saw.
• V2 HP, belt driven.
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12-INCH CORDWHEEl

32

<'.}

N~

t·

, <
~~'.).

"

1-------/

~~::

=:II

"\
, <
\~

"
~tt

,

~'::
~It'

......

\~
~\,

S-FOOT TROUBLE LIGHT ..... 7.91

>-

I ~,
I

"
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NO ..
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:

..

;p/',:<f/¥i.t<Aff' }f<':"J+ ;,:~;, /':,':-~;;~;<'{<;~,<;:;:f
.... Ar-*Jij'
. %::.- r
'II' ': p'.;:'){"/ntJZf1

MOTIO'.," "'."'

u{U'

,

,

.... ~
.... ,2,
..:

• TImIng and sen 't' .
• Detects motion SI IVlo/adjustments.
on floodlights
and Instantly turns
• BUlbs not included.

", '

,--/ ,.,/,
' , " ~~
',"/;::)
.. ::">"';;'"
..:..n.... .. ~..-..
,"

"

,,

--~®

e175Wat\.

.

.5-7 year tamp \~e,

includes mounting
hardware .
.}
,

,

,',

<"

.. .. ..

,,(-.

..... ~
......

SKII.lWll

"AlII·1I'IETM

$

",
, "

'.

®

• Bulb lasts nearly six years
(24,000 hour average) .
• 70 watt high pressure sodium .
,
<

"

.-un

IIIIJUUZ-UIE
,a_Iff
AU 'IIlPSlf

.60 watt capacity.

..,

....

FLUORSCENT

ENTRY llTE™

~

..
~j
.. -;.:....

"'''y,.~

~i
~~

........

~~

,..

....
;,;.-.~ .. "
{

"'l

~

' :-.:1~

.300 watts .
• Adjustable swivel mount

'

..;..~
........ ::
........
..........

[Joo WAn IJlDUSTRlAlIYDE. .. '24 ~

,:

"

SO WATT

HICH PRESSURE

,

,';

.. c::

1M

$
.

"

.

','

~..., .. '..

~;

SECURITY LIGHT

$

,
\

®
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I

e Ready to finish hardwood.
e29112"H x 17" Wx 16" d.
e Fully assembled.

,.:=~~=~~~~==

I .'
1~~~
:,< ::,'"

SMALL WINDSOR

BOW BACK

BOW BACK
CHAIR

PINE

'

I

..

..

.. ~ .. " i

.. .. ~ .... ....

CHAIR

..........

I

I"

;

I

••

...

:-::i ......... ,

-:-........

.... :: »~~:'::'''.:: -;~ ~........

...t.

.

LAROE
~~ ~~.. ~
DOUBLE
.
PRESSED BACK'
CHAIR

'$
#1140
e Ready to finish hardwood.
, e35V2" H x 17" W x 16" D.
; e Fully assembled.

• Ready to finish.
• Completely assembled.

e Ready to finish.
e42" H x 18112" Wx 18" D.
e Completely assembled.

#2815

#2806

~~~1S96~::~\
Ic t~::"!§!!~~~_"
.29"HX58"W~1~~SSER

e21" Hx28"Wx 17" D.
e Contemporary styling.
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eContemporary

styling.

J6-INCH

48-INCH

ROLL TOP

,"

{/

t-

,"

t~~
,"
"

$169

• Medium Oak stain finish
with carved handles .
• Roll top, fitted desk with
8 postal drawers and 7
additional drawers below
with closed in leg area.

e36" X 23V4" X 42" hi h.
,/s e Oak veneer particle ~oard
,;;
and oak stained legs.
J~ e ROll-top, fitted desk with
one drawer and open leg area. #COJ600
~y

<-

END TABLE
"

.

(,

"

('

,,

$69

e Oak veneer finish .
e 21" x 26" x 21" hi h.

SIDE

CHAIR

$

e Oak finish.
e Padded seat for comfort and
elegance.
e18" x 171h" x 49" high.
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8400 E. 8 MILE /BASELlNE) BETWEEN VAN DYKE (53) AND HOOVER RD IIN THE OLD BEL AIR DRIVE IN) 893 4900

NOW TEN DETROIT
AREA LOCA TlONS:

PAGE 32 ·DEl .

"0811

.

IN LIVONIA.
30000 PLYMOUTH RD AT MIDDLE BELT RD ACROSS
IN NOVI • 12 MILE RD AT NOVI RD ACROSS FROM TWELVE OAKS
IN FLINT. G 3003 MILLER AD AT I 7~ 733·7582
IN SAGINAW

FROM WONDERLAND
MALL 3448855

• ~202 lAY RD ACROSS FROM FASHION SO MALL 792.5957

IN STERLING HEIGHTS • 12000 HALL RD M~9 AT M53 254.4640
IN SOUTHGATE.
14100 0111TOLEDO RD AT EUREKA RD 24&8500
IN MT. CLEMENS.
37&55 S GRATIOT 1 BLOCK N OF METRO PKWY
IN PONTIAC • 600 N TELEGRAPH RO 33&2900

MAll

,SOUTH OF I ~61 522

NOW

2900

OPEN

IN ROYAL OAK!
468 0620

4949 COOLIDGE
435-7910

HWY

3/15/89
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